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i IlEA settles dispute; back on board
BY KURT KUBAN

STAFF WRITER

Many people in Canton took
a deep sigh of relief Friday
after IKEA announced it set-
tled a property dispute that
threatened to derail plans for a
300,000-square-foot super
store at Ford and Haggerty
roads.

The announcement came a
little more than a month after
officials with the Swedish fur-

niture retail giant said they
were walking away from a deal
to buy the former Super Kmart
site because they couldn't work
out a deal for shared parking
with an adjacent property
owner.

According to IKEA
spokesman Joseph Roth, the
company completed a deal on
Friday to purchase the four-
acre property owned by LBS
Partners, a West Bloomfield-
based development company.

"We are pleased this is
behind us, and excited we can
move forward with IKEA
Canton, which should open in
April 2006;' Roth said.

LBS principal partner
Daniel Stern also acknowl-
edged the sale on Friday,
though he admitted selling the
property, which is just west of
the IKEA property, wasn't
what he intended.

"Given our solid relationship
and future in Canton

Township, and the benefits
IKEA will bring to the commu-
nity as a whole, we have been
committed to moving forward.
Itwas never our intention to
sell this property; however, it
became clear that selling the
property was the only way to
allow the IKEA development
to proceed," Stern said in a
statement released late Friday
afternoon.

An artist's rendering depicts what IKEA officials hope the new store will look
PLEASESEEIKEA, A7 like when it is built at Ford and Haggerty.
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Jim Ryan
superintendent

'If' received a
pay raise
before we
rewarded the

people who really do the
work, that would send a bad
message.'

Get animated
Mike Judge's

'Animation Show'
coming soon to

Detroit Film
Theatre.

District extends
superintendent
contract one year

BY TONY BRUSCATO
S7AFF WRITER

Plymouth-Canton Schools Superintendent Jim
Ryan has been given a one-year contract extension by
the Board of Education. .

Ryan, who was handed the interim superintendent
title in July 2002 and a three-year contract for the
permanent position six months later, had his contract
extended until July 2007.

"It gives me more time to address issues in the dis-
trict;' said Ryan. "I don't know if we're talking about
one more bond issue, but it gives me time to manage
through the financial rocky road.

"The board is also trying to be more strategic, and
we want to talk about leadership transition;' he added.

Ryan said he's not certain how long he'll remain as
Plymouth-Canton
Schools superin-
tendent.

"This is my 34th
year in education,
and the contract
takes me to my
36th, when 1 will be
'59 years old," said
Ryan. '''Iwo things
will determine how
long I stay: My own
personal health and
the financial situa-
tion of the state.

"It's hard to run a
premier district

. when there's no
funding;' he said. "It
takes a toll on all of us. When we have to cut away, it
hurts my heart:'

Ryan will not get an increase in his $143,600 annu-
al salary. However, the superintendent said it has
nothing to do with the fact there are nine union con-
tracts he'll be negotiating this spring, including a deal
with the 1,000-member Plymouth-Canton Education
Association.

"It's not a heroic move, it's in respect for the hoard
and the district's financial situation that I decided to
handle it this way," Ryan said. "If I received a pay raise
before we rewarded the people who really do the
work, that would send a bad message. ,

''Next year I've asked for a pay freeze lmd a perform-
ance clause;' he said. ''After that, they can take a look
at my performance and the financial situation, and
have the option of rewarding me:'

The Board of Education unanimously approved
Ryan's extension.

"I appreciate the talents and goodwill and good feel-
ings he's brought to this district," said Treasurer Judy
Mardigian. "I look forward to working with him for
another two years."

"It's a pleasure to have someone who is proud to be
superintendent of this district, and has a wonderful
face in the public;' said trustee Carol Saunders. "The
public has a great deal of confidence in him."

something wrong," said Willa
of the two-part test consist-
ing of math and verbal skills.
"There were a few problems
that confused me at first, but
I solved them. 1 really sur-
prised myself because I don't
feel smart or anything."

That may seem like a
peculiar statement from a
student who last year took
the SAT and scored 1550,
and achieved a 35 out of 36

PLEASESEESTUDENT, A4

Chinese language classes to
embrace her heritage.

However, the similarities
with other teenagers just
may end there.

Chen, who lives in Canton
Township, scored a perfect
1600 on the Scholastic
Aptitude Test (SAT) college
entrance exam in January, as
part of the Midwest
Academic Talent Search
sponsored by Northwestern
University.

"I thonght 1 probably got

2nd time the charm for local student on SAT
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAFF WRITER

Willa Chen is like most
other 13-year-olds. The East
Middle School eighth-grader
likes to chat online with her
friends and watch American
Idol on television.

Chorus is her favorite sub-
ject at school because "there's
no homework and you can
just sing all day:' And, she
takes dance classes for enjoy-
ment and participates in
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groomed, which can cost
between $50 and $100."

The cost at ShamPooch, which
depends on the size of the dog,
ranges from $15 for small dogs
to $22 for the larger breeds.

The store features four tubs,
which were specially made for
washing dogs. They are elevated,
so customers don't have to bend
over as they wash their dogs.
And there is no lifting, because
dogs can walk up ramps to get
into the tubs.

ShamPooch offers all the
amenities one would need to

PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Cooper, a black lab, endures a bath at Shall)Pooch, a new self-serve dog wash in Canton.

PLEASESEEDOG WASH, A4 Mike and Carolyn Toomey, here with their dog, Thor, own ShamPooch.
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BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

One-stop
•canine

:cleanup
Couple opens self-serve

dog wash in Canton

Owning a dog can be a
rewarding experience, but there
are a couple of downsides, such
as cleaning up the doggie-do in
the backyard, or trying to wash
Fido after he has rolled around
in the mud for an hour.

Mike and Carolyn Toomey
can't do much about the doggie-
do problem, but they can cer-
tainly help you get yollr dog
clean. The Ypsilanti couple
recently opened a self-serve dog
wash called ShamPooch, located
at 442700 Warren Road in
Canton.

According to Mike Toomey,
who has been training dogs for
10 years, there was a need in the
area for a self-serve dOl?wash,
because there are lots of families
that own dogs, especially in
Canton. Plus, he has been hear-
ing for years from his clients
that they just hate to wash their
dogs, because it can be such a
messy, awkward endeavor.

"By coming to ShamPooch,
you don't have to bend over in
your own house, or mess up
your bathroom. And we do all
the cleanup for you," he said.
"Plus it's a lot cheaper than hav-
ing the dog professionally

Willa Chen scored a perfect 1600 on l~SChQlastic
Aptitude Test (SAT) college entrance tam in January.
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Tap into your home's equity for spring improvements, educational
expenses or credit card consolidation.

Home Equity Lines of Credit at rates as low as 5.25% APR.*
• Rates as low as .25% below prime
• Interest-only payment options
• No application fees or c1o~ingcosts
• Borrowing up to 100% of your home's loan to value (LTV)
• Unlimited check writing and Internet access
• The interest y~u pay may be tax deductible, consult your tax advisor

Our friendly, professional staff r.nakes it easy. They will determine your available limit, quote your
payments and take your application right over the phone.
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tickets priced at $6.
Station offici,us also

announced that Forever Inside
Records re~ordliilg artist
Ettison dio will headlinj! tl)e
show. ~, 4 4

The'East Lansint-"liased
indie roel<band has'made
quite a name for themselves
over the P'SlStfive years, station
officials s~id., and are "on the
verge of much bigger things"
with the release of their new
CD, "This is for the Blue
Collars."

Three ofthe band's mem-
bers graduated from
Plymouth-Canton schools.
Ettison Clio performs early in
the evening due to another
concert later that evening.
Other bands performing
include The Rising Tide (for-
merly Sandbox Heroes), the
Transfer, Which Way is Home,
Common Misconception and
Great Basement Crusade.

The concert is sponsored by
Canton Computer and
Simplicity Board Sports.
WSDP has been serving the
Plymouth-Canton community
for more than 33 years.

Call (734) 416-7732.

Fish Fridays return
The Mayflower/Lt. Gamble

VFW Post 6695 is once again
hosting its fish fry Fridays,
from 5-7 p.m. now through
Good Friday .

Members meets 7 p.m. on
the second Tuesday of each
month.

All veterans who have been
in a war zone or any member
of the armed services that has
been in harms way while on
active duty are eligible to join.

The post is located at 1426
S. Mill St. in Plymouth.

In addition, the Vietnam
Veterans of America
Plymouth/Canton Chapter,
which is based at Post 6695, is
currently selling raflle tickets
to raise proceeds for hospital-
ized veterans, and other com-
munity projects. Grand prize
is a Lowe Sea Nymph fishing
boat.Tickets are $10, and can
be bought at the Post, or
ordered by mail by sending
check payable to VVA Chapter
528 to: 2005 Fishing Boat
Raflle, V.V.AChapter 528, P.O.
Box 6319, Plymouth, MI
48170-0473. The drawing is
July 11 at Post 6695.

F.atterson
leaning Service

Professional cleaning fo~ your
small business

.Insured.

Call 734.740.7684 I.

BARNEft=Rooflq u4 SldlDglac.=
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer
Duro-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and Operated for Ov,er 40 Years

41700 Michigan Ave.• Canton. 734.397.8122

association, are co-sponsoring
a nationally-recognized work-
shop for personal trainers
April 2-3 at the Blitz, which is
located at 8577 N. Lilley Road
in Canton.

This 2-<!ay workshop
includes: Demonstrations and
practical application of one-
on-one training. NETXs
expert trainer will cover exer-
cise science review, communi~
cation skills, exercise pro-
gramming, health assessments
and more. Workshop registra-
tion includes, written exam, 2-
year certificate and member-
ship. .

For more information call
Paul Seymour at (734) 459-
1405.

Call for artists
The Cherry Hill Invitational

Fine Art Fair, presented by
Canton Township Leisure
Services and Beechwood Inc.,
will be held on Saturday, Sept.
10 and Sunday, Sept. 11. This
is an outdoor art fair held
around the historic school-
house at Cherry Hill Village at
the northwest corner of
Cherry Hill and Ridge roads.

It is a juried show that has
an opportunity for a limited
number of qualified fine
artists. Booth spaces are
assigned. Friday setup permit-
ted, easy site access for set-up,
artist parking very close to
site, and security is provided
both nights.

Accepted categories are:
Clay; oils/acrylics; glass; pho-
tography; drawings; jewelry; ,
etching; mixed media; graph'
ics; ceramics; watercolor;
wood; sculpture; and textile.
Awards will be presented.

Application fee is $150.
Submitting deadline is April
29. For an application contact
Joyce Murphy at (734) 394-
5174, or e-mail
kris2c1ay@juno.com.

Radio benefit
WSDP 88.1 The Escape, the

student-run radio station serv-
ing Plymouth Canton schools,
presents the second-annual
King of Spring benefit concert
at 6 p.m. Friday, March 18, at
the Summit on the Park in
Canton.

Six area bands will be per-
forming on two stages. The
concert benefits WSDP, with

other interested constituents
of state Senate District 7, on
Monday, March 21, from 11
a.m. to 1p.m., at the
Northville Community
Library, 212 W. Cady Street.

Please contact his Lansing
office at (517) 373-7350, if you
believe you will be stopping
by.

Trainer workshop
The Blitz and NETA, a non-

profit fitness professional

NEW CUSTOMfR St\"lNCS

PARKWAY
PROFESSIONAL CROOMINC

We offer:
All BreedDog& cat Croomlng
30 Years experience In the
Pet PrOfession

Specializing in:
Blchon Frlse
Shlh.Tzu
Oolden Retrievers

!I$~.OOOFF!(7J4) 4~J..9488
. 0. All ! 418 N.Main FREE
I, COMplETE CROOMS 1 Plvmouth Bandana

setwetn stal'kWtatbtr& Ullty ml I
IN<lWcu_=ot.;:.~=a;vottlerofferOn! i 'l'ues.- ••• gam-5lPm
~p!,!..r!'e! f'!!!'.'!!'!".!\.'!!"l'!l!~G-, we are your pet core specialists

SAME OWNER SINCE 198~: LINDA M. LEWIS

Miss Junior Greater Canton
Salem High student Megan Tooley, 16, was crowned Miss Junior Greater
Canton last month and earned the opportunity to compete for the title
of Miss Junior Michigan. At Salem, Tooley is active in student council,
gymnastics, the National Honors Society, and piano. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Tooley of Canton.

$85 per person. For reserva-
tions, please contact Tia
Barbero at (734) 416--4278 or
tbarbero@plymoutharts.com.
Proceeds benefit the Plymouth
Community Arts Council, a
nonprofit organization.

Patterson office hours
Sen. Bruce Patterson's

District Director will hold the
first official office hours of
2005 for all Northville com-
munity residents, and any

sellers like The Da Vinci Code,
Girl in Hyacinth Blue and The
Girl With a Peal Earring have
sparked a renewed interest in
art appreciation and inspired
the Canton Public Library to
invite art expert Dr. Deborah
Kawsky. On Thursday, March
17 at 7 p.m. Kawsky presents
an intriguing discussion of the
works mentioned in The Girl
With a Pearl Earring. This
event is sponsored by the
Friends of the Canton Public
Library and is part of the
Friends, Authors & Others
programming series. To regis-
ter for this event call (734)
397-0999 or register in person
at the library. The library is
located at 1200 S. Canton
Center Road.

Scholarship deadline
The Exchange Club of

Canton has extended the dead-
line for its ACE (Accepting the
Challenge of Excellence) schol-
arship.

This award recognized high
school students who have over-
come great physical, emotional
or social obstacles and gone on
to achieve success.

The award is open to all stu-
dents who reside in Canton or
Plymouth.

Students can get an entry
form by calling (734) 207-
8943, or by going online to
www.nationalexchangeclug.org
. Mail entry forms to Exchange
Club of Canton, 7514 Green
Meadow Lane, Canton, MI
48187.

Artful affair
The Plymouth Community

Arts Council is holding its
annual dinner-auction fund-
raiser, Artful Affair: Year of
Pearls and Black Satin, on 5:30
p.m. to midnight Saturday,
March 19.

The event will be held at the
Schoolcraft VisTaTech Center
located at 18600 Haggerty
Road in Livonia. Tickets areArt references in recent best-
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Comedy show
Plymouth-Canton

Community Schools will pres-
ent a student production,
Fancy Schmancy, on 7 p.m.
Thesday, March 15, at the
Village Theater at Cherry Hill.

The original sketch comedy
show features Jon Sandberg,
Tim Majzlik, Joe Hingelberg,
Travis Pelto, and Collin
Howder, who have all worked
extensively in the PCEP
Improv Club and have been
featured in the club's perform-
ance troupe, Sketchy at Best.
They wrote and created Fancy
Schmancy.

Tickets for the performance,
which are $5, can be pur-
chased at Summit on the Park,
by phone at (734) 394-5460,
or at the Village Theater box
office.

Identity theft seminar
The Canton Police

Department is hosting an
identity theft and fraud pre-
vention seminar April 23 at
Summit on the Park. Sgt. Scott
Hilden will be on hand to dis-
cuss how residents can prevent
identity theft from occurring.

The seminar is being offered
at no cost to Canton residents
and businesses. To make a
reservation, contact the com-
munity relations office at (734)
394-5325, or e-mail
shilden@canton-mLorg.

Fingerprinting
The Michigan Association of

Police will be at Michaels
(41904 Ford Road in Canton) ,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday,
March 19, to offer free finger-
printing for its Build a Buddy
program. Canton police cars
and fire trucks will also be on
hand. There will also be prize
drawings, Chuck E Cheese
coupons for every child finger-
printed, and refreshments.

Discuss art in novels

I Establish a new Horne EqUityLine, pay no set-up fees or
I clOSingcosts, and we'll deposit $50.00 into your account. I
I IIName -----~------- I
I I
IAccount # ------------- I
I Offer vahd on new Home EqUIty Loans With an application dated between I"I March 1-31,2,005 ApplicationsubJectto loan approval $50 will be deposited Into I

your account at loan fundtng No cash value.Must present coupon to receiveoffer.~-----------------~

Finance your dreams today!

COMMUNITyFINANClAL

Thinking forward. Banking right.

.Vanable rate example of 5 25% Annual Percentage Rate (APR) ISbased on a $25,000 line of
credit and 80% loan to Value (LTV) Estimate assumes a 25% discount when payments are
automatically deducted from a Community financial checking .account Ratesare based on the
Prime Rate as published In the Wall Street Journal as of 2/3/2005 and subject to change
Without notice, Additional rates available based on loan amount, LTVand lour indiVidual credit
history MaXimum rate 18%, minimum rate 4% APR.ThiSIS not an offer 0 pre-approval.
An early termination fee of $300 Will be charged on lines closed Within the first 24 months
The $50 annual fee ISwaived the first year and thereafter on lines With balances of $20,000+.

www.fortknoxmi.com

(734) 747.9060 I
3870 Jackson Road I
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and CEO David Spivey. Those
initiatives were fueled by analy-
sis of each step of a patient's
treatment at the hospital.

For example, he noted the
hospital's effort to improve
care for stroke patients in
2001. To diagnose snch
patients and direct them to
treatment as soon as possible,
St, Mary's engaged in a com-
prehensive program that coor-
dinated numerons hospital
departments - from the emer-
gency room, to the radiology
staff, to the phaJ'macy.

'lThat was a great example of
how we all came together to
improve care for our patients,"
Spivey said. "We're all engaged
in working together as a team,
and that teamwork mentality is
improving our patient care:'

Recently, the hospital
enhanced treatment for caJ'-
diac and cancer patients and
added magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) eq\lipment.

In 2004, the hospital treated
42,126 emergency room
patients) conducted 9,088 sur-
geries, tended to 151,554 out-
patient treatments and 13,306
were admitted for inpatient
care. Most patients come from
Livonia, Westland, Northville)
Novi, Plymouth, Canton,
Redford, Farmington and
FaJ'mington Hills.

BUDWEISER
& BUD LIGHT

24 Pack Cans

$1599 ~:'
+ tax &d8p. /'

,;;." k::;',~:i::,;,lj~~'-''fry;'

MILLER, LITE,
G.D., G.D. LITE

24 Pack Cans jl

$1599 =+ tax & dep.

The hospital staff and commu-
nity leaders will gather today,
March 10, to celebrate the
national accolades.

"St, Mary is truly an elite
hospital in terms of clinical
outcomes," saId Todd Van
Fossen, a consultant at
HealthGrades, "Hospital> on
this list have a dIstinguishable
hlgher rate of patient surVIval
when it comes to those hospi-
tals not on the list:'

HealthGrades analyzed
treatment of 28 medical proce-
dures and diagnoses, including
stroke, heart attack and pnen-
mania, St, Mary Mercy was
among the top 5 percent in the
nation based on low rates of
complications and mortality,
earning the award for clmical
excellence,

The hospItal was among the
top 2 percent in the nation in
patient safety and low rates of
medical errors, garnering the
award for patient safety,

"We're looking for hospitals
who perform at a hIgh level;'
Van Fossen said. "We use their
examples to consult other hos-
pItals to help them improve
their care and services."

The recent honors are a cul-
minatIon of numerous man-
agement- and care-improve-
ment initiatives at 8t, Mary
Mercy, said hospital president

KILLIAN'S
IRISH RED BEER
20 Pack Bottles

$1399
+ tax & dep.

GUERNSEY
Ice Cream

1/2 gal

$499
+ tax

Two national honors,
increasing patient numbers
and constant equipment
upgrades are the latest feats for
St, Mary Mercy Hospital as it
continues its evolution from
commnnity facility into top-
notch regional hospitaL

"St, Mary Mercy cares for
patients everyday with senous
complications," said JulIe
Sproul) vice preSIdent of mar-
keting and public relation;.
'lNo\v, to have a third-party,
independent, national organi-
zation rate our care as one of
the best, compared to hospitals
across the country, speaks to
the quality of the care onr
patients receive right here, close
to home:'

The 304-bed Livonia facility
received the Distingnished
Hospital Award for Clinical
Excellence and Distinguished
Award for Patient Safety,
according to the HeaIthGrades,
a Denver medical analYSISand
consultmg company whIch
examines years of data from
4,890 hospital> across the U.S,

St, Mary Merc) Hospital was
one of 30 U.S, hospitals to col-
lect both honors, and one of
two 111 Michigan, along WIth
Dearborn's Oakwood HospitaL

BY DAN WEST
STAFF WRITER

National study: st. Mary
Mercy's an 'elite hospital'

> Let us show you how to adjUst
one Instrument and have the
other automatically adjust

Yee IS a subscriber to the
Canton Observer.

The expo attracted many
dO-lt-yourselfers, \\ho came
to see the ""ide variety of
sen lces offered in the com-
mumty,

"I think this is great show,
It helps you find iocal busi-
nt.'sse..,and ~ervlces," said
I fon} Barrows. a Canton res-
,dent. \\ ho attended the
(\,('l1t foJ' the fir"t time.

www.hearusa com

ltHearUSA
~ It's clear we care

> Improved Speech Understanding
> Enhanced Localization
> Superior Sound Quality
> Greater Comfort

SIEMENS ACURIS-' ADVANTAGES INCLUDE:

and Landscaping, who won
first place for landscaping
displays,

Canton resident Bee Lee
Yee was the winner of a
Garland Golf Package, pro-
vided by the Obsener and
Eccentnc Newspapers. The
package, which Yee won m a
drawing, includes an
overnight stay and IS-holes
of golf and cart for two at the
tewiston, Michigan rec,Olt

Nancy Newman of Canton (right) discusses landscaping options and Ideas
with designer Sarah Dehring and general manager Tim Parker of
Plymouth Nursery at the Home Improvement Expo last weekend,

Come infQr a
FREE, NO OBLIGATION

demonstration to hear the difference- .

12MONTHS 0%SAME IC
AS CASH** APR**

......................
Hours of Operation: '

Monday-Friday 9am-5pm, Evenings
and weekends by appomtment only......................

Now, for the first time, wearmg two hearing aids affords a
new level of sophistication Just not pOSSible before Siemens

ACURIS™ heanng aids actually communicate with each other,

sensmg, analyzing, mterpretmg, shanng, and adjusting

continuously and automatIcally.

WHAT IS SIEMENS ACURIS'" ?

Livonia (734) 525-3900
14700 Farmington Rd., Suite 102

The annual Canton Home
Improvement Expo, which
took place last weekend at
Summit on the Park, drew
the largest crowd since the
event's inception four years
ago.

Co-sponsored by the
Canton Township Building
Services Department, as well
as the Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers and
Canton Chamber of
Commerce, the expo drew
between 6,500-7,000 people,
according to Canton building
official John Weyer.

"We had a great turnout.
We were right where we tar-
geted it;' he said.

The expo also attracted
more than 120 exhibitors,
who ended up filling most of
the rooms at the Summit,
including the cafeteria and
gymnasium, and even some
hallways.

"It's good to be here. It's
great exposure for us. From
this show, we get a lot of peo-
ple to come in for estimates,"
said Dana Rudnicki, who
works for the Westland-
based Champion Sprinkler

*Fmancmg proVided by CIT Bank
**Terms and conditions of financing are based on credltworthmess as determined by lender CIT Bank Scheduled
monthly payments reqUired dUring promotional period Interest paid as part of scheduled monthly payments will be
credited to the payoff amount If your loan is paid m full wlthm the first 360 days after you Sign the Loan Agreement,
resulting in an Annual Percentage Rate (APR) of zero percent. If you choose not to payoff your loan within 360 days, an
interest rate as low as 1199% APR otherwise applies

PHOTOS BY DONALD J ALLEY

There were more than 100 local vendors displaying their wares and services at the Home Improvement Expo at
Summit on the Park last weekend. The event used to take up just the front conference rooms. has now spilled
over to the entire Summit facility. Including the cafeteria, the upstairs hallways, and the gymnasium (above).

THIS OFFER EXPIRES 3/25/05 SO ACT NOW!

GET THE COMPlETELY NEW TECHNOLOGY (IF SIEMENS ACURISTM
HEARING AIDS WITH A SPECIAL FINANCING PROGRAM. *

Home Expo attracts big
crowd of do-it-yourselfers

OE08S0S90a

"' ,.

fa learn more about financing for the NEW SIEMENS ACURIS'" Hearing Aids, Call Us Now!
" , .

, ,- -- ----------- --------- - -"
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factor:'
'We live in a ranch home,

and don't have a basement, so
there's really no place to clean
him. But the best thing about a
place Tikethis is I don't have to
worry about cleaI,ling up after
him," Walding said.

For more information about
ShamPooch,call(734) 414-
0331.

No appointment is neces.
sary. Hours are 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. Monday through Friday;
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday; and
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday.
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For the Record appears Inevery
editionof the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
Compietepaidobituariescan be
foundinside today's Communitylife
inPassages on page C5.

Elevenwhere hisgirlfriendpicked
himup inher car.

Toodrunk
A37-year-oldwoman,whopassed

out drunkina parkedcar,was trans-
ported March6 to SI.Joseph Mercy
HospitalinAnnArbor,after police
spoiled her slumpedinthe front
seat, glassy-eyedand unconscious
betweentwo men ages 36 and54.
Theincidenthappenedat 9:20p.m.

Cantonpolleefoundinthe car a half-
fullfifthof vodka,an emptyvodka
pint,and a bollie ofwinethat was
nearlyempty.Themenwere ticketed
for havingopen intoxicantsina vehi-
cle.

Smashingspree
Windowsof four cars and trucks

were reported smashed late March
5 and early March6, inan area
around the HoneyTreeapartments.
Thedamage ineach case totaled

$100-$200.Nothingwas reported
stolen from the cars.

Greeneisen, art education director for the
PCAC.

"We've got six travel opportunities this year.
Maybe the cold has settled in for everyone,
and we're looking for somewhere to go to get
in out of the cold:'

PCAC officials hope to raise $50,000 from
the dinner-auction, traditionally the organiza-
tion's biggest fund-raiser.

Tickets are $ 85 per person, and tables of
eight are available. For reservation,s, e-mail
Tia Barbero at tbarbero@plymoutharts.com
or call (734) 416-4278. The VistaTech Center
is at 18600 Haggerty in Livonia.

FOR THE RECORD

The Toomeys spend as much
time as they can at the store,
and they have two other
employees. However, they
stress most of the work is done
by the customers themselves.

'We're here to help them out
if they need it, but the place is
designed for them to do it
themselves;' Carolyn Toomey
said.

Michael Walding, who lives
in Pinckney, often brings his
black lab, Cooper, to
Sham Pooch. He said the
biggest reason is the "cleanup

KathleenMariePhelps,49, of
RochesterHills,diedMarch10,

a
A,PatriciaQuiery,85, of

Farmington,died March3,
S

CarolAnnSavage,ofCanton
Township,diedMarch4.
Sister MaryPatriceSinnott,RSM,

87,died March8.
MikeSmart,56, diedMarch7.
lillian E. Symons,82, of Plymouth

Township,died March10.
T

OorothyA.Thorne,69, of 8arryton,
died March5.

V
Peter A.Ventura,95, of livonia,

died Feb.26.
RobertP.Vollmer,79,of Plymouth,

diedMarch6.

POLICE CALLS
Feloniousassault

Agroupof fourmenallacked an 18-
year-oldGardenCitymanat around
10p.m.March4 insidea homeat
Warrenand CantonCenter,and
warnedhimnot to testify in an
upcomingcourt date, accordingto
the victim's report filedwithCanton
pollee.
Themansaid he waspunchedand

kickedBYthree assailants,inthe
ribsandthe head.Hesaida fourth
cut himabovethe rightwristwifha
boxculler knifeas he was failing,
and toldhim,"You'renot showingup
incourt, are you?"
Thevictimwalkedto a nearby7-

You won't find lower diamond prices anyWhere!
Vi Size Cut Color Quality. Certification Price
CIIu.;:

.75 Round J 511 GIA $2,499Q.

CII 1.02 Round G Y52 GIA $6,499E
'';::; 1.62 Round F 51, EGL $11,499
~ 2.05 Round G 512 GIA $18,999
III

.5 1.75 Princess G V52 GIA $10,999
CII 1.04 Princess G V52 GIA $5,299uc .75 Princess E 511 GIA $2,9990..
::l 1.07 Pear H 512 GIA $3,999
0

'0 .77 Pear F 511 GIA $2,999

'" 2,03 Marquise I V52 GIA $10,499CII
is. .76 Round Purple GIA $15,999E
III Pink
VI

, --•,

,
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Diamond & Gemstone
SALE!

2-Days Only!
March 18th & 19th

The largest selection in Southeast Michigan with over 4,000 rings and mountings
in each store! Over 7 minion dollars in diamonds brought in exclusively for this sale •.

. Great time for custom designs!

B
WilliamJohn Barlow,of Livonia,

died March5.
C

William"8i11"E.Chickering,82,
died March11.
DanielClifford,of Canton,died

March5.
James J. Crowe,77, died March7.

E
DonaldHowardEills,71,of

Summerfield,Fia.,died March9,
H

GeorgeMoorisHaley,ofWestland,
died March4.
Charles R.Hanson,73,of Royal

Oak,died March7.
VirginiaM.Hymes, of Livonia,died

March8.
K

CarolAnnKwasky,of livonia, died
March1.

L
DaleRichardLogan,54, of

Marysville,Ohio,formerlyof
Livonia,died March10.

M
AimaAleata Marsack,76,of

Livonia,died March10.
Agnes(Hart) Marsaiese, of

RedfordTownship,died March4,
ElizabethB.McNamara,89, died

March7.
John A.Mehock,59, diedMarch5.
DanielG.Myers,73, ofWestland,

died March7.
Jeanne LynnMilligan(nee Art),

50, of Plymouth,died March8.
P

DEATHS

FROM PAGE A1

Trips, art, jewelry among arts council auction highlights

I

,) DOG WASH,,

Anyone who's been looking for somewhere
to wear their formals and pearls has a chance
next weekend courtesy the Plymouth
Community Arts Council.

The PCAC holds its annual auction, this
year themed "Artful Affair: Year of Pearls and
Black Satin;' from 5:30 p.m. to midnight
Saturday, March 19, at the Schoolcraft

" VistaTech Center in Livonia.
The event is the peAC's annual dinner-auc-

tion fund-raiser and promises an evening full
of entertainment, dancing, cuisine and com-

• pany.
\ ' "It's going to be a lot offun," said Leslie

wash a dog, including three
different shampoos and a con-
ditioner, towels and blow dry-

~ ers, as well as eye, ear and den-
tal cleaners. The store also sup-

;1 plies brushes and combs, and
;I{~even specialty cologne.

"They have to smell good;'
Carofyn Toomey said.

ShamPooch also sells a vari-
ety of grooming supplies.

. ,

tbruscato@loehomecomm net
(734) 459-2700

about a career, yet.
"When I was little I wanted to

write for the Observer;' said
Willa, who enjoys reading and
writing. "But, I can't decide,
anymore."

At 10, without her parents'
knowledge, Willa wrote a
Mother's Day poem that was
published in the Observer. "It
was the best Mother's Day gift I
ever had;' said Ling Chen.

Unfortunately for Willa, the
perfect SAT score doesn't count
and she'll have to re-take the
test again in her junior year of
high school for college admis-
sions applications.

In anticipating the astronom-
ical odds of getting another per.
fect score, Willa said, "1guess
I'll just have to say I did worse:'

storms and ~fher events.
She is also upgrading emer-

gency preparedness informa-
tion on the township's Web
site, www.canton-mLorg.

In addition, Rich is helping
organize Canton's participation
in ajoint community emer-
gency preparedness exercise
May 11, in preparation for the
2006 Super Bowl in Detroit.
The exercise involves a mass
exodus from Detroit and vari-
0us types of traffic control
along routes including 1-275
through Canton.

While Rich's work also '
addresses homeland security
issues, those who seek to
report suspicious activity
should still call the public safe-
ty department, not Rich.

32839 Northwestern Hwy.
Farmington Hills

South of 14 Mile Road, next to
MacarOnI GnU and Chili's

248-538-9552
Mon.-Sat. 9am-9:30pmi Sun. 9am~8pm

Online at: www.MedMarketBakery.com

, .

Enhanced Living

Starting at only $91.00 per day!
• Spacious private apartments utilities included

• 24 hour sraffing
• All meals included
• Housekeeping & complete laundry service

• Medication reminders

Rich will seek grants to pay
for equipment for a mobile
emergency operations center,
and for upgrades to the town-

ship's aged
siren system, to
broaden cover-
age and to
allow messages
to bespoken
over sirens.

She'll also be
making the

Rich rounds of com-
munity centers

to detail emergency prepared-
ness in the home.

She is compiling a Family
Preparedness Handbook, with
information on what residents
can do during power outages,
chemical spills, tornados, ice

To some, Willa's success on
the SAT isn't a total surprise.
She began reading when she
was 3 years old, is a straight-A
student - except for one B in
an elementary school gym class
- and has won several distin-
guished awards in statewide
math competitions.

Her science teacher at East,
Jan Coratti, said Willa is an all-
round student.

"Willa is very serious about
her studies and is very focused;'
said Coratti. "She asks questions
to make sure it's clear in her
mind, and the product she pro-
duces is always way beyond
expectation. She has an out-
standing sense of humor, and
when she takes on a task gives
100 percent"
, Willa said she's not sure
which college she wants to
attend, and isn't even certain

St. Patrick's Day Party
March 16th. 2 pm to 3:30 pm

RSVP Required

You Just Know You're at the Right place.
14 707 Northville Road. Plymouth, MI 48170 • (800) 803-5811

www.seniorvillages.com
ProftsstonaUy manag(d by Semor Vi//Pge Management

1--- '

o~
A retirement cotmnunity "

so wonderful, the rest of your family
will want to move in.

With Prices Like These You Can't Afford NOT to Move in!
Independent Living

'Starting at only $59.00 per day!
• Spacious private apartments utilities included

• 24 hour staffing
• Chef prepared dinners
• Housekeeping & flat linen laundry service

BY KEVIN BROWN
STAFF WRITER

New Canton Emergency
Management Planner
Kathleen Rich's mission is to
land state and federal home-
land security grants to boost
emergency preparedness in the
township.

One of her main responsibil-
ities will be teaching citizens
how to prepare for emergen-
cies.

"It's basically keeping up to
date with different technolo-
gies that can make emergency
responders do their job better;'
said the Eastern Michigan
University grad and former
Ann Arbor Emergency
Management Coordinator.

FROM PAGE Al

'1

STUDENT
on the ACT test.

According to The College
Board, which administers the
SAT, last year only 939 high
school graduates received a top
score among the more than 1.4
million students who took the
test. That translates to only
.066 percent.

Willa's dad, Kevin, was the
first to see the perfect score
when he checked the SAT Web
site. He immediately called his
wife, Ling.

"He asked if I was sitting
down, and then told me," said
Ling Chen. "It took me a while
to realize it. I always thought
she was smart, but not a per-
fect score."

Rich's job is to make township emergency-ready

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:tbarbero@plymoutharts.com
http://www.canton-mLorg.
http://www.MedMarketBakery.com
http://www.seniorvillages.com
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One Great Hospital .
.

Two National Awards.
St. Mary Mercy Hospital

II
II
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St. Mary Mercy Hospital is the proud recipient of the 2005 HealthGrades
Distinguished Hospital Award fQr Clinical Excellence™, ranking St.
Mary Mercy among t~e top 5% of hospitals in the U.S. for overall clinical
quality.

St. Mary Mercy is also the recipient of the HealthGrades Distinguished
Hospital Award for Patient SafetyTM, ranking the hospital among the
top 2% of hospitals nationV\(ide for patient safety.

"St. Mary Mercy Hospital is one of only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive
both of these prestigious awards in the same year. One Great Hospital.
Two National Awards.

!

For quality and convenience, ask your doctor about St. Mary Mercy
Hospital1s HealthGrades national ratings or call 1-888-464-WELL for more
information. '

St. Mary Mercy Hospital in Livonia.
Great ,Doctors and Nurses in your Own Backyard.

www.stmarymercy.org

, .

S1: MARY MERCY
HOSPITAL

Heal~hGradesis a nationally recognized independent healthcare quality company.

,

1- '"f" ' , " . ' ,
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I

PDFOE08301659

http://www.stmarymercy.org
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Helen Thomas still seeking
,

the truth after many years
Leisurely walks on the beach
may become a criminal offense

Jack

~

Hugh'

l-..2~

Hugh Gallagher is the managing edItor of the
Observer Newspapers. He can be reached bH:mail at,
hgaliagher@oe.homecomm.nel. by phone at (734) ,
953-2149 or by fax at (734) 591-7279. ~

ship extends to the water's edge. Briefs by
environmentalists and property rights
groups have been filed supporting the dif-
ferent positions.

A state appeals court split the difference
and ruled that the land was owned by the
state but property owners had the right to
keep others off the beach (and into the
water).

The irony is that many beachside home-
owners would be very unhappy to have
their progress impeded by forcing them to
wade in the water (especially in the fall and
spring). In a news story, one person associ~
ated with a property rights group allowed
as his wife was a great beach walker, but he
still supported the position that "it's all
about ownership, and we want it clear that
property owners, not the state, own that
land."

While it's unlikely that a court ruling in
favor of the property rights groups would
lead to barriers on the beaches, it would
technically allow them. On Tuesday, news
reports said that Justice Marilyn Kelly was
concerned that ruling in favor of the prop-
erty owners would make Michigan the only
one of the eight Great Lakes states to com-
pel beach walkers to stay in the water. On
the other hand, Justice Clifford Taylor wou-
dered if those with property close to the
waterliue might be in jeopardy of losing
their property to state confiscation.

Another beach, another summer. We
were walking along Lake Superior from the
bed and breakfasts where we were staying.
We came upon a barrier with a big sign
declaring "RIPARIAN RIGHTS KEEP
OUT" with a long explanation that the
property owner had rights to tpe land down
to the water and he was ready to protect
them, so beat it.

We can hope for some well-reasoned,
Solomon-like decision from the court that
protects the rights of those lucky and rich
enough to own property on our beautiful
Great Lakes and also protects the rights of
all of us (including those property owners)
to enjoy a long walk on our treasured
beaches (of which 70 percent front private
property). ,

I suspect that even if the court rules that
property rights extend to the water, that
beach walkers will continue to walk the
beach and technically break the law. And
most property owfiers will welcome walkers
and expect to be welcomed in return. .

As Woody Guthrie once told us all, "This
land was made for you and me."

For three summers, we had the privilege
of renting a box on a Lake Michigan
beach. It was a flat-roofed, one-bed-

room cottage. It was clean but somewhat
rustic. It nestled into a grove of trees so
well that it merely suggested its intrusion
on nature.

But it wasn't the building that mattered.
The cottage looked out on the endless vista
of Lake Michigan from behind two sandy
dunes that led down to a beach of hard
sand and tall grass. It was a spectacular
view and a beach made for walking.

We could walk a long way, though not
without difficulty. The hard-packed sand

gave way to looser patches
which gave way to rock
fields. Occasionally, a
rivulet would impede our
progress and we'd have to
take off our shoes and
wade into the chilly water.

Most cottages along this
stretch of beach in north
Michigan were at a dis-
tance behind protected
dunes and sheltered from
view by a mixture of ever-
greens and hard wood

trees, but others were almost at the edge of
the beach. Some were massive, ugly intru-
sions on the real beauty of the land. Others
were plain, 'Simple, fitting quietly into the
landscape.

The house next to the box was new, large
but attractive. The owners had a giddy,
friendly German shepherd named Tin. He
often greeted us on our walks and engaged
us in a spirited round of chase the stick. He
was au enthusiastic beach walker. When he
was with his owners, he would often have to
race back to prod them along. '

This was a quiet area, though a public
park was about a mile down the beach.
There was never a crowd of walkers, but the
cottage owners and the public beach visi-
tors did take the opportunity to stretch
their legs and invigorate their spirits with a
beach walk.

This week, the Michigan Supreme Court
heard a case that might, technically, threat-
en that opportunity to walk the beach,
unless walkers stay where the water covers
their feet.

The case stems from a dispute between
two neighbors in Alcona County, Joan Glass
and Richard Goeckel, and has escalated
into a test of where public and private land
begin and end on our Great Lakes beaches.
Glass sued Goeckel when he wouldn't allow
her on hi. property to walk the beach.

Oue side takes the position that public
land extends to the high water mark on the
beach, the other side says private owner-

Thanks to the Freedom of Information Act,
or FOIA, the vast majority of public documents
are open to public inspection, and federal agen-
cies even have to help people locate specific
documents they may be lookiug for.

Yet this still isn't good enough. As Helen
Thomas warned, governments like to promise
openness - and cut off access as soon as trou-
ble appears.

"States have not done a very good job of
adopting policies that eusure access;' said Bill
Chamberlin, who studies sunshine laws at the
University of Florida. He is echoed by Fred
Cate, a professor oflaw at Indiana University,
who added something most journalists kuow:

"States have almost never complied faithfully
with their open records laws;' Cate said. "You
have a high degree of ignorance about the law,
and a high degree of willingness to disobey the
law."

That's another reason that journalists, those
pesky creatures with their pointed questions,
are so necessary to a free society. Thomas
Jefferson once said that "eternal vigilance is the
price offreedom:'

Journalists are the ones whom serve as the
border patrol. And the bad news is that govern-
ments at all levels have used the threat of ter-
rorism as an excuse to pinch off the public's
right to know. Some states are better than oth-
ers; according to a new University of Florida
study on open government, Michigan is one of
the most open when it comes to information.

But while the study isn't complete, Ohio uow
ranks as one of the six worst states for openness
in the natiqn. "It is clear that state officials are
frequently not being responsive to requests for
public records;' Chamberlin noted.

What's needed is to be a nag. Perhaps a gen-
tle squeaky wheel, perhaps an annoying one,
but a noisy one. Helen Thomas, a columnist
now, but still a reporter, is still a burr under the
saddle of this administration. This president
seems less willing to accept questioning than
others she's covered.

That's all right; she isn't about to pull her
punches; she isn't even 85 yet. Last week Ann
Coulter, a particularly vicious columnist in the
Joe McCarthy mode, called Helen "an old Arab"
and implied she was a security risk.

That created a stir. Actually, I heard about
that first from Helen, and I think Ann Coulter
would be horrified; I think Helen thought it
was sort of funny. She is in the business of ask-
ing questions, not name-calling. Besides, when
you are from Detroit, and have gone toe-to-toe
with Richard Nixon, you don't get overly wor-
ried about a would-be intellectual bully who
poses in a slit skirt.

Jack Lessenberry IS editorial vice president of
HomeTown Communications. He can be reached by phone
at (248) 901-2561or bye-mail at
jl essenberry@homecomm.nel.

the Moonies.
Last week she came to Wayne State

1]niversity, her alma mater, to speak to a schol-
arship dinner in her honor. She told a rapt
audience of budding journalists, many of them
minorities and women, just how important
their profession is. "Democracy dies behind
9tosed doors," she said. .
~~Though it may be true, as the Bible says, that
'!where there is no vision the people perish,"
Helen is quick to tell you that where there are:w watchdogs, the people get screwed over. If
Uherals and conservatives can agree on any-
fhing these days, it ought to be that any govern-
#lent that does its business in secret is a gov-
rrnment to be feared.
~""Governments - any and all governments -
~ught to be subject to as much scrutiny as pos-
sible. Next week has been proclaimed "sunshine
week" by a coalition of news organizations, a
week in which we both celebrate openness in
government and push for more of the same.

The idea is that the people'~ business ought
to be done in the bright sunshine of the public
arena, not behind closed doors. The opposite
policy, the idea that our leaders know better
than we do and that we can't be trusted with
the facts, was directly responsible for Vietnam.

The closed-door approach also has been
responsible for a million lesser horrors on every
level of goverument, library boards to city
councils. Things are better than they used to
be. Every state now has some form of open
meeting law, though some have more teeth
than others.

For more than a half century, Helen Thomas
broke through every glass ceiliug the estab-
lishment put in her way. Young women

weren't supposed to take off to Washington for
careers in journalism. She did anyway.

Certainly no woman could expect to cover the
White House. Helen, who grew up in Detroit,
the daughter of working-class Lebanese par-
ents, said thank you very much, and did it any-
way. She became White House bureau chieffor
PPI when United Press International was still
~ big deal.
l She beat down too many "men only" barriers
to count, and the beauty was that this was
hever her main goal. She wanted simply to be
, the best reporter she could be,

and she was. Helen covered
every president from John F.
Kennedy to William J. Clinton,
and both irritated and won the
respect of all ofthem.

Today, she still covers the
White House in a different
way; she writes two syndicated
columns a week. She stuck
with UPI through thin and
thinner until the Moonies
bought it in 2000, and she
drew the line at working for

J . ,"
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restaurant featuring Swedish
meatbails and other Swedish
dishes.

Canton officials believe the
store will be a destination loca~
tion, attracting customers from
not only metro Detroit, but also
from other areas of Michigan,
northern Ohio and even
Ontario. Currently, the closest
IKEA store is in Illinois. The
retailer has a total of 22 stores
in the United States, and did
$1.7 billion in sales from those
locations last year.

The Canton store is expected
to employ 300 workers and
500 union constructIOn work-
ers to build the store, which is
supposed to generate about $1
million in annual property
taxes and about $5 million in
state sales taxes.

Adult Fiction
IIIAlternative Atlanta -

Marshall Boswell
III Gods e;I Kzngs - Lynn

Austin
ill Til Morning Light - Ann

Moore

NEW MATERIALS LIST

To see a complete list of new
materials added to the library's
catalog this week, visit
http:((catalog.cantonpl.org(ftli
st.

Adult Non-Fiction
IIThe Battle Against Polio-

Stephanie True Peters
IIThe Great Movies II -

Roger Ebert
.. Real Men Work in the Pits:

A Life in Nascar Racing - Jeff
Hammond

We Also Cater To00 II
Yourselfers & Builders

\! 'l,ii-7
\, BELFEDBELAMi '
, :UNTERTIlP 1l~~E :
, Y BABE CABINET '

: PURCHABE '(over 1500 II I COlorto choose I
L.. EXPire. 4/112005 froJn)--- ,-------I

of both the township board
and planning commission.

"We're really pleased. We've
been holding our breath and
crossing our fingers for the last
couple weeks," she said. "We
look forward to moving for-
ward on this adventure called
IKEA Canton:'

McLaughlin said I~
should come before the plan-
ning commission to submit
final site plans sometime in
April or early May at the latest.

In January, IKEA and the
township agreed to create a
planned development district
for the former Super Kmart
site. Plans for the massive store
call for an interior shmvroom
that will contain four interac-
tive, full-size home displays, as
well as specialty shops and a

Submit your list and view
otber submissions at www.can-
tonpl.org(favefive .

Be one of the first 25 people
whose Fave Five list is used
online and you'll receive a gift
certificate to Secondhand
Prose, the library's used book-
store!

@ THE LIBRARY

WEB WATCH
" •www.cantonpl.org(ya(movies.h
tml - links to movie and music
sites for teens•www.cantonpl.org(kids(movies
.html-links to movie and TV
sites for kids•www.cantonpl.org(irs(artshum
(music.html- links to music
sites for adults

KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOM, INC.

KOHL
And Man More!
We Oller: \,'

• BeaUlilu~howrooot
• FreeIn HO~a1
• In HomeSamples f
'. Pr8,.sslollal DeslU\l
~ Professional'Jnslall~
• Loltge~ warranty In The

Industry
.18 YearsIn Business
• FUlly'Licensed & Insured

We ManUfacture - You Savel

IlEA

• Register today for the
Friends, Authors & Others pro-
gram, Girl With a Pearl
Earring - The Art, in person at
the library or by phone at (734)
397-0999. On March 17 at 7
p.m. art expert Deborah
Kawsky, Ph.D. will discuss the
famous artwork mentioned in
many popular novels.

IIIThe Children's Library is
sponsoring a bookmark contest
for children in grades K-5 to
celebrate National Library
Week.

Pick up an entry form at the
library and then drop off your
creation by April 4.

• Share your top-five picks
for reading, watching and lis-
tening by creating a Fave Five
list.

FROM PAGE AI

FRENCH LANGUAGE
& TRAVEL WORKSHOP

FROM AWARD-WINNING
INSTRUCTOR

Learn to travel like a prol
Learn to speak survival French

with confidence I
Sat., April 16, 2005
9:00 am to 1 ;00 pm

"Hawthorne Valley Country Club
Westland, MI

$25 registration fee Includes
breakfast and a Frenchvlte
Pans travel gUide For more

information, contact
Frenchvile LLC at

313-300-6699 or go to
www.frenchvite.co~

DID YOU KNOW?

Neither party disclosed the
details of the agreement.

Roth said the ABC
Warehouse located on the
four-acre parcel will not be
affected by the sale. A source
close to the deal said ABC
Warehouse has a lease through
2015, plus three five-year
options after that.

Many Canton officials felt a
deal between IKEA and Stern
was imminent almost two
weeks ago. In fact, Supervisor
Tom Yack told people attend-
ing his March 2 State of the
Township address that he was
almost certain the deal would
get worked out.

Nonetheless, most officials
were very relieved with
Friday's announcement,
according to Melissa
McLaughlin, who is a member

www.hometownlife.com
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I" , ' '
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Make Your Good Mulligan Stew
Extra Lean ..Tender
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Schoolcraft associate
professor of
anlhropologyand

'" sociology Josselyn
Moore (left) discusses
some Latin American
artifacts with part-time
psychology instructor
Malasri Chaudhery and
associate professor of
geography Diane

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER O'Connell.

, Frill:!h Cut
RI6CHOPSSr'lb.

, Freet),Cut
~OrNCHOPS

~ SI"lb.

the Cairo Coffeehouse and
she's hoping to enlist some of
the new restaurants in the-.area
to help out this year. She said
she is also working with

,Schoolcraft's culinary arts pro-
gram about participation in
the fiesta. '

This emphasis offocusing on
a particular culture is nothing
new for O'Connell, who says it
makes her proud to be a geog-
raphy professor.

"In geography we think this
is a time that come because it
geography we have always
thought systematically;' she
said. "We tend to focus on •
what issue is current, but there
a lot more places than we have
been focused on."

VanableAPR based on "PrIme Rate~ as published dally In The Wall Street Journal Prime -1 01%(449% APR as of 2/4105) avaUable lor 11119S of credit at $100,000 or more Witt! a loan-te-value (LTV) of 69 99% or less, with a
mlnullum draw of $25,000 at clOsing ahd Circle Checking Rale and term may vary by property type, loan amount and LTV ratio Max.lmum APR 16%. Annual fee of $100 IS waived for the first twenty-four (24) months~r
account actwallon. Ask a banker how subsequent annual fees may be waived Offer limited to t.to.4-famlly, owner~occupled reslden~s Credit approval IS subject to our underwntlng standards Property Insurance required

Flood Insurance may be required If Une of Credit Agreement IS cancelled within one year of activation, a prepayment fee of $350 will apply Offers are subject to change wrthout notice G:l' Equal Housl.ng Lender

IO! I: ~

/5 Your Grill Out and Ready?
H~ONESTEAKS

$5~!.
PORTERflOUSE

""STEAKS~, $61!.

Moore said students have
been enthusiastic aboutthe
focus program.

Dolly Randall-Kirkwood,
who is studying early educa-
tion and Spanish, said she is
privileged to attend a college
where students are exposed to
so much information. She said
the film on Sandoval was an
eye-opener to her about the
politics of the region.

Moore said the November
fiesta will feature the music,
food and arts of Latin America.
She said last year local restau-
rants helped provide food for

AN EYE-OPENER

addition to soaking up some
sun in Cancun.

•
Broadway DelreF~h ,

CORNED BEEF-~FLA$ICU-:'
..... lb.

CABBAGE ' .3' lb.
BULK POTATOES ' .4' lb.
2# CARROTS '." ea.

• I

Fresh Grounel aeef Mael. From

GROUND ROUND.$3~~.

city. (See related story for a list
of programs through the end of
April.)

RIVERA FEATURED
In addition to public pro-

grams, Moore said faculty
members are encouraged to
incorporate the focus theme
into their classes.

"One of the joys is trying to
get all that in," she said. "It's a
campuswide event and we are
trying to get all faculty
involved, make it part of their
assignments for credit. It gives
the faculty an enormous
amount. It seems foolhardy to
try to tackle all of Latin
America, but this gives us that
kind of flexibility:

1\vo world famous artists
with ties to Detroit will be fea-
tured in upcoming lectures,
Diego Rivera and his wife,
Frida Kahlo. Rivera painted
the famous assembly lines
murals in the center court of
the Detroit Institute of Arts.

"Rivera'~ importance comes
in because he is someone who
spoke for the people with his
ideals and his art," said
Chaudhery. "This is a good
summary of everything we are
trying to portray. We are trying
to cover everything from all
angles, but especiiilly from the
angle of the people. The mural
we see in the DIA is very repre-
sentative of people who work,
who work hard. Latin
Americans have really strug-
gled to make it. That's why
Diego Rivera is so important:'

New this year is a school-
sponsored tour to Mayan rnins
in Mexico's Yucatan Peninsula.
Diane O'Connell, associate
professor of geography, will be
leading the tour the second
week of June.

"It's an educational class so
we meet for a month before-
hand, twice a week to try to get
a little bit about Latin
American culture, history, eco-
nomics, concerns to give them
context for the region of Latin
America," O'Connell said.
"Then we'll focus more on the
specific area we're going to
which is the Yucatan:'

The class is for credit, but
the public is also invited to
sign up for the trip and audit
the class. Students will be writ-
ing papers on the ruins, in
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All Tree Maintenance and Removal
, Specializing in:

• Tree Planting. Tree Pruning. Tree Trimming. Tree Removal
• Slump Grinding. Shrub Trimming. Dead Wooding
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BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

Schoolcraft puts the focus on Latin America

Spanish is America's other
language. Latinos are the
largest recognized minority in
the United States. Latin music
has been adding spice to popu-
lar music.

It's only natural that
Schoolcraft College would fol-
low a year of immersion in the
volatile Middle East with
:Focus Latin America, a year~
long look at the culture, lan-
guage and people of Latin
America.
: Last year, Schoolcraft's
Jnternational Institute took its
pue from the headlines by
~ponsoring Focus Middle East,
a year of activities, lectures,
themed classes and a Cairo
Coffeehouse finale.

Josselyn Moore, associate
professor of sociology and
anthropology and
International Institute faculty
chair, said Latin America was
an obvious choice for the col-
lege's second yearlong plunge
into a specific region.

"(We chose) Latin America
because they're our neighbors
and it's the largest minority
group iu the United States and
because it has such economic
importance:' she said.

But Latin America isn't just
one culture or lifestyle aud
Schoolcraft is planniug pro-
grams that will try to encom-
pass the broad range of Latin
culture that ranges from the
United States in Florida and
the Southwest to Argentina
and Chile.

"We're going to go into the
culture, the music, the lan-
guage," said Malasri
Chaudhery, a part-time psy-
chology instructor and mem-
ber of the institute. "We'll get
into specific areas that deal
with the Spanish community,
mestizo, defining what is
Chicano, what is mestizo, what
does it mean to be Latin
American:'

Public programs began in
February and will continue
through the calendar year, cul-
minating in a Latin American
style fiesta in November.
February programs included
the film For Love of Country:
TheArtmro Sandoval Story
starring Andy Garcia as the
Cuban trumpet player who
struggled for personal and
artistic freedom in Castro's
Cuba. It is the first of several
films with Latin American
themes that will be presented,
a new feature of the special
focus program.
" Other February public
events included a lecture on
Caribbean music by Ozzie
Rivera and a discussion of
Detroit's Freedom House,
which helps immigrants to the
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Pride rule
The Plymouth-Canton

Pride l8U fast-pitch soft-
ball team captured its
winter league division
indoor championship at .
the Baseball Academy of
Mid-Michigan(BAMM)ip
Lansing recently by coI)!-
piling an unbeaten 1
record. The league "
included several LanslJt<l-
area high school teamS!'
that were preparing fo/
the upcoming season.

The team consisted qf:
Shelby Anthony. Jill J.
Brennan. Mary Cox. AQfJJY
Paritz. Emily Pitcoie, SJiw
Podorsek. Miranda .~' '.
Rysdorp, AliTaylor. Beth'-
Heldmeyer. Sarah ..
Anthony, Sam Kjellstr<il1Tl.
Hillary Payne. Kristen \
Warnick and Erin Rodes.
The team is coached by
Lyle Livingston.

Softball clinic I

The Plymouth High •
School softball team Will
be hosting a softball c.n-
ic on Saturday, April 9'r
on the high school's so •
ball fieid. The clinic wi I
be divided into two parts:
a beginners' session tliat
will run from 9 a.m. tol .
noon; and an advanced. ".
session that will run fll;lJa
1 p.m. to 4 p.m. The t;;;
beginners' session wil~.~
consist of first-time pe
ticipants who have up~Q"
three years of experiehGe
and the advanced ses~ll!\l
will include all athlete,:;:
who have played moret.~
than three years. I

The cost of the clinjll is
$40, which~ncludes *-.;;.
shirl. Contact Tom Bo~
at (734) 455-5242 ort~;
tlbondy@comcasl.netj::;

Chiefs boostert i:
The next Canton Chle~

Football Booster Club. :-:
meeting wlil be held .6J1st
5, at 7 p.m. at the Box :.
Bar In downtown .. ::
Plymouth. Allparent~ at:
current and future -;
Canton football players:'
are encouraged to atterlli
as plans for next sea~ou.::
wlil be made. I ~:

For more informatiqn,:;
contact Kathy Powerp -.
(734) 416-0664. •

Baseball clin\(: :
The annual Salem jiigh

School Baseball Clin\~. "
will be held on Saturl:lay,
March 26 and Saturday,
April 9, in the high schoQI
gymnasium. There will De
four sessions and players
will be grouped from
ages 7 to 10 years old
and 111015.

Th, cost of the clInic is
$251 which Includes II:
souvenir T-shirl. \.

Tosign up, contact 1'1on
or Pat Myers at (734.1'"'
459-4026 or e-maililhem
at 1 \.. ,••
pcmmyers@hotmail,c:om.

10.star hoop C'1Im
Applications are c!J(~}';

rently being evaluate.(t1'~
for the 10-Star All-Star'(
Summer Basketball I '."
Camp, an invltation1:.OJY;J
Gampfor boys and g d~;
between the ages 0 ,'ID~~

~ ~" "aJ141,~:~,~a.F~ili~~,Il~,*-t~.':;:;
, ' ~rliClpants of ~:~lmll.1
'rl :,.J ('tliciult~~IChcl.t¥9'Ol'il,!n\ "
. .. '. TimDuMan, Vince" "

..'~f' Carte("J~rry.Stack~~)~S~,

.\1 : " Grant HlltoandMt~Yln'
" ,. Jamison. The cfose~ '

Observerland 10-$t'~1' '
camp will be held in
Ypsilanti. ' I i

For a free a free i • •
brochure, call (704)1373'~
0873.
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BYED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Wrestlers'
title hopes
still alive

Dreams of state wrestling title
were still alive for Salem's Jeremy
Henderson as of Friday night.

Ofthe four local wrestlers who
advanced to this weekend's
Division 1 state meet, Henderson
was the only one to advance to yes-
terday's semi-finals (see final
results in Thursday's Observer). The
junior 189-pounder won his first
two matches - 5-3 over West
Bloomfield's Zoran Lazar and 3-1
over Birmingham Brother Rice's
Manuel Suleiman - to move on to
the semi-final ronnd against
Livonia Churchill's Joe Bargerstock.
Heuderson will match his 34,10
mark against Bargerstock's 4<5-S
r~cord. Two Canton grapplers -
Corey Phillips (130) and Ryan
Webb (135) - and Henderson's
teammate Ryan Stump (125) were
still eligible to finish as high as

. third place in the state in their
respective weight classes heading
into Saturday's matches.

Phillips won his first match by
default and then defeated Saginaw
Heritage's Andy Sullivan, 6-4.
Phillips' title hopes were dashed
when he lost a tough 6-3 decision
to Davison's Kyle Kidder.

"Corey had three nearly had three
takedowns, but they were just out
of bounds;' said Canton coach
Casey Randolph. "Corey was defi-
nitely the aggressor. It's frustrating
because Corey has beaten the kid
he would have faced next twice:'

Webb rolled over his first oppo-
nent, Utica Ford's Jack Abbate,
winning with a technical fall, 17-1,
at the 5:43 mark. However, he was
upended in the quarterfinals by
Jenison's David Johnson, 6-4.

For complete results of
Saturday's matches, please see
Thursday's Observer.

in the opening period and a short,hand,
ed marker from Adrienne Cercone with
4:50 remaining in the second period
gave the Penguins a seemingly comfort-
able 2-0 lead, PCS blasted 13 shots at
Schreiber in the first period alone -
four coming off the Cercone's stick.

Kowalski matched Schreiber's brilliant
goal-tending in the opening 15 minutes
as she turned away 12 Crane shots.

Cranbrook's Tarasai Karega, who
skates like she was shot out of a cannon,
ignited her team's comeback by finding
the back of the net with a shot with 2:50
remaining in the second period to make
it 2-1. The Cranes tied the game, 2-2, 30

HOCKEY - CC icers 1win away from title.

WHALERS - Plymouth outskates Otters.

they had a great season," said Penguin
coach Lori Callahan. "I was really proud
of the entire team this season. We had
quite a few new girls - some of whom
had never played ice hockey before -
and they all came together nicely.

.~ lot of teams in this league have one
really good player who they go to all the
time. We had several players who we
could turn to when we needed a big goal.
And Kristie played phenomenal, both
tonight and the entire season:'

PCS nearly doubled last year's win
total of eight.

For the first 25 minutes of Friday
night's game, it looked like the Penguins
were well on their way to win No. 16.
Goals by Kristen Schwan with 1:42 left

ROCK.Y SEASON

basketball. I get to work with
and help young kids. It's a great
job. It also puts me in a position
to understand what the guys
who refed my nigh school
games were in. I would never go

,off on a ref when I play because
I know what it's like to be in
their shoes. Everybody makes
mistakes:'

Were there any volatile jun-
ior-league coaches who made
Price earn every penny of his
$13 salary.

"0):1yeah, there are a couple
out there," he said, without hes-
itation. "I've had to give out
some T's (technical fouls) over
the years:'

Doq.ble-duty

1 ", ' I "

,. inla;;' Sch';'iber, stopped 29 shots.
. South, whieh is unbeaten, and

Cranbrook, whipjlhas lost just twice, fin-
ished 1-2 in the regular-season stand-
ings,just ahead of third-place PCS.

Crane freshman forward Carolyn Gard
ended the game - and the Penguins'
productive season - with 4:39 left in
OT when she slid a power-play goal past
Kowalski from directly in front ofthe
crease.

Although PCS's season ended one
game sooner than the Penguins would
have liked, the two-year-old team built a
solid foundation on which it can contin-
ue to build in the coming seasons.

"I told them to keep their heads up
because they played a great game and

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

CantongymnastKaraAherncompletesher routineon the unevenbars duringFridaynight's team state
finalsheld at PlymouthHighSchool.TheChiefsfinishedfourth in the 13-teamfield.

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

PLEASE SEE GYMNASTS, 86

BY DAN O'MEARA
STAFf WRITER

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER

Versatile Price plays in and
referees basketball games

local gymnasts
shine in finale\

Plymouth-Canton-Salem Penguins
freshman goalie Kristie Kowalski isn't
yet old enough to drive a car, but she
drove Cranbrook- Kingswood crazy with
her net-minding skills for most of Friday
night's Michigan Metro Girls High
School Hockey League tournament
semi-final clash at the Novi Ice Arena,

Despite Kowalski's stellar play
between the pipes, the Cranes outlasted
the Penguins, 3-2, in overtime to
advance to Saturday night's final game
against Grosse Pointe South.

Kowalski, who was voted the game's
co-MVP along with Cranbrook goalie

Coach John Cunningham has
had a Canton gyninastics teams
that finished higher in the state
meet, but he has no doubt his 2005
team is the best.

''We set two school records this
year;' Cunningham said, adding the
Chiefs had an all,time high score of
146.25 earlier this year.

"Even though, we've finished sec-
ond and been third a number of
tUnes, it's the best team I've ever
hil.d:' _

Canton finished a very
respectable fourth in this year's
state meet Friday night at
Plymouth High School with a
143.525 team total.

The Chiefs, who were state run-
ners-up in 1991;-96. did that with-
ol1t the benefit of having their best
gymnast, Alyssa Kelley, available
for the last two events, beam and
floor.

Kelley, who had 9.3 on vault and
9.225 on bars, hurt an ankle and
had to withdraw from the competi-
tion.

That was a setback for Canton,
"especially since one of her best
events is floor;' Cunningham said.
"But other girls stepped up and
took her place, and they did very
well:'

If Kelley had been able to com-
'pete in all events, Cunningham said
he thought the Chiefs could have
finished as high as third.

Tri-Farmington (147.55) won the
state title for the second year in a
tow. Livonia Unified was second

igh
marks

Penguin skaters edged in state semis

Salem basketball player Kyle
Frice didn't give referees any
grief this past season - even if
he thought the men and women
blowing the whistles had made
an obviously questionable call
against him or.his'teammates.
. Price can empathize wi'th the

guys wearing stripes because for
the past four years he has n't pay great, but the Rock sen- The recently concluded high
worked as a whistle-blower ior can't think of a better way to school basketball season was a
J:limselffor junior basketball make a few extra bucks. character,builder for Price and ) HEATHER ROUSSEAU

,'I~~~~!h~'~*,;,'-.i\'" '.',"~,~) ~,r~frre~lfii~~~~l\,'4,., ",~is Sale':'lct.<l~tjls, wP9 '. " ~~pill!i;J,Vl@.f!jtehj,~)e.~~~two-s~ort a.thleteat Sa!ems!nc~his freshman
Canton communIty. "J allol1f1il"'$lSl'per-g~m"e kJg. ,q'," . , , 'seasoll.'Alt'O'iJtSlanlftngstliOent,.PnceWillbe attendmg MichiganState

It's a thankless job that does- "I'm in the gym. I'm around PLEASE SEE PRICE,82 Universityinthe fall.

)
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1,200 runners are set to run in 'Martian'

SCI fund-raiser aids young outdoorsmen

Plymouth Whalers outskate otters, 3-1

Williams said. 'We do a lot for
kids, including organize camps
in which they learn how to
hunt and fish. We also work on
conservation issues and moni-
tor legislation that deals with
hunting and fishing:'

Non-members are encour-
aged to attend the banquet,
Williams said. Tickets cost $60
per person.

For ticket-purchasing infor-
mation, contact Williams at
(734) 697-3959.

To learn more about SCI,
visit its Web site at www.sci-
bowhunters.com.

ewnght@oehomecommnet I (734) 953-210

apart in the second period to
snap a 2-2 tie and lead the
Spitfires to the victory.

Steve Downie led the
Windsor attack with two goals
and three assists.

Paul Giallonardo scored the
other Windsor goal.

Plymouth received goals
from Mike Knight (eighth of
the year) and John Vigilante
(22nd), both in the first period.

Six Mile Road.
The Martian Marathon

Health and Fitness Expo will
be from 2 p.m. to 8 p.m. at
Schoolcraft College.

Vendors scheduled to have
booths include Bally's Total
Fitness, Running Fit, Mizuno,
Fitness Things, Whole Foods
Market, Team in Training, and
more.

For more information, visit
www.martianmarathon.com.

The Whalers led 1-0 after
one.

The two teams were tied at
one heading into the third.

Erie outshot Plymouth 26-19
in the game as Josh Disher
took the loss.

The Whalers dropped a 5-2
decision at Windsor on
Thursday night.

Windsor's Ryan Garlock
scored a pair of goals 1:54

over the legal hunting age of
12.

"It's probably one of the best
things we do. For some of these
kids who have cancer, you
don't know if they're going to
make it, but when they get out
there and hunt, it gives them
positive energy;-

Along with their charitable
efforts, members of SCI also
work towards trying to keep
the heritage of hunting alive
throughout North America,
Williams emphasized.

"We have about 930 mem-
bers throughout southeast
Michigan, which makes us the
largest chapter around;'

----------""""1 Half-Marathon each year toMARATHON benefit TheI.eukemia &
Lymphoma Society, along with
the Schoolcraft College
women's cross country team.

Thosewho want to volunteer
and get involved in the race
day festivities should contact
tami@rnnningfit.com.

A volunteer meeting is
scheduled for 7 p.m. Thesday,
March 15, at the Northville
Running Fit store, located off
Haggerty Road just north of

moved to within four points of
the Otters for fifth in the
OHL's Western Conference
playoff race.

Andrew Shennan tallied the
lone Otter goal. Erie lost for
the second straight time on
home ice to sink to 29-23-6-5.
The loss marked only the sec-
ond time this season the Otters
have lost back-to-back games
on home ice.

chair of the Governor's Council
on Physical Fitness, recently
completed the Detroit Free
Press Marathon.

Registration for both the
marathon and half-marathons,
along with the marathon train-
ing rnn, is still open.

Running Fit, the store for
walkers and rnnners, puts on
the Martian Marathon and

39000 Schoolcraft in Livonia.
The banquet will commence

at 3:30 p.m. with cocktails,
exhibits, a silent auction and
raffle drawings, followed by a
6:30 p.m. dinner and a post-
meal live auction.

"There are children out there
who have life-threatening ill-
nesses or severe disabilities
who want to hunt, but Make-
A-Wish doesn't want anything
to do with it because they're
anti-hunting and pro-life;' said
SCI board member Rick
Williams, a resident of ~
Belleville. 'We give them the
chance to shoot a deer for the
first time, as long as they're

ED BY WRIGHT
STAfF WRITER

More than 1,200 runners,
including First Gentleman
Dan Mulhern, are expected for
the fifth annual Martian
Marathon, which will be
Saturday, March 19, with the
start at Schoolcraft College in
Livonia.

The 26.2-mile course winds
through Hines Park through
Northville, Plymouth,
Plymouth Township and
Westland.

Mulhern, honorary vice-

Giving a teenager with a life-
threatening medical condition
an opportunity to hunt for the
first time is just one of the
noble accomplishments on the
annual docket of the Southeast
Michigan Bowhunters Chapter
of Safari Club International.

SCI, which also organizes
programs to ensure the future
of North America's wildlife-
management system, will be
hosting its 14th annual fund-
raiser banquet and outfitters
party Saturday, March 19, at
the Laurel Manor, located at

Dan Collins scored a goal
and added two assists to lead
the Plymouth Whalers to a 3-1
win over the Erie Otters in an
Ontario Hockey League game
played Friday night in front of
4,271 at the Thllio Arena in
Erie, Pa.

John Mitchell and Tim
Sestito also scored for the
Whalers, who improved to 28-
28-6-3 with the win and

YOUNG SLUGGER
Price put his baseball skills

to use for the Michigan Indians
travel team growing up. He
and Dave Cardenas, also a sen-
ior at Salem, helped lead the
team to a berth in the national
championship tournament in
Tulsa, Okla., when they were in
the seventh grade.

"I played mostly outfield
until the eighth grade; then I
started catching," he said.
"We'd play anywhere from 50
to 70 games a summer for the
Indians. I like baseball a lot,
but basketball is still my
favorite sport:'

Price, who has compiled a
3.4 grade point average at
Salem, will attend Michigan
State University in the fall.

"I always wanted to go to a
big school;' he said. "I liked the
campus a lot and I want to get
into either business or law, so
that's a good school for those
careers:'

12, and Alex, 9,) and my sister
(Lauren, 16) to play. My dad
coached me a lot growing up,
so that was great.

"It seems like somebody in
my family has a game just
about every night. I try to make
as many of my brothers' and
sister's games as possible, but
it's tough sometimes with my
own schedule."

The most-prominent high-
lights of Price's season were
the lone victory over Livonia
Churchill and a 12-point,
eight-rebound effort he
turned in against Monroe
during the season's early
stages.

Sports have been an instrn-
mental part of Price's life as far
back as he can remember, and
he'admits he wouldn't have
hOd it any other way. Price
stllrted playing organized bas-
ketball in the second grade and
the first swing he took with a
baseball bat came a few years
before that.

"Sports are very big in our
household," Price said. "Both of
my parents played sports in
college - my dad played one
year of baseball at Henry Ford
Community College and my
m"m played two years of vol-
leyball at Northern Michigan
- so they've always encour-
aged lIle, my brothers (Devin,

PRICE
FROM PAGE 81
struggled through a 1-20 cam-
paign. Even though the dismal
record was far from what he
had envisioned for his final
year of competitive basketball,
Price said he takes pride in
how the team battled right to
the final seconds oflast week's
final game against N ovi in the
first round of the Class A dis-
trict tournament.

'We kept our heads up and
we played hard right to the
end, which is all you can ask of
a team;' Price said. "I don't
think there was one game or
one practice where we just gave
up."

Price said his fellow class-
mates and his teachers at
Salem were supportive as he
and the other players endured
the success-starved season.

"Everyone was pretty cool
about it at school;' he said. ''A
few kids would joke about our
record, but that was about it.
Fur the most part, everyone
was encouraging."

The most-prominent high-
lights of Price's season were the
lone victory over Livonia
Cl\.urchill and a 12-point, eight-
r~bound effort he turned in
against Monroe during the sea-
son's early stages.

ATHLETIC GENES
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Change 0 Your Ch<Jlce Cerlilical&ol DepoSit lCDllo CI(lotl1erPFfCU CD With the some or greorer number of months at any hme W1thout penalty For example, you may chonge 0 24
month Yow Choice CD to a MW 24 month CD (new morunly IS 24 months from the hme the new CD IS funded, althe current ro~, terms and condlDons) at any ume Without penalty
Except 0$ noted llbove, !here IS a substantial penalty lor early wlthdl'(lW{ll The rates sta.ted obove are lor new funds CD's purchased With funds on depo$ll With the credit union Within
the 105130 days Will be ot 0 lower rote Fees may redllCe earnings Offer subject to end Without nonce Rotessublect 10 change Without nohce Rotes effective as of March 2, 2005 See
po$lfedcu com for current roles AddlDonol terms and condlDons app~ See account disclosure

For more information visit
detroittigers.com

• Guaranteed ticket for the 2005
Major .League Baseball All-Star Week

• Save up to $810 per seat on
Season Ticket Packages

• Free food vouchers - up to $250
• per season ticket

• Participate in live batting practice
on field at Comerica Park

Please recycle this newspap~r

purchase a 2005 Full Season Package*
Benefits include:

EQUAl HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

2.90% 3.00%

3.10% 3.20%

3.50% 3.60%

3.95% 4.05%

,,~~,~j~k"; ~ "'> ~ ~

NCUA

Postal and Federal Family Credit Union of ~etro Detroit!

37250 Ford Road '(*"!''' '"
\A I I d MI ' Postal and Fed",alvvestan , family Cr"dlt Union

888-388-LEND of Me"o o."olt
WWW.PostFedcll.com

Youcan join the Postal and Federal Family Credit Union ifyou are either:
• A current or retired US Postal Service employee or
• A current or retired Federal employee or
• A current or retired City of Westland employee or .
• A current or retired St. John's Detroit Riverview hospital employee or
• A current or retired employee of all mailing and package

delivery companies (FedEX,UPS, Airborne, DHL,Advo, etc.) or
• A U.S. Veteran living or working in Wayne, Oa~land, Macomb

or Washtenaw Counties.
• Anyone age 55 and over who is receiving a pension or social security

FORD RD. I'*'~r--

60 Months

24 Months

12 Months

Your Choice Certificates of Deposit Rates
$10,000. 49,999 $50,000 & Up

36 Months

Postal and Federal Family Credit Union
FLEXPAYHome Equity Lines of Credit!

Borrow $50,000 for $205/month
, FLEXPAY Home Equity

Receive an introductory rate of 2.99% APR' for 6 months when you submit an application
by March 31 st, 2005. Plus we'll waive your closing costs on loans of $25,000 or morel
Get extra cash each month by consolidating your debts, with a Home Equity Line of Credit.
*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. Introductory rate and closing costs are waived on loans of $25,000 or more.
R~gular ','arlab!e rare may change monthly and is the prime rate less 1% for loan to value ratios L!p to 80% and the
prime rate for loan to value ratios over 80% up to 100%. Payment example based on minimum/floor rate of 5%.
Maximum rate is 25%. See loon disclosures for additional terms and conditions. Closing costs must be repaid iF
loan is paid off within 3 years.

•

- - I
., , >1'
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,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.martianmarathon.com.
mailto:tami@rnnningfit.com.
http://WWW.PostFedcll.com
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tremendous glove save to keep 0-

the Bulldogs scoreless.
"He (Hogao) covered up for a '

lot of defensive breakdowns we
had tonight, and just played
outstanding;' CC head coach
Todd Johnson said.

The Shamrocks then scpred
early in the second period when"
junior forward Dan Barczuk .i..
gave his team a three-goal ,-
advantage with a power play , '
tally just 1:20 into the period.
Barczuk tapped in a beautiful"
cross~ice pass from senior for- "
ward Hamson Niemann. Senior'.
forward Jason Lewarne also
assisted on the goal.

The most controversial play of,
the middle period occurred with'
55 seconds left to play. Brighton ..
sophomore forward Zach Hitch .
slid the puck between the pads
of Hogao with a nice forehand
deke on a breakaway.

The goal was subsequently ."
disallowed because the referee ' ,
told Brighton head coach Paul ,~
Moggach that a Bulldog playet"l '
had pushed Hogao and the
puck into the net.

"We needed to finish our scor-"
ing chaoces tonight and we did
not do that;' Moggach said.

The Bulldogs had another ;,'
breakaway scoring chance with~' ~
one second remaining in the ~lL.
second, but Swiatek fired a wrist-
shot that sailed over the net.

In the final period, senior for-"
ward Chris New scored on yet ' ~
another CC breakaway at the ':
4:07 mark. Senior defenseman
Kevin Horal and Jankowski
assisted on the goal. Oakleaf
added a late goal for the
Shamrocks, with the assists
Deing given to Barczuk and
Niemann (his second of the ' ..
night). .,
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BY RY.',N DDHERTY
CORRESPONOENT

Sophomore goalie Bryao
Hogao made 21 saves, aod back-
stopped Redford Catholic
Central to a 5-0 shutout victory
over Brighton in a Division 1
sta1l' quarterfinal hockey
matchup Wednesday night at a
sold-out Ann Arbor Ice Cube.

CC, now 22-3-3 overall, meets
Clarkston, 17-6-5, in the semifi-
nals at 8 :30 p.m. Friday at
Plymouth's Compuware Arena.

The No. l-raoked Shamrocks
scored on their fourth shot of
the game at the 3:43 mark
when junior forward Drew
Kahle took a pass from junior
defenseman Mike Maviglia at
center ice and walked in all
alone. Kahle beat Bulldog goalie
Jason Spada with a backhaod to
the stick side, giving CC an early
1-0 lead.

CC continued tp pressure
Brighton (18-7-3) aodjust three
minutes later appeared to go up
2-0. Shamrock senior forward
Mike Oakleaf snapped a wrist
shot past Spada with seven min-
utes left, but the net had come
dislodged before the puck went
in aod the goal was disallowed.

Later in the period, junior
forward Steve Jankowski beat
Spada to the short side with a
low snapshot putting CC up 2-0.
Assists went to Kahle and junior
forward Wade Lafever.

Meaowhile, Brighton's'best
scoring chaoce came while they
were down a man with seven
seconds left in the first. Bulldog
junior forward Eric Swiatek
picked off a CC pass at his own
blue line aod skated in uncon-
tested on Hogao, who made a

Young goalie leads
cc to win in quarters:.

$S()() minimum & CircLe -Checkmg

K~Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Besides the outstanding rate, you also get the security

rates is what you want to spend ,the interest on first.

The only question about these great Charter One CD

Open one now so you cl\n start e,arning right away.

TOM HAWLEY t STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

"Clarkston is an awesome
team, one of the top five teams
we've played;' Johnson said.
"Their foot speed up front is dif-
ficult to haodle and they are
very physical on defense.

"Our two power-play goals
may have been the difference in
the game."

Krygier complimented the
Shamrocks, who ended
Clarkston's season for the sec-
ond time in three years. CC
defeated the Wolves in the 2003
semifinals.

"The seniors played well aod
(senior goaltender) Michaei
Brach played exceptionally
well;' Krygier said.

of FDIC insura~te and the benefits of a Circle Checkin~ Account, To open a CD, call 1-877-TOP-RATE

or visit uS in person at any Charter One'.branch,

No 'one says I you have
, .

to pick just one.

~ember FDIC. Annual Percentage Yield (APY) ISaccurate as of this publication date, Limitea~tjme offer may be withdrawn at any tlln~. Minimum CO openlng deposit is $500. Penalty for early
withdrawal. Fees, If any, may reduce earnings on the account. Minrmum openIng balance for Circle Checking is $50. See a .flanker for details

Krygier said. "That's exactly
what you want."

But the Wolves were unable
to sustain their rally and
Niemaon's clutch goal enabled
the Shamrocks to breathe a lit-
tle easier. He picked up the
puck along the left boards in the
Clarkston zone and skated in on
Brach, eventually deking him
out of position aod depositing
the puck into the goal.

"I knew I was going to fake a
shot and go around him
(Brach);' Niemann said. "That's
my favorite move:'

According to Johnson, he still
wasn't able to relax until the
final buzzer.

Redford catholic Central's Harrison Niemann reacts to his goal in the
Shamrocks' 3-1 semi-final victory over Clarkston Friday night.
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Horal blocked several shots or
passing attempts to keep the
Wolves from gaining a quality
scoring chance against Hogan.

He subsequently made a per-
fect pass up the middle that
sparked his team's second goal,
scored by senior forward Jason
Lewarne.

Then, in the third, Horal
forced a Clarkston turnover at
the Wolves' blueline that led to
a third period insurance marker
by senior forward Harrison
Niemann. That tally opened up
a 3-1 lead with 11:20 left.

After the game, Horal and
several teammates said gutting
out the victory for Ronayne was
somewhat of a rallying cry.

"For him (Ronayne) not to be
able see that game and be part ,
of it, I knew it's tough for him;'
Horal said. "We waoted to come
out and play hard just for him."

FAST, PHYSICAL
The Ronayne injury "Jl!ieted

the crowa at Compuware, the
Shamrocks' home arena. But
the fast, physical play displayed
by both teams after that got
everybody on their feet again.

CC opened the scoring on a
disputed power-play goal at the
7:23 mark of the first. Senior
forward Mike Qakleaf (after a
feed from junior forward Dao
Barczuk) jammed a rebound
past Clarkston senior netmin-
der Michael Brach, who kept his
team in the game with 20 stops.

The puck crawled over the
line, although Clarkston head
coach Bryan Krygier said he
didn't think it did.

Lewarne then made it 2-0
with less than three minutes left
in the second, also on the power
play. He received Horal's crisp
pass, stepped between
Clarkston's defensemen and
ripped a shot five-hole through
Brach.

Before the end of the period,
however, the Wolves scored a
power-play goal of their own.

Clarkston junior forward Kyle
Cummings sent a wrister from
the left point past Hogan with
21 seconds left in the second -
which Krygier said put the
Wolves in good pdsition enter-
ing the final period.

"That was the perfect position
for us to be in, a one-goal deficit
going to the third period;'

Lansing
Livonia
Monroe
Pontiac
Roseville
Saginaw -

Southfield

Bay City
Brighton

Clinton Twp.
Clio

Eastpointe
Flint

Jackson. ,

F9r locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

CC icers on,ewin

• ,Payqflly $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receiVe
,$151n FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH" at Grand River Deli!
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Adversity usually needs to be
hurdled on the way to a cham-
pionship and that is holding
true for Redford Catholic
Central's varsity hockey team,

The Shamrocks overcame the
loss of a key defenseman early
in Friday's Division 1 state semi-,
final game against formidable
Clarkston at Compuware Sports
Arena to grind out a 3-1 victory,

With the win, CC (23-3-3)
\ needed just one more win -

Saturday night against East
Kentwood (22-6-1) - to claim
its sixth championship in seven
years.

"We talk to our guys all the
time that you cao score a lot of
goals and win some games;' said
Shamrocks head coach Todd
Johnson. "But that's not going
to win you a championship. You
need to play defense and sacri-
fice."

In order to defeat pesky
Clarkston (17-7-5), that's exactly
what CC had to do. Making the
job even more difficult for the
Shamrocks was the loss of 6-3
senior defensemao Colin
Ro~he 1:43 mark of the
game.

A Clarkston player rode
Ronayne into the boards behind
CC sophomore netminder
Bryao Hogan (17 saves) aod the
Shamrock fell hard to the ice.
After a lengthy delay, he was
helped to the dressing room aod
did not return. Johnson said
Ronayne sustained a dislocated
left elbow aod was taken to a
hospital for observation. He will
not play against East Kentwood.

"It (Ronayne's injury) put a
big-time work load on Kevin
Horal aod Tim Buttery, our two
all-state nominees on defense,".
Johnsou said. "Their ice time
went way uRin a pressure situa-
tion:" ~ '-............

Johnson estimated that
Buttery played about 25-30
minutes of the 45-minute game
wh.i'~ Horal played between 21'-
28 minutes.

Boral, who had Ronayne-as a
defense partner much of the
season, displayed his versatility
in all facets of the game.

During a Clarkston power
play during the second, when
CC was nursing a 1-0 lead,

BYTIMSMITH
STAFF WRITER
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Casino Shuttle S'ervice
Get a $20 Value for, only $151'

Durinq Spr'inq Br€ak. 3/25 and 3/28-'1/1

PulJ-d0"l,compers, $35/dol,j
, &30 am-'1,30 pm

Aqcs 8-12. .
Half-do", campers, $20/do\l

8.30 a\Tl-12.::}0 pm or 1.00-'1,30 p'i'l
.\ Aqcs 5-8
I
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from state title
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MHSAA needs to deal with several controversial topics t

MAT RESULTS

Cummings of Plymouth Salem
High, who was one of the kind-
est, nicest and most respected '
athletic directors I ever dealt
with, took umbrage with my
comment.

Despite the exodus of the
three Farmington Public
Schools to the Oakland
Activities Association in 2002,
the 12-school WLAA has sur-
vived and thrived for the most
part.

Mr. Cummings deserves
plenty of kudos for his work,
but now the league finds itself
at another crossroad because
of the gender equity issue.

Let's hope they reconsider
and rethink their approach for
2005-06 so I worrt have to call
it ever again: '''What a Lousy
Athletic Arrangement."

Of course, the only thing
that may save us from all of
this if that the U.S. Supreme
Court decides to hear the case.
Brad Emons IS the LIVonia/Westland
Observer sports editor.

MHSAAlOWERPENINSULA
DIVISIONI INDIVIDUALFINALS
at PALACEOFAUBURNHilLS
(results through March10-11

27SPOUNDS
Pat Orahelm.Sr" Livonia Churchill (record

4B-3): pinned by liam Knapp (Battie Creek
Centra!), 5'44, p Brandln Cummings (Saginaw
Arthur HilI), 122, declsloned KeVin Austm
(DaVison),5-4

Nick Turco. Sr" livonia Franklin (final
record 42~10): pinned by Terrance Taylor
(Muskegon).1.02 dee Mark Ruggles(Walled
Lake Northern), 4-2; pinned by Llam Knapp
(BC.Central).4:59

John Morasso, Sr•• Redford Catholic
Central (record 39-B): dee Andv Ihorten
(Portage Central), 8-3. pinned by Steven
Thatcher (Rochester Adams), 451; dec Brian
Klobucar (Hudsonville), 6-"2

125
Andrew Nadhir. Jr .. Redford CC (final

record 38-9): dee by Joel Tromblsy (New
Baltimore Anchor Bay), 13-4, pmned DaVid
Johnson (Milford), 443, dee. by Tim Oavis
(BelleVllle),13'0.

Ryanstump. Sr" Salem (record 40-3): dec
Brent Hair (8aV City Central). 14'0: dec. by
Jeremy Larkin (Lansmg Eastern), 7-6; dec
Josh Noble(RoseVille).10-2

130
Justin Smith. Sr" Churchill (record 45-6):

dee by PatTopolski (EastKentwood),3-2; dee
Jon Kozak (Utica Ford), 4-0, dec Andy Sullivan
(SaginawArthur HIli).4-3

CoreyPhillips.Soph" Canton(record 49'S):
won by default, dec Andy Sujlivan (Saginaw
Arthur HIli).4-0

135
Sean Oong.Jr" Redford CC(reeord 45-3):_

dec Michael Morfltt (Walled Lake Western), 14-
2; won by technical fall over Josh Ball
(rlushlng).15-0

140
ReceCox,Sr" WestlandJohn Glenn(record

51-a): dec Jon Bearden (New Baltimore
Anchor Bay), 124, pinned Aaron Beers (Grand
ledge). 139.

Jim Moore,Sr.. Redford Union (record 46-
5): won by default over Justin Hyde (HoIIV);
dee. by 8en Bennett (Rockford).4.2: dee. Jon
Bearden (New Baltimore Anctror Bay), 9-3.

145
Oavid Watkins.Sr" Franklin (record 46-6):

dee. O"go Rodriguez (E. Ksntwood). 5-0;
pinned by Braden L'Amoreaux (Clarkston),
2:52; dec Rolando Mireles (Grand Rapids
Union), 10-9 (two overtimes).

Josh Kelly, Jr" Churchill (final record 37-
f9): pinned by Brandon Johnson (Grand
ledge). 1:32:pinned by Kyle Whited (Monroe).
2.34.

152
BlaksKarkoska.Jr" Franklin (record 44-13):

pinned BlakeMesyn(Fraser).1:14:dec by Mike
MIXon(Howell),7-3:dee.CJ.lvnn (Southgate).
H

160
Trevor Stewart. Sr.,RedfordCC(record 51-

0): won by teeh fall over OUlnn Boyce
(OaVlSon), 19-4; pinned OaVid Mevers (E.
Kentwoodl.1:46.
- Kyle Lis,Sr" LivoniaStevenson(record 35.
12):pinned by Tony Ooan (Port Huron), 3:23:
dee by Tony Tronti (Warren Cousino), 11-9,

In
Brad Bartram, Sr.. Redford CC(record 47.

2): dec. Andrzej Kupraszewlcz (Jenison), 15-3;
dec.John Aikens(Holly).6-1. _

ManuelSchubert.Sr.. Churchill (record 47-
5r, pinned by Josh Bond (Grandledge). 5:54;
dec. Glenn Evans(White lake lakeland). 15-6:
dec John Aikens(HoIIV),7-5.

189
Jeremy Henderson,Jr.. Salem (record 34-

10):dee.by loran lazar (WestBloomflSldl.5'3;
dec. Paul HutchinS (Lansing Eastern), 6-4, dec.
Manuel Sulelman (Birmingham Brother Rice),
3-1.

Joe Bargerstoct Sr.. Churchill (record 45-
B):dec.Will Stevens(Hartland). 8-7;pmned by
Trevor Perry (DaVison),1.25;dee. Emir Adanalic
(UtICaFord).Jo2.

216
Hal,,, Oureshi.Sr.. Churchill (record 48-1):

pinnedAaronShelton (Hoily),1:58;pmnedOan
Chase(UtICaFordl.2 41.

EricVoltkofsky, Sr.. RedfordCC(record 43-
3r,dec BaherFalk(RochesterAdams),3'1;dee.
Josh Dahlman(GrandHaven),Jo2.

OE08ll94995

With boys and girls playing
on the same nights, media cov-
erage will definitely suffer. If
there's a conflict, my decision
on what games to cover will be
based strictly on the "best
game," out there, regardless of
gender.

Administrators don't want to
monitor games on Saturday
and that also conflicts with
invitational or tournament
events scheduled that day in
other winter sports.

But playing the same day at
opposite sites is a terrible idea,
mainly because it cuts down on
the gates, forces families (and
fans) to split allegiances and
puts a stra,in on an already low
pool of available and qualified
officials. When the Western
Lakes Athletic Association was
formed in 1983, Iwasrrtw1ld
about the new leagne and
called it: "What a Lousy
Athletic Arrangement."

One of the founding fathers
of the WLAA, the late Paul

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Part of Sections 11 & 12

To all residents and other interested parties: the agenda's and
minutes for the Township of Plymouth Board of Trustee Meetings
are available for review under the Reference Desk Page of the
'l'OWnshlp webSIte www.plymouthtwp.org.

Minutes and agenda's are also posted in the Clerk's Office, at
Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, for
public perusal.

Pubhsh. February 13, 20, 27 & March 6, 13, 20 & 27, &Apri13, 2005

Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

OE08303658

PROPOSED AMENDMENTTO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, April 4, 2005, in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:
lImA-CANTON PLANNED DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT
(PDP) - (FINAL PLAN) - CONSIDER REQUEST TO
ESTARLISH A PDD AS PERMITTED IN SECTION 27.04 OF
THE ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE OF PARCEL NO(S).
044 99 0017 706,044 99 0022 001,047 99 001 0 000 047 99 001 2
000 AND 047 99 0014 003. Property is located north of Ford and
east and west of Haggerty Road. (Second Public Hearing.)

Publish March 13 and 27, 2005

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1
150 Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, March 3 1,2005 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

VIC GUSTAFSON, Chairman

the benefit of their athletic
programs. That is also a prob-
lem that needs to be addressed
internally, in-district, by prin-
cipals and administrators.

And speaking of the
MHSAA, the gender equity
case of aligning girls and boys
seasons is coming down to the
wire.

Area leagues have already
began establishing contin-
gency plans as far as winter
season scheduling for boys and
girls basketball games.

Both the Western Lakes
Activities Association and
Metro Conference have adopt-
ed a plan to play on same days
at opposite sites, while the
Detroit Catholic Leagne has
decided to let the girls play on
Mondays, the boys on
Tnesdays, while alternating
between the two genders on
Fridays and Saturdays.
Thursdays will also be avail-
able if conflicts arise with
other sports.

dent-athletes from other dis-
tricts.

Schools of choice have
enabled talented players to
come-and -go this year between
such districts as Belleville,
Romulus, Ypsilanti, Willow
Run and the Wayne-Westland
Schools, John Glenn and
Wayne, just to name a few.

It's just another can of
worms that the Michigan High
School Athletic Association is
going to have to address in the
future.

If a kid takes his ball and
heads for another basketball
program, all he has to do is
transfer and sit out a semester.
But if the MHSAA makes it a
year to sit out, traffic between
public schools will ultimately
grind to a halt.

But nothing compares with
high schools who are members
of the same public school dis-
trict who camouflage special
(academic) programs to attract
promising middle schoolers for

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

Gems on Ice skaters
The Gems on Ice Juvenile Synchronized skating team took fourth place at the USFSA Synch-ronized Team
Skating National Championships in Lowell, Mass. The juvenile team received the Pewter Medai after
performing to the Addam's Family theme song Feb. 24. The team skates out of the Piymouth Figuring
Skating Club at Compuware Sports Arena in Plymouth. The Gems on Ice also won the a gold medal at the
USFSA Synchronized Team Midwestern Sectional Championships Jan. 29 in Plano, Texas, and the silver
medal at the Mid-America Championships Jan. 15 in Fraser. The team is made up 01'19 skaters ranging in
age from B-12 years from Ann Arbor, Commerce Township, Canton, Farmington Hills, Livonia, Plymouth,
Sterling Heights and South Lyon. The juvenile skaters are Marilyn Ainsworth, Melanie Blaszkowski, Julia
Beydoun, Chandler Carroll, Madison Elkow, Mackenzie Elkow, Erin Frawley, Ellen Gablemann, Elizabeth
Goidstein, Julia Leffler, Suzannah Lyddon, Sera Petrillo, Katy Rapson, Alyssa Shomsky, Erin Spencer,
Regan Tang, Delanie Thurlow, Jacqueiyne Zolynsky and Josephine Zolynsky. The coaches are Carrie Brown
and Jamie Perry; the managers are Jill Goldstein and Beth Spencer.

OE08303639

Brad
Emons

Add Flint
Powers to the
mix and
that's half of
the Final
Four field.

But before
you start cry-
ingundo
influence and
recruiting,
another phe-
nomenonis
occurring in

some area public schools that
openly accept promising stu-

QQtt on the Court.2005
Art Sho

Engaging our residents in meaningful activities provides
therapeutic benefits such as eye-hand

coordination, cognitive stimulation
and a continued connection to others
in their community. It gives them

.........~ purpose and produces a sense of,
, " accomplishment. As one of our residents so

.clearlyput it, "We have work to do!" At Arden
Courts of Livonia,we have found a way to bring out the artist, the
musician, the philosopher ... the person.

featuring works by our resident artists in various mediums

Monday, March 21, 2005
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

Arden Courts Alzheimer's Assisted Living
of Livonia cordially invites you to our ...

Artistic expression is just one of the many ways we engage our
residents at Arden Courts. To truly understand the process, come
see for yourself. Please join us for our Second Annual A~t Show
as we celebrate the works of
our resident artists.

Join us for this special showing.
Light refreshments will be
served. All proceeds from
purchased artwork will benefit
the Alzheimer'sAssociation.

fubhsh March 13 & 31, 2005

SECTION 33...
N

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Admmistration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, March 31, 2005, in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

Vic Gustafson, Chairman

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, April 4, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the

j following proposed amendment to the Zomng Ordinance',
,BEYDOUN REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
-PARCELNO. 131 99 0011 000 FROM RR, RURALRESIDENTIAL
TO C-3, REGIONAL COMMERCIAL.Property is located north of
Michigan Avenue and west of Canton Center Road.

Parochial schools certainly
flexed their mnscles at
state hockey finals this

.,(,eekend at Plymouth
Township's Compuware Arena.

The Detroit Catholic
League, which doesn't sponsor
hockey, had five reach the
Final Four including perennial
power Redford Catholic
Central, along with University
of Detroit-Jesuit in Division I;
Birmingham Brother Rice,
Division II; Dearborn Divine
!Childand Orchard Lake St.
Mary's, Division III.

".

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.plymouthtwp.org.
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REC OFFERINGS
Schoolcraft hoop grads prepare for NCAAtrip

www umrc coni:

www astaff coni:

mlW mcfoam.corry:

WWw.volceresumenet:

.. wwwflo-ritepaint,com:

www.rochesterfirst.org:
. wwwunityoflivonia.org:

... www.mcsurplus con):

.mlw,hometownlife coni:

mlw.kellerwelldriJllng.conf.

wwwoutdoorpursuitsinc.con1:

wwwchnsksellshomes com:
www,clarkandfron can):

www mlchiganflnehomes com-
www darngoodagent com:

www.Jpmccollum.conY
www.maneschlres com:
www.martypouget.com:

victory over a ranked team for
the Bulls (14-16), who lost
Friday night in the semifinal&,
to host Memphis, 81-68, as .
Holmes had two points in 19
minutes .

• Two ex-Ocelots also tan-:
gled in the first-round '
Thursday in Denver, Colo. of"
the Mountain West
Tournament as UNLV point-
guard Ricky Morgan (Ponti""
Northern) set a conference : .
record by hitting 18-of-19 freEl
throws in a 70-63 win over
Wyoming.

Morgan finished with a
game and season-high 22 .
points, while ex-Schoolcraft :
player Dion Sherrell (Detroit.
Henry Ford) led the Cowboys:
(15-13) with 18 points. .

UNLV finished 16-13 after :
losing Friday night to Utah, :
73-67, as Morgan scored nine'
points and had one assist. .

• Torvoris Baker, a 6-7 for-:
ward from the University of
Detroit Mercy, started 22 of
30 games this season for the
14-16 Titans, averaging 7.9
points and a team-best 5.9
rebounds per game.

The former Ocelot, who
played high school basketball .
at Detroit Cooley, had four ,
points and five rebounds in 2"
minutes in UDM's heart- :
breaking 59-58 Horizon
League Tournament final
defeat Tuesday night on
ESPN against host
Wisconsin-Milwaukee.

LAWYER SERVICES
Law Offices of Judith Blumeno www blumeno com
MANUFACTURERIWELDING WIRE
Cor-met Inc ,wwwcor-metcom
MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES
Electronic Sources www eSlrepcom
Hamlett EnVironmental
Technologies wwwhamlettenwonmental com
MEDICAL SUPPLIES
InnovativeLaboratoryAcryllcs'vV'AW.lnnovatlvelabacryhcs,com
MUSIC MEMORABILIA -
ClaSSICAudio Repro. Wwwclasslcaudlorepro,conJ:
PAINTING SUPPLIES
Flo.RitePaint
PARKS
Huron-ClintonMetroparkAuthonty WNWmetroparkscom~
PUBLICATIONS "
Camden Publications www.club50news.com
EqUineTimes www.equlnetlmes.com:
REAL ESTATE
ERA Alliance .wwweraailiancerealtycom-
Langard Realtors www.langard.corri:
One Way Realty .www onewayrealty cony;
Sellers First ChOice . IMNW sfcrealty.com~
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke wwwweirmanuel com:
REALTORS
ChriS Karapatsakls
Clark & Fron Realtors
Dan Klavuter ..
Fred & Karen Ryckman
John McCollum ..
Mane Schlres
MartyPouget ..
RECYCLING SERVICES
Resource Recovery and Recycling Authonty of
Southwest Oakland County .. www.rrrasoc.org:
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH '"
Center for Reproductive
MediCine & Surgery .wwwreproductive-medicine.corr):
MidwestFertilityand
Sex Selection Center .. '.. ' JNWW.selectagenderconi:
RESORTS •
Sandcastles on the Beach ,
Resort .. .wwwsandcastlesonthebeach com:
RESTAURANTS '"
Albans Restaurant . .. .. ,wwwalbans.com:
Bistro 127 www.brstro127 con::
Italian Epicure wwwitalian-eplcure COIl1>'
Pasquale's Restaurant wwwpasqualesrestaurant.corrt

, Stillwater Gnll wwwstlllwatergrill.c0lT!:
RESUME SERVICE
Advantage Staffing
RETAIL
Hershey's Shoes www hersheysshoes com:
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES
United Methodist
Retirement Community .
SPORTS & RECREATION
Plymouth.Canton
Little League WVNI plymouthcantonllttleleague co~:
SPORTS GEAR
Outdoor Pursuits
STAFFING
Advantage Staffing
SURPLUS FOAM
McCullough Corporation
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
McCuilough Corporation
WEB SITE DEVELOPMENT
HomeTownDigital
WELL SERVICES
KellerWellDrilling
WORSHIP
FirstPresbytenanChurch Bhm. INWWfpcblrmngham org:
Heart of the HIUsChurch wwwheartofthehilis com:
Our Shepherd Lutheran Church www.ourshepherd net
Rochester First Assembly
Church
UnIty of Livonia
YOUTH ATHLETICS
Westland YouthAthletiC Association, . www.wyaa.org:

its next 10 and falling out of
first place in the Atlantic Sun
before rebounding to win 12
of their last 13, including a
huge road win against regular
season champ Gardner-Webb.

"We just got complacent,
actually we had a lot of wake-
up calls this year and luckily
everybody pulled together;'
said Gary Johnson, who
earned second-team All-
Atlantic Sun Conference hon-
ors. "This season has been
more up-and-down, but I feel
we were able to maintain
things.

"February and March have
been good months."

Johnson, majoring in
Liberal Studies, hopes March
will not end prematurely. He
was back on the practice court
Tuesday after weekend of cel-
ebrating.

"I've got to get better;'
Johnson said, "because I
might have to be chasing
(Duke guard) J.J. Redick
around."

other Ocelots star
• Former Schoolcraft

standout James Holmes
(Belleville), a 6-3 junior
guard, scored 14 points in
South Florida's 80-68 upset
victory over No. 21-ranked
Cincinnati in Thursday's
Conference USA Tournament
quarterfinals in Memphis,
Tenn.

It was the second straight

-

ACUPUNCTURE
Acupuncture Instituteof Michigan WNWdrneedlescom
ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICES
Animal Pro Inc wwwanlmalprolnc com
APARTMENTS
Can Be Investments wwwcan-be com
ART MUSEUMS
The DetrOitInstitute of Arts wwwdla erg
AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIPS
John Rogln BUick www Johnroglncom
AUTOMOTIVE
DaVISAuto Care wwwdavlsautocare.com
BAKING/COOKING
Chelsea Milling Company www Jlffymixcom
BUILDERS
Belanger BUilders, inc wwwbelangerbullders com
Benchmark Homes wwwbnghtonbuilder.com
Mitch Hams Building Company wwwmltchhams net
TonyVanOyen
BUilders Inc wwwtonyvanoyenbulidercom
CARDS AND GIFT SHOP
Misty's Cards & GiftS .. wwwmlstyscards com
CERAMIC SUPPLIES
NeeDeepInCeramics w.NN ne&deep-In-ceramicscom
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Garden City Chamber www gardenCityorg
Howell Chamber of Commerce .wwwhowell org
livonia Chamber of Commerce www Ilvonla.org
Redford Chamber .. www redfordchamber,org
South Lyon Chamber . wwwsouthlyonchambercom
CHAPELS
Histone Village Chapel wwwhistoncvrllagechapel com
CHILDRENS THEATRE
MarqUiSTheatre wwwnorthvillemarqulstheatre com
CLASSIFIED ADS
HomeTown Newspapers wwwhometownlife.com
Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers wwwhometownllfe.com
COMMUNITY SERVICES
Leadership Oakland www'leadershlpoakland com
CREDIT BUREAUS
Ann Arbor Credit Bureau www a2cb com
DENTISTS
Family Dentistry .. ,wwwfamllydentlSt-slnardds com
Novi Dental www.novldental com
Smllemaker www.smllemakerorg
ELECTRONIC SERVICE AND REPAIR
ABL Electronic Service, Inc wwwablserv.com
EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY
Greenberg Laser Eye Center www gre~nbergeye com
Michigan Eyecare Institute . wwwmlcheyecarecom
FESTIVALS
Michigan 50 s Festival www mlchlganflftiesfestival com
FIBERS
Linden Lane Farms wwwflbersofmlchlgan com
FLOORING
Andy'sHardwoodFlocrs wwwandyshardwocdflocrscom
DandeHardwoodFlocrlngCompanywwwdandeflocrscom
Kl Enterpnses, Inc wwwklwoodfloors com
GIFT BASKETS
Candy Cargo www candycargo com
HEALTH/FITNESS
POisePilates wwwpolsepllates com
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Accent Remodeling Inc wwwaccentremodellng com
CompleteCarpetandDuetCleaningw#w completecarpetsndductcom
Sandstone Tile Creations Inc wwwsandstonetlle com
IDENTIFICATION AND LAMINATION
Identification Lamination Products www Identlam.com
INSURANCE
J J O'Connell& Assoc , Inc
Insurance Company wwwoconneilinsurance com
INTERNET HOSTING
HomeTown DigItal wwwhometownllfe com
LAND
Oldford.HowellDevelopment,Incwwwparshalwillepondocm
LANDSCAPING/CONCRETE
ArtistiCConcrete
Solutions wwwartlsticconcretesolutlonsbIZ
LASER HAIR REMOVAL
AbsoluteSkin
& BOdyCare wwwabsolutesklnandbodycom

Put your business Online!
call 1-800-989-4614

hometownlife.comInternet Directory
,''''~''''",,",~

rebounding four times.
"Marcus brings us energy,

rebounding;' said Gary, who is
no relation. "He takes a
charge when you need it. He
does the dirty work inside."

Johnson's 2004-05 season
started on Top of the World,
named MVP of an Alaska
tournament which included
wins over Utah State and New
Mexico State.

But after an 8-2 start, UCF
fell on hard times in a
January swoon, losing five of

Former Schoolcraft College standout
Gary Johnson is now the starting
pOint-guard for NCAAtournament-
bound University of Central Florida.

I •
I,

Knights end up is anybody's
guess.

First-round sites include
Indianapolis (Ind.), Cleveland
(Ohio), Worchester (Mass.),
Tucson (Ariz.), Charlotte
(N.C.), Boise (Idaho),
Nashville (Tenn.) and
Oklahoma City (Okla.).

"People are saying we'll he a
14th seed again;' said Gary
Johnson, who is averaging
13.2 points and 3.7 assists to
go along with a team-high 69
steals.

The senior was named
Conference Tournament MVP
after scoring a game-high 19
points, including 3-of-6 from
three-point range and 6-of-6
from the line (where he is an
80 percent shooter on the
year) in the finals of the three-
game tourney hosted by
Belmont University.

Even more impressive was
only one turnover in 37 min-
utes of action.

"I feel like my contribution
is way more looked upon to
get the 'W;" Gary Johnson
said. ':And being in the pro-
gram for a year, I know more
what to expect."

Marcus Johnson, a 6-7 jun-
ior forward from Dearborn
Heights Robichaud, con-
tributed five poiuts and three
rebounds off the bench in 14
minutes.

He has started eight of 32
games, averaging 5.5 points.
He has a season-high of18
against Stetson (Fla.) and has
led the Golden Knights in

• Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation

• $70 FREE Cash & Tokens
• 2 Nights Accommodation at Kewadin

Casino Hotel
• 2 Free Breakfast Buffets
• $10 In food Coupons
• I Dinner Buffet

Sunday-Thursday Friday & Saturday

$141 $151

• $50 FREE Cash & Tokens
• Deluxe Motorcoach Transportation
• Free Breakfast Buffet • $10 In Food Coupons
• Overnight Stay at Kewadin Casino Hotel

Sunday-Thursday Friday or Saturday

$86 $91
per person per person

per person per person

~
Jji CAll ONE OF OUR FRIENDLY

" \.!.I/ ~~\, REPRESENTATIVES TO RECEIVE BUS
~Y "'...... " ~ SCHEDULES ANDTOewa £it;n ~ ANSWER ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS.

~jl~OS_ !ome On U.P.
All prices based on double occupancy and availability,standard room only.

Offer good through June 30, 2005. *Not all sites offer all of the above,

Attention Recreational Soccer Players!
Are you ready for outdoor soccer?

Join us for a pre-season camp!
March 25-April1

5-8 year olds 9:30 -11:30 am
9-12 year olds 12:00-2:00 pm

$75/player
Camp will be run by HVS staff and

Canton Soccer Club Trainers.

SppiJ1$j Bpeclk
Soccep CclltlP!

Selection Sunday is becom-
ing old hat for University of
Central Florida point-guard
Gary Johnson.

In fact, the former Wayne
Memorial High standout will
be playing in his fourth con-
secutive national tournament,
the first two coming in the
NJCAAswhenhewasM
Schoolcraft College before
getting a taste of the "Big
Dance" last year when UCF
took Pittsburgh down to the
wire before losing a close
game.

Johnson and former
Schoolcraft College teammate
Marcus Johnson, a reserve
forward for the Golden
Knights, celebrated their
NCAA bid after beating
Gardner-Webb (N.C.) in the
Atlantic Sun Conference
championship game, 63-54,
last Saturday in Nashville,
Tenn.

The 6-foot-2 Gary Johnson
is the only returning starter
off last year's squad.

"I'm not going down there
just to be down there;'
Johnson said of his second
NCAA trip. "We're going to try
and get into the second
round, and then the third
round:'

The Golden Knights, 24-8
overall, now await the tourna-
ment selection committee's
placing ofUCF in 64-team
field. And where the Golden

BY BRAD EMDNS
STAFF WRITER

I-IIGHVELOCITY
SPORTS"Jr- ~ (734) 487-7678 ~ ~
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Over 1,400 youngsters have
registered to play baseball, soft-
ball and tee-ball in the Greater
Canton Youth Baseball &
Softball Association this sum-
mer, but it's not too late to sign
up.
t To register, visit csc.canton-
ll'J,i.orgfor a registration form
and mailing address, or pick up
a form at the Summit on the
Park, which is located at 46000
Summit Parkway in Canton.

For more information, call
(734) 394-5489.

ARCHERY CAMP
.An indoor archery camp will

be offered at Plymouth
Christian Academy March 21-
2!Jofrom 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. for
youths between the ages of 8
and 18. Camp instructors will

.De Bob and Rachel Fenton, who
have taught archery camps in

:Canton for the past five years
and at all three U.S. Olympic
Thaining Centers. Both are
'Level III N.A.A.-certified
coaches with over 30 years
~erience in 4H shooting
'S'drtS.
";:Registration includes daily
li'efreshments, equipment (par-
ticipants may bring their own),
aiIldan official camp certificate
of participation.

,The registration fee is $75 for
Canton residents. For more
information, call (734) 483-
5600.

<iJ we.1t do aU we ean to help you find out
1 whether you're eligible for the Earned

t ~ InC9me Tax Credit call us visIt us at
i Irs.gov/elte or talk to your tax preparer

The City of Plymouth
Recreation Department will be
running men's and women's
slow-pitch softball leagues
beginning in early May. All
games will be played at Don
Massey Field in Plymouth.

Registration for returning
teams begins March 21 while
new teams can start registering
April 1, or until the leagues are
full. For more information,
contact the recreation depart-
Iljent at (734) 455-6620.
", '
HVS SPRING EVENTS

.High Velocity Sports in
Canton will be offering a pair of
sports camps during spring
!:weak March 28 through April
h

,The all-sports camp includes
8decer, flag football, volleyball,
floor hockey, dodge ball, kick-
ball and other backyard games.
Participants will also do team-
building exercises and take part
in fun relay races.

The half-day camps for kids
between the ages of 5 and 8
years old are $20 per day while
the full-day camps for 8- to 12-
year-olds cost $35 per day.
Both camps are also available
on Friday, March 25.

HVS will also host a soccer
camp, which is designed to help
recreational players hone their
dribbling, shooting, passing
and defensive skills before the
upcoming outdoor season com-
mences.

The camp is offered for play-
ers between the ages of 5 and 8
(from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m)
'and for kids between the ages
of 9 and 12 (noon to 2 p.m.)

'The camp fee is $75 per player
and will be run by HVS staff
and Canton Soccer Club train-
ers.

A play group for youngsters
between the ages of 1 and 5 will
also be available during spring
break from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
The play group allows kids to
run, kick and play on the HVS
facility's fields. The cost is $5
per child.

For more information on the
programs, call (734) 487-7678
or visit www.hvsports.com.

GCYBSA SIGN-UP

" . ' ' J~

: '
I
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44270 W.Warren Road'
Warren at 5hel<:lon In Canton

"When I started working with .
(former coach) Melissa Hopson,
we were rebuilding, and it took
a couple years to get back to tM'
state level. We've gone up every
year, and that's all can you ask:"'

"

Support the development of good
citlune;hip ...
9ocia1StudIee:

Student\? learn about the
_ physical ana ooclal envirot1ment\?

of'thelr claseroom. Ba6Ic ,;oeia!
sKilit; are fl'ltrOducetl. The .
chlklren explore l7a9lc economic
concept!? Involvingwant\? and
needs ana making choices.

Launch your chl/d into the
In'lulsltive world of...
Science:

• e;clen'ttflc prOC6SS*
Ufe e;ofence.

• earth !>Cfence
physical ec:Ience

and Young 8.475 on tloor.
"We could've done a little bet-

ter;' Driscoll said. "They tried
their best. I think they had fun.
That's what we stressed after all
their hard work.

y .-;U "t)l;6~ "C,.)t"O--.r;:;t..-6"Ic5'"", ~
:ycanton-Plymouth's Vel" Own
, ,- Sell-Sel've Dog Wash

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRA ER

Salem gymnast Sarah Bugosh completes her 1I00r routine at Friday's team ~""
state finals held at Plymouth High School. She earned a score of 9.075. which
helped the Rocks to an eighth-place finish.

" ....... "lJ _.,~

SeW-Serve Dog Waeh

WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING YOU NEED: '
• Easy access tubs for any size dog • Blow dryers

, • Towels' Aprons • Brushes & combs
• Safety straps • Condrtioner' Cologne' Nail clippers
• Three different kinds of shampoo • Eye & ear cleaner

., • Pre-set water temp

~

~ ALSO AVAILA6LE:
< \ • De-skunking & other specialty shampoos
., , • Hair clipper rental' GMt certmcates

~ ..c)J.,c:'~-QdI,C:" roM,.7• www.cantoncinema.&-om -

SHOWTIMES 3/11 .3/17
T T~L:) & TIMES~l.;dJ[CT ro Gll," \f3C

o ROBOTS IPQ) JI PRlNTS/3scanm
(SAT/SUN 11 00 1130 1200) 1 00

130,200,300,330400,500,530,
5 OS,7 00, 7 30, a 00, 9 00, 9 30, 10 00

FRI'SATLS11 00 1130,1200
'-' THE JACKET (HI
(SAT/SUN1115)420,950
FRIISAT lS 11 55
MAN Of TilE HOUSE (PG-13)
305510 715 920
FRlrSAf LS 11 35

CURSED (PG.13;
(SAT/SUN 11 45) 1 45 345, 5 45 7 45

945 FRIISATLS 11 50
DIARY Of A MAll BLACK WOMAN
(PG 13) {SAT/SUN 11 20) 1 50, 4 25,

e 55, 9 25 FnI/SAT LS 11 45

POOH'S HEFFALUMP MOVIE ,G)
(SAT/SlJN 11 05) 1 05
PHANTD\\1 Of lHE OPERA (PO.13)
UMfTEfJ ElfflMEMENT 1 25 7 05

beam, Kate Staley 8.95 on vault
and 8.75 on bars, Hillary Bracht
8.85 on floor and Burns 8.75 on
vault .

. Salem girls are 8th
In its second straight state-

meet appearance, Salem moved
up one place and finished
eighth in the team competition
Friday with a 139.95 score.

"It could've been worse, but it
could've been better;' Salem
coach Dana Driscoll said,
adding the Rocks scored as high
as 142.7 a couple weeks ago.,

"When you get to tbe state,
meet, the scores tend to be a ~it-
tle stricter, and nerves are a fac-
tor for the girls who've never'
competed here:'

Ashley Aquinto scored 8.85,
Sarah Bugosh 8.65, Elena
Gueorguiev 8.875 and Brittany
Young 8.125 on vault; Aquinto
had 8.9, Bugosh 8.8,
Gueorguiev 9.1 and Young 8.5
on bars.

Aquinto received a 9.1,
Bugosh 8.725, Gueorguiev 8.275
and Katerina Kariotis 8.3 on
beam; Aquinto had 9.025,
Bugosh 9.075, Gueorguiev 9.175

Today's kindergarten is more than socialization. PIYlJ1outh-Canton Is
committed to high academic standards. Our kindergarten provides
depth in curricular experiences whlie meeting the needs of the whole chlid.

Plymouth-Canton kindergarten offers many outstanding opportunities ...
• High standards in early aoademio learning
• Computers. printers, and supervised Internet aooess In every kindergarten

olassroom .
• Kindergarten Crew enrlohment program with free shuttles to the looation
• Certified Early Childhood teaohers
• A ourrloulum aligned to the Mlohlgan standards and benohmarks

Enhance your child's mathsm~icai
thinking ...
Matbsmat:lc&:

pllttem6. relationship!; ana
funotlons

• geometry ancl meaoorement
• .:lata analy5~ana~tloo

numl7er unee ana numeratlon
nwnerlcal and analytl<;;al tb1nld"!il

• proballlifty and &h;crel;e

~tloo

Eetal1l1sh a WOf19 I'sadif19
fOllndatlon ...
Language Arte:

phanemlo awal'6f1B6S

• ooncept6 of prf~ 0 .. {;' •

• letter I OOIlncl oonnB'etlom; •.. '
• oomprehenskm \7~B6

attttudeeal>oot reading
• Wlffing prooee6

formed well with 9s on almost
everything.

"(Kaitlyn) Burns had a nice
routine on floor. She scored a
9.225, which we needed. (Kara)
Ahern had an excellent routine
on floor (9.425) and the same
on beam (9.15).

"We lose one senior, Megan
Chappo. She had a nice meet,
particularly on beam (9.025)
and bars (8.725):'

Mina Pirzadeh scored 8.25 on

without Alyssa. I'm not disap-
pointed at all with fourth place.

"Farmington has just a terrific
team. They have depth and a lot
of quality gymnasts:'

Canton's Jessie Murray "had a
terrific meet;' according to her
coach, scoring 9.2 on vault, 8.8
on bars, 8.825 on beam and
9.075 on floor.

"She's only a freshman;'
Cunningham said. "She handled
the pressure well and per-

Whole -or lial..DEARBORN
SPIRAL'
HAMS

$3.49Ib.

Are you a working
parent who needs
half-day child care?
Kindergarten Crew
extends your child's
kindergarten day to a
full day!
This enrichment pro~ram provides daily activitie5
that support a child s growth and development
through play-based activities. It provides a place to
practice and continue curriculum 5tudies on an
extended day.

Morning program hours: 7 a.m. until
afternoon kindergarten start time.
Afternoon program hours: Morning
kindergarten dismissal until 6 p.m.

"Enroll Early!
Enrollment may be limited at your

. neighborhood school.
Extended /Jay Program: (784) 416-6194.

Questions? You are welcome to contact your neighborhood elementary school or the Department of Instruction at (734) 416-4842. PLYMOUTH-CANTON
Please call the Community Relations Department (734) 416-2757 for a complete listing of the Elementary Curriculum Overview.

Community • Schools

(145.025) and Brighton third
(144.275).

"I said going in, 'Tbird was
first (for Canton);' Cunningham
said. "Nobody could've beaten
Farmington whether Alyse
Quinn was hurt or not.

"We were in gunning range of
Livonia, and Brighton passed us

FROM PAGE B1
GYMNASTS

"
,I
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Schoolcraft's Samarco wins 'Bradford'

01008304704

ewright@loehomecommnetl (734) 953.1108

ing Pengnin captain Stephanie .
Murray of that rule just over
five minutes into the final peri- '
od. While skating down the -
right side with 9:47 to go,
Murray was slammed into the
boards and remained on the ice
for just over 10 minutes. No
penalty was called.

After getting helped off the
ice, she eventually returned to
the game a short time later.

"She kind of got twisted the
wrong way as she hit the
boards;' Callahan said. "She
was sore, but was able to get
back in there:'

Burton & Sons Inc.
Plumbing • Heating

734-427-7777
Extended hours on weekdays and weekends

for service when you need it.
We'll be there when you need us.

32900 Manor Park • Garden City

Please recycle this newspaper

Save $50.00 on the purchase and installation
of a new Toto@one-flush toilet at Borton & Sons

Plumbing. Toilets you'll appreciate for both
• their form and function. Call us.

We've been solving plumbing problems
for three generations.

PENGUINS
FROM PAGE 81
seconds into the third period
on Karega's second goal.

PCS nearly won the game in
regulation, but Schreiber man-
aged to snuff solid chances by
Schwan and Cercone in the
closing moments of the third
period.

The game-winning power-
play goal was set up by a ques-
tionable penalty call against
the Penguins 22 seconds before
Gard's heroics.

There is no checking allowed
in the league, but you would
have had a hard time convinc-

Softball rained out
Weather-wise, it's been a dis-

aster this spring for the
Madonna University women's
softball team, which stands 5-4
overall.

After getting wiped out by
rain on an earlier trip to
California, the Crusaders lost
games on Monday and
Wednesday on their Florida
swing, including their final
matchup against Geneva (Pa.).

A weekend trip to Shawnee
State (Ohio) was all cancelled
due to expected low tempera-
tures and the threat of snow.
No makeup date has been
announced.

Dan Monson made visits
recently to watch the
Schoolcraft players work out.

Despite finishing with the
second-best winning percent-
age in school history (27-3),
Schoolcraft was banned from
post-season play and vying for
the MCCAA's Eastern
Conference championship
because of an off-season rules
violation which the school
failed to appeal.

"Our gnys learned to fight
through adversity and never
quit and that will help them
later in life," Briggs said. "The
most important thing is to
graduate, move on and go to a
four-year school."

The team earned run aver-
age is 1.53 with Mike Hand,
Fedorka and Kline all at 2-0

'each. Kline has 28 strikeouts in
18..1 innings, while Dufrane has
fanned 19 in 15.2 innings.

Game during the Final Four
weekend in St. Louis, recently
returned from a visit to the
University of Oregon.

He is also being recruited by
Minnesota, Alabama-
Birmingham and several other
mid-majors.

Kevin Massiah, a 6-4 swing-
man who transferred from
Western Kentucky, is being
recruit by Wisconsin, Southern
Illinois and Creighton.

The Toronto, Onfario native
averaged 14 points per game
and eight rebounds.

Scott, meanwhile, is being
courted by Wright State, Ball
State, Marshall and Tulsa.

New USC coach Tim Floyd
and Minnesota head coach

SO
Get on the ball.

Read today's PORTS coverage!

single, but MU calne back with
a unearned run when
Kalmbach scored on an error.

In the fourth, MU took the
lead for good on back-to-back
doubles by Tuny Kern and
McCracken, followed by
Fedorka's RBI sacrifice fly. The
Crusaders padded their lead in
the sixth on RBI single by
Fedorka.

McCracken went 2-for-3 to
lead the offensive attack.

Including two exhibition
games against Sinclair
Community College (Ohio),
top individual batting averages
for the Crusaders include
Gendron (.667), Cauzillo
(.524) and Kalmbach (.520).

Joe Greene and Kern each
have a team-high 12 RBI, while
McCracken has 11. Kern leads
with 15 runs scored, while
Gendron and Cauzillo are next
best with 12 and 11, respective-
ly.

Pitcher Derek D1:lfrane (2-1),
went four scoreless i'nnings,
while holding Grace hitless to
pick up his second win of the
spring. Dufrane struck out
seven and did not walk a batter
before giving way to reliever
Mike Jacques, who gave up a
fifth-inning single to Josh
Wood.

Madonna jumped on Grace
starter Jeff Hamstra for eight
runs in the first inning and
three more in the second.
Hamstra gave up 12 runs on 11
hits.

In MU's win over Malone (2-
5), senior right-hander Adam
Kline recorded a career-high
10 strikeouts in going the dis-
tance.

In seven innings, Kline (2-0)
gave up just three hits and one
run while facing just 24 bat-
ters.

Malone took a 1-0 lead in the
first on Zach Winkhart's RBI

Klrtland Community College.
He also made first-team All-
Michigan Community College
Athletic Association.

Schoolcraft's Courtney
Williams, a 6-9 transfer from
Oakland University who aver-
aged 15.7 points and 12.2
points per game, earned hon-
orable mention All-MCCAA
honors, along with second-year
gnard 1YScott, who averaged
15.5 points per game.

Samarco, Williams and Scott
will be playing in Sunday's
MCCAA All-Star Game at
Lansing Community College.
Game time is 4 p.m.

Williams, who will also play
in the National Junior College
Athletic Association All-Star

~usluggers keep winning in Florida

BY BRAD EMDNS
STArr WRITER

Belleville's Martin Samarco
became the fourth player in
Schoolcraft College men's bas-
ketball history to win the Allen
Bradfield Award given to the
top player in the NJCAA-
Region 12.

The 6-foot-4 gnard, who
averaged 20.9 points per game,
joins Schoolcraft coach Carlos
Briggs (Baylor), Sam Hoskins
(DePaul) and Mike Williams
(Western Michigan) to win the
award.

Samarco, who is being
recruited by Arkansas State,
Duquesne, Bowling Green and
Ball State, is a transfer from

, The Madonna University
1?aseball team may never want
tllJeave Florida.
,!it was Midnight at the Oasis

iaJ'ort Charlotte as the
Crusaders ran their school-
record winning streak to 11
games with a 15-0 win over

11,e (Ind.) College after beat-
i, Malone (Ohio) earlier in
tli day, 4-1.

Both of MU's games on
Wednesday were cancelled

luse of rain.
U, 11-1overall, pounded

, 17 hits as junior first base-
rhim Todd Kalmbach weut 4-
for-4 with an RBI. Shortstop

~

e Fedorka, catcher Dave
'ck (Livonia Churchill),
Gendron and third base-

I1Mn Gary Van Allen each con-
tributed two RBI in the victory.
~errick, center fielder Mike

~zillo and designated hitter
Jd:\l.nMcCracken each collect-
AlIIitu.o hits.MIf""

, , . ' \
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For1he
Latest in

Real Estate
"Pzsit

hometownlife.com i

VISit
Our

ffebsite
at

www./wmetownlife.rom

Neighborhood pool, jittJRSS
center, awl soccer fieUh

From the mid $200's'
810.603.2600
www.thebuilderofdreams.com

Hometown
Village of Marion

neighborllood pool fitness oonteJ;
sidewalks & park,

Howell Schools ,
l%milesS.ofI-96. \Y.of]).19 ,

~ From the $11lO'8 '
,,,,",,~..' (517) 540-1300 ;

OXFORD

Communities
1bOO,.

II VJ&it1hese Ii ~ I
0uIRiam1ing SIlsfe ray Homl!l

Starting atS205,990
South Side 01 Savage between Haggerty &

MarlirW~Road, van Buren Township
(734) 697.1555

II JilI)JIt!JC'Ot-

Brom~e~
Park

IlEST VALlIlN SUPIllIIOK 'l'OWNSUIP
Starting from lite m1d.I60s

On Qe4des Rd, between Ridge If( Prospect
734-482.1440

OPEN DAILY 12-5, CLOSED THURSDAY

BROOKSIDE...
VILLAS ...

248-476-3536

C(lIHlu,", With l it..t H{){H'Vla ...h;ll

lkdn~)111 (wm muJ $2(W ..

ViSit Dunng Our Sales Hours
Noon - 6 00 pm,

Qosed Thursdays, Phoenix
or by appointment 11<"" «'~1 01/'_

Single Family lilUnC'
from $359.900

248-476-9960

VISit
Our

ffebsite
at

www./wmetownlife.com

Ranch Townhomc!o.
from $159,000

734-367-0922
ViSIt Dl/liuq Our Sale<;Hour;

Noon.6 00 pm,
Closed Thursdays, Phoenix
or by appohttment I." ~""''''' l .'1'" ,

LOTS
FOR SALE

STRATFORD PARK
TIMBER VIEW ACRES

ROLLING HILLS
See our 'Ad' in Classified Sectlon

(248) 559.7430
l.A. Bloch & Sons

:ll' ~
Founfain"j"Park
I":""""""" I

i
)

VISItVunng Our sales Haurs
Noon. 6iJO pm, 01... ..............,.1

Xaosed Thursdays, .." lJUt:J U
or by appomtment I"",~ ~WMi"l( ( ,,~"""}

zs !ItOOKSIDE
ESTATES !iiQ

~"" Country
Club Living
'3i From the
Meta~ low$300'S
COUNTR.Y CLUB

248.969.8300
www.thehuilderofdreams.com

.
l ~ l'

ru;'These Outs
1h~ e an on

INFORMATION CENTER NOW OPEN DAILY 11 AM • 5 PM

I • '

"New HollIeS 1bday/!
1J4~9JJ~ZI1ti.

che rryh i1l-garden s. com

i'
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PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

,
brought her guppies on their firs/;;date
instead of flowers. ~.

"We sang two songs - Let )MeCall
You Sweetheart and Heart of My.
Heart;' said Gary Simon, a Cantqp resi~
dent and president of the Wayne1
Chapter of the Barbershop Harmony
Society which rehearses 7:30 p.rn'.
Tuesdays at Kirk of our Savior '
Preshyterian Church in Westland: "the
great feeling you have to be able to

, deliver a love song from their sweet-
heart is most special."

Simon's quartet and two others deliv-
ered 31 singing valentines to swe~t-
.he~ inJ,ivonia, Westland, Canton,
.Ann Mor, Dett~t'lJld Farmington_
...in;' "''''''''~1 '"'~ ('1!~~.1" , " ay. .

'"It ~el:p~ 1.\8< :money for the
chapler to'pay or music, rehearsal hall
rental feesand wardrobe;' said Simoll
nO!>"iti his fifth year of delivering
singing valentines. !,' !

For more information about t"
',Wayp.eChapterofthe Barbersho~

Hartnony Society, call Bob Wolf at
(734H2l-l652. "

, \ '- < ~ \.

\ ' ;. i

Ichomin@oe.homecomm.netI (134) 953-2145 ~.

Above,Mick,the
RhodesianRidgeback,
crosses a narrowboard on
the dog walkinllis livonia
backyard.
Atleft, Mickraces toward
the A-framewith owner
AnnRuddby his side.

,
rcent, a great show.t,t

Tim and Cheryl were married last
September, not too long after he

CATHI WINKLES

Lance,the Shetland sheepdog, willcompetein agilitytrlais at CoboCenter.He'scurrently workingon accumulating
750 points to attain the highest levei,a MasterAgilityChampion.

www.hometownlife.com

mASE SEEDQG SHOW, C5

"II!

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAff WRITER

Handlers prepare for agility
trials at Kennel Club show

Drew,the Portuguesewater dog, races througha tunnel in his
Redfordyard.

Going to
the dogs

BY LINDA ANN CKOMIN
STAff WRITER

CObOCenter is going to the dogs on March 19-
20, and handlers from Livonia, Canton and
Redford couldn't be happier. For two days,
they'll strut their stuff in agility trials, and

obedience and conformation competitions at the
94th/95th Detroit Kennel Club Dog Shows featuring
more than 2,000 dog~om more than 150 breeds.

It turns wild when Kim O'Neill brings Drew, her 4-
year old Portuguese water dog, to demonstrate flyball
with Sportsmen's/Positive Attitudes Flyball Team 10
a.m., noon and 2 p.m. on both days. F1yball is a team
sport where dogs race against each other. O'Neill's
14-year old Wheaten terrier Toby recently retired
from flyball competitions she'd been in since 1993.
O'Neill calls flyball a "pretty wild sport where dogs
get to bar!> and love it:' The Redford resident, like the
dogs, does it for fun. She'll be the first to tell you she's
not a professional handler but an accountant who
works in Birmingham.

'GOOD SHOW TO LEARN'
"DKC is a benched show which makes it a great

show to learn about different dogs," said O'Neill.
"Some shows they compete and leave, here they stay.
If you're looking for a particular breed it's a good
show to learn about dogs."

In between flyball demonstrations and competing
in agility trials with Drew, O'Neill will talk about how
Portuguese water dogs originally wer~ trained to
deliver messages between boats, retrieve objects that
fell into the water, and herd fish into nets.

"A lot "f people say they look like poodles;' said
O'Neill. "They're a lot like Wheaten terriers, don't
shed. They're stubborn. I like a challenge to train."

Training is what made Lance, the Shetland sheep-
dog, a champion. Marilyn Runde prides herself on
teaching even the youngest dogs to run through tun-
nels or weave poles. Lance, 5, and Millie, her 4-year-
old Doberman, consistently rank high in agility com-
petitions where dogs jump over hurdles, climb teeter
totters arid ruh 'up'.Il:.fJ'll~~~::Lance. c,!rr':'A1ly_~&work-
ing on his Master Agility Champion 1'0nvhtel(ije .
needs 750 points to earn the highest of titles. "
Recently, he zipped through 20 obstacles stretched
out over 160 yards in 61 seconds.

"Whether it's in water,. snow or wind, Lance will
"

Magic Moments winners from Canton enjoy night on the towJ:l
i

Cheryl and Tim Phillips still have
$20 left from a gift certificate they won
in the Observer's Magic Moments con-
test, so they'll be returning soon to
Antonio's Italian Cucina in Dearborn
Heights fOl'dinner. '

Even though Valentine's Day was
over, Cheryl wore red for their special
evening on the town Wednesday,
March 2, her ears sparkled from the
earrings she re~eiveil with a $200 gift
certificate from M,urr~y's Jewelry in
Redford. ,

In addition tel certificates for dinner
($60) and'jewelry; the Canton Couple
won two tickets to Phantom of the
Opera at Masonic Temple and a
singing valentine courtesy of The Four HEATHER ROUSSEAU
Decades quartet from the Wayne MagicMQmentswinners Timand Cheryl Phillipsfrom Cantonenjoy dinner at Antonio'sCucina
Chapter of the Blirber~hop Hat;lJ1ony! Italianaln Dearborn Heights as The FourDecades barbershop chorus sings a Valentine to

" ," Society;. " ",I" '<oJ;. " . them. Pictured from riqhtlo left are GarySimon,baritone; HalReid, bass; GaryFrancis, lead;
" " ''Wereally.h&fa go6a;time;" said , "" and BobWolf,tenor. '.

r con-' "'", Che:Il Ph' ,. ,",,' 'was,w\ll!d'er-, ' 'v .\
>~I~.fq~~~ 11!". ",ol!{tafllt.:, l\s¥eni~}\'hen they,were singing and
'');.It!!Tlfe tdi:>!i ,uartet san~'. . ~ped MierWard. From there we went/'; "; Jula. was e #1'arouhd~';;' ~;,'.J tll<W Phantom which was maguifi- .
, '" i,~,"'r~#, ,fi,'\~:::- !itt1~~'>i: Y f

Deb
Madonna

Reading
>,lft,e fnl~J'\

print

A
Mi
Othiir ection results:
"Michigan goes for Lincoln:'
"Wayne County goes for
Lincoln:' Plymouth 231 votes
for Lincoln. Canton's 65 votes
went to Douglas.

Don't wait for Lincoln's
birthday or a special exhibit.
Stop in the museum often and
stroll down "Main Street:'
Adults are welcome to go on
scavenger Hunts, too. And if ,
you're in the museum OIl a
Wednesday, ask Dave '
Crockett to tell you about
Lincoln or ask Ruth and
JelUlette what's "new" in the
gift shop. '

;,tj, 't~ ~~,~

DebMadon
To
trib
re
tell

The Plymouth Historical
Museum may be smaller

, than the Smithsonian,
btltylll) would never learn as
muc\l about Plymouth-
Ca1rton' at the Smithsonian as
you will at our own little
museum.

You don't have to be a his-
tory buff to realize that the
museum is a cornerstone to
our community, with thou-
sands of artifacts, ongoing
and new exhibits, speakers
and special programs.

Even the gift shop has sur-
prises: children's books, old-
fashioned toys, paper dolls,
Victorian Items, Lincoln
memorabilia, and a curio
cabinet stocked and replen-
ished often with donated col-
lectibles. Managers Ruth
Jacobs and Jeanette Sullivan
want everyone to know they
welcome your old treasures.

Wednesday volunteers,
Ruth, has been at the muse-
um for 24 years, Jeanette for
two years. Along with~everal
hundred dedicated volun"
teers and a small staff, great
things happen in every cor-
ner of the museum.

It's hard to decide what to
look at first.

Ask AnnMarie Hasner,
who recently moved to
Canton from Westland, what
happened the first time she
ventu~ed into the museum.
She was driving around
Plymouth, looking for the
post office, saw the
"Underground Railroad Quilt
Exhibit" advertised on the
marquee and decided to stop
in and take a look.

Before she made it to the
quilts, she wandered into the
Lincoln room. There was so
much to see, she'll have to
return in order to see the
Quilt exhibit and everything
else. (The Museum is home
to "Michigan's largest
Abraham Lincoln exhibit, "
donated by Dr. Weldon Petz.)

Children can go on a
Scavenger Hunt, discovering
items, which introduces them
to Abraham Lincoln, as a boy,
as a father, a lawyer, a politi-
cian, the president, and an
emancipator.

A sign posted in the
Lincoln room: "Learning to
read and write, possessing a
memory that allowed him to
repeat, almost word for word
the sermons and speeches
that he would hear. He was a
wonderful storyteller."

Lincoln has a lot in com-
mon with Dave Crockett,
who volunteers as a docent in
the Lincoln room on
Wednesdays. Dave has been
with the musyum for over a
year. A retired, sbcial worker
and part4ime probation offi-
cer, DaW i~ 'l"eIJtj,ntetested in
Lincoln,> "Lincolii is intrigu-
ing and there's so much to
learn. Every time I come to
the museum, I always find
something new."

Most people see the old
newspapers displayed in the
Lincoln exhibit and glance at
the headlines. Dave reads the
fine print. People may know
who won the presidential
election of1860, but Dave
knows how many votes
Lincoln and Douglas received.

Accor . .#\e etrm,

t -- I,
.~ • It • ". • ~ -,..........----~_.----~
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CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
21)
According to the planets. you've lost
yourself in detq)ls and need to step
back from what You're doing to see
the overall picture. If you (ail to do it
willingly.something or someone will
force you to make adjustments Don't
be impatient or full of yourself at this
time. Cap.

LIBRA (Sept. 24-0ct. 23)
Balancer. there are many things
you can do successfully this week.
but there is one thing you can't do:
Argue with others about money.
Even if you honestiy belleye that
you have been shortchanged.
you're advised not to make an

issue o( it. Keep your head and be
grand.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
What happens over the coming days
could be reviewed as a setback, but
once the Sun changes signs on the
20th. you'il see it In a more pOSitive
light. You've been under lots of pres"
sure since '05 began. but soon you'll
realize that It has made you stronger.
Scorp.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec.
21)
Although you may have every reason
to feei dejected because of others'
lack of sympathy and support, in fact,
what you are currently experiencing
really is simply the final chapter in a
long drawn-out. roller coaster person-
al or professional saga. Straighten up.
Archerl

AQUARIUS (Jan. 22-Feb. 19)
Youhave an astro"reputation for
being a law unto yourself.
WaterBearer. However.in the days to
come. Joved ones are going to see
how conservative you can be - having
realized that there are advantages to
be gained by changing your tactics. Be
true to yourself and kind to others.

PISCES (Feb. 20"March 20)
Because pressures are high, you
appear to be caught up in a vicious
kind of cycle regarding a joint deci-
sion or monetary arrangement.
However.the Sun still hanging in your
sign for another week should enable
you to turn the situatIOn to your
advantage. Resist the desire to take
revenge.

DennisFairchildisthe Birmingham
astrologer-authorofseveralbookon div-
ination. Forinformationabout a liveper-
sonal intuitive-astrologicalconsultation
and classes,call(248) 546-6912.

(March13-17)
By Dennis Fairchild

star
Struck

ARIES
(March 21-April 20th)
Knowiedge is power and so are words,
Ram.This week. you'll use what you
know to persuade others to go along
with your plans.
Whether they're good plans or bad
plans remains to be seen. but self-
doubt won't be an issue.
The word failure isn't in your vocabu"
iary.

TAURUS (April 21-May 21)
The tide is turning to your favor, and
by the end of the month it willbe a
flood, so stop moaning that you don't
get the breaks and start looking for"
ward to a much brighter fvture. kidl
Events are important. but not nearly
as important as your attitude. Right?

GEMINI ( May 22-June 21)
Speak your mind by all means. espe-
cially where important financial mat-
ters are concerned, twin. But make
sure your assumptions are backed
up by facts or you run the risk of
alienating others.
Those who are wedded to their opin-
Ions are likely to experience a messy
divorce.

CANCER (June 22-Juiy 23)
There are times when it's possible to
notice a pattern behind the seemingly
random events of your existence. and
what takes place over the next few
days will convince you that life is not
all chaos and confusion.
Ifyou try. you can make sense of it.
Try.MoonKid.

LEO (July 24-Aug. 23)
Youmay feel a bit tied down and
restricted this week, but what you
can't do physically. you can at least
prepare for mentally.
Be ready to hit the ground running
when the Sun moves in your elemen-
tal favor on the 20th. The time spent
in preparation willnot be time wasted.

,
y

VIRGO (Aug. 24-Sept. 23) .
Having staked your claim for better
things. now it's simply a matter of
keeping up the pressvre and making
sure others are aware of your talents.
Self-confidence breeds success, so act
as if you are in total control of events.
even though you may not have a clue
what is going on.

Teens in
Z005

Alice
McCarthy

has programs for young people
ages 16-23 that house those
who leave their home and fam-
ily. These are residential tran-
sition programs - in other
words, they provide safe
havens. Ours is a very fortu-
nate area to have a resource
like Common Ground.

We are not showing sloppy
sentimentality when we care
about others. Your adolescent
may save the life of a friend, or
their own, with the informa-
tion in this column. Please clip
this article and give it to your
teen. Be sure your child's coun-
selor at school knows the num-
bers, too.

If you 'missed previous
columns, you can access them
at
www.hometownlife.com/Livon
ia/News.asp. 'IYPe '~ice R
McCarthy" under "Keyword
Search" for a list of her most
recent columns.

Alice R. McCarthy. Ph.D"the mother
of five professionals. is a national)
consultant in the areas of parent
involvement in schools, curriculum
writing in health, and health publica"
tions. She is the author of a widely
used text and parenting book Healthy
Teens: Facing the Chailenges of Young
Lives.Writeto her in care of the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
36251Schoolcraft. Livonia.Ml48150.

CaliforniaTrio
Pierogis
Crisp Bacon
Pastries
RIcePudding
Mousse
Chilled Juices
Tea

Seniors

I~

$895

Kids 12 and Under

provides crisis intervention,
referrals to local resources, and
education and prevention serv-
ices to youth, families, and
community members through-
out the countrY 24 hours a day,
365 days a year. The NRS crisis
hotline is (800) RUNAWAY.

It is hard to imagine the
parental agony and stress that
comes from a teen running
away. The period before the
actual run is often filled with
anguish and torment, or run-
ning can be the result of a sim-
ple family disagreement. In
any case, running to a friend's
home or to the street can bring
about unintended conse-
quences such as injury, prosti-
tution and rape.

Next week, this column will
discuss the importance of your
communication with your ado-
lescent. This skill may help
keep your child home and safe.
In the meantime, say to your
son or daughter, ''I'm giving
you this column. If you ever
hear a friend talking about
running away from home, be
sure they know the National
Runaway Switchboard num-
ber, (800) 621-4000. Be sure
they also know the crisis tele-
phone line of Common
Grouncj, (800) 231-1127:'

Common Ground, where I
worked in fund-raising and
public relations 30 years ago,

Fettuccine Alfredo
"REAL" Mashed Fotatoes
RIcePilaf
LinkSausage
Corned Beef Mash
Biscuits IIIGravy
Bread Pudding
Banana Pudding

/'

11:00 AM. 2:00 PM

GREAT GERSHWIN OUTDOORS
Featurmg "Rhapsody in Blue~ "An Amencan In Pars» and musIc from
Porgy and Bess

D
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
2005 Summer Concertsat

MEADOW~~

TCHAIKOVSKY SPECTACULAR
Featurmg Tcharkavsky's masterful Plano umcerto and topped offby
the majestIC 1812 Overture and FIREWORKS

BIG BAD VOODOO DADDY
ThIS rockm' big band will swing WIth the DSO for a hot New
Orleans-style akbration of Big Band MUSIC

THE THREE PHANTOMS
Three Top Broadway Stars of Andrew Lloyd Webber's Phantom 9/ the
Opera Will perform in thIS star-studded tribute to mUSICal theatre

CLASSICAL MYSTERY TOUR:
A TRIBUTE TO THE BEATLES
Featunng a performance by members of the hit Broadway mUSIcal
Beatlemania, backed by the full, lush sound of the DSO

TCHAIKOVSKYSPECTACULAR
Featurmg one of the world's trWst loved VIolin Concertos,
a selectlono! other Tchmkovsky masterworks, the 1812 Overture
and FIREWORKS

carving Station featuring ...
Steamship Round of Beef and Virginia Smoked ]jam

Plus All Your favorites

SCrambledEggs
Mostaccioll
ChickenAmarette
Nash Browns
Lemon Crusted Fish
Salad Bar
Jello
Coffee

Phone Reservations
(734) 525-3550

Monday through Saturday

WeAccept Visa and MasterCard

Uellenic Cultural center
36375 Joy:Road

Westland, JIll 48185
www.helieniccuituralcenter.com

other's 6fla

It is hard to imagine the parental agony and stress that
comes from a teen running away. The period before the
actual run is often filled with anguish and torment.

age of callers was 16 (22 per-
cent); 17 (22 percent); 15 (14
percent); and 18 (11 percent).

Other important facts:
• National Runaway

Switchboard has a national
database containing more than
17,000 resources and a referral
library with 20,000 references.

• The number of youth who
were returned home in 2004
through NRS' Home Free
Program, a partnership with
Greyhound Lines, Inc., was
989~ "

• Seventy-seven percent of
iUi'Oming calls were with
females and 35 percent came
from the parents or guardian.

n At the time ofthe call, 58
percent of the young people
were on the street as a run-
away, throwaway, or homeless
young person.

• Additional information
and statistics are found at
www.1800RUNAWAY.org.

The National Runaway
Switchboard, established in
1971, serves as the federally
designated national communi-
cations system for homeless
and runaway youth.
Recognized as the oldest hot-
line in the world, NRS, with
the support of more than 150
volunteers, has handled more
than 3 million calls in its 34-
year history and handled over
111,000 caIls last year. NRS

Tickets On Sale Monday, March 14 • 10 am

Sunday, July 17

Friday, August 5

Friday, July 15

Saturday, July 16

Sunday, August 7

Saturday, August 6

DETR0IT
~e,' l' "

CrisiS hotlines offer runaways a safe place

08294161

Spring is coming to
Michigan - we hope. Soon
the hellebores and daf-

fodils will be blooming. Soon ,
more teens than ever will be on
the run.

The 2004 statistics from the
National Runaway
Switchboard (NRS) reveal that
out of 111,000 calls handled by
the national nonprofit organi-
zation, 42 percent were from
youth in crisis or youtl" con-
templating running from
home. Of this demographic, 58
percent identified themselves
as being on the street as a run-
aw;ay, thrb'Vaw,,"y, or homeless
young person.

~Our focus as the oldest hot-
line in the world is to enSure
thillt everY youth who calIS our
crisis botline is in a safe.place
ana has a positive plan of
action at the end of the call,"
said Maureen Blaha, NRS
executive dire<;tor .• Our profes-
sional staff and volunteers do
this by providing'youth with
education and sohrtion-
focused interventions, and
non-sectarian and non-judg-
mental support. The numbers
(of runaways) are staggering
and they demonstrate the con-
tinuous need to keep American
youth safe and off the street:'

Family dynamics such as
divorce, remarriage, problems
with siblings and extended
family members were issues
and concerns identified by 36
percent of the youth who
called. Peer/social concerns
such as peer pressure, gang
issues, dating and relation-
ships were identified by 13 per-
cent. Difficulties with their
social worker and state social
service systems made up 10
percent of the calls. Reported

I,
I
I
I

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com/Livon
http://www.helieniccuituralcenter.com
http://www.1800RUNAWAY.org.
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Author recalls the glory days of Ebbets Field and the Dodgers
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TOM HAWLEY I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

Joseph McCauleyhas written a history of Ebbets Field, storied home of the Brookiyn Dodgers.

I
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DODGERS GO HOLLYWOOD
By 1955 it all game together

and the Dodgers defeated the
Yankees in a seven-game sub~
way series. But the/end for
Ebbets was at hand. O'Malley
was already trying to get public
support to build a new stadium.
The neighborhood park didn't
have enough seats or enough
parking.

The Braves had moved from
Boston to Milwaukee and
OMalley, seeing their success,
was eager to make his own
move. Meanwhile, the rival
Giants were looking to move to
Minnesota when O'Malley con-
vinced Giants owner Horace
Stoneham to move to San
Franciso instead and keep their
rivalry alive.

The Dodgers' last hurrah was
a 1956 pennant. They lost the
seven-game series in a rematch
with the Yankees. In January
1957,Jackie Robinson retired
and by fall O'Malley was ready
to move to Los Angeles.

Ebbets Field was demolished
in 1960 and replaced by a hous-
ing project.

"There's a small sign recogniz-
ing Ebbets Field and near it a
sign saying 'No Ball Playing: On
a site that once had the best
baseball in the world, they don't
allow baseball;' McCauley said.

McCauley has been invited to
Cooperstown June 28 to give a
talk on his book at the Baseball
Hall of Fame.

Ebbets Field: Brooklyn~
BMeball Shrine is available
ouline at Barnes & Noble,
Amazon.com and
authorhouse.com.

mination became the catalyst
for a dynamite team that would
compete for the pennant every
year. They won pennants and
lost World Series to the New
York Yankees. In 1951 they lost
the pennant in an historic play-
off game with their archrivals,
the New York Giants, when
Bobby Thompson hit a home
run off Ralph Branca at the Polo
Grounds.

America's Premiere Mortgage

30150 TELEGRAPH ROAD
SUITE 444

BINGHAM FARMS, MI 48025

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

BARBARA J. SAFRAN

Purchases • Refinances • New Construction

Probate I Elder Law
Guardian and Conservatorship

-Divorces I Family Law I Juvenile Law
"

team acquired its name because
its fans had to "dodge" the trol-
leys to get to the park.

"They all lived right around
there:' McCauley said of the
fans. "It would be like having a
ballpark around here where the
George Burns Theatre used to to
be (Farmington and Plymouth
roads). They had a feeling that
this was their thing. The players
were their buddies and lived in
the neighborhood during the
season. They'd meet them when
they were out shoppiug. Itwas a
community thing."

McCauley quotes a fan, Stan
Field, on the Ebbets experience:
"Ebbets Field was very warm
and cozy. We spent most of our
time in the bleachers, but were
treated just as well as the box
seat patrons. One really felt at
home there and you could go
with the guys or even feel com-
fortable with a date there .....
The thing that sticks out in my
mind most about Ebbets Field
was the friendly atmosphere
between fans and other fans and
fans and the players."

McCauley said the park Was
also a kind of community center.
High school football games, cir-
cuses, concerts and even out-
door movies were presented in
the off-season.

The Dodgers had been a fan
favorite even when they strug-
gled to put a decent team on the
field and were nicknamed Da
Bums. But Dodger fortunes
began to change after World
War II. In 1947, Ebbets Field
made history. Dodgers president
Branch Rickey brought Jackie
Robinson up from the Montreal
minor league team to become
major league baseball's first
black player.

"Jackie Robinson was a great
player;' McCauley said. "Ifhe
wasn't a great player, things
might have turned out much
differently. Rickey wanted to get
not only the best player, but the
best person who could deal with
what was going to happen, the
scorn and name calling. He had
to get the best person and a real
love bond happened there."

Robinson's solid bat, speedy
base running and dogged deter-

In 1955 the Brooklyn Dodgers
won the World Series. Jackie
Robinson, Pee Wee Reese, Duke
Snider, Roy Campanella and the
other "Boys of Summer" finally
brought joy to Ebbets Field, a
storied ballpark iu New York's
most baseball mad borough.

Two years later, Dodgers
owner Walter O'Malley took the
beloved Dodgers ofEbbets Field
like thieves in the night to a sun-
nier and more prosperous home
in Los Angeles.

On the 50th anniversary of
the Dodgers' first World Series
victory, Northville writer Joseph
McCauley has written and self-
published an entertaining histo-
ry of the famous ballpark and its
quirkY baseball team, Ebbets
Field: Brooklyn~ BMebal1
Shrine (authorhouse, $19.50).

McCauley has brought
together the memories of play-
ers, executives, broadcasters,
vendors, groundskeepers and,
most memorably, fans to tell a
story of baseball in the neigh-
borhood. He has also assembled
an impressive collection of pho-
tos that are placed throughout
the large format book, dating
from the park's opening day in
1913 to its demise in the late
'50s.

McCauley has worked at the
U.S. Postal Service office in
Royal Oak for 26 years, but he
originally studied journalism at
Wayne State University and
interned with the Observer 0
Eccentric in the late 1970s. He
said he's always wanted to write
a book.

"I've collected a lot ofbooks
on ballparks:' McCauley said.
"There have been a ton of them
done on Tiger Stadium, Yaukee
Stadium, Wrigley Field, Fenway
Park, but there has never boon
one on Ebbets Field."

McCauley began his quest at
Cooperstown's Baseball Hall of
Fame, in search of a photo of
Ebbets' elaborate rotunda of
Italian marble and a chandelier
with baseball bat arms and light
globes shaped like baseballs.

He finally tracked a picture
down through the Los Angeles
Dodgers archives.

"That was my Holy Grail for
doing the book. I accomplished
that and other things worked
out well:' McCauley said.

Another thing that "worked
out well" was his first celebrity
interview, and hedidn't have to
go far to do it.

"The most excitingcthing.right
off the bat was when I wrote to
Ernie Harwell;' McCauley said.
Harwell, the longtime voice 'or
the Detroit TW'rs;began his
major leagnebroadcasting
career in 1948 as a fill-in for an
ailiug Red Barber. "Ernie called
me up. I wasn't home, but my
wife got the call and she was all
thrilled. I called him up and he
said come over to the house:'

McCauley interviewed
Harwell for 40 minutes at his
home in Farmington Hills. He
said getting that interview gave
him the confidence to go ahead
with his book.

FANS REMEMBER
Some of his best interviews

are with ordinary fans, for
whom Dodgers baseball was a
near religious experience. An
early photo shows a trolley
pulling up alongside the brick-
faced Ebbets Field, suggesting
just how much the ballpark was
part of the neighborhood. The

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER
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Westland III
55700Hunter Ave.
(754) 728-8670

One and two
bedroom apartment:<

r--RentSpecial--.,

I $200 OFF II PER MONTH for I
I 6 MONTHs! I
I "Newresidents only I
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Westland I WestlandII
,,~660 VenoyRoad 59201Joy Road

'\734) 526-7777 (754) 454-9858
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StudioI', -,~,~, cme and two
/ftfi,ciency apartment"" .--: bed"!:'om-apartmimts

'lEI WINEICHEISE
Friday, March 18th, 2005

2pm-4pm

Enjoy free entertainment
while sampling wine & cheese.

Limited seating available.

Reservations required by March 17, ZOOI.

Don't miss out on the fun!
Make your reservations

today!
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LIBRARY PICKS

1. "Rickie and Henri;' Jane
Goodall

2. "Poodlena," E.B. McHenry
3. "Where is Bear?" Leslea

Newman ':'
4. "The Useful Moose,"

Fiona Robinson
5. "Into the Forest," Anthony

Browne

Ichomln@oehomecomm net I (734) 953.2145

PARENTS' CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S PICTURE
BOOKS

1. "Juiced," Jose Canseco
2. "Blink," Malcolm

Gladwell
3. "Men in Black," Mark

Levin
4. "Collapse," Jared

Diamond
5. "God's Politics," Jim

Wallis

NON-FICTION

Every week, the Plymouth '.:.,
District Library staff provides
the Observer with their list of
Best Sellers based on the .~.\

number of requests for titles ..'
by library patrons. The books '/"

are available by placing a
"request with the library at - ,
"

(734) 453-0750 or on-line at ,.
www.plymouthlibrary.org

FICTION
" .
',~

1. "Honeymoon," James ' .'
Patterson '.,

, 2. "The Broker;' John
Grisham "3. "The Da Vinci Code;' Dan n.
Brown ' ,

4. "Survivor in peath," J.D. .",
, Robb

5. "State of Fear," Michael ~~'
Crichton

"I'm excited about all the
young people in the Irish Fest.
A lot of my students will per-
form," said Mick Gavin who
came to the U.S. from Ireland
in 1974. "Irish music has never
been as strong as it is now.
People are beginning to realize
the true folk music with all of
the new CDs and the music you
can get on the Web."

Like his father, Sean Gavin
sees more and more young
people coming to him to learn
to play penny whistle and flute
because of events like the Irish
Fest.

"Sometimes a lot of people
think about St. Patrick's Day as
a day of drunkenness. The Irish
Fest is more of a family thing.
Kids like to get up and dance.
It's a different tone than any St.
Patrick's Day event," said Sean
Gavin, a student at Farmington
Community High School.

For Megan Sanders, St.
Patrick's Day has always meant
dancing. Her mother's grand-
parents came from Ireland so
the family would start the
morning by going to the Gaelic
League and dancing. Then
they'd pack up their shoes and
move on to the next stop.

This year Sanders, a teacher
at O'Hare School of Dance in
Plymouth, continues the tradi-
tion, ending up at the Irish Fest
with dancers ranging in age
from 4 to older students who've
qualified for world champi-
onships in Ireland.

"We're going to be dancing
I all around the city doing a lot

ofloca1 shows, the new
Claddagh Bar in Livonia,
Connor O'Neill"s in Ann
Arbor," said Sanders. "It's going
to be a full day of dancing."

BILL BRESLER I STAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

The first time Michael Gavin
played fiddle at the Irish Fest
16 years ago it was a glorious
day not only because he was
allowed to skip school, but the
crowd cheered at the end of the
song.

Gavin returns to play the
20th annual event with his
father, Mick and brother Sean
3 p.m. to midnight at the
Hellenic Cultural Center,
36375 Joy in Westland. Tickets
are $10 for adults, free for chil-
dren because this really is a
family affair both on and off ,
stage. Dancers, some as young
as age 4, from the O'Hare
School/Irish Dance Center in
Plymouth and Heinzman
School ofIrish Dance will kick
up their heels.

"The Fest is fun. I love this
kind of music;' said Michael
Gavin, a 28-year-old student in
the@octoralPrograminthe
phi sophy department at
Wa e State University.

It only natural Gavin loves
the husic. The Farmington
Hills resident grew up in an
Irish househ01d in Redford
where his father continues to
teach fiddle to students from
ages 5 to 25. All three of the
Gavins also teach at the
Finnish Club in Farmington
Hills.

Jessie Chapman (left counterclockwise), Kelsey Lutz, Mick Gavin, Colleen
Shanks, Holland Raper, and Sean and Michael Gavin perform at the SI.
Patrick's Day Irish Fest In Westland.

This st. Patrick's Day
Fest is a family affair

Call 734.762.8896 for
more information on
our Village ~;te program.
Sign up and we will
waiVE!the move~ln and
application fees.

That's our philosphy at
The Village of Westland and
why we offer the VillClge Lite
program. You only pay for
services such. as housekeeping,
dinners and transportation
when,and if, you want them
(select apartments only).

ENJOY SENIOR LIVING
WITH ONLY THE
EXTRAS YOU WANT.

Why pay for
extras you
don't want?

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary

o~oa303a3a

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Pubhsh March 13 & 20, 2005

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth~Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bId for the PUl'chase and Installation of Playground
Equipment for Tonda Elementary School. Specifications, bid
forms, and additional information are available by contacting Dan
Phillips of the PCCS Purchasing Department at (734) 416-2746.
Sealed bids are due on or before 1:30 p.m., Wednesday, March 23rd,
2005 The Board of Education reserves the right to accept andior
reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best interest of the school
dIstrict.

Pubhsh March 13, 2005

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxIliary aIds and services, such as signers for the hearing
ImpaIred and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meetmg, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals WIth disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

ENGAGEMENT

01=08304139

4T1SV24E6KU098969

LINDAJ. LANGMESSER,CMC
CITYCLERK

O~oa3roOO1

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary

o~oa30222a

ORDINANCE #2005.01
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE PLYMOUTH CITY CODE

BY AMENDING CHAPTER 54.72,
ARTICLE III, OFFENSES
AGAINST PUBLIC PEACE

I

SECTION 16

Pubhsh' March 13 and 31, 2005

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1
150 Can,ton Center S. prior to Thursday, March 3 1, 2005. in order
to be iI).c1uded in the materials submitted for review.

VlC GUSTAFSON,Chairman

STELLA GREENE
MAYOR
PublIsh: March 13, 2005

Notice is hereby given that on March 18, 2005 at 10:00 a.m. at
Mayflower Auto Transport, 1179 Starkweather Road, Plymouth,
Michigan, a public auction of the following:
1989 Toyota Camry
Dated: March 9, 2005
Pubhsh March 13, 2005

Publish March 6 & 13,2005

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP P.D.
(734) 453.3869

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONINGORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON,WAYNECOUNTY,
MICHIGAN. '
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Pnblic
Aets of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, April 4, 2005 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton .Township Administration
Building, 11 50 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.rn. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:
RIVIERA REZONING . CONSIDER REQUEST TO REZONE
PARCEL NOS. 063 99 0006 701, 063 99 0007000 AND063 99 0008
000 FROM RURAL RESIDENTIAL TO R-3. SINGLE.FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL. Property is located east of Beck between Cherry
Hill and Saltz Roads.

2

PLYMOUTH.CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invItes all interested and qualified compames to submIt a
Bid for A$bestos Abatement at Allen, Bird, & Smith
Elementary Schools. The proJect WIn be completed m June"July
2005 prior to building renovatIOn actIvities and will Include the
removal and disposal of asbestos flooring materials, asbestos
thermal system insulation, asbestos transite materials, and
windows with asbestos wmdow caulk. Bid documents WIll be
available for pickup on or after March 14, 2005 at HealthAir, Inc.,
23491 Research Drive, Farmington HIlls, Michigan 48335 or by
phoning (248) 426-0165. All bids should mclude 3 copies (1 original,
2 duplicates) and are due to the PCCS E J McClendon Educational
Center, RE: School Abatement Bids, 454 South Harvey, Plymouth,
MI 48170, on or before 2:00 p.m., Wednesday, March 30,2005 where
they will be read publicly. For additional mformation, phone Dan
Phillips, Assistant Director of Finance & Purchasing at (734) 416-
2746. The Board of Education reserves the right to accept and/or
reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best interest of the school
district

THE CITY OF PLYMOUTHORDAINS'
SECTION 1. An Ordinance to amend~ Chapter 54, Article III,
Section 54-72 of the Code of the City of Plymouth by adding the
followmg language:

54.n. Fighting
No person shall engage in any physical fight in any public
place. This section shall not apply to a physical fight
between two participants in a sanctioned sporting event
during the actual sanctioned sporting event. However, this
section shall apply to any physical fight between spectators
and/or any other non~participants at a sanctioned sporting
event, as well as any physical fight between a participant in
the sanctioned sporting event and a spectator and/or any
other non.participant at a sanctioned sporting event.

SECTION 2 Effective Date: This ordinance shall become effective
on the 27th Day of March, 2005.
Made, passed and adopted by the City Commission of the City of
Plymouth, Michigan this 7th day of March, 2005.

Lesko-Downs
John Lesko and Suzanne Schluederberg of Ann Arbor, and

Donald and Alicia Van Pelt of Plymouth, announce the engage-
ment oftheir daughter, Marisa Christine Lesko, to Chad David
Downs, son of David and Ruth Downs of Kalamazoo.

Chad and Marisa met while students at Eastern Michigan
University. They both earned their Bachelor's Degree in Science

, from EMU's College of Education. Marisa teaches kindergarten
in Monroe and Chad teaches third and fourth grade in Ann
Arbor.

Chad and Marisa are planning a July wedding at St. Andrew's
Church in Ann Arbor.
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Canlon High School's varsity (below) and junior varsily Chlefettes (above) competed at Ihe recent regional
Mid-American Competition at Churchill High School in livonia. Both squads were then chosen to go 10 Mid-
American's stale competilion al Eastern Michigan University.

I
AROUND TOWN

Caregiver symposium
Gilda's Club of Metro Detroit hosts a
symposium on "Canng for the
Caregiver" from 9:30 a,m,'3:30 p,m,
Saturday, March 19,Lunch will be
available, with music and chair'mas'
sage therapy and a wealth of infor'
matlon Among those available: Dr,
Leslie Bricker, oncologist; nutritionist
Annette LoDuca'Duhaime; nurse
Wendy Goldberg on "Caregivers'
Emotions"; life coach Fuzzy Manning;
Rick Cryderman on spintuality: Dan
Layman of Hospice of Michigan; and
Donna May on relaxation self-hypno-
SIS,The symposium ISdesigned to
help caregivers bring the best care to
their loved ones with cancer by ,
learning the best ways to care for
themselves, Gilda's Club is located at
3517Rochester Road In Royal Oak,
Call (248) 577-0800

Peter Cottontail
The muslcai version of the classic
tale of "Peter Cottontail" hops its way
into NorthVille's historic Marquis
Theatre through May 1.Performances
are scheduled for 2:30 p,m,
Saturdays, March 12and 19and April
2,9,16,23 and 30; 2:30 p,m, Sundays,
March 13,20 and April 3, 10,17,24 and
May 1;and Monday-Friday, 2:30 p,m"
March 2B.31and Apnl1. Tickets for all
performances are $7.50, The Marquis
Theatre is located at 135E. Main, Call
(248) 349.B110for details, J

Coping with loss
St. Mary Mercy Hospital in livonia
hosts a "Let's Talk" presentation
called "What Do I Say? What Do I Do?
from 1-3p m. Wednesday, March 16 in
the hospital's auditorium. Speaker
will be Cheryl Fairbrother, RN,BSN,
MHA,OCNof St.'Mary Mercy.
AdmiSSion to the presentation is free,
but registration ISrequired, To regiS-
ter, or for more Information, visit
www.stmarymercy,org or call (?34)
655-8950,

Genealogical society
The Western Wayne County
Genealogical Society meets at 7:30
pm, Monday, March 21at the livonia
CivICPark Semor Center Building on
Farmington RoadJust south of 5 Mile.
Gregg King, author of "The Michigan
Historic Cemetenes Preservation
Guide" speaks on "What to do to pre'
serve tombstones in cemeteries:'
Meetings and classes are offered free
of charge and are open to the public,
For more information, call Pat at
(734) 425-3079.

Summer art
The Ann Arbor Art Center has
announced a partnership with the
YMCAfor ItS annuai summer art camp
program, Summer at the Art Factory,
an art camp for youth ages 4-12,fea-
tunng 10 different weeks jam-packed
with creative actIvities, with themese

that Include Jurassic Art;
Egyptomania: and Wild Things. Full
da, orning, and afternoon camp
sessio are aVailable for ages 6-12,

Kinder Camp is aVaiiable especially
for younger artists ages 4 and 5,
although sessions are limited, Clay on
the Wheel is offered for campers 9-12
who wish to spend the morning
learning techniques of hand building
and wheel throwing, Camp for youth
ages 6.12will be held at the YMCA's
new building, iocated at 400 W,
Washington Street, and will include
full day programs and half day pro-
grams with pre and post camp super'
vIsion. Kinder Camp and Clay Qnthe
Wheel will be held at The Art Factory,
located at 220 Felch Street. in the
studiO environment for which the Art
Center is noted. To register or for
more information, call 734.994.8004
xl0l or drop by the Art Center at 117
West liberty in downtown Ann Arbor.
To register or view summer camp
sessions online, visit www,annarbo-
rartcenter,org

Hospice art dash
Arbor Hospice and Home Care
announces Art Dash 2005 at 6:30 p,m,
Thursday, May 19at St. John's Golf &
Conference Center in Plymouth,
Proceeds from the highly anticipated
event will benefit Arbor Hospice and
ItS Northville office, which cares for
hundreds of patients each year
throughout Wayne and Oakland coun-
ties, Doors open at 6:30, with the
dash starting at 8:30: by the end of
the evening, each ticket holder 'dash-
es' for a beautiful piece of artwork.
Tickets are $250 each, which admits
up to two people, St. John's Golf &
Conference Center is located at
44045 Five Mile Road, To register or
for further information, contact
Glenda Gordon Kime at (734) 662-
5999, Ext. 152,or visit Arbor Hospice
& Home Care on-line at
www.arborhospicMrg

Grief support series
Heartland Hospice offers a six-week
series, "liVing with Grief," beginning
Thursday, March 24 through April 28
from 4-5:30 p,m, The program is a
series of weekly sessions offering
insights and coping skills for an
adult's journey through grief. The
series is free and open to anyone in
the community. For more information
or to register, contact bereavement
coordinator Ann Chnstensen, (734)
973-1145or toll-free at (888) 973-1145,

Italian renaissance
The Ann Arbor Art Center, Paesano's
Restaurant and Winebow Imports Will
present "Southern Italian
Renaissance" on Wednesday, March
16, Beginning at 6:30 p,m" "Southern
Italian Renaissance" features a five
course dinner and wines of southern
italy as well as guest speaker Nun,io
Castaldo, senior vice president for
Italian wines at Winebow
Imports. Guest speaker Nunzio

• Castaldo is ,native of Naples, Italy
and joined Winebow as a sales repre-
sentative In 19B6, An expert in Italian
wines, Castaldo is responsible for
Winebow's marketing strategies and

priCing for ItS Italian wine portfolio.
nSouthern Italian Renaissancelf costs
$70 per person. A portion of the
event's proceeds will benefit the Ann
Arbor Art Center. Paesano's is located
at 3411Washtenaw Avenue in Ann
Arbor. For ticket information, please
call Paesano's at 734-971-0484 or
VISit www.paesanosannarbor.com.

Handcrafters show
Handcrafters sponsors its 23rd-annu-
al spnng Arts and Crafts show March
18-20at the Northville Recreation
Center at HillSide Middle School on
Sheldon at B Mile, More than 90
juried artisans wlli display their tal-
ents With such works as fiorals, jewel'
ry, baskets, wood items and clothing,
Show hours are 6-9 p.m, Friday, March
1B;9 a.m,-5 p.m, Saturday, March 19;
and 11a.m.-4 p,m, Sunday, March 20,
Admission is $2, for more informa-
tion, call (734) 459.0050.

Liturgical music workshop
The Music Committee of the Council
of Orthodox Christian Churches of
Metropolitan Detroit (COCC)will host
a workshop on Orthodox liturgical
mUSICat 9 a.m, on Saturday. March 19
at the Basilica of St. Mary Antiochian
Orthodox Church. 1Bl00 Merriman
Roadin livonia. Entitled "When the
Saints Go Marching In." the workshop
Will focus on the Trisagion, antiphons,
troparia and other processional
musIc sung during the Divine
Services and sacraments of the
Orthodox Church, The workshOp is
designed for choir directors, chanters
and choral singers at Orthodox
churches. Church
mUSICIansfrom other Christian tradi-
tions also are welcome. Registration
for the workshop will be from 8:30 to
9 a,m, The workshop Itself will be
from 9 a,m, to noon,
followed by lunch, The fee for the
workshop is $25, Toe luncheon fee is
S5,To register or obtain further infor-
mation, contact Janet Damian at (313)
274-1226or damianj@juno,com,

Off the Wall Gallery
The Spring exhibit for the Ann Arbor
Art Center's Off the Wail Gallery will
be Installed throughout downtown
Ann Arbor and displayed through May
9, The spring exhibition is titled Black
+ White, with the theme of "Wild and
wacky" Silhouettes, featunng an
artistic collaboration between Ann
Arbor's Burns Park Elementary stu'
dents and Art Center WlneFest volun-
teers. Forty-eight Burn Park fourth
graders will create one side of the
banners; the other will be painted by
Wlnefest community volunteers. The
spnng exhibit offers many ways for
the Art Center to connect with the
community and promote this year's
WlneFesl, which will be held on
Saturday, May 14.The banners will be
on display during the event, with the
black and white style reflected
throughout this year's decor, For
more information, call (734) 994-
8004, Ext. 111.

Flea markels
• The Ann Arbor Women's City Club
hosts the 51st-annual fiea Market
from 9 a,m,-3 p.m. Saturday, March 19
at lB30 Washtenaw, Arl, antiques, coi'
lectibles, jewelry, linens, toys, sea-
sonal items, furniture and books will
be among the items available.
Admission and parking are free, For
more information, call (134) 662-3279.
• The Wyandotte lions Ciub, a non-
profit organization dedicated to serv-
icing the visually handicapped, spon-
sors its annual Indoor Flea Market at
the Wyandotte Yack Arena, 246
Sycamore April 2-3. The market is
open 9 a.m,.4 p,m, April 2, 9 a,m,'3
pm, April 3, Admission is free, though

Chiefette success

a $2 donation is requested,
51. Damian craft show

St. Damian Catholic Church is looking
for crafters for ItS annuai spring arts
and crafts show that will be held on
Saturday, March 12from 9 a.m.-3 p,m,
at 30055 Joy Road (between
Middlebelt and Merriman Road) in
Westland, For more informalion or an
application, please call Carol Nelius at
(734) 721.475Bor e.mail nelius@com-
cast.net.

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice is looking for car-
ing and dedicated people With an
interest in serving terminally ill
patients and their families In '
Washtenaw, livingston and western

I
Wayne counties, Volunteers provide
services such as friendly visiting,
patient transport/patient outings,
errand running, grief support and cler-
ical services. Contact Ann Christensen;
volunteer coordinator. for more infor'
mation on winter training ciasses at
(B8B) 973-1145,

Crafters, artists wanted
Officials of the Plymouth-Canton Music
Boosters are iooking for crafters and
artists for "Spring Arts and Crafts
Ensemble." The event is scheduied for
9 a.m.-5 p.m, Saturday, March 19at
Canton High School, It's a juried show,
For more information, e-mail Diane
VanDyke at djvandyke@peoplepc.com
or call (134) 416-3354,
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DOGSHOW
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run up this equipment," said Runde of
Canton. "We were in Midland an a show
where there was a large puddle of water in
front of the weave poles. Some of the dogs
balked, not Lance. He likes to do agility, has
done herding and flyball but likes agility the
best."

AGILITY TEST
Agility is Runde's favorite as well. She assis-

tant teaches dogs how to maneuver over and
around the equipment at Wolverine Dog
Training in Livonia and Northfield Dog
Training in Saline. In April, she and her hus-
band Arthur join forces to take on young pups
at Pet Suites Retreat in Dearborn Heights.

"Lance is running at peak," said Runde. "It
sometimes takes years for a dog to develop.
It's like running a race car by remote controL
Lance works far from me and very quick. I
have to work harder with Lance (who's quick-
er than Millie)."

While both dogs are benched, Runde plans
to share her expertise with show visitors.
Runde has made dogs her business for more
than 30 years. In addition to training dogs
and breeding Shelties, she knows everything
anyone would ever want to know about holis-
tic diets and health care. She cares about dogs
and it shows by the labor she invests to rescue
Shelties. .

"When you get involved with dogs you meet
so many hice people, create great friendships,"
said Runde. "Colnpetitipn makes that bond
stronger between you and your dog."

The bond between Ann Rudd and Mick is
particularly noticeable as the Livonia Woman
asks the Rhodesian Ridgeback to cross a nar-
row board on a dog walk used for agility com-
petitions. Trust between the two was built
from the time not only Mick was a puppy, but
Stevie, her 2-year old female'. Rudd plans in
the next couple of months to breed a future
generation of champions.

"They started young at eight weeks with
smaller equipment with kids tunnels because
puppies don't have any fear," said Rudd. "On
the dog walk or A-frame we wait for one year
to do jumps because of their bones. They
seem to like agility. It's f\IIl. It's fast."

Mick makes a sound like he's adding his
two cents. A lone oat meows from the back-
ground. His specialty is sleeping on the couch
while Mick and Stevie compete in agility and
confirmation with Rudd and her husband,
Mark. Last year, Miok placed NO.2 in agility
in the nation. Stevie was No. 10. '

Marilyn Runde of Canloh will compete in agilily trials with
her lwo dogs Lance (left) and Millie allhe Detroil Kennel
Club Dog Show in Cobo Center March 19-20.

"Agility is becoming so popular because it's
fun and the, dogs love it," said Rudd. "You're. '
competing against the clock. One wants to
place' but you don't have to. Confirmation
there's only one ribbon a day so you could go
home without anything. With agility even if
you don't ~lace'you get a qualifying ribbon."

SHOW INFO
The DKC show (public displays and demon-

strations) runs from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day
with Best in ,Show going into the ring at about
6 p.m. each day (agility runs 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.).
Don't miss the demonstrations by Paws With
A Cause dogs dedicated to serving people '
with disabilities 11 a.m., 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.;
Iditarod demos with Michigan musher Tom
Knoll and his team of dogs 10 a.m., noon, 2
p.m. and 4 p.m., and tracking and search
demos by the Michigan Technical Rescue
Operations Team and U.S. Customs K-9s at
9:30 a.m., 11'30 a.m., 1:30 p.m. and 3:30
p.m. New this year is Terrier Racing, herding
demos by the Border Come Society of
America, and presentations on first aid and
household hazards for dogs by Michigan
Veterinary Specialists.

Tickets are $12, $8 for under age 12 and
seniors 60 and over, $35 for a family of two
adults and three children, group rates avail-
able at (734) 207-2018. For more informa-
tion, call (248) 352-7469 or visit
www.detroitkennelclub.com.

WILLIAM JOllJ\l BARLOW

'"

wwn Veteran, long time
Livonia resident and

AHockeyCoach, died of heart
failure, Saturday, March 5,

2005 in Lakeland,FL He is ,urvived
by his wife of 57 years, Ruth; son,
Dennis (Karen); daughter,Kathleen;
son, Kevin (Linda); 2 grapdohildren,
Stephanie & Stevenj shter, Mary
Manchester. Preceded in death by
brother, Joseph Barlow. Funeral,
March11,2005 in Lakeland,FL.

WILLIAM '!BILL" E.
CHICKERING,

'"

Age 82, passed away on
Friday, March 11, 2005, at
the Grand Rapids Home for
Veterans. I:fe joined the

Army/AirCorpsduringWWIIand ss
a Captain flew 89 missions in a P~-38
over Europe. He was a graduate of~
Univ'\"Sily of -Michigan. Mr.
Chickering was a cabinet J1laker and
worked with Whitticomb Furniture
Company and then Keeler Brass. After
moving to Detroit he became a home
builder. He is survived.by his wife,
Nancy; children~ William E.
Chickering II!and Sandra of CA, John
and Karen Chickering of Rockford)
Catharine Koch of Dearborn, Carol
and William Burden {)fPrinceton, NJ,

I Charles and Nancy Frick of Carmel,
1M, Joan ap.d Robert Marquart of
Westwood, MA, Elizabeth, and
Charles Petoskey of Farmington Hills,
and Susan and Dan Carlman Qf
PlainfieldIL; 19grandchildren;broth-
er,- John and Lola Chickering of
Tuscon, AZ. The Memorial Service
for Mr. Chickering will be Wednesday
morningat 11:00AMat ChristChurch
Cranbrook in'Bloomfield Hills, MI,
withTheReverandCoty Randalloffi-
ciating. Those planning' an expression
of sympathy are asked 10 to consider
the Grand Rapids Hom,e fot Veterans,
3000 Monroe AvenUe. NE, Grand
Rapi4s, Ml 49505, to honor the love,
dignity, and care that 'the'staff g,ave to
.Mr. Chickering.

DONALD HOWARD ELLIS

'"

Age 71 of Summerfield
Florida,diedMarch9, 2005,
Born in Detroit, MI. Mr.
Ellis owner/operator of a

Boat Repair Company in Livonia, MY.
He was an avfd golf player, served in
the US Army in the ,Korean War,
Vietnam War, and the Dominican
Republic,Survivedby his wifeof 44
yrs., Dolores Ellis of Summerfield,
Fl. Daughters; Christine Elizabeth
Ellis of MI., Suzarm Marie Wilkinson
( William), of MI.,Sisters; Janet
Sguegliaof BrandentonFL.,Kathleen
G. Garcia, of Ocala FL. Services will
held at a later date.

ALMAALEATA MARSACK
Age 76, of Livonia, Michigan, pased
ij.way on March 10, 2005. She Wl;lS
born November I, 1928 in Windsor,
Canada. She is survived by husband,
Milton; .son, Richard (Christine);
daughter, Cynthia, Ma,rsackj sister,
Reginald (Cindy); daughter,Colleen
(Keith) Barthauer; grandchildren,
Peter, William, Kim, Angel, Mickey,
Alexa,nder, Zachary & Laure; great
grandchitdren,Shane, Cody"& Kyle.
Services were held on Saturday,
March 12, 2005 al Fred Wood
FWleral Home, Livonia, ML

KATHLEEN MARIE
PHELPS

Age 49 of Rochester Hills Mar$ 10l
\2005. Loving mother of Cynthia and
Jennifer Phelps. Dear daughter of
Edmund and Cynthia Thompson.
Sister of Susan ( Mitch) Thompson-
Stavitz and Daniel (Donna) Thompson.
Funeral service Monday, March l4;
2005 11:00 'AM at First
Congregational United Church of
Christ1315Pine,Rochester,Thefami-
ly will receivefriendsSUnday1-8PM
at the Potere~Modeti Funeral Home
339 WainutBlvd.Rochester.Kathleen
will lie instate at churchMonday10:00
AM until lime of service. Memorials10
the American Red Cross. Online guest~
book,~www.modetzfuneralhomes.com

DANIEL G. MYERS

~

Age 73, of Westland,March
7, 2005, Survived by twin
daughters Karen and
Andrea. Also survived by

his granddaughter Sarah. Mr. Myers
was a veteran of the Korean War serv-
ing in the USN. He was active in
community theater. He also enjoyed
photography, fishing and the outdoors.

LILLIAN E. SYMONS
Of Plymouth Township, age 82,
Marcl\10,2005.Belovedwife of John
'lGlen" for 58 years.~Loving Mother
of CherylJankowsky(tile lateDennis)
and Patricia West (Bulcl\).Cherished
Grandmother of M<;lrlo Neustifter
(Andy) and BreAnne Jankowsky,
DearGreal-Grandmotherof Drewand
O)ivia Neustifter. Memorial Visitation
Saturday,March 19t1\,10a,m.until II
a.m. Memorial Service at: St.
Andrew'sPresbyterianChurch,26701
Joy Road, Dearborn Heights, MI
48127. In lieu of flowers, memorials
may be sent to donor's choice or to
her beloved great grandchildren's edu~
cation. Arrangements by Thayer~Rock
Funeral Home, Farmington.

MIKE SMART
Age 56 diedsuddenlyMarch7, 2005.
Beloved brother of Stephanie
Costantino and Doug. Son of the late
Douglas C, and Mabel (Murdy)
Smart. Grandson of the late James
and Lenore (Stebbins) Smart. Also
survived by his dear extended\family
at Woodland Lane~. Services were
held at R,G, & G.R. Harris Funeral
Home,15451, Farmington Rd.,
Livonia, Saturday, March 12, 2005
from. 3 until 4 With celebration service
from 4-5 and visitation from 6 until 7
with celebration service from 7-9
P.M. Friends 'Vere invited tQ attend
either or both celebrations. Memorial
contributions may be directed to
American Lung Association, 25900
GreenfieldRd" Suite 401, Oak Park,
Ml48237. Please sign online guest.
book at www.rggrharris.cotn
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TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHE~;

Maryl Balgenorth, executive director of Caring and Sharing, talks with Or. William Keye Jr., who will be speaking allhe breasl cancer
symposium at The Community House in Birmingham.

Question: Pat from Walled Lake is concerned
aboullhe onsel of usleoporosis and is
looking for lips on avoiding Ihe bone ioss
disease.
Answer: Pat, you picked the right time
to ask that question. A new study finds
that just three 60 minute workouts a
week along with calcium supplements
can dramatically reduce your chances
for osteoporosis.
During this study, researchers
examined 300 postmenopausal
women. Half of the test subjects were
a,ssigned to a strict workout regimen. The
routioe consisted ofboth aerobic aod
resistance training. Everyone taking part in
the study also consumed 800 milligrams of
calcium nitrate everyday.After one year,
bpne mineral density was dramatically
i>lcreased.Talk to your doctor for more
infuITIjlltionon this important study.

Queslion: sarah from Allen Park wanls 10 know
when she should be concerned about working
oulln Ihe coid.
Answer: There is no clear-cut answer to
your chilly question. The key is the right
clothing, so that your body temperature
does not drop. It is vital that what you
wear traps body heat without
interfering with perspiration from the
body.
The best rule of thumb is to dress in
three layers. An under layer that does
not absorb water is best. Look for
something made ,"vithsynthetic
materials. Next, find ao insulating
middle layer of wool or fleece. Your top
layer should be resistaot to water.
Before heading out into the brutal cold,
be sure to check the wind chill factor.
That's especially importaot to parts of
the body that remain exposed to the
cold like the cheeks, ears, and nose. The
risk offrostbite skyrockets when wind
chill factors reach 20 degrees below
zero.

If you have a health or fitness question you
would like answered in the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, e-mail Peter at
www.peternielsen.com Catch Peter dally on
WOIV-NBC4 & WWJNews Radio 950. Contact him
at Peter Nielsen's Personal Training Club in West
Bloomfield or Nlelsen's Town Center Health Club
In Southfield

Breast cancer
experts to
talk about

lowering risks
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN

STAFF WRITER

Nutrition and exercise became
priorities for Maryl 'full Balgenorth
when she was diagnosed with breast
cancer nine years ago. That's not to
say the Birmingham woman doesn't
eat chocolate, but only after making
sure she meets the requirements for
fiber, fruits and cancer-fighting
foods such as broccoli and crucifer-
ous vegetables.

Choosing an exercise routine wa~-
n't as easy. When Balgenorth started
lifting weights shy knew it was a
controversial decision for a breast
cancer survivor to make. In her
mind, the risk of osteoporosis out-
weighed the risk of a cancer reoccur-
rence.

Women are bombarded almost
daily with information on the latest
research which can conflict with pre-
vious findings. Balgenorth believes
women feel as confused as she does
so she's coordinating a breast cancer
symposmm on modifiable risk fac-
tors Saturday, March 19, at The
Community House in Birmingham.
The guest speaker is Dr. Victor
Vogel, director of Magee-Women's
Hospital at the University of
Pittsburgh and a nationally recog-
nized expert in breast cancer risk
assessment and prevention.

Each year as executive director of
Sharing & Caring, a breast cancer
education and support group at
William Beaumont Hospital,
Balgenorth tries to focus on different
ways to help women fight breast
cancer.

RISK FACTORS

"All of us who are women have this
amazing network of exchanging
information," said Balgenorth, 55.
"Someone will say, 'Why are you
wearmg that underwire bra? Don't
you know it can cause breast can-
cer?' We want to dispel the myths
because everyone's in a panic. I want
an authority to tell me if this is a
risk, how much of a risk. It's impor-
tant to know where to focus your
efforts and reduce your stress over
your decisions."

How do women sort through
advice to avoid excessive weight gain
and alcohol consumption, and inap-
propriate use of antibiotics? Does

folic acid lower the risk?
Every time Sue Keye hears a

report on breast cancer, Dr. William
Keye Jr. knows he and his wife will
be having a long talk that night
about the implications for her. Keye,
who will speak about hormonal risk
factors, bio-identical hormones, and
preservation of fertility in pre- .
menopausal women with breast can-
cer, recommends maintaining a
healthy weight and avoiding alcohol
and aotibiotics unless absolutely
necessary to treat an infection.

Bio-identical hormones are anoth-
er matter. These natural hormones
are becoming a popular choice for
women who don't want to take syn-
thetic because of the increased risk

for breast cancer, heart disease and
stroke. Keye says there is no proof
natural hormones are safer than syn- ,
thetics, but women who took neither '
did lower their risk of breast cancer.

"I'm not giving advice but inform-
ingwomen of the research so they
can make their own choices," said
Keye, chief of the division of repro-
ductive endocrinology and infertility -
and director ofthe in vitro fertiliza- '
tion program at Beaumont Hospital.
"For instance, based on the studies
of th~ last two to three years, we rec-
ommend postmenopausal women
limit the length of time they use hor- '
mones and for women to have their
first child before 25 or 30. Another

PLEASE SEE EXPERTS, C7

Group provides help with mental health issues
'.

Recovery, a self-help mental health organization meets 2:30 p.m. Sunday, at Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church, 7:30 p.m. Monday, at St. Matthew's Methodist Church, and 1:15 p.m.
Tuesday, at Mt. Hope Congregational Church. All locations are in Livonia.
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2.60% APY

2.60% APY

2.85%APY

3.10%APY

12-17 Months

3.50% APY

Nalional CIty,

Standard Federal

Bank One

Fifth Third Bank

Ask about Flagstar's,
Best Rate Guarantee"

•Certlflcates of Depqslt. Annual Percentage Yield (APY) of 3 50% Is
effective as of 3/9/05 on a 12.17 month certificate of dept>lillt
Minimum opening balance reqUirement IS $500 and maximum depo$lt
Is $1 00,000 DepoSits tlre allowed only on the mat\,lrlty date or dunng
the grijce period Penalty'may be Imposed for early Withdrawal.
Interest compounded quarterly. Rates are effective for a limited time
only and subject to change wlthout notice Not available for publlc
umts •• Ous!omet must have an actNe personal checking account to
qualify for the Best Rate Guarantee Flagstar will guarantee qualified
customers the best rate published at any FDIC Insured institution In

the coUnty where'thelr Flagstar banking center IS located Customer
must proVIde evidfmce of the best rate pnor' to CD account opening.
Please contact your local Flagstar branch for more Information
Certain restrJetlons'may apply.

APYs are effective as of 3/9/05. APY Information provided by
Informa Research Services. Competitors' minimum depOSits
and term!,! may vary.

,
Recovery ltelps people who snffer from depression, tension, anger, low self esteem and other feel- ,

ings aod sensations that interfere with daily living. There is no charge. For more information, call
(313) 561-2521 or visit www.recovery-inc,org.

:. ,~-.' ", • r II., , • '~I

http://www.1wmetownlife.com
mailto:lIagher@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.peternielsen.com
http://www.recovery-inc,org.
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Don't Blame
Your Age For '
Poor Hearing.

Chicago, III - A free
offer of special interest
-to those who hear but
do not understand
words has been
announced by Beltone.
A non.operating model
of the smallest hearing. "
aid Beltone has ever,
developed Will be given
absolutely free to
anyone requesting it.

lt's yours for the" ~
asking, so call for it
now. It is not a real
hearing aid, but it will
show you how tiny,]
hearing help can be.
The actual aid weighs
less than an eighth of an '
ounce, and it fits;
completely Into the ear
canal.

These models are free,
56 we suggest you call
for yours now. Again,
there is no cost, and
certainly no obligation.
Although a hearing aid
may not help everyone, I

more and more people
with hearing losses are
being helped. For your ~
free sample call 1-800- 0

906-7595 Ext. 33 ." ,

call Feret at (734) 464.7810 or visit
www.angelahospice.org.

Divorce Recovery Workshop
Bethany Rochester began a workshop'
series 7 30.9:30 p 01 Thursday, Jan. 13,; .
for 11weeks, at St Irenacus Catholic ."
Church, 7710 Old Perch Road,
Rochester Hills For more information, ~
call Mike at (248) 652,3860.

If you are 12-17 years old •
and have 3-12 years old and M. ,
have 3-12 major headaches . ~

each month, you may quality, 1
, ,

for a research study of an '
investigational medication.

Call for more info. ;

. Michigan Head Pain
& Neurological Institute

3120 Professional Orive
Ann Arbor, MI48104

Study nurse at
734-677-6000, option 4

Doctor Nagler's
Super-Saver Injection Program
LOSE 5.10 POUNDS THIS WEEK
20 POUNDS THIS MONTH

$199" Enrollment S65/Week
• 61n}ectlons734.422.8040 . Prm"prion Med" ••• n

.. • Doctor V",ft
iii" . No Other Charges

.flI&DlllS311_8fllIII
r, __ lIv8llla, Ml 48154

New Topamax and Zonagran stop sweet and starch cravmgs.

TAKING NSAIDS
The non-steroldal-antl-Inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) are In the nem> again, following I

a Federal panel that made recommendations on their use. Specifically the panel" I

approved returning VIOXX to the market place, and gave support to continued :
prescribing of celebrex and 8extra. The panel cautioned that all three drugs should not, I

be the Initial NSAID of choice.
The term NSAID refers to drugs that are not steroids, buy Itke steroids, act to~ J

decrease Inflammation, pain, and fever. The old NSAIDs are drugs like aspirin,
lbup'rofen, and naprosyn. In 1999 a new type of NSAID appeared called a COX.2 I

inhibitor. Celebrex, Vioxx, and Bextra are the drugs In this category. These medications ~
became popular because they caused less-stomach dIstress and ulcers then the old
NSAIDs. However, the new group In treatIng inflammation, paIn, or fever.

In 2004, studies on the use of the new group showed that they caused Increased fisk
of heart attacks and strokes when compared to the old NSAID. This information lead to
the withdrawal of Vioxx by Merck who manufactured It, and created a debate over
whether the other COX-2 drugs, Celebrex or VIOXXshould be used at all. At one time,
the old group drug naprosyn was under sarutlny, but the majority of studies show no
increased heart attacks follOWing its use.

The recommendation so the Federal pane! mean that physicians WIll likely start group
on e NSAIDs when Indicated, uSing group two only In special circumstances. However,
the last word has not been said.

www.drJjwelss.yourmd.com OE088Oo187S

Grief support workshops
Angela Hospice ofters ongorng grief
support groups every second and
fourth Tuesday of the month at I p.m.
and 6.30 p.m.. at the Angela Hospice
(are Center. All groups are free-of.
charge and open to the community,
For more rnformation, call Joan Lee rn
the Bereavement Department at (734)
464-7810

Grieving parents support group
The loss of a child can be espeCially
devastating and complicated. Now
parents who are strugglrng With the
loss of a child can find support
through the pediatriC bereavement
professionals at Angela HospICe
"Heartstnngs" had its frest meetrng
March 3, but rndlviduals may Jam at
any time Meetings will be held at the
Angela Hospice Care Center at
Newburgh and 1.96 In livonia from
11:30a.m to 1 p.m , and 6.30-800 p.m
For more mformatlon on Angela
Hospice's commumty bereavement
servICes or to register for the group,

effect of stress," said Eva, inte-
grative medicine coordinator
for oncology services. "We
don't have to have illness to
have stress in our lives and
now we know how to reduce
stress in our lives."

ONGOING

UPCOMIHG
Fit Fore Golf

7 p 01 Wednesday, Apnl6, seminar for
golfers, emphaSiS ISon posture, fleXi-
bility and strengthening exerCises,
and prevention of common golf
rnJunes espeCially low back, at
Oakland PhYSicalTherapy, PrOVidence
Park MedICalCenter, 47601 Grand
River, SUite B124,NOVI,use northeast
entrance To register, call (248) 3BO'
3550.

Ichomm@oehomecommnet I (734) 953-2145

The Breast Cancer
Symposium takes place 8 a.m,
to 3:30 p.m. Saturday, March
19, at The Community House,
380 S. Bates, Birmingham,
Tickets are $35, and available
by calling (248) 551-8585.

Southf"ld, Livonia and other commu-
nlt"s The program ISsponsored by
Hospices of Henry Ford Health
System. Meetings are held bl-weekly
To register for trarnlng or for more
information, call (313)874-6881

Healthy for Today
A free health seminar on being
healthy and sugar free 2.4 p.m
Sunday, March 20, at Cherry HIli
Seventh Day Adventists Church, 33144
Cherry HilI, between Wayne and Venoy
roads Free samples of sugar free
deserts Will be provided Because the
frest seminar was canceled due to bad
weather, thiS session combines
Digestion and Food Combining and
Healthy Sugar Free liVing Call (734)
524-0880.

Divorce support
The Women's Resource Center at
Schoolcraft College offers a free
Divorce Support Group 7-9 p.m.
Tuesday, March 22, In Room 225 of the
McDowell Center on campus, 18600
Haggerty, between Six Mile and Seven
Mile, livonia. The group provides a
forum for diSCUSSion,receiving and
shanng of information for those can.
templatlng, In the process of or hav'
rng diftlCulty adjusting to divorce For
more information call the WRCat
(734) 462.4443.

Post'Polio support group
Southeast MIChigan Post-Polio
Support Group meets 10 a 01 to noon
Saturday, March 26, at Flfst
Presbyterian Church of Troy, 4328
LtvernolS about a half mile north of
Wattles (17Mile) Please park rn back
enter through back door For more
rnformatlon, call (313) B85.7855

Gail Evo cautions not to
stress out while getting there.
Beaumont Hospital has devel-
oped an integrative medicine
program to teach cancer
patients to calm their mind
through meditation and use
techniques such as guided
imagery to boost the immune
system.

"I'm going to talk about the
mind-body connection and the

around his home in Rochester.
"Here in the Weight Control
Center our director Dr. p.ter
McCullough calls it the hustle
factor. If you're going to walk
from here to your car, hustle."

CALM MIND

BEAUTY CONTEST!
Win a chance for one lucky woman & one lucky man to receive a pair of

VIP tickets for Wednesday, April 13th at 8 PM to see
Disney's Beauty & the Beast at the Fox Theatre,

a $100 gift certlflcete to Oakland Mall, one dozen roses,
and a hiS and hers haircut and style plus makeup application to

enhance her beauty from Aura Spa Saion & Wellness in Farmington Hilisl
Presented by

~ • .r...,;.'(I.o.l<J.!!l!~
<lDblJet1,er~ Eccentric ~- ~ O.

NOW~~' <-- __1 iJI.J
~N;;;--- --_..-~----- ---- ~------ --- --~Please send entnes to
, -------------- I ObselVer& Eccentnc
: Address : Newspapers AUn Beauty
: City State __ Zip __ : & Beast Makeover, 36251
I Pirone (day) (eve) I Schoolcralt, LIVOnia,MI
, -----. ----- I 48150._-------~---~._--~----------------~£ntrf~$ must b~received by March 17th

We're eating more starches and
sweets. Everything is super-
sized. At any time only 20 per-
cent of Americans are active:'

Yanez starts his day on the
right foot when the cat wakes
him at 5:30 p.m. to work out
on a stationary bike. He says
driving golf balls for 30 unin-
terrupted minutes would be
just as effective and probably
more fun.

''You don't have to become a
jock or hockey player. I hand
out pedometers to my patients
and recommend 10,000 steps.
If you have a sitting job 6,000,
but that doesn't mean you can't
go home and take a walk;' said
Yanez who frequently walks

Nursing job fair
includes on the spot interviews and
hlnng 9 a m. to 2 p.m Saturday, March
19,In the South Lobby at St Mary
Mercy Hospital, 36475 Five Mile,
lIvollla A free continuing education
umt presentation ISoffered
1130 a 01 to 12'30 p 01 called Acute
Coronary Syndrome' No Time for
Woulda-Coulda-Shoulda Speaker IS
MIChelle MOCCIa,RN. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 655-2933.

Caregiver symposium
Hosted by Gilda's Club of Metro
DetrOit 9.30 a m. to 3:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 19,at 3517Rochester
Road, Royal Oak. The symposium IS
deSigned to help caregivers bring the
best care to their loved ones with
cancer by learning the best ways to
care for themselves. TopICSinclude
Caregivers Emotions, spirituality,
relaxation self'hypnosis, and many
others Speakers mclude an oncolo'
gISt, nutritionISt, life coach, and rep.
resentative from Hospice of Michigan.
Call (248) 577-0800.

Hospice volunteer training
Offered by Community Hospice 6:30-9
p.m. Thursday April) to April 18, at
the Community Hospice offices, 32932
Warren, SUite 100, Westland,
Volunteers can choose from a variety
of opportunities including providing
companionship to patients, working in
the office and helping out on special
projects Call Penny Thomas at (734)
512.4244 to regISter.

Volunteers needed
Sandcastles, a gnef support program
for children and teens, ISseeking vol-
unteers for ItS Sites in Rochester,

Joe Louis Arena
Saturday

April 9th • 3:00 PM
Charge by phone:

248.645-6666 Tickelmasler
_ TIckets Starting at $30 00
limited number of VIPseats available

Buy tickets at the Box Office
~com

All TIcketmaster Outlets
championsonice.com

olympiaentertainment com
Group Sales. 313-471.3099

YOIJIhand Senior discounts av(n!oble
Service charges and handling fees may apply

""QDhseM!r& £tcenltit
"""""".due to Inlury (I( unforeseen C1rcums!ance~

role obesity plays as a risk fac-
tor. Formerly director of
Beaumont's Weight Control
Center, Yanez will speak about
managing risk through diet
and therapeutic lifestyle
changes he calls TLC.

"It's a combination offactors
- eating too many calories and
inactivity added to smoking
and genetic diSOrders can
cause not just breast, but colon
and prostate cancer;' said
Yanez. ':At.. woman with a 35-
inch waist or greater is at risk
of cancer. We're starting to
focus on this as part of a physi-
cal exam because it leads to
cardiovascular problems, dia-
betes and these types of cancer.

Classes
Vitamins & Minerals to the Rescue 6-9
p.m. Wednesday, March 16and 13, at
Schoolcraft Coilege, 18600 Haggerty,
Llvoma. What minerai helps you sleep
better and what Vitamins reduce ren-
tability? Learn from health educator
Sandy Baumann the research findings
about common vitamins and minerals,
food sources for each, and the role
that Vitamins and minerals can play in
healing insomnia, heart dISease, anxi-
ety, arthntis, diabetes, and depres-
Sion Bring your own supplements to
evaluate, uSing reference gUides and
body responses. Cost IS$79, semors
$63.10, Includes workbook. RegISter
by calling (734) ?61-4448 by March 10.

Natural hormone replacement
Dr.Jerrold Weinberg, Mimi Kuykendall
and UmverSity Compounding
Pharmacy conduct a seminar on blo-
identical natural hormone replace-
ment 7 p.m. Wednesday, March 16,at
MSUManagement EducatIOnal Center,
811West Square Lake, Troy To reserve
a seat or for information, cail (248)
267-5002. The dIScussion includes
hormone replacement therapy, alter-
native treatments, osteoporosis, and
other topICSrelated to menopause

Osteoarthritis seminar
With Dr.NIColeWhitehead 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, March 16,at the Plymouth
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer, To regIS-
ter, call (248) 426.0201.

Flbromyalgia workshop
Dr. Kramer Will give a free workshop
on fibromyalgra 7'30 p.m Wednesday,
March 16,at the Carl Sandburg Library
In Livonia To regISter, call (248) 426-
0201.Seating IS limited.

Fatigued, depressed, difficulty losing weight?
It may be due to your hormones.•Since the endOCrine systemIS deVisedof Many of the Commoncomplaints thai

glands thot produG&and send hormones to rarely get addressed by standard
all areas of our body to regulate the mecllCI'le con be remedied by hormone
essenliol funchons of our body ilke ophmlzotlon These mclude complaints
temoeroture reproduclion growth such as, Icon'Ilose welghlilke I use
ImmUnity, and oging, IIstands to reoson 10 Whal happened 10that feeling of
that thiSshould be the hub of Vitality, well.being I feel depressed My body
longeVityand well being IndiVidualsoften aches. My skin is dry and rough .My
suffer for years being told that thare thyroid, 10lnlshurt I sure get Ilred eaSily I feel
teslosterone, estrogen, progesterone and cold all the time My hbldo IS shot My
adrenals are flOe,bul 01the Flbromyalgla hOirIS thmnmg I don't feel rlghl My nods
and Fallgue Center, we are fmdmg that break so eaSily Igel sICkeasily.! gel
these levels ore actuolly low and need to frequent headaches My muscles ore
be supplemented, often Withremarkable sore.! seem to relain water I'm always
results Standard blood tesls only pICkup c.onstipated I don't feel like I use to j
the Sickest2 5% of the populallon have PMS I have lost my motNahon. I'm

.':
THE F1BRO

notgMettmY.g~mUChralAheffrom my treatmentfor chrOniCfatigue syndrome or
flbromyalgia I'mbemg treoted for
hypothyroidism,but I'm stilitired

& FATIGUE CENTER
INCORPORATED

; We underslond lhese condilion! and we can help. Give us a ~ollloday to
; schedule an appointment 01(248) 740--1800 or toll hee 1.866443-4276

www.fibroandfatigue.com

01:508304473

FROM PAGE C6

potential way to reduce risk is
to breastfeed a baby for at least
six months during one's life-
time. Some women don't have
that option, These recommen-
dations have a very small
impact on the breast cancer
but cumulatively may be sig-
nificant. If a woman can't fol-
low through on all ofthese I
don't want her to feel she'll be
setting herself up for breast
cancer:'

MARCH
Scleroderma Foundation

'Presents two speakers: hypnothera'
'pist Nichol Merline Will provide infor'
-mation and techniques on usrng hyp-
noSis to reduce stress and manage
pain, sacral worker Sandy lopez
meets With family members and loved
ones to explore ways to With the chal'
lenges faced by caregivers at patients
With a chrOniCillness 1p.m Sunday,
March 13,at 30301 Northwestern,
Farmington Hills No charge but

'advance registration Is reqUired. Call
(148) 865'7259 or (800) 716,6554.

Diet As Disease Prevention
.7 p.m. Tuesday, March 15, Dr. Kerrie
~Saunders, dlScusse~ her book, Dret As
'Disease Prevention, rn the Southfield
Public Library Auditonum, 26300
Evergreen. Kerne looks at cancer,
osteoporosis, blood sugar disorders,

,heart attack, stroke and obeSity from
.a whole new angle and gives practICal
'advice on how to make the SWitchto a
health promoting food and fitness
plan. No charge. For more informa'
tion, call the Guest Services Desk at
(248) 796-4214

Let's Talk
The presentation answers th. ques-
tions What Do I say? What Do I Do?
when a loved one has been diagnosed
with cancer or a termrnalillness 1-3
p.m Wednesday, March 16, rn the St.
Mary Mercy Hospltai Auditorium,
36475 Five Mile, livonia Speaker is
Cheryl Fairbrother, an RNand coordi-
nator of cancer servICes and the
Peaceful Journey hospICe program at
the hospital. No charge, but reglStra'
tlon is reqUIred. Call (734) 655-8950.

OBESITY
Dr. Jose Yanez doesn't think

there's any doubt about the

EXPERTS

i

I
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\
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http://www.hometownlt/.e.com
http://www.angelahospice.org.
http://www.drJjwelss.yourmd.com
http://www.fibroandfatigue.com
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Skip the green beer. Go for a :
sassier Blarney Stone Sour
instead!

The Incredibles

In Between
Dreams by
Jack Johnson

Smashed by
Koren
Zailckas

Send Bells of
Ireland blooms
for good luck

PoweR Girls on MTV

Sunday, ;Marcll13 "
9.30 pm.,Call1;
or 734,729:4491. " ,,'
ww:"'.zontafarmingtorl~~~~',
nOVl.org ,:. '

~,:~,"' / ,,'
BLISS! Bridal Fest " •, it S
Plan an amazing wed~iig
in one day! The Sundll#,"
March 13 event includes
strolling hors d'oeuvres.
wine tasting. pampering.
fashion shows. prizes, gifts
and honeymoons given ';i !:;
away every hour. Noon'4 " ,,1
p.m. at Canterbury Cas\il:Ii\t:,:I::M
2369 Joslyn Court, Aubtltllt:I'I,iil
Hills. $5 in advance. $'7li\f :,;'1;1
the door, Call 888-BLISS.l\lII:ll:1

or go to www,blissb . .
dalfest.com

ASK THE STRAITH CLINIC
Cosmetic Surgery Since 193?m How do I determme WJ1ichU Facel,i,ft,iS the ?e_~t ror,~e,r-:

, ,

"

,~,gOal of1a,lj,~tel!!P,~<~,.'
pr(l<:eGl,Jres IS- tcYinake fb/,' ~l
person look younger by}-, "

elevatmg the skm and pOSSibly
deeper soft tissue structures Face hits

,c can be broadly diVided Into minimally
invaSive (S-Ilft Style hft, weekend lift,
mIni face !lit), and traditIonal facehfts
The mInImally InvaSIve hfts have the
advantage of less surgery and generally
faster recovery The mam disadvantage
IS that they are pnmanly ltroited to
patIents WIth minimal sagging and
those who do not require correction of
the neck ThiS means that mInimally
InvaSive facellfts are best SUIted for
younger patients The tradItional
facellft IS an established procedure
that gives a much better and longer
lasting correction of faCial agmg for

'J:;. patients that have moderate or severe
'" saggmg or are In need of Improvement

of hanging skm under the chm In
order to deCide which facelJft IS best
for a particular patient, a consultation
With a board certIfled plastiC surgeon
IS recommended Talk With your
surgeon about the different techmques '
available and ask to see before and
after compansons of thelf results
None of these procedures should be .:
conSIdered a lunch time" or 'weekend":,
procedure All are surgical procedures Ie

that reqUIre appropnate recovery for a '
safe return to normal actiVIties

~For addItional informatioi or FREE appointment
w Call ... 248-647-5800
o www.slrailhclinic.com

Old Navy printed
linen clutch

Stepping Out in Style

An evening of shopping,
food. fashion and fun to
benefit First Step, Project
on Domestic Yiolence and
Sexual Assault. Indulge in
private shopping at Livonia
Parisian (with 20 percent
discount on most items),
entertainment, signature
food from local restaurants
and a raftle with a $500
shopping spree and $500
cash prize.
All proceeds from ticket
and raffle sales will be used
to help victims ofldomestic
aWse and sexual.llSsault.

pink lisL.
H ~~.~" ~~, r_'~ ~

The Upside ofAnger

Dresses over jeans

Sam Edelman
Angelina
wedgemoc

pink
J.Crew
Midnight
floral Lady
jacket

Dr. Youn'soffice is
located in Rochester
Hills, and he can
be seen on selected
episodes of
"Dr. 90210" on fl,

ASK THE BE~ERLY HILLS
PLASTIC SURGEON'Ctl Dear Dr. Youn:

, My husband Bob wonts
to look younger and leu

tired. Recommendations?
" -What about 8ab?

"," .,,' (Continued from fast week)
'~ Removalof loose eyelid skin
, , and bags under the eyes is

very effective in helping men look
younger and more refreshed. This
is done-using small incisionswhich
heal almost imperceptibly, It is
important not to overdo an upper

~elid lift,as it can create a
feminine look, such as in Bruce
Jenner and David Gest.
A foceliftcan restore youth to the
foce and neck, IIis important for
the surgeon to avoid pulling too
tighl to create a "done" look, A
combination of volume
enhancement around the cheeks
and mild skin lightening
(TheVolumetricFacelift)can give
outstanding, natural, and masculine
results.

So, although many of the
cosJ1)eticsurgeries to restore youth
are similar in men and women, in
men they must be done with an eye
to retain masculinity,

Foradditionolinformotion,visitDr.Youn's
websiteot www.beverlyhillsbeauty.com

or coli(248)650'1900,

MICHAEL. 0 CHIENI' Do
Board Certified Dermatologist

Specializing in Diseases
of the Skin, Hair & Nails

Invites you to visit liis new location
and get tlie care you deserve.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles. Acne • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss

SOtOK 20% off for Limited Time
Accepting New Patients • All Ages

c.n for Appoa... t (248) 4"...."n.; '.
28080 Grand River. Suile 208 • Farmingtvn Hills "

Located in the North Professional Building
attached to Botsford Hospital

ASKTH'

LASER EYE
INSTITUTE

'i'Why do some centers
'" adVertise Lasik at
$295.00 per eye, while most
are over S J 000 per eye?

rIThose"discounf centers
knowwhottheirserviceis
worth, Infoct,there isno

$295 IASIK.Thotis0 "boitond
switch"techniquethothos been used
bycroflysalesmenforyeors,The
$295 lee is forminimolcorrectionon~
(whereyou don't need losik)using
obsoletelosersthotno one wouldwant
usedon theireyes,Once !hesenative
patientsare inthedoor,theyare
upgrodedto the "good laser"at $899
per eye. Using "ala carte" pricing
theseCoolerscharge moreforhigher
correction, astigmatism, touch ups,
and evenfollowup care. Once all the
"ala carle" lees are added on to their
billand multipliedby 2, the
unsuspectingpatientends upwith 10
x"$295" advertisedprice,bringing
theirtotalcostto $2950 forbotheyes.
Dr. Daniel HackIacI, director of The
Loser Eye Instituteiscurrenffyoneof
the most experiencedCustomVue
Losik surgeonsinMichigan ond one of
the first centers to offer this
revolutionary technology,

S DanielS.
, \ Haddad, M.D.
~\~ lu-.248.689.2020

www.lasereyeinstilute.com

WENSDY WHITE. EDITOR, (734) 953-2019 WWHITE@HOMECOMM.NET
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BIRMINGHAM MENOPAUSE"I' have been &.7:.; /O,kin blO-
,,",7 ' ,~ ;""'ntlfaf.
:;\ ho~ lorihree

yeiJ",",!,am
e~ happy thot all of my
symptoms are gone, but how
willi know when I should stop
the horjnon"s?
",' There'qre two schools of
• thought regarding the

length of.treatment of
menoeaY4Q1 sYmptoms with bio.
id!l,!!,~'hormones, Some
R~1~~ans ~Fthat women
sli61JfdSiop.lheir hormones
ever;y;~r ,or.tYio to see if their
sy!iJi?~s'x~oot.'Others suggest
thot becau$e'of substantial

, evidence that estrogens may
delay or pr.iiY~l tognitive

, disorders/such as Alzheimer's
diseQ~,l wOmen should continue
the, HOrmQlleS'indefinitely. We at
~.$i~~;n9Iiam ty\enopause
Jn~tt.ftY.lo,help each woman
mg~,jfi~best9ecision for her.

'THe' '
,BIRMINGHAM
MENOPAUSE
INSTITUTE
JerroldU:weinberg,
MD.FAC()G
Mlrol It'lC:uykentlall.
f6.CM!/,'

CaILfqr,'ah,ap\lO,intment

24tl.M~.3750
~;lIlrtiU~ftr.menopause.com

'3od~lt'North.w~~rn'Hwy. Suile 250
(cori'i~tof Ihk'slerRd.)
Fa'!lll Ion Hills"MI48334
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, ~!lMlite is formed by a
: ' , {;ombination of hormonal
! j infh,lenee. poor circulatioI),
"jn'l'lequate lymphatic drainage
~,,~dexcess fat. Exercise and

M help but unfortunately
~lIl'ative, The most

.' and longest lasting
,<!lit 'comes from France
palled mesptherapy.

'ell 'physician, Dr Alain
~r til.u~l>ttne this
''rli~~'~rusing tiny
" injections of medications
titamins under the SK,Into
k and smootha~1

, bumpy cellulite. The'
ents ar~ easy, painless
Uch less e:s:pensive tqan
hjti "tW41rocedures.
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nit-ector, Enhanc;d Image Medspa

I,Staff Ph~ician Genesys Regional
.M~JkalCenter

Assistant Clinical Professor,
Michigan State Universlty
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!h What one Item can you never seem to resist when

b. shopping?qr L/ Jackets. little sweaters. things that go over a
:~_ ",~yy 'I1'_, _B~V_k teddy or top that tie a whole look together.

: l profJle: Gayle iia!abian ~:~Jr:::n~:r dreaming oladding to your

:: GeneradiJ~Il!;'Manager, 101 WRIF RadiO Spring clothes that aten't black! Also.
;;; tailored pants and skirts in colors
!!l/lflatdoes style mean to you? and florals that are too 'fou.fou:
~tI;ilving a sense of who you are and presenting What Is your ultimate favourlte piece In
~o.,*;dressed-selfin a manner in wbich you want . your closet that always comes through
~~'Pel;I:eived. I tend to try and pull off chic. for you?
,;i!ft~s~ il,Ji,ky and elegant without looking like Black tailored pants from BR

. >r( . 1~ohatd. (That statement sounds as (boy am I ever hypocrite) and a
~1J!. ~,ttying too hard doesn't it?) pair of HoUywood jeans that I've

Itllw '(bO describe your style? had for over eight years. Ialso
"My style tends to be a hybrid of many different 'have picked up some great sequined

. sty~es but I lean toward the casual side. On tank~ that look great peeking out
IIi'1.nlerweekends. it's usually jeans. boots and a ftom agreatjacket or sweater.

',\ih;b T-shirt or sweater. Accessories ate a mllst 'I, "What is your approach to beauty?
to glam it up! I am not much of a dress wearer. I bounce around when it comes to my skin
WhoIs your style icon? regimen. I am currently using Aveda
I try and take what I like best offrom the Hydrating Lotion and PreYentin.AT for
mags. TV and on others. Most of the time it's lin.es and wrinkles as PINK
quite subliminal rather than deliberate. recommended. I wash my face every
Howdoes your business style reflect your business night with~ome random kind of
approach? cleansing cream and Waterpik my
I dress according to where I am going and who teeth (very refreshing) after
I am seeing, I call il "strategic dressing," When brushing. I use Bumble and
going on appointments outside the office with Bumble Hair Thickening
new clients, Idress more conservatively - a conditioner and Styling Cream -
pant suit or jacket and tailored pants. I have a it adds great body to my fine
scar on my neck from a tracheotomy operation hair. I used Revlon eye shadow
when I was 3 years old. so sometimes you'll see that you can use dry or wet
me with a short scarf on when I'm feeling self and Rimmellipsticks. They
conscious. When meeting with familiar clients have a great color
that are more on the casual side. I dress down assortment and
a bit. I want people to be comfortable around they feel so good
me and vice versa. on my lips. And, of
Howdoes your lifestyle reflect your personal style? course I have an
Our home is decorated very eclectically, We assortment of
like to decorate with things that we love that MAC lipsticks -
are functional, cozy and give a vibe of who we who doesn't?
are. It all seems to come together. We have a Dohave a style or beauty tip to share with PINK?
fabuloUS dining room teak table with red- I really like the Stila Smudge Pot eyeliner that
antique painted chairs with cane bottoms. No can be used with a brush for a line or smudge
decorators _ no Stiekely, but love the mission for that smokey look. I must also share with
style, PINK that one of the best things I have found
Where are your fave places to shop in metro-Detroit? is treating myself to doing yoga at least twice
Loehmann's _ I am truly a discount queen a week. It is an overall beauty tip for your
and proud of it. But you really need to work it. insides and out - for body. soul and mind.
BR (Banana Republic) - as long as I don't see Doyou have a person that you count on to help keep
duplicates of me all over town. Their Harrison you feeling and looking great?
pant style fits me like no other and I will pay My hairdresser. Suzie. at Red. My husband-
the full price. Parisian has a fab shoe the Cappuccino Man. Alteration person
department and when you catch the sales - extraordinaire - Elizabeth of Elizabeth
yikes what a blast! Speaking of shoes. Soul Cleaners on Orchard Lake. My 16'year-old
Sisters in Royal Oak and Northville rocks! They daughter. Sarah and 17-year'0Id son. Jacob are
stock unique shoes from exotic places like the most honest. Sometimes I have to think
Brazil. They also do after hour shoe parties with twice before asking "what do ya think?" I might
wine and cheese. I also love to shop at Excelsior not want to hear the answer.
on Woodward in Pleasant Ridge - they have Doyou have a signature fragrance?
unique jewelry and clothing. lssey Miyake
Describe your ultimate shopping experience. ; ,Howdel you liketo pamper yourself?
~lHaving an unlimited budget goes without Weekly manicures. Pedicures three to four
saying. #2 Having to ask the salesperson for a times per yeat. Hair cut and color once a
smaller size in everything I try on. #3 Hitting a month. I can never get enough massages! And.
:sale where the designer clothes ate 50-70 ,at least one or two facials a year. What am I

, :percent off. forgetting?
, ;i)fful~"U~rtk\!,...';..¥:", , J~/ ",' -, ' ~'u,,~"!~ 'c!,
• nf>7""t~~H~5",..}"(;.\,\",>,~ '," <,,,,' .' .. <~ < ~,[k'"~.,,\ ,,~
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www.weathershield.com.

building codes. This means that
homeowners living in high
wind zones can enjoy the out-
doors, without sacrificing safetY
or aesthetics.

c ~, "-~ ~. I

, 'I - "If': ' ', 1-''\, .. :: ...
_~~~~~-"""-,-:-_~.~",,,,~;r~~ ..

, ,

Weather Shield's new telescoping sliding glass door is the ultimate entertaining
resource that can double, triple or more a room's capacity In a moment's ,
notice.
that won't fail over time. New
weather-stripping systems and
key 4esign innovations improve
thermal efficiency and aesthet-
ics. In addition, doors feature a
standard DP-35 design pressure
rating, with a DP-50 upgrade
available that complies with
some of the country's strictest

'".'',:l9~you pay your Realtor;,
{~~, ,I I

value dolthey place on their work? someone you wal).tto haggle with?
• Selling houses is very costly. If you or a loved one needs heart su~"

Realtors need to pay for the marketing gery are you going to try and get the b""t
involved.Mailings, signs, and advertise- heart surgeOllto do the operation or are
ments are all very expensive. If you pay you going to pick the one who charge~
your Re"ltor less, he hM less money to the least? True, t\1at if the selling of your
spend marketing your home, thereby house goes sour it is unlikely that anyOne
exposing it to fewer potential buyers. will die, however, there are hundreds ~f

And remember that the fewer buyers thousands of you;rdollars involved in 1jhe
whom are exposed to your property the process. '
less chance of getting the money you When you pick a Realtor try to find 1
want for your house. the one who is the most competent in ;,

• Youwant Realtors to have incentive getting the job done. You normally get'
to sell your house. Ifyou pay them less, what you pay for. '
they have less incentive to work hard to Michael Aldouby is a coiumnlst and a Reaitor with
get your home sold. RE/MAX New Trend. He has a M.B.A. With a concen .

• Yourhome is probably your biggest tration in marketing. He is happy to answer any
asset. The Realtor who sells it for you is real estate questions you may have or to receive
responsible for making sure that every- any Comments about the column. Please feel free
thing goes smoothly in a transaction that to call him at (248) 553.5050, Ext. 264, or e-mail
is very important to you. Is that really him at michaelaldouby@remax.net.

1,

Michael
Aldouby

house,
they have
every
tempta-
tion to
just not
show it.

The
real ques-
tion is

should you try to pay your selling agent
less and should you sign up with the one
that offers to sell your house for a dis-
counted commission? '

This is very risky for several reasons:
• One of the chiefjobs of your Realtor

is to negotiate the best price for your
home. If Realtors are ready to cut their
own pay for selling your house, how,hard
will they work on your behalf to get you
the most for your house? Also,what

Selling real estate is certainly cOnlpeti-
tive. There are many Realtors who are
interested in working for you. Different
Realtors could charge less. Should you
go with the one that charges the least?

The standard commission to sell resi-
dential real estate is 6 percent. Three
percent goes to the buyer's agent and 3
percent goes to the seller's agent.

YOlldon't want to mess with the 3 per-
cent that goes to the buyer's agent. If you
do, it's unlikely that your house will be
shown. Realtors have the option of
choosing what houses they present to
the buyer. If they see that they would get
less commission selling a particular

I

Should I try and bargain how much I pay my
Realtor and chose the one who charges the
least?

Haggling oyer

Let spring in wit~Jersatilewindows and doors
opening to let the air ,p;)Rif ' their versatility;' saysWilliams.

(MS) - Spring is just around keep everything elsefQUj;: ''When the telescoping patio
the comer, and people across Another added be,\!~fOf the', doors are closed, they are beau-
the country will be opening up retractable screen d~is ;heir,.' tiful and provide a stunning
their homes to let spring ease of use and dura~:rop view of the outdoors. When the
breezes and warm weather in. and bbttom guide r<lj)S\~ooth- weather is nice and you want to
This year, bringing the outdoors ly guide the dlwdvhen moving, hrjng the outdoors in, the pan-
in coutd be faster, easier than and a heavy 'duty ~~t . elS:.ofthe door slide Opell,creat-
ever with a,:l("J'ietyof new prod- sec"cr,~sthe ~QQre1Zlseg. Tlje ',Ic,. i~ a l<lrgeairy space." ,
ucts from the window and door .We<ltlii"tShield fi~$ ~)Uesh' ~n if you are simply look-
industry. screeMs coated . -gl<ltll'v,,' ingilll install or replace ~ sliding

, PVClfl;ltenhanc. :Illy, :?,>'i,';'tio\'49~~this spring, tj:terange
Some of the hottest products When 1:\1escree llse," and q1f;liI1i)'of products now on

in this market right now are the housing protectS It !r.omt1ie' 4he majliet,~arequite impres-
retractable screen doors. elements, extendiI1$' -;sive.Q6mpanies such as
"Builders alld homeowners are "Ultimately, r Weather Shield have redesigned
really excited about our new doors allow their doors for improved dura-
retractable screen doors;' says enjoy the co bility, performance, energy effi-
Jeff Williams, senior brand screell door ieney and aesthetics. The new
manager at Weather Shield and to forge eather Shield designs feature
Windows and Doors. "There's they don't;' . ,sleek look with cleaner sight
no need to hide a beautiful " ,0 " ',' " ,.'lines and architecturally pro-
entry door beneath a screen. Another incr~Mi'n~ 'p"l?,nlar 'l1'Ortionedstiles and rails. A new
When your door is closed and way to open yodr;.oI;I<lJl1e>t$the ,'o' ,suaer system has improved
you don't need a screen, our outdoors is witH~~~QBih~~),~;;hf.~.tfpnersand a new door channel
new screen rolls into a slender patio doors witli~. ttrslfl?an~ '!:"'3i~~!gnthat effortlessly gnide.
housing attached to the door- els. These multi-'l1anet!>1ldmg" . ,ii\i~":I{,\ovmgpanels. A rot-resist-
frame. Youdon't even know it's glass doors,can op<in~'!ittle or'; It " *~Itruded fiberglass sill has
there. When you're ready to as wide as you want, I/lst,antly \' ~rnal weep system that
open your door and let the out- transforming and'~xpanding a, 'side jambs from
side air in, the screen rolls room. "Homeown~'Jik:e our '" moisture. Rubber
smoothly across the doorway, telescoping patio ~~,bi'th s between the sill
forming a tight seal over the because of their aei\'tl¥eti<;i'JId ate a durable bond

'l.-":"i"'"'(!.' ('i!\~i,'~/~.I'~{ti',rthi\~eom
." , '>j.'

~4:''.~~;.1
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, ' Ask a
, Realtor

Sunday
~~_Op,m,Friday
Sunday Real Eslale
5~Ojl.m. Thursday
ThUisday
~.P.-m-,-Tueso'ay _
Thursday Real Eslale Display
3 p.m.Monday

Call Toll Free
1-800'579'SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953.2232

Walk-In Office Hours:
MondEY' Fnday, 8 30 a m 10 5 p m
After Hours: Call (734) 591.0900

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

View tile Obsener &
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Ask about
our
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Homes •

************

WIXOM DPEN SUN 12-4
Wooded Wixom setting: 2800
sq ft walkout ranch WI spa-
CIOUS open floor pfan, 3~4
bdrm, 25 baths, library, for-
mal dinlOg room, island
kitchen WIth huge family room
w/flreplace 2005 Medina
Drive, WIxom $309,900

248-7S7.4152

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classilledsl
"

1-800-579-7355

Open Houses •

POLICY
All advertiSing published 10the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers IS subject to the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card (CopIes
are available from the
advertiSing department

l

Observer and Eccentric News.
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
LNon", MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser~
vas the nght not to accept an
advertiser s order, ObServer
anq Eccentnc Newspa:p~ts
sales representatives hav~ no
authonty to bind ttlis news-
paper and only pu1)llcatlon of
an advertisement shall
constltute final -acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one nlsert/on of tl1&
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit wllf be-g~ven
unless noMe of typographical
or other errors Is given In time
for correction !lefora the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omisslQns.
Publisher s Notice All r$al
estate advertiSing 10 this
newspaper is subject to th~
Federal Fair HOUSing'Act of
1968 which states that It js
Illegal to advertise "ally
preference limitatIOn,> -or
discrImination' This, news-
paper Will not, knoWinllly
accept any advertising; for"t~1
estate whIch is in vjo~ilon)f
the law. Our readej1l l'j;re
hereby mformed fllat _'all
dwellmgs advertised .in ttllS
newspaper are available on an
equal housl,ng opportumty
basIS, (FR Doc, 7249S3 3-31-
72) ClaSSified ads may I>e
placed according 16 the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responSIble for readlnO thelr
ael{s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
ImmedIately The Observer and
Eccentric Newspap~rs will not
Issue credit for errors in ads
efter THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION, Equal HOll$Ing
OpportUnity Statement. We-are
pledged to the letrer anU spirit
of U S. policy for the-.'
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughotlt the
natton We encourage, and
support an afflrmatt'{8 ad~
vertlsmg and marketing pro-
gram 10 which there are no
barriers to obtain hOUSing
because of race, color, religion
or national origm. EqUa1
Housmg Opportunity stogan:
"Equal Housing Opportunity",
Tabie III - llIustratfoh 'Of
Publisher s Notrce***********:<t

PLYMOUTH TWP
1 OB16 Chestnut

Open Sunday 1-4pm
Colomal - Hot Buyl 3 bed-
room, Open floor planl
Great for entertalnlngl Don't
let this one slip away!
$234,000

1'!1" CALL TOOD T':r£ 1'S.207,9000
"'1:1 Re/Max ClaSSIC

734-459-1010

WESTLAND
OPEN 1-4 SUN.

32429 Hazelwood
S ICherry HIli, ENenoy

Fabulous 3 bdrm brick
ranch, remodeled kitchen,
11{2 baths, finished base-
ment, garage $142,900

CALL 8AR8 CARREDN
(734) 644-2402

Century 21 - Castelli
1812 Mlddlebelt

WESTLAND OPEN 12-4
36213 Farragut

W off Wayne S of Palmer
Cute 2 b.drm Updated
kitchen Central air. Donuts,
door pnzes $99,000
Call Laslte @248-763-3198

Remerlca United
248-344-1800

Redford Open Sun,1-5
24788 Donald

WlTelegraph. N/95
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS I

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
're:rno'del~d brick ranch w/new

toof, lighting, AlC, 25
garage, sprinkling system,
finrshed basement & more

.$0 cown, $830/mo,
$164,900, 248-563-5649

SOUTHFIELO - Ope. Sun 2-5
Gorgeous 4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath,
totally updated inSide & out
29726 Somerset Drive
$240,00'0 The Brooks Group

248-519.2316

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800.579-SELL

W. BLOOMFIELD Large site
condo In exc location NE
corner Hllter & Commerce 3
1/2 baths, 3 Ig bdrms/study &
library. Professionally fmlshed
lower level With bath & wet
bar. Beautiful full wall stone
fIreplace, 3 decks on large
treed Site, smalt neighborhood
commumty backs up to Marsh
Bank Park W Bloomfield
Schools. Open Sun. 1-4
$309.000. 248.661-6714

WAYNE
Open TDday, 1.4

38723 Klngswood Ct., South
off Glenwood, West of
Newburgh Spotless, updated,
top area. 4 bdrm, 25 bath,
2112 sq, ft colomal Fm!shed
bsmt, attached garage
Everything you're lookmg for!
$224,900

VISIt Chuck
(734) 513-4812

CENTURY 21 DYNAMIC
6900 Wayne Rei, Westlanel

WESTLAND CONDO
OPEN HOUSE 1-4

1225 Shoemaker, (N/
Marquette, ElWayne) Imma-
culate 2 bdrm, 2 bath Condo 10
nice neighborhood $113,000

Century 21 Tow.e Pride
(734) 326-26&0

www.cantury2.1townepnde com

WESTLAND, SUN., 1-4
3 bdrm ranch, updated, 1650
total sq ft, finished bsmt,
garage. 32701 Hazelwood
Rick, 248-208-6999 $143,500

...~'"!ix._
KELLQ.~.,.*

N

Ii!.

LIVONIA OPEN SUN H.
15457 Sunset St Immaculate
3 bdrm, 2 bath,1125 sqft+
bright fin bsmt, 2.5 car garage.
$189,000 (734) 525-9268

homesbyowner com/85791

Mallison Heights. Sun, 2 - 5
26088 Alger, S /11 Mile, I 75 &
John R. 1st time buyers,
Investment 2 bdrm, remod-
eled kitchen & bath

KW Peterson & Associate
248-681-9700

Mlka Klaiber 248-755.2795

NOR7HVME OPEN SUN. 1-4
42200 WATERFALL

N, off6Mile. W, 01 Haggerty
on Winchester

Lakes of Northville ranch With
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths.
Interior lot location With updat-
ed kitchen cabinets, hardwood
floors, carpet & roof Master
with walk-In-closet. Natural
flreplece, $354.900
Charles Smart 248.231-3303

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
418860 SIX MIle, Northville

NDVI • OPEN SUN 1-4
43061 Emerson Way

Rel9catmgl Charming 3 bdrm,
2.5 beth. 2280 sq,ff., yr 2000
$324,900 248-926.5521

•
NOVI-Ope. Su.d.y

1-4pm
4 bdrm , 2 5 bath colomal

W of NOVI,N off Nme Mile
Follow tha signs - $325,000

MARGIE WELLS
248-821-3436
248-348-6430

.A.- 1111/1.'10-

PLYMOUTH .OPEN SUN 1-5
47273 Hunters Park {)r.
Ranch detached condo, llvlng,
dining, large kitchen, 3 bdrm,
2.5 baths, utility rm, lower
level walk-out, 2 car garage.
Manyexlras $397.500

73'"453-1145

PLYMOUTH TWP Open Sun 1.
5 9S41 Fallows H,II Ct 3150
sq ft Colonial In Country Club
VIllage, 4 bdrm, 5 bath, fin-
Ished bsmt, % acre lot.
$559.000 734.658,1710

NO AGENTS'

The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com

FARMINGTON HILLS
Sunday Mar. 6 & 131-4pm
29192 Wellington East of
Mldddlebelt, between 12 &
13 Mile Over 5000 total sq
ft, 1.9 acres w/natural
stream Offered below recent
appraised value, $565,000

248-S91-4888

FARMINGTON HILLS
MAINTENANCE FREE

1500 sq ft brick ranch on
.8 acre 10 Ramble HIlls sub.
3 btfrm, 2 5 baths, New
'landscaping, many updates.
Great place to entertain
summer & wlnterl

Open Sunday, 1-4 PM
33702 Lyncroft $339.000

248-471.4154

HDWELL-Ope. Sun 1-5 5149
Northfield Ik North Shore
Comm, Immaculate. 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, 1546 sq. 11.ranch. bit
2002, Upgrades, $269.000
For info & Pics:www.HNO com
10 #1974B 517-552-1261

JUST L18TEO
4 bedroom, 2% bath colontal
w/3 car garage or 1st floor
office. Over 2500 sq ft.,
unique open floor plan, fresh
paint, 1st floor laundry, full
bsmt. Close to Forest
Elementary, $325,000,
A8k FDR DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-431 01134-357.2012
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

"6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

LAUREL PARK SOUTH
Open SUn. 1-4. Immaculate, 4
bdrm," 2 5 bath, Tudor style,
family rm, den, Irvmg rm,
dlOIOQrm.{ first floor laundry,
2.5 car'attach garage, ceramic
floors, Andersen windows,
bnck pavers & wood decks,
aU - appliances, see:
IOtotubs.118t ad#102956 for
more mfo. $325,500.

(734) 484-3159

LIVONIA. OPEN SUN 12-5
19579 Brentwood

(N 17 Mile. EJMlddlebalt)
3 bdrm. 2 bath, 1250 sQ ft
bungalow, new roof & sldw

109, updates, .7 acres,
$164,900 (734)709-1697

www.classictradition.com

Open Houses •

Looking
fora
"EW
home?

CANTON
Open Sunday )-4

5963 Beaufort Take Sheldon
to Westminster, East to
Beaufort. Beautiful 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch In
popular Carnage Hill Sub.

CALL CATHY REED
734-857-03821134'357-2036
REMERICA HDMETOWN III
6231 N. canton Center Rd

CANTON: Open Su.. 1-4,
New 2300 sqft Pulte home,
St. James model, m Central
Park South, Priced to sell
$319.900. (734)634-2922

Be SUIllYoU lookjn .
your O~server & .
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest I,ocaillstlngsl

CANTON:UPDATEO FOR YOUt
44227 Ducbess

S. 01 Ford. E. 01 Sheldo.
Open 1-4 PM

4 Bdrm, 2.5 bath, over 2000
sq.ft Updated roof,~wlndows,
furnace, doors, kitchen, Pergo
floor '05. Walk to school &
park.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-584-4310: 734-357-2012

REMERICA HDMETOWN III
6231 N, Canton Centar Rd.

COMMERCE- OPEN SUN,
1-3

2252 Applebrook,
N/Sleeth, WIBe.stel.

Instantly appealing 4 bed-
rooms, 3.5 bath ColoniaL
Part flnlshe'd bsmt, profes-
sionally landscaped. Great
family &UbI $424,9D0

Marilyn Benjamin
248-798.9444

....... 11111..... _
248.644-4700

FARMINGTDN HILLS Open
Sunday ~-4, 34704 Bunker
H,II Dr., N, of 12 Mile, <, of'
Drake 3 bdrm, 2,5 bath

,.cotonlal on the pond. Finished
bsmt, falinly room with natu-
ral fireplace. Many updates
mcludlng kItchen, $269,000.

24B.553-9212

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN HOUSE SUN 3/13 1-4
29111 Glenarden, S of
13 Mile, E of Farmington
Updated ranch, new Windows,
roof, furnace, cia, finished
bsmt., 3 bedrm I wood floors,
$255,000, Calt for dIrections
24S.770-5968

Deadline

Sites now being reserved for 'i
The Villas at Mla,le Creek

Beck & ,Geddes in Canton
2 & 3 Bedroo

• Senior community
• Vaulted ceilings
• Gas Fireplace
• Sunroom
• 2 Car Attached Garage
• Pre-Construction Pricing

Open Houses •

8RIGHTON
OPEN HOUSE 1-4
4190 Tlmbervlew

A PIECE OF HEAVEN on 2 S
acres. BUilt m 1996, 3100
+sq ft, vaulted cellings 4
bdrms , 3 5 baths Tons of
hardwood floors, 1st floor
Maeter, $499.900. MLS
#24106433 9r1ghton Rd
(W) past Chllson. 1st sub
on left. Follow signs,

Call "Team Edwards' at
REAL ESTATE ONE
for all the details!
1-800-S10-04S9

or 1-810-227-5005,'219

CANTON ' COLONIAL Cherry
Hill VIllage Open Sun. 1-4pm.
$504,900 313.318.0728

http-flhomecom
cast netl-tothetopf

CANTON. OPEN SUN 1-4
4049 Timberline Court

N of Michigan, E. of Beck
Meadow Villages Sub., 1998
brick ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
$257,900, 734-495-1853

.. ," CANTON - OPEN SUN: 1-4
S. of Joy W. of Sheldon
Genter In Forest Trails Sub.
Gorgeous 3 bdrm colonial, 1st
floor laundry, open floor plan,
deck, updates throughout.
$236.000. Call Lana Byrne

KELLER WILUAMS REM-TY
(734) 455-7700

40600 Ann Arbor Rd.
CANTDN • SUNDAY 1-4PM

Elegant and SpaCiousl
4bdrmf2.5 bath. Master Moo
wfmaster bath, lIVing room,
dining room wffir.eplace,
family room w/flreplace
Totally move In conditionl A
Must see! Close to school.

Call Julia 734.250-0B29
REiMAX Masters, Inc

28628 Telegraph, Flat Rock

CANTON BEAUTIFUL
1400 sa, F1 COLONIAL 3
bedrm., 1.5 bath, attached
garage, fully remodeled
kitchen & baths, non-smoking
hometdeck; Plymouth-Canton
schools, appliances Incl.,
Open House sat & Sun 12-5.
or by eppl., 39778 John Or.
$210.000, 734 207-8653
eognran@sbcglobal.net

CANTON OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 1 - 3 THURS, 4-6

7961 Charrmgton Dr.
Circle thrsr You're Invited I
State.oHhe~art updates I
FREEHomebuyer Info!
Purchase for little or no

money down! Visit
shadowrealestate,com today!
REMERICA COUNTRY PLACE

(784) 981-2BOO

CANTDN OPEN SUN 1-4
8246 Forrest, Joy & Haggerty.
Curb appeal plus! Outstanding
mtenor features. Brick ranch
has family room, 3 bdrms"
finished bsmt, garage Must
seel

Call Adam. 734-968.9025,
Ae/Max ClaSSIC,

43435 Joy., Canton

Publication Day

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

nometownllfe.eom
YELLOWPAGES

Open Houses •

Bloomfield Hills
OPEN SUN04Y 1-4 ,

4481 Avondale Tsrraca
E. of Woooward, N, of

-Charrlng Cross ,
Luxury ranch on 2.5 aeras
Wfhlt1top vlew\ 5 ,bdrm, 4
baths, Lance England, ,

(248~ 540-3050.
(800 795.0233

Century 1 Country Hili,

BIRMINOHAM
Opan Sun 1-4, 1717 E 14
Mile, #e 1 bdrm upper
condo. Hardwood floors, neu-
tral decor, open floor plan
D'oorwall to balcony Large
master bdrm Updated bath
Eat.ln kitchen, all appliances
stay Additional storage &
laundry In bsmt Pets allowed
Pool low fee mcludes heat &
water ($200/mo) Reduced
$92.900,
Merri Bayard, 248-752-1416

Real Estate One,248-684-1065

FREE
Luncheon

Seminar
'.

March 22, 2005
. Topic: .

Secure Hassle-Free High Yields-- ,

.• " ('''lA" UMtyE.ACE
, "'JL;.'\fllAtL TODAY'

734..422-0419
To res$rve your seal.

P.S. Don'I lorgello bring a 11;!,!Jl,~,
.;;.

5940 lndus!riaJ-$eJeOr laeste
3858 QIfIce Bue.", Spaca-

Sale Or laeste
_ ...CommarotelllndullroJ.

vacanl Proparty
3970 .lnvastmantPIOp'rty
388& .... llnd

3000'5
Real Eslale

3440 " Was!Bloomltel~
Orohard!.aka!
KeegoHatbor

3450 "" Wesllan~ayne
34lIO W"onV Walledlake!

Commerce
34lIO YpsilantVBelleVilia
352Il" .L","gs~n County
3530" MacombCoun~
3540 " OaklandCoun~
3560" .WesnlanewCoun~
3570 "" WaynaCounty

"it;' J' , ~ F,~~!ronll'Waterlronl Homes
iS9II"" OIherSuburoanHomes
• " .. Out 01 Slala HomteSlProperty
3610 ,Counl~Homas
363& ... FarmsiHo.a Fanns
3640 ,. Rool£SlsteSarv<es

..37t1t ...N!WHom;Bu,~.. .. , .. " a\.tlfI\11FIE~D
:3710.,,~ntsForSale \ " ,. "
372O....CoIIdoa. OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
313O,,,.Dup1exes&TowOhousas 422 Fox Hills Dr.,
3740 .ManutacluredHomas (N/off Square L'ke,
n50 M;bilaHOmas Efoff Opdyl<e, R!yht on

JI8& HomesUrulerCbneitttolton.. " Ptc~Wa~~~ECT
317Q""tai<~ront 11OP'rty ,) BEORDOM
3790" ..tai<aiIlverResoriProperty Garden condQ In sought
3798"..NorthemProperty after Fox Hills. 1st floor
_& OA',", - D- unit is completely reno.'"'I ",,9VUlliemnuperty vated and In move in
3820 ....I.oIa&_gaNacani condition, Naw kitchen.

_ TImeShare neW wmdows, & freshly
"', painted. New washer/dryer

3840 ....laese/Opoon ToBuy In U",1. Graat storage,
385lI,,,.Mortgag&JlBndConlJaols carport. Conu.nlent to 1.75
388&. "MoneyToLoan & shopping This one Is a

must seel388& .."MoneyToiloJrow $105.900 ECH.22FDX
3870" ..RealEsIsIeWanted Call 248-&411-1400-~;alll

Place your ad toll free at
1--800-579-SELL.....

3900.3980
l:!lIl!ll1f! 1'(;iall
imlllsll'ial

, ~9

1jl('!-
....BiJiiiI;se Opportunmee
..... &P~)nBI

Bil~,ngs ForSata...,~,.aVReIaJ"
• -"" SlIIllr laeste

.. ....1- Property

, 1130, Open Houses
;3840,,,,AnnArbor

1Il5O"Blrm,nghamlBoomiteld
11611" ,Brighlon
3840 ,Canlon
lD91t ,Clatkslon
!ll0", DeatbornIDootbomH~s
1120., Dalrort
1140. .Farm,ngton!

Farm,ngtonH,lIs
J170 . GardenCl~
8190" GrossePornle

'1190 ,Hambu~
3200, .!Mand
~O""H~hland
3220" .HO~!FanIOll
3230""Howell
g251L.lJvono

.".M!If!IId ,
, ..NIWHtkijn ,
",NotII1v~e
""Novi ~.":~
....~ '

...~

.... Redfotd

....ROCIjesterIAubumHIls

....Ro1!\ 0aI00ak Park!
:1;" f!uIIiitgton Wood••

.... llaIiliiSaIam TOWJl$ll~
:..\~b!up
",.SooIbI.yOll

, .... Troy
l42lJ,,,, WaletfordlUnionLakeI
, • WhtIs !.aka

t; ~

Walk.ln Office Hours:
: Mcfnday• Friday 8:30 am - 5:00 pm
, Fax your ad: 734.953.2232

,
:!,l', ,
~I
~t>~.-',
~:~:
"k/i, ~,

,

1 . __ l i

I t •• ' • , ..,
I

,

(
I
\

I,

http://www.cantury2.1townepnde
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.classictradition.com
mailto:eognran@sbcglobal.net
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Home ideal for empty nesters

.,~- -'

Located on th
side of Cooleyl.

1 Block
Hiller

AndefSenV

866-68-PUl

Grand
Close
Out!

Carefree "Detached" Condominium living

Don't Miss Out!
f xcepfmnal Standard F€Cltures:

.. ~nJ ..r>( n ~lnlJIlbJ "'IFlJ!,,~uml pall< lo(r~

.. Centrol (liP condltlonmg & f-'ow~rful humidifier

.. Ex.gulsl!" marble or Ler<llllK flrf'pL.lt" surround

With b€uuhful ea~ mcmtlf'
.. Full un!ml"h,d l<,sement w,th ) ft toller woll$ &

)-1--1«, r0U jh plumLn j, lom( JmJI,~llt, l\,lIldbl~

.. SV.l(1< ," )-wr (]ltoched qoruqe w,th (il-en"r

)1I(j ~te~1""dI0F1Cll Jwr
.. [ r H11"!l( {'1th"dro! v(lu!te.l ,,,,1m j~ (I"' 110)

....! "I' hlil,(rm"!f'fsu,t, ",tL",I~-m,I,~d) \,
1m ,!, I ,j~(I ' II ",)

.. C0mpl,Ap lunJswpmq IIlduJmq lawn wf'qat,<:ln

,

I,
o

ORMATION

TROIT

Included Amenitie.:
• Air conditioning' Whirlpool Tub In

master bath' Fireplace/mantle
• Garage Door Opener

I '_~ , ~J_~~,(-=--

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road.
West off Meadowbroqk Road. Easy Access to
M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Affordable Pricing
Starting at $234,900

Cassady Place Plymouth
Ranch Homes Available

For information call 734-416-9118
Priced from $225,000

Features:
• Two bedrooms

• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• Basement

Our m~4elwill be
open Mon. - Fri.
from 12-5 pm
Brokers Protected

~Meadowbroo,~
'Townhome
'Condominiums

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the city of Plymouth,

and just moments from downtown Plymouth, Stop by and see our
model, beautifully decorated by Gabriala's Park View Gallery

• Disposal
• Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in

Basement-5 piece

room has a big bay window
looking out over the covered
porch to the front yard.

For the cook iii the house,
the spacious walk-in kitchen is
sure to please. Conveniently
located for easy serving, the
kitchen has all the built-ins
plus a pantry and room for a
washer and dryer.
Order or search through thousands of
plans online at wwwlandmarkde-
slgns.com. Use the code CODEand
save 15 percent on full set orders. Or
call us at (800) 561-1151, making sure
you have the discount code CODEand
the plan name and number KEARNEY
(334-060), Study plans for $1495 are
available for all our plans

INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range
.21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Microwave
• Dishwasher

{ OEoa~0411a

•

For additional information call 248-549-6900 • Brokers Welcome
Model Hours are Daily. 12:00-5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday).

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info or e-mail wrlteloheidir@aol.com

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some accomodating first floor master suites, two & three bedroom plans,
ceramic baths, 9 ft, ceilings on main floor, first and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement with rough
plumbing for bath, some daylight and walkout sites, two car garages, volume ceilings, walking paths, and low
maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.

If the priva-
cy ofa well-
isolated mas-
ter suite is
important to
you, consider
the Kearney
(334-060).
The master
suite and sec-
ond bedroom
could not be
much farther
apart. For the
couple with an
older child still
at home, or empty nesters who
need a spare room for guests,
this arrangement is beneficial.

Luxuries in the master suite,
where a large bay window
brings the sunshine inside,
include a skylitbathroom with
separate toilet and twin basins,
a large closet, and private
access to a small back patio,
where an optional spa can ease
away the cares oHhe day.

Dining room and family
room flow together, with a
wide hearth to take away the
chill. T A full bathroom, with
dual access, separates the fami-
ly room and second bedroom.

The large, vaulted living

, -t... . . . : . 1

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:wrlteloheidir@aol.com
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Real Estate
Garden City G

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1wmetownllfe.com

www.hometQwnlife.eom

Farmmgton HIlls EDFarmrngton Hills EDDearborn GCanton .,Canton .,Canton 8>Birmingham 8>Belleville & Van Buren ED

84 (*)

,
' .. ,

JUST LISTED!

GR!AT PRICEI
3 Bdrm brick Ranch. Wood
floors, newer kitchen, partly
finished bsmt, 2 car garage,
Only $153,900 (33Gol)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTED!

GREAT MOVE-IN
READY VALUE

3 bdrm, 1 bath, fully
remodeled ranch, new
kitchen, bath w/ceramlc tile
Entire home has new
carpets & lammate wood
floors Mamtenance free
exlenor $139,000

CALL LARRY SNYDER
(73) 776-3530
j

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459.6222

PORTAGE LAKE-
LAKE ACCESS

Cute updated home w/lg.
garage Lake access plus
dock options Pnced to sell
@$139,900

Mike Wickham
248-207-6183

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

JUST LISTEO!

Highland •

JUST LISTEO!

3 bdrm Contemporary on
10 lush acres Sunroom
With mground pool
$379,900

Lyn
Hentage GMAC

(5171404-1645

Hartland •

Hamburg G

HARTLAND SCHOOLS
McGUire Rd , fabulous updat-
ed home, on 1 plus acre, 4/5
bedrooms, 25 baths, 2 +
heated garage san or Lease
purchase $299,900 or
$1600/mo 810-629-4174
MajesllcRentals com

JUST LISTED!

MUST SELLI
MAKE OFFERI

Updated to perfection I 3
bdrm, 3 bath Cape Cod
1st floor master bdrm
Kitchen w/pantry & appli-
ances Bsmt Wrap around
deck Fabulous yard
$259,900 (GR292SM)

STEVEN MAHLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

Call to place your ad a1
1-800-579-SELL(7355)

JUST LISTED!

STAMAN ACRES SUB
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

1,754 Sq ft, 2-3 bdrm
bnck Ranch w/2 car
attached garage. Living
room, Dmmg room, FamIly
room wlflreplace. J..Ibrary,
Flonda room & kitchen
w/appllances CIA Home
needs some updating Make
offer S209,900 (£E318)

~"2l
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

ONLY $159,B99
Beautlful 3 bdrm, 2 full
bath ranch on extra Ig lot
CIA House has been fresh-
ly pamted Near x-ways
Footmgs poured for 3 5 car
garage (OR2071

0a~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

PRIVATE SETTING
4 Bdrm, 25 bath Farmington
Hills colomal Very private
With mature trees Open floor
plan, freshly pamted, new
furnace, cia, stove, fndge &
tile 1st floor laundry and
office Close to elementary
$325.000 (3461-01

.ERICA:

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459-9898

Cal110 place your ad at
1-800-579-SELl(7355)

JUST LISTED!

GOLF COURSE FRGNTAGE
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Gorgeous 2,223 sq ft, 3
bdrm, 3 5 bath Colomal
w/addl!lOnal 1,200 sq ft of
liVing area In fabulous fin-
Ished lower level
Hardwood foyer Great
room w/flreplace, formal
dining room, white kitchen
w/appllances, 1st floor
laundry Huge deck 2 car
garage Sprinkler system &
more $419,900 (G0280)

~ -.,..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 355-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

MAINTENANCE FREE
1500 sq ft bnck ranch on
8 acre In Ramble Hills sub

3 bdrm, 25 baths New
landscapmg, many updates
Great place to entertam
summer & wlnterl

Open Sunday 1-4 PM
33702 Lyncroft $339,000

248-471-4154

m.I:D:mi!!11
FARMINGTON HILLS

3 bdrm 2 bath ranch
Hardwood floors, finished
bsmt, hot tub on large
deck Robert McTaVish,
Metro West 734~261-3434
detroltmetropropertles com

248-756-5622

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN 1-4 - 28735 SALEM

Prestlglpus Wood Creek
Farms Sub S of 13 mile, E
of Mlddlebelt SpacIous 4
bdrm, 25 bath, bnck ranch
on huge 1 5 + acre lot 2231
sq ft Completely updated,
rncludlng new har,dwoods,
ceramic baths, furnac~, & new
kitchen Large fmlshe(f bsmt.,
3 car garage CIty water &
sewer Exceptional home
priced below market value at
$374,900 Call 734 812-8005

Farmmgton Hills ED

Farmington Hills Colonial
4 bedroom, 25 baths,

over 2500 sq ft, $319,900
Call my Free Recorded

Information Hotllnel
1-600-642-4719
code#3109

A
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(248) 437-2600

JUST LISTED!

m.I:D:mi!!11
FARMINGTON

1 Bdrm unit w/totally
updated bathroom, carpet-
Ing, Windows & plumbmg
Washer & dryer m unit, all
appliances 1 pet $60,999
(31GRA) Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

EAST & WESTSIDE DETROIT
(2) 3 bedroom bnck homes,
good neighborhoods
(313) 657-8283

HERITAGE GMAC
Real Estate

Farminglon G

WHY KEEP MAKING
YOUR LANDLORD

RICHER?
All Homeowner beneflls

are yours now! No Down.
No lender

Qualifil:;ations.
No credit report.

Move-In wI closmg costs and
3 advance payments only
$266k Beautiful 3+2 5 fenced,
fIreplace, screened porch, alc,
extras Newly remodeled
2,200 sq ft Only $1,969 ,
taxes & Ins Won t last Call
now John, 734-422-6566

Dearborn Hgts •

Detroit G>

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-4
23620 Cherry Hili, Dearborn ,
1500 sq ft, all updated, clean
and ready to move m'
$164,900 for more mfo 1-
800-442-9041 #490 24 hours
or call 1-517-546-6440 Call
Amy

NEWER CANTON CLASSIC
SpacIous 4 bdrm, 25 bath
colonial bUilt In 19981 1st floor
laundry, updated kitchen
family room With vaulted
cellmgs In living & dmlng
rooms Master sUite w/jetted
tub 3 car garage Oversized
lot, deck w/hot tub Beautlfull
$33,000 (3463-0)

.ERICA:

REM ERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459.989B

!1'!mJ!1lii!1ll
UP NORTH FEELING

2390 Sq ft 4 bdrm brick
colomal Library, 2 5 baths,
dmmg room, basement, aU
gar Lg 3 season room
wlvlew of private yard
Pool/ten n Is/clu bhou se
$289,900

Sandy Taylor
734-330-5712

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

hometowlllqe,rom

MUST SEEI Large 5 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, new car-
peting, fresh paint, new fur-
nace, finished basement,
kitchen appliances Immediate
occupancy $0 down
$123,900 248-420-3474

JUST LISTED!

SUNFLOWER SUB
4 bdrm colomal on cul-de-
sac Wonderful gramte
lsland kitchen w/stalnless
appliances Hardwood
floors, treed yard Master
sUite w/tub & shower
$349,900

Call Marlene Reinhardt
248-330-7251

marlenerelnhardl@
holmall com

Real Estate One
560 N Milford Rd , Milford

Dearborn G

WHY BUY NEW?
Flawless 3 bedroom, 25
bath ranch With family
room, basement and
garage Granite, hard-
wood, and ceramic floors I

$224,900.
248-8B7-6900

FIRST AMERICAN

MECHANICS OREAMt
8r1ck ranch w/new' 24x30
garagel Huge deck for
entertamlng Hardwood
floors Remodeled bath New
roof, wmdows, paint, doors,
crown moldmgs, recessed
lights & doorwall to deck Full
bsmt BOx135 lot Just
$149,949 (3464-0)

~ERICA:

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
(734) 459-9898

NEWER - SPACIOUS- BRIGHT
3 bdrm , 25 bath brick Cape
Cod on large lot w/large decks
& paversl Full finished base-
menl & attached Side ~ntry
garage Cathedral ceilings &
neulral decor' The Firestone
Team, lIvlngmcanlon com
RE/MAX 100 248-34B-3000

CANTON COLONIAL
On private Cul-de-Sac lot
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath home
w/bsmt & garage Lg
Family Room w/flreplace
Neutral decor Many
updates including wmdows,
CIA, floonng & more
S224,900 (C0166)

~ --.,..21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

CANTON SCHOOLS 3 bdrm
25 baths, 2 car, full bsmt,
end unit For EZ Fmanclng
Rent20wn Immaculate InSide
Hurry 888-356-6102 x130

COLONIAL
4 bdrm 25 bath on semi-
private lot In the back of the
sub Kitchen w/lsland &
breakfast room overlooking
backyard Master sUite has
garden tub & walk-In closet
Bsm\, 2 car attached garage
$289900 (ARRPOOI

j
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459-6222

wWlD.hDmerownlVe.com

m.I:D:mi!!11
CANTON

ONLY $189,999
Immediate Occupancy
Sharp 3-4 bdrm. home
w/contemporary flair has
vaulted ceilIngs, track light-
mg, cellmg fans & more
liVing & dmmg rooms
Master bdrm wi walk-m
closet Finished lower level
has family room w/flre-
place, den or 4th bdrm &
lots of storage Wrap
around deck In-ground
pool 2 car attached
garage Many updates
Includmg shingles, wm-
dows, furnace, CIA, baths

SANTINA PALAZETI
(24B) 613-5614

Century 21 Today
(734) 462-9BOO

Classilleds
1.800.579.SELL

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL
4 bdrm 25 bath Colomal
Mayfair Village Fully
updated Model home
conditIOn $283,000

CALL LARRY SNYDER
(73) 776-3530
AF

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

42533 PROCTOR
Eleganl and SpacIous
4bdrm, 25 bath Master
bedroom w/master bath
Totaly updated I Two
flreplacesl Hardwood floorsl

OverSized 2-car garage I
Close to school I A must
seefl ONLY $259,900 00

Call Julie 734-250-0829
RE/MAX Masters, Inc

28628 Telegraph, Flat Rock

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to
shopping, dining, cultural
events, entertainment and
limitless other exciting
chOices to add to theIr
quality of life Woodward
Place land plan and
amenities offer a private
scenic meandering, fast
flowIng nver and a
courtyard that calls to you
to stop and take time to Sit,
to read, play, garden or
Just be, among large
hardwood trees In a park
settmg In their own
backyard All the time
knowmg outside the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them, but for now while at
home in Woodward Place
It IS their very own pnvate,
saf~ and beautiful little
piece of paradise, shared
only With others who have
chosen Woodward Place
to call home

Visit our model
homes today.
1113 N. Old
Woodward

Call for appl.
(248) 594.6680

Starting In the low 300's

m.I:D:mi!!11
CAPE COD

4 bedroom, 25 baths,
w/many upgrades Home
offers a kItchen w/Conan
counter, 42' cabmets &
some appliances stay
Dmlng room, livIng room &
family room Extra block
high basement w/250 amp
breaker box 2 car attached
Side entry garage, $374,900

Call Marie LaGrow
(734) 564.4100

I
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 459.6222

BRIGHTON/HOWELL
BUilders close-out Only 3 lots
remam Your plans or ours
Great location w/sewers, Side-
walks - 1/2 acre lots 1800 sq
ft for only $180 000 complete

LIBERTY HOMES
810-225-8944

Brlghion 8>

Canton .,

I )

BIRMINGHAM
Immaculate Colomal near
Downtown Beautiful hard-
wood floors thru-out, mar-
ble surround fireplace In
IrVing room SpacIous fam"
Ily room w/wmdow$ on all
sides, remodeled kitchen &
bathroom, newer wmdows
Beautiful sunroom mce
deck ThiS IS a turn key,
must see home I
Call Abby @ 248-343-4372

Real Estate One
248-627-5414

Bmumgham 8>

.BRICK UPDATED COLONIAL
S bed, $435,000 www
~alebyowne rrealty com/8381
248 988-6366
IN-TOWN remodeled 1,843
sq ft, 3 bed 1 5 bath, mod-
ern w/1914 charm, cia, sub-
!ero Warranty $479,900
:By Owner (248) 646-0045

• ADDRABLE RANCH
tuta and cozy 3 bdrm ranch
with 2 baths on a wooded
'cicra Open floor plan with
~athedral ceilings workshop,
.garden shed and play house
-NIce master with garden tub
Call to see thiS one todayl
~149,900 (500LE).
• SMALL TOWN LIVING ,
}3ellevllle raised ranch With all
the features you deSire
Volume ceilings, 3 bedrooms,
f baths, formal liVing room
.plus a family room w/fireplace
.& doorwall to deck 2 car
'garage and close to the lake
}184,900 (339VI)

mm
~

734-392-6000

http://www.1wmetownllfe.com
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22 lmerest em!. :
24 Perform
25 Hostess

- Maxwell
26 Skidded
27 Off.road

vehicle
28 Safe callers
29 Ms. Shriver
30 TunIS pasha
32 Strength
33 Lmoleum

protector
36 Retirement

income
37 Occupied

oneself
38 Kind of year
40 liking
41 DiXIe st.
43 It precedes mi
44 Sign
45 Is, in Segovia
46 Walt
47 Exec's degree
48 Supermodel

Carol -
49 Caught on
50 Rocky

Mountain tribe
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10 Hr part
11 Stockholm

carner
17 SIu9ger

- Cobb
19 lib, loan

A\ll
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39 Library sound
40 Formal atl!re
41 Army recruit
42 Distinct penods
44 Watenng

places
47 Fireworks

component
51 St Lows time
52 Coalition
53 Chapeau's

place
54 - - glance
55 ABAmem
56 First orchard?
57 Set down

DOWN

1 Skyrockel
2 Mideast VIP
3 Major no-no's
4 Hay unit
5 Bullrmg yell

,6 FanatiCS
7 Penn and Lennon
8 Cure-ails
9 August kid,

maybe
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER:
~CROSS
1 Hangar

occupant
4 Jumps about
8 Endangered

ttees
j 2 Ms. Thurman
13 Never tell - -
14 Darth's

daughter
15 PlaYing marble
j 6 FOrelQn ffilSSlOf1S
18 Look 1Oto
20 Striped stone
21 Not hurt
12 Half qla
23 Fateful date
27 Roast beef au -
19 Floppy lakers
30 Facetious
31 Dorothy's aunt
32 Caress
33 NBA coach

- Unseld
34 Yes, In Baja
35 Medicinal salts
37 Cove
38 Craze

Daisy Square, 101 S, Union, Plymouth, Mi
Models,Open Every Day:

Mon, - Frl, 11-6, Sat. 10-5, and Sun, 11.5,
734,207,2300
www.daisysquare.com

Downtown liVing, defined DaiSY Square IS In the heart of all'

there IS to 00 In downtown Plymouth Walk to Kellogg Park,

shop the local bOutiques and gallenes, grab a bite to eat With
family and friends, or catch the latest movies All thiS and

more I:' Just outSide your door at DaiSY Square

ROYAL OAK CAPE COO
Too many speCial features
and updates to list In thiS
adl 3 bedrooms, hardwood
floors, newer kitchen, fin-
Ished basement

Pnced to Sell I $179,800
Call for the detallsl

Stacey Reese
248.770.0930

Reese@rea!estateone corn
70 W Lana Lake, Troy

JUST LISTED!

Luxurious l,and 2 bedroom lofts from $215,000
Classic 1,2 and 3 bedroom townhomes from $230,000

Townhome Phase /80% SOLD OUT! Now Selling' Phase /I,
Lofts 60% SOLD OUT! Hurry in today!

JUST LISTED!

LIVE IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTHI
DAISY SQUARE TOWNHOMES AND LOFTS

JUST LISTED!

Brand New 11/2 story
home In Southfield
available for QUick

Occupancy for
$320,900'SpacIous 4 bedoom,

2 1/2 bath With main floor
master bedoom,

dmlng room, library &
IIvmg room With
2-slded fireplace

Call 248.669.1973
The Park at

Oakland Hills

ROYAL OAK
Updated 3 bdrm, 2 bath
brick Bungalow w/hard-
wood floors Kitchen
w/maple cabinets, stainless
steel appliances & ceramiC
floor Finished bsmt w/gas
fireplace Decks In front &
back $229,900 (WI230)

~ ~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647.8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

ROYAL OAK
SpaclOus 3 bdrm, 2 bath
updated brick I Vinyl Bun-
galow Large famlly room
FmfShed bsmt wi storage
Deep fenced backyard
Deck 2 5 car mechaniC s
dream garage $232,900
(C0291) -

~. ::::=-r-21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462.98DO
wwwcentury21today.com

~ Local~ews
Q.t Online

hometownlife.co_m
CO~~~~ITY,.

Southfield/lathrup •

Royal Oak •

ROYAL OAK
Beautiful 4 bdrm , 1 5 bath
ColOnial w/2 car garage
FamIly room w/flreplace
Kitchen w/lovely breakfast
bar. Main bath w/double
Sinks, separate tub & show-
er Deck Hardwood floors
$259,900 (FU411)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647.8888
wwwcentury21todaycom

RuyalOak •

CLEAN & COlvl
A nice size fenced yard for
totally updated Ranch New
roof on house & garage
New vinyl Windows & glass
block bsmt Windows New
liVing room carpet Oak
kitchen With appliances
Bsmt & garage $109,000
(LEI56)

~ :::::,.21,
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462.9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out 1he Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'11's all abo~""
RESULTSI'~r

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

Redford 8>

CHARMING & SPACIOUS
4 bdrm, 1 5 bath brick
Colomal .Llvlng room
w/bay window Dining
room w/French doors to
patio Updated baths
Carpet, doors, windows &
electrical All appliances
stay Bsmt 2 car garage
$160,000 (AR958)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538.2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

mzm:m:El
Open Sunday 1.4

26055 Lyndon
S of 5 Mile, E off Inkster

Lovely brick ranch, over
1400 sq ft, 3 bdrm, 1%
baths, remodeled kitchen,
17x13 family room With
fireplace, finished bsmt

Call Marge
734-367-8152

Century 21 Hartlord N.
32826 5 Mile, Livonia

JUST LISTED!

MAJOR UPOATES
completed on sharp 3
bdrm Bungalow Newer
kitchen, Windows w/warran-
ty, electncal, plumbing, roof
& morel Bsmt 25 car
garage Home Warranty
$131,000 (P0188)

~ ::::=-r-21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538.2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

MOTIVATEO SELLER
18456 Glenmore 3 bed, bun-
galow 2 car garage, partially
finished bsmt, redone hard-
wood floors, ceramic tile In
kitchen & bath, granite coun-
tertops Call for appt, 25%
commiSSion to Buyers Agent
Agent (313) 377.5234
OPEN SUN 1-4 . 3 bdrm
bunaglow, 2 futl baths, profes-
Sionally finished bsmt w/extra
room All major appliances
Large open back deck 15587
Delaware 313-533.5159

~
VACANT LAND

LIVONIA $125,000
Good size 101,69' x 193' In a good
location. Great investment. New
homes already built in area. Must
8eel1

LIVONIA 2,500
Gorgecus 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath bnck
aluminum colonial. Beautiful living
room with hardwood flooring.
Excellent updated kitchen wihickory
cabinets & all appliances. Fonnal
DR, FantastiC FR w/nalural FP &
raISed bnck hearth. Updated full
bath, Partly finIShed bsmt. Vinyl
Windows Vo. 2 car attached garage.

JUST REOUCEO LAKEPOINTE
SUB 2300 sq ft colomal 4
bdrm, 2 5 baths Large liVing
room New kitchen w/gramte
countertops Heated sun
porch Hardwood floors
throughout Finished bsmt
CIA Beautifully landscaped
$288,000 Call 734.420.0901

PICSon cralgstlst com

NOVI •

Redfurd •

BEAUTIFUL BRICK COLONIAL
With 3 bedrooms, 1 5 baths,
finished bsmt & attached
garage $234,9001 Bring
offerslThe Firestone Team
REIMAX 100, 248.348.3000

BEAUTIFUL HOME FOR SALE
IN PLYMOUTH

1200 sq ft, hardwood floors,
cathedral ceilings, newly
remodeled kitchen, skylights
2 bedroom A must seel A
must selll $179,000 Home
rented please do not stop In
please call only 734-331-4117

42649 Five Mile Road

CAPE COO
4 bdrm 2 5 bath In unique
sub Kitchen & hallway have
hardwood floors High
ceilings In great room,
walkout bsmt 2 car attached
garage $509,900 (AJWELO)

lIF
REMERICA HOMETOWN

(734) 45g.6222

Gorgeous Raoch
With lots of updates Open
floor plan, approx 1400 sq
ft, 3 bdrms, 2% baths, 1st
floor laundry, finished
bsmt 2 car detached
garage, deck, above ground
pool Excellent famlly-
friendly 'I'lelghborhood
Pnce just reduced to
$233,900 (734) 420.4632

BUNGALOW
Totally re-done, 4 bedroom,
3 baths LIke brand new
home AIr, 3 car garage,
Full basement w/bath
$144,900 Adjacent lot
$29,500 248.895.5256

www.fsbomlchlgancom

JUST LISTED!

mm:m.m:m
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

Neutral decor, freshly
painted, refinished hard-
wood floors, newer furnace,
hot water tank, electrIcal,
copper plumbing, roof,
upstairs bdrm carpet
Appliances Included Close
to Park $179,900

Call Marla LaGrow
(734) 564.4100
lIF

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459.6222

!1!ID.!m!i1lA
HOME FOR YOU

Lovely 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath
brick Bungalow Dmlng
room SpacIous kitchen
w/!ots of cupboard space
Master bdrm wlhalf bath,
skylights & morel Bsmt
Deck Garage $134,800
(DI917)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

BEST 3 bed, new kitchen,
bath, master bed., finished
bsmt, pOSSible lease option
$115,000 248477.6833

BEST PRICE. $124,90D for a
solid 3 bdrm brick ranch
w/futl basement and garagel
All appliances I ImmedIate
occupancy! Help W/closlng
costsl The Firestone Team
REIMAX 100, 248.348.3000

Plymoulh •

NOVI 3 bdrm brick ranch,
great curb appeal, move-In
condition, everythmg updated
$219000 (248) 474.8128

LIVONIA • ,000
Gorgeous 1621 sq. ft. 4 bedroom,
2.5 bath brick bungalow in
"Rosedale Gardens" sub. Beautiful
LA WIth natural FP. Fantastic
updated kitchen wrth cheny wood
cabinets and oJl appliances. Formal
dining are wlbay Window. Excellent
FR w/doorwoJI10 large wood deck,
Finished basement. 2.5 car garage.

125,000
Nice upper 2 bedroom condo.
1 ,123 sq. ft. Excellent kIT w/newer
counters, fiooring & oJl appliances.
FormoJ DR. pretty LA w/doorwall to
balcony Bath w/dual entrance &
access to master BR & closet
organizer. Updates Include: gas
fumace, 6 panel drs & more. 1st fir
laundry wlwasher & dryer. Great loc.

NOVI ED

!1!ID.!m!i1l
WOW!

4 Bdrm, 25 bath brick
Colomal Kitchen wi bay &
garden Window, newer Win-
dows, furnace Bsmt 2
car attached garage
$255,900 130MYR)

Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

NorthVille •

!1!ID.!m!i1l
RANCH-3 Bdrm'

59390 Annah, w/aUached
2 5 garage, finished bsmt
103x241 lot $239,900

Kay, (313) 938.6436
Re/Max Team 2000, 313-

561.0900

Norlhvllle Commons
One of a kmd Nosan bUilt 3
bedroom, 2% bath ranch on
26 acre lot with mature trees
Updates Full basement, 2 car
attached garage and close to
schools $324,900

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734.462.3602 24B,477.2006
www marymcleod com

JUST LISTED!

New Hudson •

ALEX ALOE R . I
ASSOCIATE BROKER EMERICI( t:
(800) 958-1020 LIBERTY REALTORS'"

lit

ROSEOALE GAROENS
Beautiful 1,368 sq ft Cape
Cod In thiS lovely hlstonc
area LIVing room w/flre-
place Formal dining room
Finished bsmt 2 car
detached brick garage
Home Warranty $232,500
(INll0)

o.~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462.9800
www.century21todaycom

llvoma G>

Snow Specials:

4 BEDROOM
2 bath home Family rm
w!flreplace, lrg yard w/deck
Newer furnace, aIr, freshly
paInted Short walk to ele-
mentary school $237,900.
Denis Berry 248-314-0908

Century 21 Row
734.464.7111

NEW CONSTRUCTION (2)
Brown~tones 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
garage Available June Buyl
lease to own 248-348-4700

3 bedroom ranch With tons
of updatmg, finished base-
ment, garage, $174,900

• 3 bedroom, 1Y2 bath ranch
w/lots of updating, finished
bsmt, 2 car garage, $174,900

• 3 bedroom, 1Y2 bath 1500
sq ft ranch With updates, full
basement, 2 car attached
oaraoe Only $199,900

4 bedroom, 2% bath
Kimberly Oaks colonial With
basement and 2 car attached
garage $234 900

MARY McLEOO
RE/MAX Alliance

734.462.3600 248.477.2006
www marymcleod com

SPACIOUS NW LIVONIA
1645 sq ft ranch, priced to
sell for $259,900 by owner If
listed With a realtor, price Will
Increase to comparable home
sold In the area Open floor
plan With updated kitchen
wmdows carpet, flOOring
pamt & more, hardwood
floors under carpet, finished
bsmt WIth dry bar, laundry
room, rec room With pOSSible
extra bedroom, lower level IS
like another house For appt
Call 734.546.9077

UVONIA
Beautiful country setting is thiS
excellent 4 bedroom, 2 full bath
colonial w/over 21 00 sq. ft. on large
iot. Updated krt w/oak cabs & ali
appls, LA w/natural FP & bay
window. 1st floor bath w/Jetted 1ub,
Formal DR w/slate floor, FinIShed
bsmt w/posslble bedroom/office,
Newer vinyl Windows, 2 car att gar.

LIVONIA ~ ,000
Move In conelltlon describes this 4
bedroom, ,.1.5 bath bncklvlnyl
colonial. Charming LR & formal DR
With hardwood floors Beautiful
updated kl1chen WITh maple
cabinets, corian counters and
doorwall to large wood deck.
Fantastic family room w/natural FP
FUll bsmt. 2 car attached garage,

PRICEO TO $ELLI
3 Bdrm brick Ranch
livmg room w/bay Window.
KItchen wi bUilt-in oven &
cooktop Finished bsmt
With fireplace Garage With
greenhouse Home War-
ranty $154,900 (DEI15)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538.2000
www century21 today com

METICULOUS
3 bdrm, 1% bath ranch
Many updates Open layout
Maln-tenance free ext
$217,900

CALL LARRY SNYOER
(73) 776.3530
An

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459.6222

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

OPEN SUN. MARCH 131.4pm
OPEN DOORS - Wonderfully
cared for and nicely updated
ranch situated on a half acre In
award winning LIVOnia
Schools Home offers 3
bedrooms, 1 5 bath, newer
Vinyl wmdows, roof, hand-
crafted kitchen cabinetry and
counter tops! Carpeted
hardwood floonng thru-out,
partially fimshed basement
With half bath, large breakfast
room w/doorwa11 to deck and
backyard I $215,900 Take
Merriman South of 5 MlIe, left
on Lyndon then right on
Hillcrest follOWing open signs
to 14300 HIllcrest

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
B88.211.9660, B10.B32.7427

lIvoma G>

-CASTELLI
(734) 525.7900

Serving the area for 29 yrs

OPEN 2.4 SUNOAY
30012 Five Mite

N Side of Five
W of Mlddlebelt

Must see thiS 4 bedroom
home With a Family Room,
natural fireplace, 5 baths,
huge kitchen, 23x18 extra
room could be study or
den, 2 car garage, all thiS &
lIvoma Schools $289,900

Great Wlndndge Village 3
bedroom, 1% bath colonial IS
beautifully maintained, has
tons of updating and IS
centrally located In sub-
diVISion Basement and 2 car
attached .garage, $269,900

Great Wlndndge Village
colOnial With 3 bedrooms, 2%
baths IS Immaculate, neutrally
decorated and nicely maln-
tamed Open floor plan, parity
finished basement and 2 car
attached garage $274,500

JUST LISTED. 4 bedroom, 3
bath Woodbroke ranch With
finished walkout and 2 car
attached garage on beautiful
ravme lot Great views from
nook, great room & more
Nicely maintained $349,900

MARY McLEOD
RE/MAX Alliance

734.462.3600 243.477.2006
www marymcleod com

Northwest Area:

mzm:m:El

'

LOVING LIVONIA
Romantlcs

Wanted

Pristine bnck ranch located
In an all brick sub of sharp
homes offers 3 bdrm, 1 5
baths Hardwood under car-
pet, 2 1/2 car garage
Finished bsmt w/bath,
updated kitChen, newer
roof, wmdows & furnace,
only $166,900 Call Mike
Warren, RE/MAX Partners,

(248) 217.0298

RANCH. SPACIOUS 3 BORM.
on Lake Mamtou, 2071 sq ft

$415,000
(248) 649.6110

JUST LISTED!

Llvoma G>

ELBOW ROOM IN LIVONIA
Awesome opportunityl

3 bdrm Cape, on country
SIze lot Attached heated
garage Remodeled kitchen
With maple cabinets Up-
dated ceramic bath on
mam 100x200 lot may
allow additIOnal garage or
large workshop 2 more
bdrms and 1/2 bath up
New listing and It's HOTI

LARGE. LOVELY. BRIGHT
4 Jidrm, 3 bath brick Cape
Cod on a treed 1/2 acrel
2,018 sq. ft w/tots of closets!
Full bsmt. w/access door
Large 21x15 bonus room plus
20x12 screened porCh 1
~ttached 2 car garagel
The FIrestone Team,
~f!k1AX 100, 248.348.3000

LIVONiA RANCH
WIOREAM GARAGE

Beautiful 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch has tons of updates.
N.ew carpet, kitchen floor, cia,
roOf, windows, Siding, baths,
eiectrlcal, plumbing, profes-
Sional landscaping 24x24
~a~.& more' $160,000

~. (3462.0)

,~.RIC6:
• M,MERICA HOMETOWN III
;~ (734) 459-9898

, Fmd the ~est garage
safe. in your

'(;,O&E Classifleds!
~t

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI
Pretty 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath brick
ranch with some updating

Open Finished Basement
2 car garage, $184,900
Susan & Rachel Rlon

734-522-2429
Remax Alliance
375695 Mile

Call ERIC RAOER @
734.366.0600

A- alllll .... -
38705 7 Mile, LIVOnia

Lake Onon •

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

CHARMING
3 bed bungalow, hardwood
floors, great gardener's
yard, close to high school

CALL TESS MICKELSEN
(313) 525.6777

KELLER WILLIAMS
31500 Schoolcraftl LIVoma

BRICK CONTEMPORARY
With spacIous open floor
plan Great Room w/flre-
place. 3 bdrms , 2 5 baths
Awesome kitchen w/cherry
cabinets, Pergo floor &
track ilghtlng 8smt 2 car
attached garage Newer
roof, CIA & appliances
$269;900 (PEI57)

'~

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(734) 462.9800

www.century21!oday.com

BY OWNER Open Sun 1-4
20172 Wayne Rd. S. on Ellen,
off 8 MI, W/Wayne Deer
Creek Sub Custom ranch,
2185 sq. ft, 4 bdrm, 3 full
bath, 2 car garage, 19 kitchen,
upgrades 248.473.5387

BY OWNER. OPEN SUN 1.4
30761 Bobnch, Brookwood
Estates, NE corner 6 Mile &
Merriman Colonial, 2200 sq ft.
4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, wooded
lot, custom kitchen, appll-
ances, fireplace, 1st floor laun-
dry, fmlshed bsmt, Ig attached
garage. 734-421-1845

CHARMING STARTER HOME
Quiet area, new updates,
appliances stay$125K Call
after 3 p m (734) 748.5766

JUST LISTED!

Highland •

CUSTOM 2 STORY on over
3/4 acred treed lot 3 bdrm,
den, dmlng, first floor laundry,
great fOom w/flreplace, master
with whirlpool, 3 car garage
$329,900 (248) 685.9195

3 BORM BRICK RANCH
With many updates liVing
room & family room have
fireplaces, french doors

leading to fenced
backyard Enjoy the views
from your covered porch,
25 car garage $189,900

\ -Call Johanna Woodard
(734)891.0913
1I

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459.6222

ALMOST 1/3 ACRE
Garden lot BrIck ranch with
garage; mega make-over
2004. Asking $149,~00
Owner Will help with cost or
glve second automobile Call
OneWay Realty 248-473-5500

AWESOMEI 3 bdrm brICk
ranch, 2 car garage, CIA, fin-
Ished bsmt, Ig lot, $175,0001
best offer 734.422-0866

BEAUTIFUL 3 BDRM. RANCH
WIPosslble 4 th bdrm, w/pro-
fe~slonal finIshed bsmt, com-
pletely updated thru out, 2 car
attach garage $192,500
V{e~tern LIVOnia

, (734) 637.1224

'r -
I" • I /'

I,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.daisysquare.com
http://www.century21!oday.com
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It's
all bO

about :;'
resultsfl:

Intluslnal & ..
Warehouse For Sale W

1 "WIXOM AREA .'"
4 acre corner, paved.
Zoned M2 $699,900 ,e

GOLOEN KEY REALTY.,
248-596-1200

JUST LISTED!

d "I' j...an I I:
all here!: ;

~tr& tttent~ :
CLASSIFIEO AOVERTISI~ I
1-800.579-SE~L

(7355) ,
!

FAXYOURAD i-I '
734 953.2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
www.1wmellJlJm1jfe.oom

Real Eslale Wanled •

EXPRESSWAY' ,w
EXPOSURE ,Is

Month-to-month Ava!1 16a,~0
2700 sq ft 1~275x-way"'"

JA Bloch & Co/Gach RealtY.~
(248) 559-7430

"
j

OffIce BUSiness For ..
Sale •

SELL YOUR HOUSE
AS IS

For fair Pnce on the
Date of your ChOIce.' (,

877-757-SEll !~,'/
Free 24 Hour recorded info..

~~lli
New Companv In 10YlJli I

looking to buy or JblUeb
houses, any price, '!J{(Iy
condition 248.348-4100 ~

t,n), ,I

$$ We Buy Houses in 1 Qlty!'
Any Condition. Any SltU~\Gil.~
Executive Homes Welcom;~ ~
John 734-578-3235

, \
AVOID FORECLOSUREI ' ,

Trouble seiling your house!?!we 1Ibuy or lease your
house, make your pay

d~n~e~;~~,a~~S;rj~~, a '
condltwn. 248-496-05t4-.*

CASH ~~L'"!
We buy housesl t '/ '

We Will pay cash! ;
Any conditIOn! /1]: \
(734) 354-8405 ' :

Remenca Hometown
44523 Ann Arbor Rd PlymOUthi

I'LL 8UY OR LEASE
YOUR HOUSE

IN 7 DAYS DR LESSI~
No EqUIty I No Proble/fu:,

Stop Foreclosure 1~['1.
Double Payments ""_"-

No Commission I Fees
866-506-0621 Ext. 211'1

~
J:J'

REAL ESTATE ,""1
START YOUR OWN BUSINEII&

MinImum Investment. 'E'j 1)

ComprehenSive tramln!f '
Please call Dave Owens~tV ,

REMERICA L18ERTY "
(734) 432-2800 nI

JUST LISTED!

MO,blle Homes •

Resort & VacatIOn ..
Property •

lakefront Property Eli>
LAKE MICHIGAN WATER-
FRONT. Prime Lake Michigan
waterfront lots 123 foot lots
on pristine, sandy beach
Wooded sites North of Harbor
Spnngs from $349,900 For
more information call
(248)539-3332

TROY New Sub., 1/3 acre.
Call for details $165,000

248-879-1541

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlVe.com

Snulhern Properly e

DEXTER Beautiful building
site w/2200'sq. ft exceptIon-
ally bUIlt masonry bUlldmg.
5 84 acres oaved private rd.
Dexter schoolS, $250,000
734-426-2117, 517-522-6807

Estate Lot
2.3 acres, Washington Twp.,
perced, surveyed, well & sep.
tiC Perfect for walk~out, wood-
ed Asking $185,000 Serious
only (5B6) 939-0906

FARMINGTON HILLS
ResIdential, treed, 125x250,

paved street. $78,900
313-537-0331

With Interest rates thiS
LOW and Construction at
an all time HIGH, you
couldn't pick a better
time to reserve your
Dream Home m FlOrida

For more informatIOn
contact'

Real Estate Wanted •

Palli Trumbull
Ted Faris

800-843-0255
ext, 261 or ext. 293

Prudential Flonda WCl
Realty, Naples, Fl

lots & Acreage/Vacant •

FLORIDA
Naples

*Bonita Springs

*Pelican Bay

*"Pre-construction"
"Resales'"

*VacatlOn Homes*

Thinking of Investing
10 South Florida ... ?
NOW IS THE TIME'

Finnda _
Homes/PropertIes W

FARMINGTON MILLS
2.2 Acres Ready 10 bUild
B3 Commercial 28400
Grand River, corner of
Waldron Terry Sever

248-982-1012,
Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

$ I Buy & lease Houses $
Any Area Condition or Price

Stop Foreclosure
No EqUity ..No Problem

CALL TODAY 734-~25-1419

TIRED OF SNOW?
Buy a condo In beautiful SW
FL including Naples, ft Myers
& 80mta Spnngs VISIt

www.tirellofsnow.com

www.hometownlife.com

''TROPICAL BREEZES
ARE CALLING YOU TO
SOUTHWEST FLORIOA"

Wall Street Journal - Forbes
MagaZine Call Naples, FlOrida
The Best Real Estate Buys

THE TIME IS NOW'
Great Properties available In
Naples, Bonita SprIngs, Fort
Myers, Cape Coral and Marco
Island

CALL MATT STACHURSKI
Broker ASSOCiate

Your FlOrida Connection"
WATERFRONT REALTY

GROUP GMAC
Toll Free 866-325-0008 or

emall matswf@aol com

SCHULT- 1996, 2 hed, 2 full
baths, 16x60, open plan WIll
finance 6 mo free lot rental
22600 Mlddlebelt, Farmmgton
H,lIs, (H14) 248-474-2131

Condos e

3 spacIous bedrooms, aU
With walk-In closets, liv-
Ing room w/woodburnmg
fireplace, whIrlpool tub,
appliances, Immed!ate
occupancy Only $24,900

CALL OAWN
LVH 734 454-4660

IN NOVI
THE PLACE TO LIVE
2 BD - 2SA, 1178 sq ft

new carpet, all appliances,
corner lot

ONLY $10,900

16x70BD-21 SA,
all appliances,

new carpet, CIA
ONLY $18,500

Brand New Skyline
16 x 76, 3 BD, 2 BA

all appliances
ONLY $39,800

Like New, 1200 sq It,
2 SO, 2 SA, all appliances,

washer/dryer, CIA, deck,
shed, premium Site,

Immed occ
ONLY $18,500

Novl Schools

QUALITY HOMES

CANTON
NEWLY REMOOELEO
Canterbury Mews Coop 2
bdrm townhouse avail EqUity
purchase $5600 Full bsmt, ca,
Monthly charges start at $436
& Incl heat 734-981-0140

Duplexes & A
Townhouses ..

$0 DOWN- Newer bank repo's
up to 2400 sq ft for under
$30,000 Must pay sales tax

(866) 251-1670
CANTON - 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
1997 16x68 Skyline
Sherwood Village 67 Wessex
Street $14,000, Owner Will
finance 734-587-3710

BEAUTIFUL 14x70, 2 hdrm, 2
full bath In Westland Why
rent, too many positives to
list ThiS home IS a must see
Move fight In All appliances
Incluyed Asking $15,000 No
reasonable offer refused.
Must sell (734) 578-1572

DEARBORN HGTS.
Great for Northern Ml or any~
where 60' long

734-728-1575

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
on Seeley Rd N of Grand River

(248) 474.0320
($)

Manufactured Homes •

24 X 44, 2 bed, 2 hath
Only $12,900

Immediate 000.
$199/mo Site Rent. 1yr.

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
al Shurwoud Village

Wayne-Westland Schools
on the southeast comer of

Michigan Ave & Kaggerty Rd

(734)~.7774

PLYMOUTH
Shult 2003 Double 1400 sq
It, 3 bdrm , 2 bath, all appli-
ances Fmanclng Avail
$50,000/best 734-927-9759

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Fantastic 3 bdrm, 2 bath
end unll Ranch condo
Livmg room wlvaulled cell-
mg & fireplace SpacIOus
kitchen w/skyllghts & all
appliances Master bdrm
sUite w/full bath walk-In
closet & vaulted ceiling 1st
floor laundry Finished
lower level 2 car attached
gallige $209,900 (GR706)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcentl,lry21todaycom

WESTLAND - Newer, 2 bdrm,
2 bath, great location No bank
qualifYing Owner finanCing
$115,000 1-800-939-6698

Mobile Homes •

16 x 66, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $14,800

SOUTHFIELO
Most deSirable 1,545 sq
ft , 2 bdrm , 2 bath condo
Great room w/mlrror walls
& fireplace Master sUite
w/calhedral ceilings, 2
walk-In closets & bath
Balcony off kitchen
Ceramic foyer Deck 2 car
attached garage $202,000
(B0200SM)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

SOUTH LYON
OETACHEO RANCH CONOO
Absolutely fabulous 3
bdrm , 3 bath ranch condo
w/walkout bsmt , and 2 car
atta.ched garage 2 fire-
places, all briCk, walk to
town $294 900

Karen Brown
RE/MAX 100

248-348-3000 x212

Our Lowest PJ:ice Double Wide!
3BedJ2Bath, Enclosed Porch,
New Carpet &: New Skirting!

ZERO% Financing.
Only $14,900----------- ~

HOMETOWN NOVI
248-624-2200

WWW~METOWNAMER,ICA.COM

SOUTHFIELD
SpacIOus 1,600 sq ft, 2
bdrm 2 bath Ranch Condo
LIVing room, dining room,
& new kitchen wi stamless
steel appliances In-uOlt
laundry CIA Covered bal-
cony Master sUite w/bath
& walk~1I1closet Garage
Pool & clubhouse In com-
plex $139 900 (LU223)

()&~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www century21today com

Southfield Townhouse
3 bdrm condo, 25 bath,
master sUite w/bath & walk-
In closet, family room With
wet bar & fireplace, 2nd
fireplace m liVing room,
attached garage $179,800

248-761-8228
313-207-4680

$99/M0, SECOND YEAR
$199/M0. THIRD YEAR
ONALL NEW2003 MDOElS

.3 Bedr-ooms. 2 Baths
• GEAppliances

• Skylights & More
QUALITY HOMES

In Novi
at Novi Meadows

on Napier Rd 1 mile west 01 WI:«lm Rd
And 1 mile S 01 Grand River

(248) 344-1988
In Wixom

at CommerceMeadows
on Wixom Rd, 4 miles N of 1-96

(248) 684.6796
at Stratford Villa

on Wixom Rd, 3 5 miles N of 1-96

(248) 684.9068 @

SOUTHFIELO
Very nice 1,750 sq ft, 3
bdrm, 25 bath end Unit
Condo w/carport LIVing
room w/dll1lng area
Kitchen w/ceramlc & all
appliancees Fresh paint
Newer roof Pool 111com-
plex $144,900 (FA269SM)

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

STERLING HEIGHTS
Buy or rent to own thiS
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath 1800 sq fl condo bUilt
In 2001 16 Mile & Mound
area All appllatlces Incfllded
ImmedIate occupancy

248-420-3474

Cnndos e

, ,\ ,

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

NOVI
Well malntamed 1,701 sq.
ft., 2 bdrm 2 bath Ranch
Condo w/flnlshed lower
level & 2 car garage Great
Room w/Cathedral Ceiling
& fIreplace Formal dmlng
room w/doorwall to deck
Island kItchen With nook
adjoms deck FIrst floor
laundry. All appliances stay
ImmedIate Occupancy
$290,000 (Ed24B)

~ ..........,.21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom, co-
op, 1200 sq ft., 1 1/2 hafh,
basement, carport, cash only.
$101,900 (248) 514-2319

JUST LISTED!

Farmington
OOW~TOWN LIVING'

THE ORCHARO
CONOOMINIUMS

Townhome condos m hls-
tonc downtown Farmmgton
Starting under $220,000

248.427-0001
wwwtheorchard

condos com

NOVI
2 BDRM , 2 bath end Unit
Ranch Condo. liVing room
w/flreplace Stunning
kitchen w/appllancas Part
finished bsmt , deck,
garage Absolute move-In
condl!lOn wi Immediate
occupancy. $159,500

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

Condns e

JUST LISTED!

Howell. Rent 2 Own EZ
fmancll1g 2 bed 2 bath
Immaculate dream ranch end
Unit Full basement Must sell
888-356-6102, ext 130

LIVONIA -LAUREL WOODS
Super Sharp Mint 2 bdrm, 2
bath ranch condo Newer
kitchen, all appliances, garage,
pool Close to shopping and
X-ways Only $149,900

ESTHER BAXTER
248-981-7885

MAYFAIR REALTORS
734-522-8000 x243

LIVONIA: 1999 bUilt 2 bdnn
1Y2 bath ranch condo In small
complex Attached garage

Immediate occupancy
$169,900

MARY McLEOO
RE/MAX Alliance

734-462-3600 248-47T-2006
wwwmarymcleod com

NORTHVILLE
WALK TO OOWNTOWN

From thiS spaclOus condo 2
bedrooms, 2 full and 2 half
bathsl Newer kitchen With
BIrch cabinetry Garage,
basement, 1st floor laundry,
and more AssocatlOn dues
Include heat and water
$157,900 (026BR)

LOCATION? WE HAVE IT!
NorthVille end Unit With 2
beds, 25 baths bUilt In '01
Soaring cel1l1lgs, spacIous
liVing w/dual Sided fIreplace,
neutral decor, maple kitchen,
attached garage, upgraded
carpet & light fixtures
Appliances remain
$229,900 (424SP)-PREFERRED

734-459-6000

mmm:mm
DEARBORN HEIGHTS

Upper corner end unit
Immaculate condlllOn
Upgraded Walls Ide Win-
dows kitchen, bath Pnvate
entrance $73,900 (50 INK)
Century 21 Row

734-464-7111

ELK RAPIDS? bd 2 bath, these luxury
condos offer unique down.
town liVing New construction
Pnvate balcony, GE appli-
ances Incl two harbors Within
walking distance $245,900
Call TOni MOrrison-Real Estate
One 231-631-4215

Heal Cs te

"I ~ . ! \.

BIRMINGHAM 1 bdrm, Must
seel newly updated, $95,5001
best Immediate Ask for Marc,
(586) 263-7110 Nelson & Co

Condos e

JUST LISTED!

Lak,lroollWalerlronl _
Homes 4- W'

Real Eslale ServICes ••

BLOOMFIELD CONOO
THE HEATHERS,

Ranch condo featunng
hardwood floor In foyer,
kitchen & 2nd Bdrm/den
Lg liVing room w/Flreplace
& palladium Window at end
opening to deck 3 season
atrium Finished lower level
w/bath $369,900
LOOKING FOR A CONOO?
Call Kathleen Robinson

THE CONOO EXPERT
248-646-2517, ex1 208

Real Estate One

Featuring New:
• Maple Ki1chens
• Snow While Appliances
• Cuslom Vinyl WlndQws
• One It Two Bedroom Units
• Lake Access

Pnces subject to change Without notice.
1-96 fo exlf 150 (Pleasant Valley Rd.)

S, to Grand River, turn W. 1/4 mile

IIlllm SlIlESliIlM
Roo !!llIlOIf

134- J1llm1Sa'i1

~
ONLY $259,800

Dollar Lake lakefront 4
bdrm ColOnial wlHammond
Lake prIVileges Gorgeous
101& beautiful views LIVing
room w/flreplace, dmlng
room, family room & updat-
ed oak kitchen w/appllances
CIA Hardwood floors mall
bdrms PallO 2 car garage
Pflce reflects some work
that IS needed Immediate
Occupanoy (S0226)

~
::::::'"i'- 21.

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(248) 855-2000

wwwcentury2110daycom

A FREE SEMINAR FOR 1ST.
TIME BUYERS

Many prog Avail Learn how
you can gel Into a home for
Just $1 Good Bad, no credit
limited gov prog Must
reserve to attend Call

248-735 -6250

WESTLAND OPEN HOUSE
SUN 1-4 PM

2306 Brandon Siof Palmer,
Wlof Newburgh Updated
move-In cond 3 bdrm , part
fmlshed bsmt Owner Will
entertain all reasonable
offers Ask only $158,500
Rob Meyers 888-430-3880
..............•••ERA REALTY SElECT

734-793-3000

.,/I~~
r;(J(Id<m>lf!l#mt

ABS01UI'E1Y tm MONEY DOWN
• ~ero---Pown Financing

· ~uil'99:50S0gCosts

• Brighton Schools

CANTON lovely 2 bdrm, 25
bath condo w/freshly painted
bsmt, fireplace, JacuzzI tub,
attached garage Appliances
stay Very clean $197,900
Call for appt (734) 718-5577
CANTON CONDO - 2 bedroom,
21/2 bath, den, 1st floor mas-
ter & laundry, end-Unit, 2 car
g'lllge 734-459-0219

JUST LlSTEO $136,900-
The only 3 bed, 2 bath condo
In thiSprice range, over 1700
sq ft All appliances Included
In sale Perfect for first lime
home buyers
Call dudV Kruzich

C~21Meek
248.343.Q983

'1OI1IttOll'llli/~lrol1l

Oakland Cnunly •

GAllERY
-PARK-

Brand New
CondominIUms Now
Available In Howell'
2 bedrooms, 3 baths

all on one level From the
$130,000 s 1-car at!

garage Excellent location
on M-59 Just west of

Michigan Ave
Cali 517-545-8600

Oearborn Heights
2 Bdrm, 1.5 Bath
All updated, washer/dryer
In unit $99,900

Kay, (313) 938-6436
Re/Max Team 2000,

313-561-0900

ROCHESTER HILLS-1989
Custom ranch, open floor plan,
3 bdrm 25 bath, den, 25 car
garage, 2200 sq ft, Y2 acre,
$279,000 (248) 650-3508

)

Weslland G

till
CASTELLI

(734) 525-7900
Servmg the area for 29 yrs

JUST LISTED!

mmmIiIlIl
POPULAR 3 BEOROOM

brick Ranch Updated roof,
CIA, kitchen, & more
Appliances stay Basement,
2 car garage $154,900
(19Bla)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

RANCH 3 Bdrm, nice home
wwwhno com Id If 19717
$132,000 (734) 564-3223

mmmn:m
3 BEOROOM 8RICK RANCH
w/fmlshed bsmt & 2 5 car
garage Updated kitchen,
Windows, roof, furnace &
more Appliances stay
$179,888 (70RAN) Century
21 Row

734-464-7111

WIxom-Commerce G

!I!LD!I:iIml
LIVONIA SCHOOLS'

3 bedroom, 2 bath bnck
ran.ch Newer Windows,
roof, furnace & more
Finished bsmt w/bath, 2 car
garage $174,900 (50Am)

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

2000+ SO. FT. COLONIAL
Y2 acre lot w/golf course

view Clean & well updated
4 bedroom,2 fireplaces, rec
room, covered patiO, sWim-
ming pool & 2 car garage

Only 1199,000
Dawn Coddmgton

734-383-6010
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

LOW OR NO OOWNPAYMENT
2 bdrm, 1 bath, attached
garage $600/mo Lease option
available 734-762-9573

JUST LISTED!

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
38295 CheshIre

S ICherry HrH.,W IJohn HIX
Musl see thiS 4 bedroom
brick ranch, updated
kitchen sunroom, finished
bsmt, 2% baths, 3 car
garage $179,900

SHARP
3 bedroom ranch spacIous
IlIvlng room With a bay
Window, updated kitchen,
finished bsmt, 2 full baths,
2 car garage, $139 900

TASTEFULLY DECORATEO
3 bedroom bnck ranch,
elegant Ilvmg room With
natural fireplace, large eat-
m kitchen, full bsmt, 1%
baths, attached 2 car
garage $164,900

WOW, LIVONIA SCHOOLSI
5 bedroom bnck colOnial
With a spacIous family
room, fireplace, beautiful
kitchen, finished bsmt 2
full baths, newer Windows
& carpet thruout, $189,900

TOTALLY UPDATED
3 bedroom, 1 5 bath home
Gorgeous $170,000

CALL ANN SHAHIN
(800) 677-9579 code 2226

REiMAX
HOME SALE SERVICES

1200 Sheldon, Plymouth

COMMERCE
Totally updated Ranch
w/newer roof, Windows,
furnace & CIA Remodeled
kitchen & bath Newer
flOOring thru.out Large
deck Workshop or shed
$139,900 (W0315)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

OurREALTOR8@>have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCmTION OF
REALTOR8@>is proud of
ourcorrtributionsin
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

ONLY $218,000
Totally updated 3 bdrm , 1 5
bath Ranch wlMlddle Straits
Lake priVileges Llvmg
room With vaulted ceiling
Dmmg room wlcrown mold-
Ing Kitchen With appli-
ances Hardwood floors
CIA Deck & garage West
Bloomfield Schools

STEVEN MATTLER
(248) 790-5181

CENTURY 21 TOOAY
(248) 855-2000

PERFECTION
Awesome 3 bdrm brick
ranch Finished basement
With bath, 25 garage
family room With fireplace
Oak kitchen you II fall In
love With Bargain at
$145,900 A must see for
surel
Cali The Anderson's
Century 21 Dynamic

(734) 728-7800
6900 Wayne Rd , Westland

HICKORY HOLLOW
COOPERATIVE

Multi-family, non-profit
hOUSing cooperative locat-
ed on 135 acres of open
landscape Near malor
freeways Wayne I
Westland School District

Immediate occupancy
for 1 & 2 bedrooms
EqUities $4480-$4590
For more Info contact

734-729-7262

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper,
'II's all abo~"
RESULTSI'~,

ONLY $218,000
LAKE PRIVILEGES

Totally updated 3 bdrm,
1 5 bath Ranch wlMlddle
lake Straits lake pnvlleges
lIvmg room wlvaulted cell--
mg Dlnmg room wlcrown
moldmg Kitchen w/all
appliances. Hardwood
floors CIA PatiO, deck &
garaoe West BloomfIeld
Sohools $218,000 (FI380)

~'2I,
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) S55-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

CHARMING
3 bedroom bungalOW

$100000
CALL ANN SHAHIN

(800) 677-9579 oode 2226
REIMAX

HOME SALE SERVICES
1200 Sheldon, Plymouth

BACKS TO RIVER
ClaSSIC 1924 Cape Cod
Total remodel and update
QUiet tow traffiC street
Beatlful 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
basement and garage Plus
deck With hot tub Askmg
$144 900'

WEST
BLOOMFIELD

ManSion + Personal
Property To be Sold

':PIece by Piece"
6,200+ Sq F1,
5 bdrm, 6 bath

ESTATE AUCTION
11AM • SAT. MAR 19
8PM • SAT. MAR 19

(A $35 fee applies to the
8pm sessIOn
to benefit the

Kids Klckmg Cancer Org )
lPM' SUN' MAR 20

4907 Peggy St
AuctlonCompanyof

America com
8B8573.1616
In Co-op With

Marlene Tavlo R E Broker

WeSI Bloomlleld •

Wayne •

Observer & EccentrIC I Sunday, March 13, 2005(*)

SoulhfieldjLalhrup •

,mmmIiIlIl
~ORTHWEST TROY RANCH

-4-. bdrm, fireplace, lIVing,
family & sunroom, many
updates & special features
on almost 1 acre $289,000

Stacey Reese
248-770-0930

Reese@realestateone com
70 W Long Lake, Troy

TROY SCHOOLS 1300 sq ft
ranch, fIreplace Pnvate loca-
tIOn 3 bdrm, full bath In
bsml Newer hardwood floors
$2,1)9,900 248-703-3257

Brand New Home In
Southfield lor $313 900

available for
QUick Occupancy'

4 bed 2 Y2bath colomal
home with 2-story great
room kitchen with Island
& nook, master sUite wi

separate tub & shower and
Blrmmgharr schools

Cali 248-669-1973
The Park at

Oakland Hills

SOUTHFiElD
Charming 3 bdrm brick
Ranch on great lot living
room formal dmlng room
& spacIous family room
Kitchen wI all appliances
Full bsmt 2 car garage
Near expressways & shop.
pmg $164,900 (RE274)

~--::::::::--r- 21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
wwwcenlury21todaycom

Troy •

Waterford •

It's no gamble ...

80ulhLyon •

~'f!.:.. __
..., (' ~,Ij, "',~.:,'\" /

...when YOll
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

COLONIAL 4 bdrm , 2 5 baths,
attached garage, air, bsmt , all
apphances, Eagle Lakefront
view & privlleges. Sub park,
tenniS court $239,900
No Agents (248) 623-0061

OIPEN SUN, 1-4
N/10 Mile, W/John.
52300 W 12 Mlle.

Water frontage on 1 9
-acres Outstanding 3370
-total sq fl 4 bdrm
Colomal Finished walk out
tJsmt, wrap around perctr
$639,830
• Gall Turner 248-873-0087

or 248-349.2929 x265
: AIIIIIIIIIII' Unu._

mmmIiIlIl
: INVESTOR ALERT
-21555 Pontiac Trail Great
home with possible com-
merclIl.l potential $169,900

lltn
Heritage GMAC
(517)404-1645

SOUTHFIELD 3 bedroom
ranch, attached garage, QQod
neighborhood
Call (313) 657-8283

BRICK Immaculate 2 bed, 1 5
bath, TlnlShed bsmt, 2 lots
possible lease option
$115000 248477-6833

lease With
Option to Buy

Large yard $110,000
Call Paul (248) 408-2726

06
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http://www.hometownlVe.com
http://www.tirellofsnow.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Aparlmenls! a
UnJurmshed ..

734-722-4700

Westland

"WOW"
$199
total

move-in!

(734) 261-7394 .
wwwyorkcornmumt16S cern ~
Equal Housing Opportumty

Westland

No fme print In thiS ad I

- HeatlWater Included ~
- $25 00 Application Fee

Westland
Estates

New Residenl's Only

$99 MOVES
YOU IN

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS &.BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts

some with fireplace
. Clubhouse

WESTLANO EHO
2 FOR 1 SALE

2 bdrm for price of 1
2 baths for the price of 1
FOUNTAIN PARK

• Washer/ Dryer
• Private Entrance
866-365'9238
Newburgh between

Joy and Warren
Fountamparkapartmenls com

Westland

II 00N'T8E"
lEFT IN THE"

COlO

$199 Move In
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
Starting As Low As

$480
• Free Heat & Water
• Outdoor Pool

'L1MITED TIME
APPLY NOW'

WESTERN HILLS APTS
(734) 729.6520

Mon-Fn 8.6p.m, Sat 12-4
• CONDITIONSAPPLY

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.Jwmetownl{fe.oom

• Pet FriBndly
• Washer/Dryers
• DishwashBrs
• Swimming Pooi
• Resident Referral
• Storage Area

Apartments! a
Unfurnished .,

248-437.3303
549 Lakewood Dr ,

South Lyon, MI 48178
ontrall@sbc lobal net

ROYAL OAK . Between 12 &
13 Mile off COOlidge, 1 bed.
room apt newly redecorated
carpet $540/mo Heat &
water mcluded.

(248) 4SS-2251

Southfield
COUNTRY CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Homes

1,2 & 3 Bedroom
From $BOO

Ask AbDUl our Specials
- Heat, water, carport

Included
• Free Health Club
- Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases

Close to Birmingham,
Shoppmg, and Freeways

Westland EHO
Huntlngton on the Hili

2 Bedroom Special

'1 MONTH FREEl

(B66) 395.0746
wwwcmlpropertles net

*2 Bedrooms Only

r' Romulus
WELLESLEYTOWNHOMES

COOPERATIVES
Open House

Sat, Mar 19th, 10am-3pm
355661 Smith Rd

1 2 & 3 bdrm townhomes
(734) 729.3328

Let us fax you our
brochure

EHO

248.647-6100

Walled Lake Schools
LOOK& LEASEI

Lease In 48 hrs of approval
and we Will waive your apPII'

cation fee and 1st months
rent on all 2 BR, 1Y2 bath
Townhouses Dishwasher,

C A , Pool, and Much More
248.624.6606

www.cormorantco.com

WAYNE Upper level, private
entrance Heat & water mclud.

!l ed $425/mo 1st & last mo
depOSit req 248-478-6439

WESTLAND
New large, beautiful 1 bdrm
New carpet, $450/mo 32463
Lenawee (734) 658-8823

Weslland EHO
HawthDrne Club

S1 PATRICK'S
DAY SPECIAL

On 1 & 2 Bdrms.
1st MDnth Freel

FREE HEAT Includ.d
(866) 241.5111

www.cmiproperties.net
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Apartments! _
Unfurnished ..

VILLAGE PARK
OF ROCHESTER

HILLS
462BO O,qulndro Rd.

Just North of M.59
(877) 753-1240

Explore VIHageGreen.com

734-459.6640
*wlth approved credit

-Brand New Kitchens

-Sexy Bathrooms

-WID Included
In select Units

-Great location -
Close to 1.75, DCX
HQ and Automation Alley

PLYMOUTH
$599*

MOVES YOU IN!

Special Roommat.
Pricing:

1 B.droomlDen
2 People from

$350 E8Ch

3 B.droom Townbome
3 People from

$325 e8cb

1 Month Free!
Brand New

Trendy
Apartments

8rand New Resor!
Clubhouse/Pool

ROCHESTERHILLS

-Ranch style 1 bdrm
'$599/mo
-Private entrance
-Patio for your gardenl
-Washer/dryer hook-ups
-Lots of storagel
-Pets welcomel

PRINCETON COURT
APARTMENTS

PLYMOUTH - A very nice 1
bedroom upper, $635/mo
Includes heat & water No pets
Call Michael, 734.416-1395

PLYMOUTH.OOWNTOWN
1 bedroom apts $500 Includes
heat & water No pets 111 mo
security 734.634.3568

PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE 1st
floor 2 bedroom appliances,
washer & dryer avail,
$600/mo (734) 455-8559

PLYMOUTH SOUAREAPTS,
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580

734-455-6570

PLYMOUTH. 1 bed $550/mo
+ sec dep, plus $25/mo for
pets Water/gas/heat Incl Near
downtown 734.453-2990

PLYMOUTH. SpacIous 1 bdrm
Villa Apts 13 x 18 living room
QUiet courtyard Heat & water
Incl , all appliances $630/mo
1 yr lease Non.smoklng
Cable ready 734.453.0885

REOFORO• SENIOR SPECIAL
1 Month Freel 24715 5 Mile 1
bdrm $535, 2 bdrm $650, +
DepOSit QUiet, clean apph.
ances, heat, water No pets
Mon.Sat,11'6 313.945.0524

ROCHESTER OOWNTOWN 1
& 2 bedrm apartments avail.
able h,eat & water Included
$510/mo , (586) 713.3123

Your Community ••.Online
www.hometownlife.com

Aparlmenls! a
Unfurnished ..,

Plymouth

PLYMOUTH
Call now and SAVE

24-hr Fitness Center & Pool,
Huge floorplans, Pets wel-
come, close to restaurants and
entertainment 1 & 2 bedroom
apts starting from only $655

TWIN ARDORS
888.532.0059

or VISit www.twlnarborscom

• One and two ~edrooms
• Dishwasherl kitchen dining
• laundrY and storage facilities
• Individual heating and cooling
• Complimentary carport
• 24.hour Monitored Intrusion Alarm
• Clu~house for entertaining

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth HDuse

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734.455.3880
wwwyorkcommunltles com
Equal HOUSing OpportUnity

1 8edroom Irom

$615
FREE HEAT

(866) 217.4106
wwwcmlpropertles net

ONE MONTH
FREE

+ $50 OFF
FOR 6 MONTHS
Rent Starling

At $595

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

One Month
FREE!

NOVI
NO RENT UNTIL MAY 1

HUGE APARTMENTSII
1 BEDROOMSFROM $730
2 BEDROOMSFROM $810

Options Include new
kitchen and new carpet
TREETOP MEADOWS

(248) 34S.9590
Open 7 dayslll EHO

Novi
CALL TODAY!

Large floorplans full base-
ments, on-Site playground 24.
hr-frlness center pool, Navi
schools, covered parking Pets
welcome Rents from $695

NOVI RIDGE
Apts & Townhornes

877'329,2286
or VISit www novrndge com

OAK PARK NORTH
LINCOLN BRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to 1160 sq ft

- 3 bedroom 1 5 bath 1380
sq ft + full basemant

FROM $804
Heal Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move"ln

Specials
PLYMQUTH

BROUGHAM MANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apls

From $590 (734) 455.1215
PLYMOUTH . 2 bedroom
lower, ale garage, all appli-
ances $865 including water
Call Michael al (734) 416-1395
Plymouth - Large clean 1 & 2
bdrm, Includes heat & water
Security reqUired $575 & up

248-446-2021
PLYMOUTH 1 bedroom apt
Near downtown $580/mo
Includes heat (plus security)

Call (734) 455.2635

tments

lUCKY YOUI

wwwcmlpropertles net

Aparlmenls! ' a
Unfurmshed ..

Novi EHO
VValervlew Farms

$99

MERRIMAN
WOODS APTS.

Memman Rd , corner of
7 Mile Near LIVOnia Mall

'LIMITED TIME
SPECIAL'

1 8EDROOM $725
2 8EORDOM $825
Immediate Occupancy

Includes Patio or balcony,
carpeting, vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances, pool

248.477.9317
586.775.0206

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI

Apartments
Reduced Rental Rates

From $560
$0 Sec. Oeposit

W/Approved Credit
Carports Includ.d

'(866) 232-4373

MEAOOWS OF SOUTH LYON
townhouse style apts 2 & 3
bedroom, newly renovated
Starting at $695 per mo
248-767-4207
NORTHVILLE Near Downtown
Updated 1 br 1st floor, $595
mcl. appliances, washer/dryer,
heal (248) 330-4660
NorthVille

Livonia s Finest Location

NOVI EHO
Close 10 Work,
Close 10 Play,

Close to Perlectl
FOUNTAIN PARK

o Washer/ Dryer
• Private Entry

866-365-9239
On Grand River
Next to Main St

Founlalnparkapartments com

. ..
Madison Heights

I QUIETI ,
\

Almost soundproof I1& 2 bedroom apts
Across from Oakland I

Mail at 1-75 and 14 Mile 'f

CONCORD i

TOWERS
I 32600 Concord Dr

(next to the
Micro-Center Store)

1 bedroom from $565 ,
2 bedroom from $625

I

Carports - Dishwasher
Disposal - Central air

I Ii 248-589-3355 ,
"

NorthVille's most unique
apartments Choose from a
variety of floorplans Including
cool 1 bedroom lofts and
expanded one bedrooms With
den all In a streamSide setting
$675-$825

NO RENT UNTIL MAY 1
The Tree Tops

(248) 347.1690
Nov! Road north of 8 Mile

Moves You In!

Pay NO Rent

Until May 1st!
(866) 534.3352

wwwcmlpropertles,net

OE?~:i!:"""l:5
Your Life...Your Choice,.,You're Home

Westland's Premier RetirementCommunity
Westhaven has It all, and lets you choose exactly what you wantl

<:1 Bedroom Apartment <:Happy Hours
Vnlunteer Work _ Exercise Programs

<:Oog Walking Servlc, <:Billiards Games
_ Beauty/Barber Services <:Shoppmg,ShOPPing,Shopping
<:Mini.Bus Transportallon <:Ornner In Restaurant

Personal Care Service <:Housekeeplng Service
Prnochl. Games _ Red Hat Society

<:CeramlCs Class <:Movl. Nlghl
_laundry Service .lOther Wattr ,lapll whil, DU vmtiqn

WathavenMaDM
Retirement Comm.unity

Call Today 734-729.3690
m (Hearingimpaired) 1.800/649.3777

Houn Monday-Fnday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00to 2:00
34601 Elmwood - Westland, Michigan - 48185
t:El Equal Housing Opporruruty b.

Whispering
Woods Apts

Memman Ad , 1 block
South of 8 Mile Rd

Ask About Specials!
1 8.droom From

$635
2 B.droom From

$735

FREE HEAT & WATER

248-477-5755

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudiOS, 1 & 2 bedrooms

available In town Birmingham
555 S Old Woodward

Call Man (248) 645-1191
GARDEN CITY 1 bdrm, newly
decorated, appliances, heat,
water $535 + sec (734) 261.
6863 or (734) 464.3847

Garden City's Finestl
Quiet spacIous 2 bedroom,
remodeled, appliances, air,
heat/water mcl 248-474.3005

KEEGOHARBOR!
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Large studiO, 1 & 2 bed"
room apts In small, qUiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 Includes heat &
water Furnished apts also
available 248-681-8309

Apartments! a
UnfurnIshed WI

LIVONIA
CURTIS CREEKAPTS

Farmington Rd ~ 6% Mile
Private entrances, washer/
dryer Pets. Quiet setting
From $715, 248.473.0365

OE083013911

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS

1 bdrm $635/mo.
Incl. beat & waler

• HARDWOOD FLOORS
• 8l1NDS

• AIR CONDITIONED
• Updated Kllchen & Baths

o DISHWASHER
- Storage locker & COin

operated laundry (bsmt )
734.516.0539

FARMINGTON HILLS. spa-
CIOUS1 & 2 bdrms 12 MII~ &
Orchard lake area Updated
kitchens w/new oak cabinets
& appliances, walk In closets
& carport Incl Starting at
$640/mo (248) 763.4729
Farmington HlIIs

*
HAPPINESSIL
MOVing Into a cozy, 1
bedroom apt With

REOUCEORENT &
SECURITY OEPOSIT

Carport & water Included
Starting at $545

CEDARBRDDKE APTS.
248.47B.0322

FARMINGTON HILLS: Anno"
Apts Heat Includedl 1 bed.
room $495. Appliances, car-
peting 9 Mlle/ Mlddlebelt

248-478-7489

~ Search local
,. II a ,. businesses

homelownlife,com

YELLOW •..a.
PAGES '!!I!'

FARMINGTON
Large StudiO, short term lease
available, private laundry,
intrusion alarm, elevator
access, and close to shopping

Call Today 24S.478.9113
Farmington Oaks Apartments
FARMINGTON MANOR APTS,

$1000 SAVINGS
Deluxe studiO & 1 bedroom,
carport Sr Citizens move In
as low as $500 With approved
credl! 248-888.0868
FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS,

Deluxe 1 and 2 bedrooms,
starting at $550.up Heat
Included, water, pool Sr
Citizens move In as low as
$600 Ask about our Speclalsl

(248) 478.8722

FARMINGTON/LIVONIA

- w,

Farmington Hills EHO

ChathBm Hills

Reduced Ratesl

From

$550
• Attached Garages

'Indoor Pool
(B66) 266.9238

wwwcmlpropertles net

Farmington
Hills

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walkln
Closets

-Olshwasher
-Air ConditIOning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Mmutes to St Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

Farmington Hills
SUPER lOCATION

Grand River/Orchard Lake
STONERIDGE MANOR

APARTMENTS
Enter off Freedom Road,

W. of Orchard Lake Road,
South of Grand River
Delux. 1 Bedroom

sub.l.vel
From $550/Mo.

3rd., month FREE
Includes Carpeting,

vertical blinds,
deluxe appliances
Man ~ Fri 9-4,

Sat./Sun by appointment
Rental Office: 24B/478-1437
Home OffIce: 586n75-8206

Aparlmenls! a
Unfurmshed ..

VillAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard lake Rd

Farmmgton Hills

MAPLE RIDGE
APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Mlddl,b,lI
SpacIous 1 bedroom

Central 8Ir Carport
available $560
24B.473.51BO

FARMINGTON HILLS
2 bdrm,-1/2 mo. Free!

Spacious 1& 2 bdrm Laundry
In Unit Water & carport
mcl $575-$685 586.254.9511

Farmington Hills
Bost Apartm.nt Valu.
TIMBERIDGE

APARTMENTS.
(N on Tuck Rd off 8 Mile

between Mlddlebelt &
Orchard lake Rd ,
corner of Folsom)

OELUXEONE AND TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

FROM $615
LIMITED SPECIAL

Includes apphanc~s,
vertical blinds,
carpeting, pool,

optional carports

Model Open Dally 9-5

Rental Office.
248-478-14S7
Home Office.
586.775.8206

FARMINGTON
Great deal! 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
$725 1 bdrm $590 Includes

heat/waler & carport
No Pels (248) 477.5650

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bed.
room, 1 bath, $6S0/mo
Carport, In-umt laundry, 900
sq ft (734) 634-0445

FARMINGTON HILLS
Newport Creek 8 Mile/Halsted
SpacIous 1 bdrm, plenty of
storage, appliances carport
SpeCials 248-417-3077

Aparlmenls! a
Unfurnished •

Canton

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer
ST PATRICK'S DAY

SPECIAL
1 MONTH FREE!
FREE HEAT Includ.d

(8BB) 316.3240
wwwcmlpropertles net

Small QUiet community 1 &
2 bdrms w/spaclous floor
plans and minutes to 1-275

Bedford Square
Apartments

734-981-1217
CANTON" Brand new 2 bdrm
2 full baths, bsmt, 2 car
garage, fireplace, washer/
dryer, pond View, wooded
area, no pets, 1 yr lease
$1575/mo $1575/securlty
734.216.1934

CANTONBRANO NEW
1 Bdrm, over 800 sq ft , eat
In kitchen, exceptional design,
now only $889

Call Jackie 888.658.7757

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 8drm Apartments

2 Bdrm
Townhomes

R.duc.d S.curity
Oeposit

(866) 534-3358
wwwcmlpropertles.net

FARMINGTON
Enormous 2 Bedroom Apts

Washer/dryer, heat incl Next
door to shoppmg Call today
for great savings!

248.474.2884
Kensington Manor

Apartments

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

ONE
MONTH
FREE +

$50 OFF
For 6 Months

1st visit only

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommunltlescorn
Equal Housing Opportunity

CANTON EffiCiency apt, newly
renovated private entrance,
heat & elec Included
$450/mo t sec 734.326-9667

CANTON SpacIous 1 bdrm,
1500 sQ ft, kitchen area, fire.
place, non-smoker, no pets
$550/mo 586-484.2433

CANTON - We have new &
pre.owned homes for rent
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 734~397.0400

4000'5
Hmll Eslaln
for Lnasn

40110 ApartmefllsJUmurnlshelJ 42111 HalisiBUlldmgs
4010 Apartmentsiftlrmshed 4210 Residence To Exchange
4020 CondosITownhouses 4230 CommeltlaVlndustnal
4030 Duplexes 4360 Garage/MIni Storage
4040 Flals 4400 WanledToRent
4050 Homes For Rent 4410 Wanted To Rent
405D LakelrontJWaterfront Resort Property

Homes Rental 45110 Furniture Rental
46BO MObile Homes Rentals 4510 Rental Agency
40ID Southern Rentals 4170 Property Management
41l1li Time Share Rentals 4556 Lease/Ophon To Buy
4110 ,VacatIOn ResortlRentals 4590 House Slttmg service
4120 lNing Quarters To Share 4620 Home Health Care
41jO, Rooms For Rent 4640, Mlsc To Rent

www.1wmetownlife.com

BIRMINGHAM
2 Bdrm from $850

Security DepOSIt $500
Cash R.bal. Sp.cials

Lrncaln W of
Woodward

(248) 334.5011

Apartmentsl ..
Unfurnished •

/,)i.nllnclud.s Heal
tt,and Vertical Blinds

&j'onth or 1 year lease
I i',' Well maintained

f Newly decoraled
Feature"* AIr condltiomng* Relng.ralor and range
-.,smoke d.l.ctors
,/llaundry facililies
* Exira SiDrage* Swimming pool* Cabl. avallabl.

1'.& 2BedroomApls,
, 81

LEXINGTON
.- VILLAGE

, \ Small Pet Sect/on
From $560

1.75and 14 Mile, 0ppoSlI'
, OaklandMall

, 248.585.4010
it\{ *******
= PRESIDENT

;.MADISON APTS.
, From $605
,1 block east 01John R,JuSI
• south of OaklandMall

248.585.0580
<! *******,HARLO APTS.
'. From $570

Warren, MI
Wesl srde01MoundRd"

lusl north 0113 Mil'
, Dpposl~ GMTochCon~r

586-939.2340

BIRMINGHAM RENTAL
$PECIALISTS

FREE RENT
TO MAY 1!

Maple Road Townes" Maple
at Columbia (west of Adams)
Walk to downtown from these
quamt updated townhouses In
award-winning Ivy-covered
buildmg 1 bed/1 bath town"
homes from $795 and 2 bed/1
batWtownhomes at $880

1770 Grant " South off
Lmcoln. 2 bed/1 5 bath
tbwnnome features spacious
r'Ooms and closets, private
yard and carport $1120.
INCLUDESHEAT'

All have central AC 1 cat OK
"floe EHO

VIsit our Open House
1 Fri. & Sat., noon.5pm at

1816 E Mapl, Rd.
, Call the Benelcke Group
, 248.642.8686

~,'"BIRMINGHAM
'-1 MONTH FREE
To Qualified Applicants

StudiOS and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Blrmrngham
at the 555 BUilding

Call Man 248-645-1191

BIRMINGHAM CONDO
l1ecently remodeled 2 bdrm,
t,\5 bath, all app!lances~ AlC,
1JI'01,$950/mo 248.568.1418

B'lrmlngham: Quiet, small

imPlex1 bedroom, 1 bath,
& water Close to town

~/month (24B) 446.3835
I -
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http://www.cormorantco.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.twlnarborscom
http://www.1wmetownlife.com
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16 Offices to Serve YoLi

WASHINGTON New Construction
Four bedroom Colonial with 3~ baths, first floor laundry,
buller's pantry, basemel1t With egress window and a 3.car
side entry garage Gourmet Islarld kitchen with bUllt-lin
appliances Masler be.droom bath With Jacuzzi tUD
(B84RID) 248-524.1800 $408,900

mlth B t
Old world charm Custom trim and tile, understated
elegance throughout BUill In 2000 on larQ6 corner lot
with 3 car garaQe, large Island kItchen with breakfast
nook,huge walk-m pantry 4 BR, pro finIshed basement
(SOleAS) 248,852-8000 $589,933

< ~

FARMINGTON HILL$ Backs To Golf & Woods
4 bedroom, 4 1 bath, GRfireplace granite In kitchen First
floor master In-law/guest Quarters FInished walk-out
fireplace, office, work-out room Hardwood, cathedral
ceilings, wet bar Deckacross back of home PaverpatIO
(D45HID)248-626-8800 $549,900

r
LD TO NSHIP Approx.2 Acres

Four bedroom, 3 bath Ranch, Wing lake priVileges,
renovated m '98 Neutral mterior, LR/DR coved ceilings
& marble FP,kttchen, breakfast area With FP overlookmg
FR Two-tier patio & gazebo finIshed basement With FP
(SOOIND)248-642-6100 $895,000

ROYAL OAK Updated Contemporary Hpm '
Four bedroom 2 bath with addition this year, located m.
Woodwardsrde sub Gorgeous Inside with flreplacil.:I
hardwood floors library with bUllt-m entertamment center,
& glass enclosed porch Basement and 2 car garage
(S33TRA) 248-642-8100 $394,900

~"~kl~"''''", :r-~~::,~..;:i!.;';\'f-)l\,,~, ,'"
'0!,*~,;cJ!o:l. ~';' " ,~' '~'--"'~-it:p,PI,:k~~.

WEST BLOOMFIELD Privacy Is ihe Key
Prime lakefront property EnJoyDow & CassLake& views
of Orchard Lake, also a newer deck wrth pool & hot tub
Magnlflcentlandscapmg 2+ acres of lake front property ~
Open floor plan & a lot of upgrades A must see l'
(B80THR) 248-349-5800 $1,799,999 t

0608301105 )~

I
I,

,
"

I
I

I

I'

i

West Bloomfield
248-626-8800

Sterling Heights
566-939-2600

Fraser
588-294-3655

Troy
248-524-1600

Royal Oak
248-280-4177

ClintonlWp.
586-288-6000

Rochester
248-652-8000

Chesterfield lWp.
588-949-5590

Northville
248-349-5600

Shelby Twp.
586-731-8180

Commerce Twp.
248.383-1200

St. Clair Shores
588-778-8100

Clarkston
248-620-7200

Grosse Pointe
313-886-5040

Plymouth
734-455-5600

Birmingham
248-642-8100

, "
-----L--.--.- _ • L-:__ ~~_.

Relocation Services
800-448-5817

-. _ ..6....ell N DAlitT '-_."',..

http://www.lwmetownlfe.com
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bnents
WWW.lwnulOwnlUe.com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.Jwmetownli/e.com

Apartments/ -.
Unfurmshed 'ill'

ApartmeRls/ A
Furmshed W Condosffownhouses (I) Flals e Homes For Rent (I) Homes For Rellt (I) Homes For Rent (I) Mobile Home SItes (I) Ofllce/Relall Space For A

Renl/Lease 'iilI

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355,

Help Wallled Genera! •

Automotive Mechanics
& Sale,s Manager .

Great pay & benefits to the
right person wlth'1.autornotlve
& sale~lence. Con~ct
Marty today a1734.576.1185
AUTOMOTIVE PAINTER Exp.

.Needed for Spray-On "
Bedllner Co. Good pay!

benefits. Atfni Diane,
23660 Research Dr #0

Farmington Hills, MI 48335
AUTOMOTlV~ PAINTER

Exp reQ $1000tlw1<. for nght
person, Advancement 0ppo(w
tunttleslbeneflts.

Resume to Attn' Diane,
23660 Research Or #0

Farmington Hrtfs, MI 48335
AVON REPS Urgently needed,
earn up to 50%, $10 to-stirt.
Bonuses up., to $5cro-.-~GaJI
Ellyn todayl1'-B88.3B4.2B68
AWESDME CO. hes the 101-
lowrng full/Partwtlme posi.
tlons: -Yard ~elp -ReceptiOnist
-AP/AR -Sales -Computer
GraphiCS -Loader Operator
-Dnvers Must be 18 or older.

Ror;:k Shoppe
6275 Gotfredson

Plymouth (734) 455-5560
BACKHOE LOAOER OPERA.
TOR Competitive- salary Fax
resume 248-676-9520 or
audlaconst@dlrecway.com
Equal Opportunity Employer

Madison Heights
CHEAP OFFICE SPACE

Below Market Rent

Up to 5500 sq n
Fully FIOIshed Office Space
Quality OffIce EnVIronment

Tisdale & Company
248-626-8220

West Blomfleld
RETAIL SPACE

Up to B,OOO sq. ft.

Why would you pay
Orchard Lk Rd Prices?

Be In W Bloomfield
& Pay $12 Net

Tisdale & Company
248-626-8220

NOVI3 bdrm 1.5 balh 2 $Iory
1st floor laundry, fireplace In
great room, full bsrtlt. & 2 car
attached garaqe Excellent
neighborhood! $1295/moIf:' Call for terms! Sherry
..'II! Underwood REiMAX
-"-100, 248.348.3000

or call 800.290.9994 ext
130651 for free audlo'tour.

CANTON TWP Industnal
3,000 sq ft, w/approxlmately
1,000 sq 11 office, 12 x14
overhead door 1 ml ,from 1-
275 x-way (734) 455.7373

LIVONIA on B Mil ••
2250 sq ft" all or part

2 overhead doors, Rear yard.
734.522.1610. 313-790.020B

PLYMOUTH
1050 SQ FT lOci vault C/A,
1100/mo. plus utlhtl~s.

(734) 453.2990

Space for Lease
3 MOS FREE!

• LIGHT INOUSTRIAL'
Belteville - Ca~ton

Novl. Wlx()m
• OFFICE'

Canton - Farmington HJlls
- Wixom-

• RETAIL'
Auburn Hills - Llvoma

Pontiac - Westland
(248) 344-8970

CommerCial/Industrial a.
For Renl/Lease W'

BY OWNER: 3 bdtm, newef
kitchen, updated family room

w/wet bar, 19 corner Tot. '
o down, $1100 per mo,
(734) 521-0270 (0-2)

Canton, Garden CilV, Howell
Northville. Redford

Owner wrll finance or rent to
own Bad credit OK 5 OIce
homes to choose, $124,900 to
$229,000 Free recorded Info
24 hrs 888-356.6102

FOR LEASE
Iw275 exposure Offices from
168-2,700 sq ft mo to mo,
leases avaJiable

JA Bloch & Co/G,ch ReallY
(248) 559.7430

LIVONIA Updated ranch
w/new oak kltchenl Renow
vated, great area,bsmt & 2 car
garage. $1095mo. 1ft
Call for termsl ~
Sherry Underwood ""'IOiIW"
REIMAX 100, 248.348.3000
or call 80Q.290.9994 ext
130721 for free audiO tour.

Lease/OptIOn To Buy e

PLYMOUTH
Office-retail space, presently

law offIces $750/mo
734-453-5020

ROCHESTER HILLS
1750 sq ft space, located 10
lower level of medical build-
Ing Ready for bUild-out Lots
of possible use~ Contact Ben

248-299.7800 ext 227

When seekm.g ~
out the best
deal check .oUt ...
the Observer
& Eccentric' Classifieds!

t -800-579-7355

livonia - 5 Mile I Farlnjngton
& 2 room wmdowed offices,

from $230-$325 mcludes
utlhtles 734-422-2321

~

Troy - Lease 1,840
sq ft offlceJware-
house/lndustrlal, cia,
12 door Immediate

occupancy (248) 703-5661.

AUTO SPECIAL
FINANCE

North Brothers Ford, located
10 Westland, MilS seeking a
SpeCial Finance & Insurance
Manager We seek a cand-
Idate with prior exp, In the
lendlOg bUSiness. Must be
highly motIvated w/excellent
references We offer an
aggressive pay plan
For a confidential rnterview,
please call

Genera! Manager
Dan Corby

at 734. 524.1251
NORTH BROTHERS FORD

Help Wanted General •

AUTO TECHNICIAN
We're looking for an expen-
enced Techmclan 111IJght truck
gas & diesel engine perform-
ance repair, We offer top pay,
up to $1,000 slgnlnQ bonus,
Blue Cross/Blue Sflleld, life
Insurance, 401K, dental,
vision and more. .No
Saturdays See Steve Clement.

Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
40B75 Plymouth Rd
Plymouth. MI 48170

(734) 453-4600

Sell it all with
Observer & E"entric
1-800-579-SELL

Olflce/Retall Space For a
Renl/Lease W

HARBOR SPRINGS
REALTY.COM

has rentals In Harbor Springs,
Petoskey and Good Hart
Homes and condos
Waterfront, water view or
wooded settings Call Jessica

231-526-4000

LAKE MICHIGAN. 3 bdrm
up-dated cottage on the water,
near Frankfort Great fishing,
golf, sunsets 561-391w3845
www lakemlchlganescape com

ORLANDO
Available the week of 4/29
thru 5/6/05, 2 bdrm, 2 baths,
luxury golf resort, 5 pools, &
beach, sleeps 8 $950 VISit
wwworangelake com for
details Call to reserve,

(734) 420.3399

PETOSKEY Walloon Lake
frontage 4 bdrm cottage,
weekly 303.-499-4089 Emall
martymoyers@comcast net

Traverse City -North Shore Inn
Luxury 1-2 bedroom beach-
front condos Off season rates
AAIJAARP 1-800-96B-2365

Rooms For Ren! GrJ)

CANTON: Beautiful newer
home on 9 acres, clean, qUiet
large room, $355/mo Includes
utilities (734) 658-8823

NICE HOME Joy & Memman,
room for rent, full house pnv-
Iledges Own bathroom, &
laundry Utilities Included
$450/mo 734-513-9690

NORTHVillE Woman only,
private bath, good location
$500/mo First & last mo
rent 248-505-0645

All Ads R~n Online
, FREE!
A Value Of Up To $87.00

www.Jwmerownlife.com

BIRMINGHAM
Executive Suite
Starting al $550
(24B) 203.2626

FARMINGTON HILLS
Grand River & 10 Mrle

Retail Space
1300 - 44BO sq ft

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
24B.471-7100

LG. furnished room, In a;nlce
home m Wayne, good Ilfllgh-
borhood No dnnklng $75/wk
$75 dep 734-729-0072

LIVONIA Furnished room
w/laundry pnvlleges Call after
3pm, 734-591.7527

REDFORD AREA
Responsible person $85 per
week, share utilitieS. $170 to
move In 313-534-0109

REDFORD TOWNSHIP Clean,
furOished, dish tv, private
entrance, $100/wk Mature
male only (313) 535.3419

Roommate Nice Farmington
Hills home, Great area, $395
& $475 Includes all utIlitIes,
cable, Internet 813-205-9926

SOUTHFIELD room, private
home Non-smoking, profes-
Sional persons only $450

24e.552.6106

TRIPLE A OELUXE MOT£L
AlC, JacuzzI 10 rooms, maid
serVice, HBO Low dally/wkly
rates.
Tel-96lnn 313-535-4100
Royal Inn 248-544-1575
Falrlane 248-347-9999

WESTLAND. WAYNE,
INKSTER college dorm style,
all utll lOci, very clean $85-
$125/1Nk Dan 734 595-3232

liVing Quarters To A
Share V

Vacallon A.
ResorllRentals 'lW

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Available

150 sq.ft & up
Several Locations

Great Rates
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC.

(24B) 471.7100

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom, $85Jwk & up
Appliances No pets DepOSit
reqUired (248) 473-5535

FARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
Window treatments, air No
dogs Call (248) 474.2131

AUTO PARTS
COUNTER PERSON

Blackwell Ford lnc, a metro
Ford dealer, seeks an experi-
enced Parts Counter person
Excellent pay & benefits
Contact Doug Hurd, Monday-
Friday, 8AM-5PM

(734) 453-1269

Help Wanted-General •

IlOlntlOll'lllifUOlll

CANTON - We have new &
pre-owned homes for rent
Calt Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 734.397.0400

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom, $85Iwk. & up
Appliances. No pets. Deposit
reqUIred. (248) 473.5535

HOMES FOR RENT
3 bdrm, 2 bath, S5951mo.

All appliances and
alc Included,

Close to everything,
CALL SUN HOMES TODAY'

734-495.0012
College Park Estates

51074 Mott Rd
Canton Ml 48188

(Between Geddes & Mlch
Ave off Ridoe Road)

Ii)

AUTO PORTER
Large WestSIde Ford dealer
looklOg for the fight mdlvldual
We offer exc pay plan & ben~
eflt package, Blue Cross, den-
tal, preSCription, viSion,
matching 401 K, life and diS-
ability Insurance, paid vaca-
tion and a five day work week.
Great dnving record a must
Apply 10 person only to Dan
Troost at Pat MillIken Ford ELC
LLC, 9600 Telegraph. Redford

Your lid IS lust A
a click SW.f ..... ~
www.hometown4fe.oom

AUTO REPOSSESSOR
No expenence, no sub con-
tractors, excellent driving
record, no feloOles, self moti~
vated, Able to work changmg
shIfts & overtime, commls.
slon pay, vacation pay, health,
dental & 401 K available
Interestmg & excltmg Job

(734) 595-0220

YPSILANTI - Newer 4 bdrm,
25 bath, great room, gas
fireplace. 2 car, air, $1S00/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002

• LIVONIA - 4 bedroom, 25
bath, attached garage,
$1,9501 month
• WATERFORD - 4 bedroom,
25 bath on pond,
$1,950/month
• CANTON - 4 bedroom, 25
bath, 2 car attached garage,
$2,100/month
- NOVI - 5 bedroom, 2 5 bath,
3 car attached garage,
$2.750/month
• FARMINGTON HILLS. 3
bedroom, 35 bath, mdoor
pool" $3,000/month
OneWay Realty 248w473-5500

• WEST BLOOMFIELD • 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo,
$975lmonth
• FARMINGTON - 2 bedroom,
1 5 bath condo, $1175/month
• FARMINGTON HILLS - 3
bedroom, 1 5 bath, basement,
$1,195/mo
- LIVONIA - 2 bedroom, 1 5
bath condo, $1250/month
- PLYMOUTH - Brand new
condo 2 bedroom, 2 5 bath,
$1,450/month.
- LIVONIA - 4 bedroom, 1 5
bath, 2 car attached garage,
$1,795/month.
OneWay Realty 248-473-5500

Mobile Home Renlals <D

Mobile Home Sites •

WAYNE & GARDEN CITY 2 & 3
bdrm houses, private owner,
$850-$1150 mo plus sec
Early pay diSC 734-722-8943

WAYNE DOWNTOWN Vlctonan
Style, 2 bdrm flat No pets
$650/mo Do your own paint-
In9 $595 ,sac 734-326-5025

WEST BLOOMFIELD 5 Bedrm ,
updated 3 fuil bath, 25 car
garage C A , appliances
$2100/100 24B 768.1511

Western LIvonia ranch 3
bdrm bnck, 1 5 bath, 2 car
attached garage, updated I
$1285/mo 734-751-1318

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, garage,
all appliances, option to buy,
$750
RENTAL PROS 734.513.RENT

WESTLAND available now
$635 20 homes available
$600-$850 .
RENTAL PROS 734.513-RENT

WESTLAND Near the airport
Full use of clean 3 bdrm
home Family room, big back-
yard Non smoking $a50/mo
$800 DepoSil (313) 475.0584

WESTLAND Totally remod-
eled, 3 Bdrm, w/appllances
Extra large lot, garage No
pets $1000/mo + sec

(24S) 229-1867

WESTLAND - Venoy & Palmer,
Norwayne area 2 bedroom,
nice & clean, fenced yard,
$600/month 248-446-1676

WESTLANO/llvonla Schools
3 bdrm ranch, apphances, new
carpet & pamt Fenced yard
$950/mo (734) 427.5231

WESTLAND. 3 bdrm ranch
bsmt, ca, new carpet & pamt
Merrrman/Avondale area
$900/mo (734) 730.2904

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENHO.OWNII
Employed? Self-Employed?

No Bank Qualifications
PICK YOUR OWN HOME"
karen@markelplacehomascom

(734) 277.1762

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classlfiedsl

t "800-579-7355
AUTO MECHANIC. Part Time
Muscle & classic car exp,
welding & minor bodywork &
detailing, Telegraph & Orchard
Lk area 249.672.6663

Help Wanted General •

AUTO BODY PERSON
light to medium person

Wayne area, Benefits
Call (734) 641-0750

AUTO DEALERSHIP SEEKS
PREP DEPARTMENT

MANAGER
Full time, BCIBS. 401 K and
vacation pay Duties Include
supervising the detail
department for the dealership,
arranging new vehIcle displays
and general maintenance
Contact Jeff Engle at Blackwell
Ford, 41001 Plymouth
Rd.,Just East of Haggerty In
Plymouth. (734) 453.1100

AUTO DETAILER/MISC.
Motlvated, self starter per-
son, wlvalld dnver license
for part-time pOSItion Must
be fleXible to work days,
nights & weekends,

Call 734.564.3B09

PLYMOUTH. 7 ACRE Farm, 2
barns, 5 bdrms, 25 bath.
updated, fireplace $1975/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002

REDFORD 2 bdrm, finished
bsmt $650, 6 others available
$650-$795
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

REDFORD 3 bdrm houses -
12 available now $750-$900
RENTAL PROS 248-356-RENT

REDfORD 4 bdrm, on Lexmg-
ton, 8 & Inkster Newly re-
modeled, w/garage $1175
Section 8 ok 248-593-0363

REDFORD Remodeled 3 bed-
room, spacIous bedrooms
fmlshed bsmt, option to buy
aVail, $850 (248) 788-1623

REDFORD
2 bdrm, basement, fenced
yard & shed 7 Mlleflnskster
Araa (248) 344.6712 Anytime

REDFORD 4 bdrm home
Newly renovated, garage, hot
tub, $800/mo 0 down or Rent
to Own (734) 521.0270 (0.4)

Redford
BAO CREDIT?

YOU CAN STILL 9UY A
HOME WITH 0 DOWN IN

ANY AREA'
Short term employment

OK Bankruptcy OK
Call Randy Lesson,

METRO FINANCE
248-709.2244

REDFORD (S) Updated thru-
out 3 bdrm, 1100 sqft home,
fll1shed bsmt & wetbar Deck
$1250 (313) 575.1660

ROCHESTER Downtown,
Charming 3 Bedroom, Full
Basement, Garage, Deck,
BraZIlian Hardwoods, Ap-
pliances, OveTSIzed lot
Rent To Own Must Seel

248-866-3424

ROCHESTER HILLS RANCH
Approx 1850 sq.fl , 3 bdrm, 3
bath, large sunny family &

'dining w/bay New carpet
Fireplace, country kitchen,
appliances, finished bsrnt,
huge deck, garage
$1 BOO/mo 246-680-1607

ROYAL OAK
NEWLY REDUCEOII

3 bdrm, 1 bath, bsmt, fenced
yard, fresh paint, new
carpeting, appliances, 1BOO
sqft, $995/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24S) 34B.5100 #716

www.rlchterassoc.com

ROYAL DAK (N) 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath, 1 car garage, bsmt
Fenced yard $1075 + 1Y2
mo security (248) 701-1275

ROYAL OAK. 10112 Mile &
Campbell. 3 bedroom bunga-
low $950 per month plus utIl-
itIes 1 1/2 mo, security
depOSit One year lease No
pets AvaIlable Immediately

Call 248.442.8B50

ROYAL OAK
NEWLY RENDVATEDIII

1 bdrm, 1 bath, fresh paint,
new carpeting, cellrng fans,
fenced yard, appliances,
$495/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 34B.5100 #726

www.rlchterassDc.com

Royal OakIClawson 3 bed tn
1 5 bath, wood floors, AlC,
fenced yard 2 5 car
$13001mo 248.642.4334

Royal Oak/Clawson 3 bdrm, 1
bath bungalow, air, all applJ-
ances, garage, quiet street,
$975/100 248.642.6342

SOUTH LYDN 2 bdrm, bsmt,
appliances, hardwood floors,
pets negotiable, $800
RENTAL PROS 248.356.RENT

SOUTH LYON Cute country
home on 2 acres, 15 rnm
from Ann Arbor. 5 min. to x-
ways Hardwood floors, 2
bdrm., bsmt appliances
Deposit & ref, required $800
24B.34B'0066

SOUTHFIELD 4 bdrm. 2
baths, 2 car attached garage,
fenced yard, $900
RENTAL PROS 248.35B.RENT

TAYLOR Sharp 3 bdrm brick
ranch, bsmt, attached 2:!4 car
garage, formal dining room.
Opllon $950. 248.788.1823

TROY Nice! 3 bdrm bunga-
low, air, 2 bath, garage, lawn
care, water paid, $900
RENTAL PROS 248-373.RENT

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355II()IIIe IOll'lllife, COlli

Help Wanted-General •

CLASSIFIEDS I

WORK!
1-800-579-7355

AsSOCiates
COLLEGE STUDENTS

$12.50 basa/appt.
Part time, flexible schedules,
customer sales/ service,
conditIOns apply, all ages 18+,

Call Nowl 24B.426.0633

ASSISTANT
MANAGERS

BRAND NEW
OPPORTUNITY

We are expandlOg our
local appliance facilities 111
the Wayne County area
NEED 22 MENIWOMEN TO

FILL POSITIONS'
-.NOW OPEN ..

Openmgs 10 Set Up and
Display, Service, General
help, Assistant Managers
& Management.
NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY COMPANY
TRAINING PROVIDED

WE OFFER: No Lay Offs
Bonus Vacations
Full Time
Management m 90 Days
All Company Benefits
Tralnmg
$1600/mo to start

Cell 134.641.470D

GARDEN CITY 3 Bdrm. brICk
ranch, flmshed bsmt, 2 baths,
appliances, 2 car garage, cia
very clean $985/mo

(734) 429-4061

GARDEN CITY 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, bsmt, ca, all
appliances, extra sharp,
$8951mo Call 313-550-2265

INKSTER 3 bdrm bsmt, $685
22 available $575-$750
RENTAL PROS 734.513-RENT

livonia - 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, 2 5
garage, fireplace, washerl
dryer LIVOnia Schools 1st mo
Free $1650 248-770-1910

LIVONIA
2 Bdrms , 1 Master Bdrm Ipn-
vate bath, 2 baths, 2 garage,
central air, laundry faCilities,
pool Immediate Occupancy
Hardwood floors, new kitchen,
deCk, Joy & Newburgh $1450

734.502-176B

LIVONIA 3 bedrm, ranch, 2
car garage w/apP!lances, cia,
Plymouth & Levan lIvoma
publiC schools, $1100/mo,
plus security (734) 432-3088

LIVONIA bsmt, remodeled, all
appliances, option to buy,
$750
RENTAL PROS 734-513-RENT

LIVONIA N E Cozy 1 bed-
room Carpet, appllances, pet
fee $475/mo + utilities
(248) 356.7719

LIVONIA 1200 sq ft 3 bdrm,
1 bath, detached garage
Brand new kitchen, appli-
ances $1000 248-342.0314

LIVONIA 3 bedroom, newer
kitchen, updated famlly room
w/wet bar, large corner lot,
o down, $1100 per month

(734) 521-0270 (0-5)

lIVONIAw Great location, 3
berm, bsmt, 2 car, air,
appliances $1200/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002

Livonia: 3 bed ranch Top of
the line kitchen & mechanic s
garage Super clean No cats
$1050 5B5.291.9675

LIVONIA: 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
patiO, shed, fenced yard, cIa,
appliances, 2,450 sqft,
$15951mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24S) 34B.5100 #70B

www.rlchterassoc:com

LIVONIA: 3 bdrm. 2 bath,
bsmt, garage, cia, fenced
yard, fireplace, appliances,
1,250 sqft, $1095/monlh

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 34B.5100 #710
www.rlchterassoc.com

MELVINDALE Cute 2 bedroom
ranch, 2 5 car garage, Imme-
diate occupancy, opt!on to buy
avail, $650 (248) 788-1823

NORTHVILLE Cuslom Builllll
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage
flOlshed walk-out bsmt, 2
fireplaces, bu!lt-Ifl atrium,
deck patiO, cIa, new
carpetmg, appliances, 2,208
sqft, $1850/month

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 34B.5100 #701
www.rlchterassoc.com

NORTHVillE- Hlstonc District
updated 3 bdrm, Corlan,
bsmt., walkout $2000/mo
D&H Propertles248.737.4002

NORTHVillE. 3 br, upscale
ranch, appl1ances, garage
bsmt, lawn svc $1650mo
248-349-0971 248.515.5950

OAK PARK - Sharp 3 bedroom
rancr, dlnH'lg foorn. g~rage
Immediate occupancy Option
to buy $750 (248) 788-1823

PLYMOUTH 2 Bdrm, new
paint, updated bath, Windows,
all appliances, bsmt, garage,
no pets $700 (734) 453.7962

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm. 1.5 bath
ColoniaL Newly updated,
Garage, cia, bsmt, close to xw
way Lease & Option to Buy
Avail $1500. 313-530-9135

PllJmouth Lease With option
Downtown area, 3 bdrm bnck
ranch Full bsmt $1100/mo,

734.981-4785

PLYMOUTH New 2 bdrm,
screened porch, fireplace, air,
washer/dryer, garage, qUIet,
no pets. $1000 248.444-0B96

PLYMOUTH 1st. MO. FREE
With secunty Fireplace, new
thrUwout 2,000 sqft, Ig deCk,
park, Island kitchen Perfect
location. 313.505.3600

Help Wanted-General •

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks I!l
NOVJ IS seekmg a full-tIme
ActiVities Director Responw
slbUltles Include plannmg and
Implementmg all program
activities. Qualified applicants
must have prevIous experience
workmg With seniors, We offer
competitive wages and
benefits Please send resumes
With salary history to

27495 Huron Circle,
NOVI, M148377,

call 248-735-1030 for more
mformatlon or fax resume to

248-735-1501

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
PERSON FRIDAY

Part and Full time, WIll tram a
Highly motivated person With
people & animal skills for
office procedures, technician
duties, some cleaning Also a
PART.TIME GROOMER need.
ed P.O. Box 51594, LIVOnia,
MI48150

ASSEMBLERS
Needed, must be mechanical-
ly mclmed and be able to read
bluepnnts, Day shift only Mall
resume. R Cushman &
ASSOCIate., 32367 W, Eight
Mile Rd , Llvoma, MI. 48152,

Homes For Renl (I)
ANN ARBOR & NOVI HOMES
Purchase or lease to Own
734-637.0308
Info-www RecompLlC com

BERKLEY 2 bed, 2 bath fin-
Ished bsmt, 2 5 car garage,
cia, Immediate occupancy,
$900/mo, (248) 514.4136

BIRMINGHAM 16972 Kirk
shire 3 bdrm , 2 bath bungaw
low, furnished, 2 car garage,
$1400/100 (248) 706.1050

Birmingham 1997 Hennetta
3 bdrm , 2 bath Hardwood
floors, new kitchen 1 year
lease $1095 248-722-1877

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm ranch,
all appliances, fenced for
pets WOWI $895
RENTAL PROS 248.373-RENT

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
1 YEAR LEASE Great famlly
home with In-ground pool
Lawn & snow removallnclud-
ed Background check and
credit report reqUired 60 day
termll1atlon clause

Max Broock Realtors
(24B) 625-9300

BRIGHTON 3 bdrm, bsmt,
garage, appliances, $900, 2
bdrm pets ok, $800
RENTAL PROS 24B-356-RENT

CANTON 3558 Times sq
2600 sq ft 4 bdrm ColOnial
$2295/mo plus ser & depOSit
REMAX 2000 313.561-0900
Kay Carroll, (313) 938-6436

CANTON- Mo to mo ,newer 3
bdrm colonial, family room,
fireplace 2 car, air $1975/mo
D&H Propertles248-737-4002

CANTON: Beautiful 6 bed-
room, 3 bath on 5 acres
$1300, lease With optlOn to
buy. (734) 658-8823

DEARBORN HGTS 3 bdrm,
fenced for pets, option to buy,
$750
RENTAL PROS 734.513.RENT

DEAR B 0 R NIO EA RBO R N
HGTS 44 homes available
$600'$B50
RENTAL PROS 734-513.RENT

DETROIT - 13614 Penrod, off
Schoolcraft 2 bedroom, base-
ment, section 8 welcome

Call 313-282-9691

DETROIT. 1B453 Woodbine
3 bedroom, 1 bath, basement,
big yard 1% mo dep
$800/month (313) 535-6959

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 & 3
bdrm houses 11 available
now from $600-$1000
RENTAL PROS 248.356-RENT

FARMINGTON HILLS
3 bdrm, 2 bath, f!replace,
gourmet kitchen, fenced yard,
all appliances Option to buy
$1300 + sec May occupancy

248.476.7190

FARMINGTON HILLS Several
homes for rent w/optlOn to
bUY Rangmg from $1100 -
$1600/m,0 Immediate occu-
pancy Credit Issued OK Call
248.875-738B Aoent.

FARMINGTON HILLS, %
ARCE LOTI II 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
utllftv room caroetina, 1,100
sqft, $850/mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 34B.5100 #721

www.rlchterassoC.com

FERNDALE Great rental homel
3 bdrm 1 bath home Updated
kitchen & bath, freshly pamt-
ed, hardwood floors through-
out. Lawn mamtenance
included Pet's ok w/addltlon-
al dep, 1 mo free w/2 yr. lease
$950/mo Contact Amy Reid
@248-506-9230, Max Broock
Realtors 248.646.1400

GARDEN CITY - Beautiful 4
bed.room, 2 baths, flOlshed
bsmt, CIA, all season room,
walk to schools & park
$1250/mo, No pets No smok-
109 Dan 734.604.2460

GAROEN CITY 3 Odrm. 1 5
baths, flOlshed bsmt, 2 car
garage, fenced yard, cIa 1 yr
lease $1000/mo + sec (734)
78B.B310

REDFORD- Plymouth/lnkster,
3 rooms plus bath, upper flat
Air $500mo Includes utlll-
I"s (313) 363.0910

WESTLAND/CANTON 2 bdrm
upper Washer/dryer 111 unit,
all new Air Nice area
$7001mo 734-341-6203

Flals e

ACCOUNTING
POSITION

Top rated moving company
seeking team focused
mdlvlduals for revenue
entry pOSitIOns, excellent
pay, benefits, profit sharing,
401 K & much morel
Expenence preferred, will
train, please forward your
resume to: emall resume@
morsemovlng com or fax

734-485-0640

-\;Jobs
MANAGEMENT

AssiSlant, part-time for self-
storage, 2 DaysfWk Expen-
enced In Sales, PC, office

skills reqUired Outside
maintenance duties

livonia, (734) 422.4600

Help Wanted General •

E.mex1r. $$
.dvertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

ACCOUNTING/SECR ETARY
Part Time, Proficient In QUick
Books, Word, Excel & on lme
computer skIlls. Telegraph &
Orchard Lk area, Salary negow
liable. Call 24B.467.7656

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

t -800-579.7355

FERNDALE - Beautiful 3 bdrm
upper with loads of charm I
Wood floors, balcony, great
storage, CIA, laundry, many
special features I A MUST SEEI
$895 + utlilties 248-548-5946
FERNDALE w Exceptional 2
bdrm upper, In 1920'5 tudor
Wood floors, leaded glass,
CIA, laundry, garage, too much
to mentlOnl A MUST SEE!
$795 + utilities 240.548.5946

FERNDALE NORTHWEST
2 bdrm upper, mcely updat-
ed, lots of character

$700Imo. 24B.225.6205
PLYMOUTH "OLOE VILLAGE"
2 Bedrm lower flat w/bsmt,
yard & deck, All appllances
and utilities Incl. $800/mo.
Dr!ve by 873 N Holbrook,
Nloff Plymouth Rd , E/of Mill.
Take filer then Call KEN W, at
734-454.9211 ext. 308,
agent kenw@mrch com

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm, app!lances,

washer/dryer, cia, all utilities
No pets $610 248-345-2552
PLYMOUTH.DOWNTOWN
Cozy upper 1 bed, Includes
water & heat, new carpet &
paint $4951100.734.254.9160

PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm tn-plex,
all appliances, CIA, near down-
town, off-street parkmg $650+
$1075 security 248-661-5141
PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm, 1\\ bath,
family room, bsmt, fireplace,
updated, $850 Ann Arbor Trl
Haggerty AgenI734-718-6779

ROCHESTER DOWNTOWN
3 bdrm, 2 bath, loft w/sky-
lights Appliances, Deck
$12001100 248.651-8604

TRDY 2 Bdrm 1 1/2 bath
Ranch style Duplex, CIA,
washer/dryer, Carport $825/
mo (248) 877-3483,
ShareNet Rlty (248) 642-1620

WESTLAND • 35086 90ck
(S /Ford, E I Wayne) Updated
1 bdrm, fenced yard $495/mo

Call Rob 734-495.3477
WESTLAND Mernman/Palmer,
2 bdrm , duplex, exc conditIOn
Section 8 approved, $625/mo
plussecunty (313) 278-6745
WESTLAND 1 bdrm 1$450 &
3 bdrm 1$675 Section 8 okay
Call .248-939-1491 (Alex)
734.641.6327 ( Rosay)

Westland - 2 bedroom Full
basement Clean & neat QUiet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy From $645/mo

Call JamJe 734-721-8111

Duplexes (I)

PLYMOUTH - Ann Arbor Rd"
3 bedroom ranch, 2 car
garage, appliances, basement,
pool, $1300 734-428-1899
REDFORD - Plymouth Road
& Inkster Road area Large 2
bedroom town home, newly
remodeled Includes heat &
water With appliances,
$750/mo + security Immed
occupancy 248-388-2904
ROCHESTER. 2 bed 1 1/2
baths, fireplace, CA, bsmt
garage, deck, patiO, pool, no
pets $1195 246-477-2643
Rochester - Near Downtown
1 bdrm CIA, laundry faCilities,
bsrnt, pool 625 sq ft 2nd
floor condo $575 + secunty

248-693-2919
SOUTHFIELD: 2-story condo,
3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, fireplace,
bsmt, cIa, patiO, heat & water
mcluded, appliances, 1,540
sqft. $119051mo

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 34B.5100 #703
www.richterassoc.com

W. Bloomfield 1800 sq ft , 2
bdrm, 2 5 bath, white kitchen,
finished walkout, deck, pond,
garage, $1595 248-661-6009

WALLED LAKE
on HAWK LAKE

New detached condo on the
water 2 bdrm, 25 bath, all
apphances $1100/mo or
Option to Buy Fmanclng
Available 248-203-2626
WESTLAND 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
garage, pool, no smokmg, no
pets REDUCED to $800/mo

734.455-2288
WESTLAND spacIOus 1 bed-
room loft condo, $700/mo
Gas & water lOci Immediate
occupancy 734 658-4819

FIND IT ONLINE
~OMtTOWNlIrt,WM

Help Wanted General •...~
• DOORKNOCKERS

NEEOED
Seeking enthusiastic &
outgoing people - No
seiling mvolved. Hours
Mon, ~ Thur" 4.30 pm - 9
pm, Sat 9 am - 3 pm.
$8/hour + Bonusesl Begm
immediately & work thru
May, possibly longer App-
licants must be able to walk
several miles per shift.
Great way to stay 10 shapel
Call Weedman Lawn Care
today at. (248) 477-48BO

ACTIVITY DIRECTOR
lOOklOg for an energetic per-
son to fill a part-trme position.
Expenence working with the
elderly preferred. Candidates
must have or able to obtain a
CDL license Apply In person,
Amencan House, 1660 Venoy
Rd" Westland

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Experienced Certified Turf
applicator Good pay
& benefits 24847B.4114

2 & 3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOMES

.1400-1600 sq ft
-Central Air
-Full Size Washer/Dryer
-Sparkling Pool
'Covered Parking
-Short Term Leases
-From $1,225
-Halsted between
11 &12Mlle

Foxpointe
Townhouses

(248) 473.1127
*CondltlOns apply

LIVONIA LAUREL PARK
Luxury Condo SpacIous 2
bdrm 2,5 bath, great rm,
fireplace, deck on prIvate
treed lot 25 garage Avail
3-15. $1595. 313.657.8730

NORTHVILLE Entry level end
unit, 2 bdrm, 2 full bath, full
size washer/dryer, carport,
$9951100. 248-444-5434

NORTHVILLE
1st. MONTH RENT FREE!

2 bedroom. 1 bath, 2 blks.
from downtown. $795/mo,
$2000 security 888.356.6102

NOVI NEWLY RENOVATEOI!
2 bdrm, 1 5 bath, llvmg room
w/door wall to patio, newer
carpeting, bsmt, garage,
community pool, appliances,
1,100 sq~ $995/100

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 34B.5100 #715

www.rlchterassoc.com

NOVIIWALLED LAKE
1 Bdrm" carport Lakefront,

700 sq.ft $595
810.225.4430

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak' Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

Farmington Hills

FREE RENT

Condos{Townhouses (I)
734.416.5100

BIRMINGHAM 2 bed, 2 bath. 3
blks from downtown, appli-
ances Included, washer/dryer
In uml $1600 (586) 212-6519

BIRMINGHAM OOWNTDWN
2 bdrm, 111:bath Townhouse,

ale, washer/dryer No pets
$12001100 (246) 901-1543

BLOOMFIELD LAKEFRONTI
Condo 2 bdrm, 2 bath, all
sports Square Lake,
Affordable' (248) 788.4385

CANTON 2 bdrm, 1 5 bath
remodeledl updated. Covered
parking Pool Aval! Apr 1
$900 734-9Bl-7528

CANTON. Open Sun March
13, 1-4pm 2 bdrm 2 bath
w/bsmt private, patiO, ac,
appliances, pool In complex
41105 SouthwlOd Dr, Wmds
Complex $850/mo Available
now 248-828-3500

CLARKSTON 2 bdrm Carport,
lakefront New kitchen, wash-
er & dryer In un!! Near 1-75
$850 248-770-8303

DEARBORN: 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
garage, bsmt, Ig kitchen, cia,
appliances, 850 sqft, $825

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(24B) 34B.5100 #713

www.richterassoc.com

PLYMOUTH 1 bed, liVing
room, kitchen & utensils,
washer/dryer, utilities mel
$1,1001100

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

...~
DOORKNOCKERS

NEEDED
Seeking enthusiastic &
outgOing people - No
sellmg mvolved Hours
Man, - Thur, 4.30 pm - 9
pm, Sat 9am-3pm
$8/hour + Bonusesl Begin
Immed!ately & work thru
May, pOSSibly longer App-
licants must be able to walk
several miles per shift
Great way to stay 10 shapel
Oall Weedman lawn Care
today at: (24B) 477.48BO

Help Wanted-Genera! •

CLEANING PERSONNEL
To clean hallways In apt. comw
plexes Day work, car needed,
paid holidays & vacations.
located 10 lIvoOla. Startmg
pay $840/hr. Call Mon.wFn.
8am'3pm 734.427-4343

(734) 729-6636

WESTLAND. 1 bedroom.
peaceful bldg., heat & water,
cable ready. $510/mo.+ seeun-
ty. Section 8 ok 248.553.4522

Westland
RENT STARTING

AT $495
FOR 6 MONTHS

ORCHAROS OF
NEWBURGI:I
Larger Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommumllescom
Equal Housing Opportunity

WESTLAND
FOREST LANE APTS

On Wayne nr. Ford Rd.
FREE HEAT!

NO APPLICATION FEE!
Studio $520

734-722-5155

Westland Park Apts.

FREE RENT
2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath

(936 sq. ft.)
$650

1 Bedroom
(700 sq. ft.)
$555 and up

1st month $350.00
2nd month free

(New residents only
with approved credit)

Heat & Water Included
Central air, Intercom,
Appliances Included,

dishwasher
No pets

WESTLAND - nGet a Second
Chance at Barclay House"

Extra large 1 bedroom, qUIet,
clean, free heat & water, start-
Ing at the *$499 total move-In
speclall (*New residents only
with approved credit & special
1 year lease program) Good,
bad & no credit - We have a
plan for you' Open 7 Days

734-421-1234

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Heat & water included
• Cathedral cellmgs
• Balcomes
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great locatIOn to malls
• lIvoma school system

(734) 261-5410

http://WWW.lwnulOwnlUe.com
http://www.Jwmetownli/e.com
mailto:audlaconst@dlrecway.com
http://www.Jwmerownlife.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassDc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoC.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
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protecting each other. Today, well- formed
work teams can nurture passion.

Age Wave's founder and CEO, Ken
Dychtwald, based in San Francisco, would
agree that passion is achievable for an
individual who works alone or in a
company: "Work is designed to have some
level of success in a competitive world,"
he states. "One's a solo game and one's
team sport. There's room for both types."

Wherever you are, and whatever your
work arrangements, throw yourself into
challenging tasks. Welcome flow; and
watch your passion develop.

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments upon
the workplace in national media.
Copyright 2005 Passage Media.)

Mihaly Csikszentmihalyi writes about
passion for your job.

creates the "subjective experience
of full involvement with life."
Success occurs when this
happens, because you're
"contributing to something
beyond yourself." Flow makes
you feel "being carried away by an
outside force, moving effortlessly
with a current of energy, at the
moments of highest enjoyment."

"Flow occurs when both
challenges and skills are high and
equal to each other," and when
you focus intently. Itcreates and
awareness of spirituality in the
workplace and makes you aware
of soul, or "the energy a person or
organization devotes to purposes
beyond itself."

PASSION
What comes first in your experience,

passion or flow? They can take turns being
the chicken and the egg, but, generally, flow
comes first, Csikszentmihalyi indicates.

Where does organization fit in?
Csikszentmihalyi maintains that passion is
by its very nature personal, but that
"organizations and ideas outside of the
person" can stimulate it. He reflects that it
may not be possible to have it in large
organizations, but you can "if your division,
department or group nourishes that
passion." A study of World War II soldiers,
for example, found that soldiers were willing
to give up their lives for members of their
platoon, the people with whom they shared
meals, ideas and a commitment to

rapidity of change causes some occupations
to be fleeting, and work to be detached not
just from permanence but a feeling of divine
providence. "Youcan't feel attached" when
there's no tradition behind your work, he
says.

"Everything has become so abstract,"
Csikszentmihalyi comments, "that work is a
hazy notion. A Sloan Foundation survey of
1,000 college-bound high school students ..
. (disclosed that they're) ill-informed and
unrealistic, with expectation of $250,000
average income and with 12 percent
thinking that they'll be lawyers. Almost no
one expects to do routine jobs, even from
the inner city, where students expect to be
models or basketball players. The notion of
craft or skilled labor is not on the(ir) radar
screen, even though eventually they'll do
something like that. They have little
exposure to work and are isolated from
adult jobs.

"Sitting in front of a computer, with
data," he continues, "doesn't mean much to
a kid. Everything made sense when running
a farm, because people knew what they
were doing, and why. If they didn't milk the
cows, the cows would bellow. People saw
cause aud effect."

'FLOW'
The author has built his long-standing

reputation on his concept of flow, a positive,
subjective experience that can transpire in
the workplace. It occurs when you merge
with the process of an "intrinsically
rewarding" task -- not its outcome. Not
every task leads to flow. It must be one that

A survey of
7,718
<\mericans, 18
years and older
and working 21-
hour weeks or
more, finds that
a mere 20

percent feel passionate toward their work.
The survey encompassed people with
salaries of $15,000 into the millions of
dollars. It was conducted by Harris
Interactive for Age Wave, which markets to
the baby boom generation and its
predecessors, and The Concours Group, a
global consultancy.

These findings might well set off alarm
bells. Mihaly Csikszentmihalyi, author of
"Good Business: Leadership Flow and the
Making of Meaning" (Penguin, $14),
distinguishes between job satisfaction,
which can emerge "for reasons related more
to the quality of (a person's) peers,
colleagues, boss, or work arrangements.
The job itself may be a small part of that.
Passion has to do with focusing upon what
you're doing, the task." Csikszentmihalyi is
Davidson Professor of Management at the
Peter F. Drucker and Masatoshi Ito
Graduate School of Management at
Claremont Graduate University, in
southern California.

If 80 percent of working Americans
don't experience passion in relation to their
work, this enormous group must be feeliug
left out in the cold. What has happened?
Csikszentmihalyi maiutains that the

OE08304476

~ Jobs and Careers All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmetownlife.com

DRIVER
CDL A or B

$40,000+ to Start!
Looking for local delivery?
Like phYSIcal work? We've
got It Roof~top delivery
of shingles - you won't
need to go to the gym after
work 500-600 dally lifts @
80# Good driVing record
only Year-round, plenty of
OT and great benefits
WImsatt BUIlding Materials

36340 Van Born Rd
Wayne

Driver & Machine Operator
SCAPES SUPPLY CENTER

Rewholesale plant nursery
and stone yard lookIng for.

DRIVER wlCDL CLASS A
MACHINE OPERATOR

(experienced)
Able to assist In loadmg and
unloading trucks for dellvery
and various yard work

Call 248.684.4722
DRIVER. Familiar WIth SE Ml.
roads. Must be fleXible, good
driVing record, dayslhrs. vary
$9Ihr. (800) 968-8195
DRIVER CLASS A able to drive
a double Competitive salary
Fax resume 248~676-9520 or
audlaconst@dlrecway.com
Equal Oppotunity Employer

DRIVER POSITION
Top rated moving company
seeking self-motivated
indiViduals for driVing and
labor positIOns, excellent
pay, benefits, profit
sharing, 401K & much
morel for informatIOn call

734.573.2608

Helll Wanted-General •

Lowe's Companies, Inc., a Fortune 50
company, offers a unique cuJture and a
refreshing combination of benefits that Is
considered one of the best packages
10 retail.

BUIldyour career at Lowe's wlth one of
the follOWingfull.tlme and part-time
opportunities In Lyon Township. MI:

MANAGER OPPORTUNITIES
• Building Materials/Lumber
• OutSide Lawn & Garden
• Seasonal
• HardwarelTools
• Customer Service
• Installed Sales Manager

Detroit Airport Marriott
30559 Flynn Road

Romulus. Michigan

The DetrOIt Airport Marriott IS
operated by Merritt Hospitality,
LLC for a complete list of
open management pOSItions
nationWide, please visit our
web site at
www.merrIUhospitallty.com

DRIVER Will-train. fulVPart
time. Retirees Welcome. Rock
Shoppe, 6275 Gotfredson,
Plymoulh (734) 45ts560

For the best auto
classlflcalions check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~"

~)

Help Wanted-General •

Do you enJoy a fast~paced
work environment?
EnJOY challenges? Have a
good sense of humor?

The DetrOit Airport Marnott IS
looking for

• Reslaurant Server AM & PM
• Dining Room Attendant
• Hostess AM & PM
• Room SerVice Server
• Breakfast Cook
• Banquet Cook
• Prep Cook
• Banquet Server
• Banquet Houseman
• Night Auditor

On-the-spot interviews Will be
granted on Monday, March 14,
2005 9AM - 4PM

DEPARTMENT
• Delivery/ReceIVIng
.,;Plumbing
• Electrical
• Appliance/KItchen Cabinets
• Pamt/Home Decor
• Millwork

HOURLY OPPORTUNITIES
• CashIers • Team l,..eaders
• Loaders I • Cash OffICe Clerk
• CDL Drivers , RTM Clerk
• Non-CDL Drivers • Customer Service ASSOCiates
• Customer ServICe/Return Desk • Outdoor Lawn &. Garden"
• Stockmg/Recelving ASSOCiates

DISTRICT MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Kohl s invites you JOin our
friendly team As our
District Maintenance Su-
pervisor you Will be res.
onslble for 9 stores In the
DetrOIt/OhIO area You'l)
direct work flow and tram
Housekeepi ng/Mal ntenance
ASSOCiates throughout the
DistrICt ResponSibilities
Include cJeamng and
mamtalnmg floors, fixtures,
restrooms, and all other
mtermr areas of the store,
as well as general maln~
tenance of the store
exterior Housekeeping or
maintenance experience
reqUired Prefer experience
In leading teams

Kohl s offers a dynamic,
secure environment, com~
petltlVe compensation,
great, benefits, an Em-
ployee Stock Ownership
Plan and ImmedIate mer.
chandlse discounts. To
apply, fax or emall resume
to

KC Schrade@kohls com
Fax. (734)425.7925

KOHI:S
expect great things

EOE-A Drug Screening Co

For detailed job descriptions, or to apply on~hne,go to
www.lowe~.com/careers. To apply In person, stop by our hiring
office at 56849 Grand River. Suite' 1 (In Crossroads Center) in
New Hudson, MI anytime Monday through Friday from 9:00am
to 6:00pm, Saturday from 9:00am to 4:00pm. or Sunday from
12:00pm to 4:00pm and find out what's going on Inside our
remarkable stores. Lowe's ISan Equal Opportunity Employer ~
committed to Diversity and Inclusion. ~

~~:~~:~:~~IT~~I~~R CAR~~~

friendly coworkers I
rewarding work !

solid teamwork ~

I!:J.!.!J.S]
Improviflg IIame Improvemenr

SPECIALIST OPPORTUNITIES
• Millwork • Appliances
• Live Nursery • Floonng
• Loss Prevention • Wmdows &. Walls
• Plumbmg • Installed Sales Coordinator
• EJectncal • CommerCial Sale;s
• Kitchen DeSIgn • Outdoor Power EqUIpment

Ovar 10.000
listings online

homelownlne.com
REAL •

ESTATE

DIRECT SALES
Calling aU moms, college stu~
dents, etc Want to have fun
while earning money? Set
your own schedule Call Debl
(734) 727.0236

DISPLAY WORK
Appliance company seeking
49 team members Immediate
openings. $400/weekly to
start Must have transporta~
tlon for work Call Today:

(248) 357.5079

DIRECT CAREGIVERS ..
Need patient, well-groomed,
loving people with good
attitudes, who don't mmd
cooking, cleaning and
teach-Ing. uthers the joy of
living full & part time jobs
available $7 30-$7 80 per
hour, sleep shifts $5 25 per
hour Good drlvmg record
reqUIred! Please leave call
back number by callmg
Patly:
for Jobs In Plymouth &
Canton

(24B) 477.5209, exl. lOB
Garin.
for Jobs In Dearborn,
Detroit, Garden City

(24B) 477,6209. axt. 103
Cynlhla

tor jobs 10 FarmIngton,
UvoOla, Beverly Hills

(24B) 477-5209, ext. 104

DEVELOPMENT OFFICER
Part-Time leading to full-time
pOSitIOn Non-profit seeks
creative indiVidual to Identify
& cultivate major & planned
giVing grfts, as well as devel-
ope commumty partnerShips
ReqUired skills grant Writing
expertise, executive written,
oral, commumcatlon, & com-
puter skills Bachelors degree
w/5-7 years proven expert-
ence Reply Wllh resume to
PreSident, PO Box 6356,
Plymouth, Ml 48170

DIETARY,
Part- Time Kitchen Cook

for semor apt complex Exp
helpful 248-353-5835

OIRECT CARE STAFF
$7 70-$8 20 wages/beneflts

Call and leave message at
313-255-6295

Direct Care: Positions avaH-
able worklhg with people In
their homes, competitive pay
& benefits, all ShiftS, paid
trammg, great people, mean-
mgful work 734-728- 4201

HelpWanled.General •

Dental Assistant

*
State-oHhe-art,
progressIVe, den-
tal practice m
farmmgton Hills

seeking energetic, self~
motivated Dental Asst. to
Join our team & assist us
10 prOViding comprehen-
sive dentistry In a caring &
nurturing atmosphere.
We welcome your call at

248.932.5650

DeSigner (floral)
Looking for minimum 3
years experience in flower
shop, energetic, self moti-
vated floral deSigner

TFI Enterpnses lnc
Southfield, MI

Call & ask for Tanya at 248.
354-5676 or fax resume to

248.3S6.419S Like
Flowers?? I am looking for

energetIc people to help
make bouquets, etc No

exp necessary we 11train

Help Wanted-General •

CUSTOMER SERVICE 30-40
Hrs a week, $10/hr + com
Mon-Fn No exp necessary
Must be a reliable & motivat-
ed indIVIdual 248-399-0754
or fax 248-399-6277

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Small Plymouth co seeks
entry level customer
service/light assembly person
Mon -frl, $9-$10/hour plus
benefIts Emall resume/Job
history/education to

Jobs2005@amerltech net

Make
your life
~asier ...
find it in
your c1assifieds!

OEETRU OPERATORS
Part-time days. fax resume to
(734) 416.1905 or apply at
14540 Jib Street, Plymouth

DELIVERY RUNNERS
Attention. Students. seniors

and homemakers.
Hotfood2you.com IS looking
for food runners to deliver
food to area bUSinesses.
Must have reliable transporta-
tion Please contact us today

(734) 427.4850

DEMO PERSON
Boar's Head distributor seeks
an experienced person to per-
form product demonstration
Good commUnication skills
reqUired. Must know English

Phone 248.589.4795
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Royal Oak practice needs an
experienced motivated assis-
tant to Jam our team
Beneflt/part or full time Emall
resume to dentopp@aOl.com
or call 248.398.1818

Help Wanted-General •

Public Safety Dispatcher/Clerk
Northville Township is accepting applications for full-time
Dispatcher/Clerk. Essential functions Include receiving
complaints from the public concerning crimes, medical
emergencies and fires. DiSPatching police, fire, and EMS.
Starting wage of $16.14 hr to a max of $24.51with excellent
benefits. Qualifications include:

• U.S. Citizen or resident alien with the right to work in
• U.S.18 years of age
• High School diploma or equivalent
• Computer skills

Candidates must successfully complete a testing process,
background investigation. psychological, and physical.
Applications are available and returned completed to: Charter
Township of Northville, Human Resource Department. 44405
Six Mile Road, Northville, Mi 48167 by- Friday, April 8. 2005-
4:00 p.m. An application is also available at our website at g

twp.northville.mi.us. Resumes wili not be accepted without a i
completed application. Equal Opportunity Employer.

hometlJWlIlife.t'olll

CITY OF WESTLAND
OUTSIDE

MAINTENANCE
The City of Westland ISaccept-
Ing applications to establish a
CIVil Service eligibility Iisl for
outSide maintenance POSI-
tions Written and oral exami-
natIOns Will be given
Applicants must be able to
qualify for a CDL license and
have a current drtver s Ilcense
ApplicatIOns are available at
the City of Westland Personnel
Department, 36601 ford Road,
Westland, MI or they can be
download from our web site at
www CI westland.ml us
ApplicatIOns Will be accepted
until 500 pm, March 25,
2005
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

CLEANERS NEEDEO
To care for Plymouth area
homes Mon -fn, 8am~5pm
$10/hr Car req 734-455-4570

Controller
Machmery & equipment co
seeking self-starter With acc-
ounting degree to direct
accountmg functIOns usmg
QUickBooks IndiVidual Will
oversee financial reporting to
top management and be
Involved In all aspects of the
busmess Web site mam-
tenance experience (upload~
lng, edltmg, etc) a plus
Respond with your resume &
cover letter mCludmg your
salary requirements to

Mary Bartlett. COO
MSW Group. PLC

39300 W. 12 Mile Rd. #100
Farmington Hilla, MI 48331-2989

Email:
mbartleU@mJWplc.com

COUNTER PERSON NEEDED
For dry cleaners. Day &

afternoon shIft Exp required
NW Livonia 734-591-6166

COURIER NEEDED
for Southfield law fIrm. Must
be familiar with courthouses,
have reliable car and cell
phone Send resumes to.

Shern Smnott,
24472 Northwestern Hwy ,

Southt"ld, MI 48075

CPA ACCOUNTANT
Growmg firm m search of Ideal
candidate for CPA/Accounting
pOSitIOn Must have ability to
handle, all aspIcs of client rela-
tIOnships, 3-5 yrs public
accounting expo This Is a
excellent career opportunity
With an above market salary,
401 K etc Office convlently
located In Allen Park MI, Send
resume to phll@cpatechs com

CUSTODIAN
LookIng for a part time custo-
dian for a Dearborn hIgh
school (could lead to full
time) fax resume 313-582~
9407 or mall to Advanced
Technology Academy, 7265
Calhoun, Dearborn, MI48126

CASE MANAGER
Methodist Children s Home
society seeks temporary
foster care case manager.
6-13week assIgnment fAX
Resume to 313-531-1040
aUn HRFC or e-mail
MCHSAdmm@provlde net

Help Wanted-General •

CDL Trainee
CDL trammg available at
Wimsatt Help us deliver
roofing supplies whlle
training for your CDL We
roof-top deliver matenal
for Michigan's elite con~
tractors. Must have good
dnvmg record and be able
to obtain CDL B permit
Apply In person at
Wimsatt BUilding Matenals

36340 Van Born Rd
Wayne

CHILD CARE
PROFESSIONALS NEEDED

PRE SCHOOL HEAD
TEACHER & TODDLER
ASSISTANT TEACHER
Learn While You Earnl

The Learmng Tree offers
employees an EducatIOn
reimbursement program,
on~slte training along With
.. ,401 K Retirement Plan
... Medical/Dental BenefJts
... Paid Vacation/Holidays,

and Personiil Days
. Ra!se ReViews BIYearly

Bonus Program
C811734-261-1951
or apply In person.

CARPET CLEANERS
for Sears Carpet/Upholstery

Cleaning Must have exp and
good drlvmg record Excellent
opportumty Will tram

Call 313.255.2113

CARPET CLEANERS
No Exp necessary, Will train,
must have good dnvmg
record Call (248) 474-5444
after 4 30 p m

CARPET REPAIR PERSON
Experienced Techmclan for
carpet repairs, seammg,
restretchmg ReqUires ability
to deal With customers full
or Part time, $15/ hr plus
mileage Call Steve for appt
Riemer floors

248.335.3500, Ext 3084
or emall

mfo@rlemerfloors com
CARPET REPAIR PERSON

Experienced TechniCian for
carpet repairs, seaming,
restretching ReqUires ability
to deal With customers full
or Part tIme, $15/ hr plus
mileage Call Steve for appt
Riemer floors

248.335.3500. Ext 3084
or emalL

Info@rlemerfloors com

Chlldcare Assistant ful!~tlme
Paid benefits Call farmington
HHls Nursery School after
10am 248.476.3110

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out "
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800.579-7355

CARHAUL
MECHANICS:

A leading automobile transport
carner in the Detroit area has a
need for expenenced car haul
mechamcs With extensIVe
weldmg expoApplicants should
also possess exp in electncal
systems and hydrauliCS
If you are an experienced
certified mechanic, have a high
school diploma or GED and
want a challengmg and
rewardmg employment oppor~
tumty, apply In person at:

Cassens Transport Co.
13475 Eldon Ave.
Delrolt, MI48234

Monday Ihru friday
8am to 3pm

Please bring a current dnvers
license & SOCialsecurity card.

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

CARPENTER. LEAD
CUSTOM REMOD' CO
Seeks dependable & quall~
ty person to bUild & Install
Jobs Truck/tools req. Long
term career 734-455-1600

CARPENTERS. Great pa~
good hours, all skill levels
Please contact Bnan

313.608.1160

CARPENTERS. FRAMERS &
HELPERS

Full-time. Good pay Cal!
(734) 425.4164

CARPENTERSIROUGH
Experienced, good wages Call

after 6pm (248) 763.3314

CARPET APPRENTlCEJ
DRIVER. for flooring co
Must have good transportatIOn
& exc driving record Good
attitude, rehable & ready to
learn a" must Good pay &
benefits. Call Joe after 6pm

313.277.1117

CAREGIVER
Waltonwood at Cherry HIli In
Canton, IS seekmg competent,
reliable, dedicated and exp-
erienced personnel to proVide
care services to older adults
EOE Please apply In person at
.:12600Cherry Hill, Cantotl, Ml
48187 or fax resume to

734.981.2829

'CABItlET MAKER &
INSTALLER

for cabinet co 313-561-7362

CAKE DECORATOR
Experienced, for cake shop In
Canton Part time

Call 586-484~2433

CALL CENTER
Appliance parts distributIOn
company 10Canton IS lookmg
for full time & part time
Fax resume to 734-495-3842

or emall to
employment@repalrclmlC com

CANTON WASTE RECYCLING
acceptlng applicatIOns for
Drivers, 4 day work week
Also need MechaniC ASSistant
Benefits & bonuses Call for
tllnes 734~397-5801 EOE

************

The 017server & EGGentrlGNewspapers hae a full time opening
for a colleGtor In our Livonia offiGe. Responsibilities Ine:lude
GontaGtlng delinquent ae:c:ount9. reeearc:hlng Gustomer
payment9 & other related tasks. Two year9 of e:olJee:tlon
experlenGe required. 6ae:helor's degree In buelnese or related
fi.ld preferred•• ut not required. Must •••• 1. to reoonoll.
aooount balane:es. The suooessful oandldate will be customer
eervloe oriented. well organized, with exc:ellent phone and MS
Offi~ e:omputer skills. Pleaee sena your reeume to:

(PMferred) Emall: employment@oe.hQmecQmm.net
The Obeerver & Eooentrlo Nswepaper9

:36251 50hooloraft Rd.
Llvonl., MI 48150

F.x: 7:34-95:3-2057

POLICY
All advertiSing publiShed In the
Observer and EccentriC
Newspapers IS subject to the
condftlOns stated In the
apphcable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertiSing department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
LivonIa, MI 48150 (73.4) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertIser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives ha",e no
authOrity to bmd thiS news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement s.hall
constItute fmal acceptance of
the advertISer's order When
more than one IOsertlon of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notIce of typographical
or other errors Is gIVen In time
for correction before the
second 1I1sertion Not
responSible ror omiSSions
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertiSing In this
nmnpapcr IS subject to the
Federal faIr Housing Act of
1968 which states that It IS
Illegal to advertise 'any
preference limItatIOn, or
discriminatIon', ThIS news-
paper Will not knowIngly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate whICh IS in vlolattan of
the law Ourl readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertised In this
newspaper are available on an
equal hOUSing opportunity
baSiS. (FR Doc, 724983 3.31.
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for readmg their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reportmg any errors
Immediately The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers Will not
issue credIt for errors In ads
aller THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement:We are
pledged to the letter and splnt
of U.S. pollcy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affIrmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro~
gram 10 which there are no
barners to obtain housmg
because of race, color, rehglOn
or national orlgm Equal
Housing OpportUnity slogan
'Equal Housing Opportunity'.
Table III ~ illustration of
Publls-her's Notice************

J

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www./wmetownlife.com
mailto:audlaconst@dlrecway.com
http://www.merrIUhospitallty.com
mailto:dentopp@aOl.com
mailto:mbartleU@mJWplc.com
mailto:employment@oe.hQmecQmm.net
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Help Wanted-General •

REAL EBTATE! AGENT
Agents wanted for a diverse
flOanclal servlcerflTtn EnJOY

~~~ga~~~e;::~enf.F~:ne~
ous pay gnd Can John @
(734) 420.8299 ~xt. 1D6

RDUTE DPERATDR & CDDK
Needed $4 25-$6.50/ wk. 5am
to 2pm, M-F Apply in person.
Gary s Catering, 50770
PontIac Trail, Wixon, MI.

Salqn 33
Now hiring - Hair. Nalls - Spa

(734) 207.7912

SEASDNAL GRDUNDS
MAINTENANCE,

needed for Garden City
area 40 hrs/ wk. $7 50/
hr Must pass felony
background check and
have a, clean dfivlOg
record fax resume to
Suzanne 248-477-1551

PIZZA OPERATIONS
Papa Romano's Corporate
office Is looking for
someone that has
expenence as a mgr or
shift mgr In the pizza
bUSlOessto work In the field
& office Experience needed
With POS. Word, Excel,
Photo Shop and Publisher

Emall resume and wage
requirement to

nnatzel@paparomanos com

PRODUCTION
ASSISTANT

needed 10 llvoma
Responsibilities include
assisting clients With
tralOlng, production req-
UIrements and achlevmg
vocational goals HS
diploma reqUired Part lime
positIon ~O hrs per wk
8AM-12PM , EOE

E-mail resume to.
tlnaj@ws1<llIs com or Kelly

810-227-4858 Ext. 113

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISORS

Redford automotive packager
10 need of Production Super-
visors PrevIOus Supervisory
and expenence workIng In a
union enVIronment required.
Ability to lead and motivate
employees Excellent verbal
and wntten commUnicatIOn
skills Wlllmg to work 'any
shift Fax resumes and salary
history to. Attn HR Mgr.

734-422-2683

Purchase Order
l\ssislanl ,

Metro-Oetrolt area produc-
tIOn homebUIlder seeks fit
Purch Ord Clerk to prepare!
enter data for cost esti-
mates/purchase orders
MIn, 1 yr, fJurth axJ,J.<req,
Timberline exp', pret CetM
oriented w/ excenent inter-
personal skIlls Com'pen~
sat Ion mcludlng prom-shar-
109, 401 (k), health, dental,
life, ltd New office 1-275 &
6 Mlle. Quahfled candidates
only, pleasa mall resume to

HR - Rof Job Ad #305,
PO Box 9D7.

Farmington, Ml 48332.

PLUMBER LICENSED/
EXPERIENCED

For World Class Co Full tIme
Mon-Fn, 8-5 Good benefits
package Fax resume

734-432-7182

PollutIOn Control
ACT NOW

$15.00/START
Downnver company has
severa! posItions In our
pollutIOn control dept
- No Experience Necessary
- Must Have Own
Transportation
-Start now
-No layoffs
-Free training
-Management
Call Monday and Tuesday only
10am -4pm

313-382-6022

PRE SCHDDL DIRECTOR lor
Christian pre school New
faclltty Work with exp teach-
ers Send resume to search
committee First Presbyterian
Church, 200 E Main St
NorthVille, MI 48167

Press Brake DperatDr
Expenence reqUired With the
ability to set up own job
Good pay and benefits Apply
In person at

Sure Fit Metal Products,
30999 Industnal Rd LlvoOia

(734)522-9310 or fax
resume to (734) 522-1454

PRESS OPERATOR
Paper Ole Cuttmg facility
located In Dexter seeking
Press Operator Bindery axp
preferred Will train the right
person Apply WIthin: 2415
Bishop CIrcle West, (off of
Dan Hoey Rd m the Dexter
Research Park), Dexter

PRICING ANALYST
Redford automotIVe packag.er
In need of Pnclng Analyst
PrevIous experience In priCing
and maintaining quotes
Automotive IOdustry a plus
ProfiCiency In Microsoft Word
and Excel Computer skills
With accurate data entry
abIlities Excellent verbal and
written communIcatIOn skills
Fax resume and salary history
to AUn HR Mgr

734-422.2683

PRINTING
Full time, afternoons (12-
10pm, Moo -Th) Mac/PC
Operator Must have 3 years
work exp Benefits + 401 (k)
8472 Ronda Dr, Canton, MI

48187 Fax 677-455-9461
Or Email brhoades

@stylecraftpnnting.com

08302788&
~o ~

Local Jobs
Online

PARTS DRIVER
PART-TIME

Michigan OAT, the premier
Midwest Caterpillar deal-
ership, has an Immediate
openmg for a part-time
parts dnver and utility
person, 2~-30 hours per
week. Duties mclude parts
Pick-up and deliVery and
general bulldmg main-
tenance A Chauffeur s
license, excellent driving
record, & pre-employment
phYSIcal and drug screen
are required Please emall
your resume Including the.
Position # to
resume@mlchlgancat com
or fax to (248) 348-3127
or mall to:

Michigan CAT
Attn' Human Resources

PosltlOn #2004-67
PO. 80x 91B

NOVI, MI 48376
An EOE M/FN/H

hometownlife.com
JOBS AND
CAREERS

Help Wanled-Genera! •

Parts Shipping & Receiving
at Lawn EqUIpment Distribu-
torship Part-time, 1-5pm,
Mon-Fn No expenence nec-
essary. Apply at 739 S Mill,
St, Plymouth, MI 48170 or
Fax resume. 734-453-5320

PET SITTING. PART.TlME
Flex hours & weekends
Transportation & computer
n.. dld. Jan. 734- 981-6108

XTRA Lease, the nation s
leader 10 truck trailer leaSing,
has an excellent opportunity
for a MechaniC to mamtaln and
repair trailers, contamers, and
chaSSIS at ItS Detroit locatIOn
To qualify, you should possess
two years of traller repaIr
expenence The ability to use a
yard spotter Is a plus

We offer a competitIVe salary
& a generous benefits
package, Includmg medical,
dental & life msurance,
retirement plan and tuition
reimbursement Please call,
apply m person, or send
resume to

XTRA Lease,
28350 Beverly Road,
Romulus, Ml 48174
Fax 313-295-5979

Phone 313.295.0800
EOE M/F/DN

MECHANIC
TRAINEE/TRAILER TIRE

Good dnvmg record Must
weld Own tools No medica!
Romulus
Leave Message 734.326-8905

MECHANICS

PAINTERS WANTED
For Commercial/Residential

Contractor Please Call
1-800-390.6351

PAINTERS NEEDED
High end applIcators only

10+ yrs exp
248-350-1260,248-259-5209

PAINTERS NEEDED
ReSidential & commercial 2
yrs full time exp necessary

248 343-6095

PARALEGA~ATTDRNEY
full time With 3 yrs expen-
ence Personal mjury LiVOnia
firm Strong medical back-
ground Send resume to
30951 5 Mile Rd .. PM8#180,
LivoOla, Ml 48154

PARKING ATTENDANTS
WANTED

$10 per hr minimum
(248) 361.7599

ParIs Counlerperson
Exc job opportunity With con-
structIOn eqUipment dealer
Exp preferred, rylust have exc
commumcatlon and customer
service skills Good benefIts
Fax resume to: 734-397-0797

XTRA Lease
MECHANICS (LICENSED) to
manage Indepentant shop In
Redford Twp Fax resume &
references to 248.737-0739

MtLL BRIDGEPDRTIPRDTD-
TRAK MILL DPERATDR

Gage exp 5 yrs mm, exp
reqUired 248-474-5150 or
mvestments57@yahoocom

Farmington Hills

Mortgage Originator
Are you tired of ongmatlOg
loans on your own? JOin a
diverse fmanclal services fIrm
get leads from tax and finanCial
planning customers Generous
pay gnd Call Gideon @

(734)420-8299 ext 107

MDVIE EXTRAS
Have fun & earn $$$$

All looks & types needed
800-260-3949 ext 3554

MUSICIAN - KEYBDARD
Contemporary Lutheran, Sun
9'30 AM, Call 734 - 637-8150

or 734 - 732-2078

NEWSPAPER CARRIERS/
Independent Contractors

for early mornmg newspaper
delivery, national newspaper,
7 days/week Western Wayne
County & Downnver area

Call 734-524-0950

OIL CHANGE-Quick Lubo
Manager & Techs

For new NorthVille location
Up to $12/hour Call for
Interview 248-990-3327

LDVE TD SHDP'
Mystery Shoppers needed
Immediately 10 your local
area FleXible hours, com.
plete training Internet
access reqUired Call

888-850-0987

Help Wanted-General •

Machinisl!
Carbide Shapers

A carbide manufacturer Is
seeking skilled Carbide
Shapers Experience With
shape grinding reqUired
Manual and CNC Milling and
Lathe experience strongly pre-
ferred Wages to $15/hour,
depending on experience
Send resume to Box #1094,
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft LIVOnia, MI48150

MAINTENANCE & GRDUNDS
Edward Rose & Sons seeks to
fill full-tIme maintenance and
grounds POSitions throughout
Metro DetrOit area Mamten-
ance positions reqUire profi-
cIency In the followmg
plumbing, electncal, carpen-
try, appliance repair, and
HVAC certified Grounds POSI-
tIOns reqUire energetic,
responSible mdlvlduals who
enJOY workmg outdoors Pay
commensurate With exp Call
248-539-2130 ext 388 or fax
resume to. 248-539w2135

MAINTENANCE PERSDN
5 yrs exp, Working knowl.
edge of commercial, electn-
cal, pneumatiC, & hydraulic
systems Must have own
tools Please Fax resume to
734-354-0310

MAINTENANCE PERSDN
Part-Time for condo/apt com~
munlty Expenenced only
need apply (734)427-1997

MAINTENANCE TECH
Full-tIme, expenenced, for
Canton apt community Great
opportuOity for nght person

Please call (734) 397-1080

MAINTENANCE TECH
Needed Expenence preferred
Westland apartment commu-
OIty, Immediate opening, must
be have expenence In HVAC,
plumbing, electncal & prep
Must be avaIlable for on-call
work Overtime & benefits
IOcluded (734) 455-7100

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN
Full-time, experienced, for
Dearborn Hts area apt com-
muOity Great opportuOity for
right person

Please fax resume to
586.775-0175

MAINTENANCE. Purt-Timo.
For retirement home In

Southfield. Exp, helpful
(248) 353.5835

MANAGEMENT
Detroit area Automobile
Transportation Company has
ImmedIate position for
Maintenance Supervlsor/
Foreman PrevIous automobile
transportatIOn maintenance
management expo reqUIred.
We are seeking ambitiOUS,
hard workmg and productive
candidates who can effectIvely
manage a workforce and who
possess sound Inter-personal
and management skills
If mterested please submit a
resume, including salary
reqUirements to
Cassens Transport Company

13476 Eldon Avo
Dolroll. MI 48234
Ann: Trisha Todd

E.Maii Responses to:
toddp@cassens.com
An Equal OPPOrtUOIty

Employer

Manager
Design Cenler

PrestIgious local residential
bUilder Is seeking a manager
WIth a unique mix of skills to
launch and run a centralized
deSign center Candidate must
possess a c'Ombmation of
construction knowledge, sales
expenence, buslOess SkillS,
retail concepts and a flair for
creatiVity along With the abili-
ty to do custom pricmg
requests, profit margin analy-
sis and work closely WIth cus.
tomers to personalize their
new home, Detail oriented,
excellent communication and
paperwork skills a must.
Salary/Commlsslon/Fu II
Benefits
Fax resume to 248~644-1442,

Attention: Sales Manager

MECHANIC -
EXPERIENCED

For Redford based bulldmg
supply company to mamtam
fleet of tractor trailers,
staketrucks, hl-Ios and other
heavy eqUipment Includmg
cranes Benefits after 90 days
with competitive salary

Send resume to:
Mechanic, 12584 Inkster Rd.

Redford, Michigan 48239r' ,*00 ~11W "',,{ij 'i1o "

FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN

IEngine lesl and noise analysis company I
Mrmmum 7 years experience with electrical
mterfaclng and complex mechanical assemblies.
This must include understanding PLC code, servo
systems, motor drives, electrOniC instrumentation, 'i

sensors and automotive specs,
Slrong mechamcal background reqUired wilh an
understandrng Of ACAD. mechanical tolerances,
geanng, drives, hydrauliCS and pneumatICS,
Goo~ indterpersonal skills and customer relations jj
reqUire .

Please sond resumes tD:
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Box#1100

m I Livonia, MI 48150
\fucih <! 9'lfu, "

Help Wanted-General •

Licensed Assislanl
For busy salon In Down-
town Northville Must have
a positive attJtude, Willing-
ness to work & learn,
Apply In person.

Matthew Thomas Salon,
330 N. Center St.

Leasing
Apt community Is seeking
motivated mdlvldual w/outgo-
mg personality Duties include
first contact w/prospectlve
clients, follow-up calls, out-
reach, taking service calls, pro-
cessing leases & follow-ups by
computer Excellent pay
MInimum 3 yrs exp reqUired
Fax resume to 2:48-477-4996

LEASING CDNSULTANT
Full time, for Canton apt.
commumty Expenence
required. Great opportumty
for right person. Please call

(734) 397.1080

LEASING CDNSULTANT
Full time, for luxury Dearborn
Heights area apt community.
Customer service experience
required, leaSing experience
preferred Great opportunity
for nght person, Please fax
resume to (248) 473-5480.

LEASING CDNSULTANT
Full-TIme. Exp only for
Luxury Novl Apt Community
Weekends a must Exc pay &
benefits, Fax resume to

(248) 449-5341

LEGAL ASSISTANT
To work In Farmington Hills
law office Computer skills
reqUired Plaintiff & No Fault
exp a plus (248) 865.0850

LDAN DRIGlNATQR WANTED
ParUfull time, no expenence

necessary, Will train. Call 1-
734-525-0125 for mformatlon

JOB FAIR

For the
Fox Theatre/Comenca Park

area
Monday, March 14,

12-3 pm
Tuesday, March 15,

3-5 pm

At Hockeytown Cafe

Call 313-471-3207 or VISit
olymplaentertalnment com

for more information

Now hiring

Parking
Allendants

Lead Mainlenance
Needed for large apartment
community m Farmington
Demonstrated abliity to
lead and motivate ISa must,
as well as skIlls In plumb-
Ing, electncal, carpentry &
HVAC PosItIOn offers
Insurance, 401 (k), & live
on-site option Candidate
must have clean cnmlOal &
driVing record Fax resume
to Lesl" at (248) 569-1508

EOE

LARGE LANQSCAPE
CONTRACTING FIRM

NEEDS:
• landsc ape Estimators
• Supervisors
• Technicians.

Must Be Fully Qualified
StartIng wages

$15-$18 per hour
Please Send Resumes to

Observer & Eccentnc
Box 1030

'36251 Schoolcraft Rd
LIVOnia, Ml 48150

LAWN SPRINKLER SERVICE
TECHNICIAN/

SALT TRUCK DRIVER
Full Time/ year round work
Health & Dental, IrrigatIOn exp
reqUirad Call (856) 724-5669

LANDSCAPE NURSERY
NEEDS

Hardgoods Loader, Handyman
and CDL Delivery Dnver

Must be profiCient In
Skldsteer operation.

Fax or apply in person;
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, M148187
Fax: (734) 495.1131
Phone: (734) 495-1700

LANDSCAPERS NEEDED
Exp preferred
Willing to train
(248) 763-3545

LARGE LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTING FIRM

NEEDS:
• landsc ape EstImators
• Supervisors
• TechnicIans.

Must Be Fully Qualified
Starting wages

$15-$18 per hour
Please Send Resumes to

Observer & Eccentnc
Box 1030

'36251 Schoolcraft Rd
LiVOnia, MI 48150

CUSTOMER
SERVICEREP

We are an award-winning newspaper
offering a great work enviromnent and
excellent benefits.

Please submit resume to:
(Preferred) Em.iI:

employment@oe.homecomm.net
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

Livonia, MI 48150
Fax: (734) 953-2057 I

Must include job code: CSR ~

If you are a team player who enjoys
working with people on the phone and in
person, then this is the perfect job for
you! We are seeking a professional and
reliable individual to work part time in
our Livonia office (24w32 hours per week).
You will provide customer service for our
circulation department. High school
diploma or equivalent required, along
with one to six months general office
experience. Candidates must have
'superb customer service, computer, and
interpersonal skills.

Help Wanted-General •

HDME HEALTH AIDS
Expanding Pnvate Duty Home
Care Agency, looking for
RELIABLE, exp home health
aids to cover multiple shift
times Call 586-558-7669 or
fax resume to 586-751-3946

Hotel seeks:
Front Desk Clerks

Part & Full-Time, all 3 shifts
Apply 10 person

HOliday Inn Express
3950 S Lotz Rd , Canton

No phone calls, please

HOUSEKEEPING
SUPERVISOR

Hotel expenence reqUired
Applicant needs to be know-
ledgeable In quality in-
spectIOns payroll productiVity,
Inventory and ordenng sup-
plies Benefits Include major
medical Fax resume to

LaQuinla Inn
734-641-9055

INDUSTRIAL SHOP
HELP

AFTERNOON SHIFT
Steel Industries lnc IS
currently lookmg for Press,
Saw, and Heat Treat Helpers
for all shifts Candidates
should have manufactunng or
warehouse expenence Must
be able to read a tape measure
and do baSIC math skills
We offer a competitive salary
and benefits If Interested,
apply In person Mon -Thurs ,
9am to 4pm @ 12600 Beech
Daly Road, Redford
No Telephone calls. EOE

INSIDE SALES
PART TIME

Needed for Inspec, lnc
• PrevIOus exp With

Measurement EqUip Sales
a Plus

.. Exc Computer Skills with
Microsoft Office Programs

• Exc Communication
Skills/Good phone skills

III Fnendly & Outgomg
• 25-35 Hours Per week
Send Resumes & Salary
Requirements to'
Fax 734-451.8741
Emall Jkern@mspec-mc corn

INSIDE SALES/
WAREHDUSE/INTERNET

for Detro!t wholesale company
Fax 313.567.1744

INSPECTOR - part time days
Needs exp With mIcrometer
call pur & comparator Fax
resume to 734-416-1905 or
apply 14540 Jib St, Plymouth

JANITDR
Immediate posItion available
part time Janitor for Michigan
State Pohce NQrthvllle Lab.
fleXible hours No benefits,
salary up to $1008/hr,
ReqUired to pass drug screen
test and submIt to cnmlOal
background check Sat-ls1ac-
tory dnvlng record a must.
For more mfo, call Becky

248-380.1000

JEWELER
Growing Independent Jewelry
store lookmg for HIGHLY
SK1LLED Jeweler Mln 10
years expenence, profICiency
In diamond setting, takes
pnde, m work, for full time
POSition, health insurance,
retirement, full benefits Pay
to match skill level Fax
resume (313) 592-1487

Housing Service Advisor
With expenence Novi area
Must have excellent
customer relatIOn skills &
ability to work 10 fast-paced
enVIronment Computer
skills a must Home
construction & warranty
knowledge deSirable Will
train qualified applicants
Benefits FAX resume to
Service (248) 349-4519

IIuGHES---
Hughes MRO IS seeking an
indiVidual for DRIVING or
WAREHOUSE Future emp-
loyees must have a valid
chauffeur's license and reil-
able transportation to and
from locatIOn Any mdlvlduals
applying for a dnver POSition
must be 21 years of age or
older at hire date All future
employees must possess the
followmg attnbutes reliabil-
Ity, accountability, depend-
ability, ability to !1ft 100 lbs
and have the wlllmgness to
learn new tasks & challenges
Both POSitions are extremely
customer-service orientated
so a willmgness to work With
people Is a must! Entry level
Hughes Supply, Inc IS a drug
free workplace EOE Applica-
tions accepted at 12096
Memman RD Livonia 48150

INBOUND
CUSTOMER

SERVICE AGENTS
PoSItions available Immedi-
ately Call 248-446-9500, or
apply by sending a work hiS-
tory or resume to hrdept@

datapakservlces com

Help Wanted-General •

HEAD MECHANIC!
EQUIPMENT MANAGER
Western Wayne County golf
course IS seekmg a multl-
versatile. mdlvldual With
expenence m malntammg
turf equipment, reel
grinding, hydraulics, small
and large engme repair,
preventative mamtenance
and fabncation Full time
position supervlsmg one
person Competitive benefit
package includmg medical
and 401k. Send resume to

Fox Hills Golf & Banquet
Center 8768 N. Terntonal

Road, Plymouth, MI
48170. Fax 734-453-7339

or e-mail to
encn@foxnllis com EO E

Great Clips offers
- Competitive wages
- Bonus Pay
- Great Benefits
- Upbeat Ehvlronment
- Best Tramlng m Industry
- Growth Opportumtles

Please call Gary @
(734) 276-4701

35741 Warren Ave,
Westland

HEALTH CLUB
POSITIONS

lncludfllg AerobiC Inslructors
for Women s only health club
offenng flexible hours full or
part-time positions available,
fun atmosphere, no exp nec-
essary. No phone calls Apply
m person at 16112
Mlddlebelt, (between 5 and 6
Mile) LivoOla, Ml48152

Top Hairstylists needed
for rapidly expanding
haircare busmessl

HANDYMAN
In our Llvoma dental office,
part-time approx 20 hrs per
mo Must have references &
exp m areas of general
repair/maintenance
Call Marcie. 734-591-3636

HANDYMAN (m/I)
Novi/Rochester $18.26 per
hour, 40 hrs per week BCBS,
401 k, fax name, home
'6ddress to 248-332-9255 to
receive mailed applicatIOn
HANDYMAN (M/F) SERVICE

Seeks exp'. person / subcon-
tractor With extensive skills In
all areas of home Improve-
ment to bid and complete var-
IOUS company jobs Vanous
hours &. job locatIOns
Compensation based on expe-
rience 734-751-1377

Hardwood Floor
Installer & Sander

Needed. Exp reqUired Must
have own truck. 248-471-9090

HARDWOOD FLOOR
SERViCE TECH

Expenenced TechOiclan for
hardwood floor repairs, Full or
ParHime. ReqUires good
mterpersonal Skills, $15/hr +
mileage Can Steve for an
appt 248-335-3500, Ext 3084

or email
info@riemerfloors com

.~.-Ioa'!-\!II{
GROUNDS

PERSON
Dependable person needed
for outSIde malntenance/
landscaping for an
apartment community In
Westland FleXible hours,
seasonal full or part time

Call (734) 455-38S0

GrDUpAdmlnlslatiDn!
Claims Processing

Microsoft Office/customer
service skills req Employee
benefit knowledge helpful Fax
resume to (248) 851-1483

HAIR STYLIST
We are lookmg for 1 exp
professional to Jom our
team Elegant upscale
salon Health, dental,
VISIon, 401(K), educatIOn &
more! For confidential
interview 248-442~4999

HAIR STYLIST, due to our
raPId growth, we re seeking
career-mmded stylists to Jom
our team

Call Marcie, 248-625-0023,
or Brent, 248-207-0099

HAIR STYLISTS
Wanted for upbeat busy
salons located In Plymouth,
Canton, Farmington &
Westland areas Guaranteed
$10 per hr Call today

(734) 595-5003
HAIRSTYliSTS

Looking to change locations?
Eclipse Hair, Nalls & Spa Is
looking for exp stylists Call
for more Info (734) 397-0013

1Wicea
ddiveringtoho

1Jumda:r
Sundaynw

Please Call,ReNis~a:

Hel~ Wanled-General •

GOLF COURSELEADER
CITY OF TROY

Associates In Turf
Management and 5
yrs. gOlf course main-
tenance exp, 2 pos-
tions. $19.23/hr. to
start. Applications at:

Human Resources,
500 W. Big Beaver.

Troy
or: www.ci.troy.ml.us.

Deadline 4PM on
3/28/05 EOE

Golf CDurses
Now acceptmg applications
for all part tIme positions.

Please call
Rougo Park: 313-B3T-6900
or Hilltop: 734-453-9BOO

GDVERNMENT JDBS
Earn $1 ~-$48 per hour

, Full medlcaVderltal benefJts
800-320-9353 ext 2429

Graph!.. '
!VINYL GRAPHICS ,

Installa110n &: Production
Large format vinyl graphics
Ins.tallatlon experience a must.

'Benefits include Medical, 401 K
and paid vacations. We are an
established company with 3,0
years of expenence In Vinyl
Graphics. Accepting resumes
by fax: 248-473-9294 Or emall'
sales@graphlkconcepts.com

Green Rainger Landscaping
Lawn maintenance employees
wl2+ yrs exp, Hardworking &
good attitude. Health inS
James 134-427.9353

GRINDER HAND
MinlI}'lUm~ yrs. expenence on
Heald and Spnngfleld gmlders,

,lor prototype parts. Apply by
mall or in person to: 33100
Capitol. livonia, M148150.

734-427.8550

Cequent TOWing Products, a
leading manufacturer of tow-
109 products and vehicle
acceSSOfles, IS searching for a
FinancIal Analyst Successful
candidate Will be responsible
for developing and consol-
Idating fmancial forecasts and
analyzing accounting results

Must have leadership skills
and produce work of the
highest quality and be detail
Oriented Ability to meet
deadlines IS cntlcal DAD and
Hypenon/Outlook Soft knowl-
edge IS a plus. Must be Willing
to work fleXible schedules to
ensure projects are completed
Must possess strong org-
anizational, communicatIOn
and analytlcai skills Excellent
computer skills are required,
including intermediate level in
Excel

Cequent offers a competitive
compensation package For
confidential cons!deratlon
please send resume/cover
letter & salary history to

Cequent Towing Products
Ann: Olr of HR
P.D. Box 8102

Plymouth. MI 48170
Fax: (734) 666.3130

EDE
www.cequentgroup.com

FLDDRING INSTALLERS
Carpet, ceramiC, lammate,
marble, vinyl & wood Exp
Only Ability to deal w/cus-
tomers 866-753-9352 or

rfuture@qUlxnet net

GAGEMAKER APPRENTICE
Westland Full time
Expenence with Bluepnnts,
Woodwork Machmes & Shop
Tools. ArtCraft Pattern Works

734-729"0022

GEN HELPER
FIT for Westland Apts Clean
vacant umts, assist w/bulldlng
& prop mamtenance. Must be
reliable Housekeeping back-
ground reqUired and be able
10 1111 40 Ibs 734.425-0052

General L-abor
QUALITY ASSURANCE Person
for Tube Fabncator. Experience
m use of height gauges,
callpers, micrometers, etc
and a good math, aptitude a
plus Some computer knOWl-
edge desired Excellent bene-
fits. Apply In person or mall
resume to. Woolf Aircraft
Products, 6401 Cogswell Rd ,
Romulus, Ml 48174 or fax
resume to 734-721-3490

GENERAL SHDP HelP - Part
time days. Fax resume to
734-416-19D5 or apply at
14540 JIb Street, Plymouth

GENERATOR TECHNICIAN
Wixom based Kohler
Generator Dlstnbutor seekmg
Immediate employment for
Generator TechniCian. Engme
and electTlcal backtlrOund pre-
ferred Expenence necessary
Fax resume to 248-926-4365

FARMINGTON AREA
Must have vehicle, valid

driver's license &
insurance.

Financial Analyst

Help Wanted-General •

Look In your

Qmlsenrer& tmottir
CLASSIFIEDS

- Oynamomeler
Technician

Engme Manufacturer IS
searchIng for a mechan-
Ical type person With
hands-on expenence In
Internal combustion
engines An understand-
109 of wifing diagrams,
electrOniCs, and Instru-
mentation IS a plus The
candidate Will be
installing and removing
engmes on dynamome-
ters for development,
performance, and dura-
bility testing Mainten-
ance of dyno facIlity and
eqUIpment. Computer
Skills are essentIal

Please fax resume to
(734) 456.3691 or

emal! to hr@llmorcom

Electrician Apprentice
1 to 2 years residential

experience
Electrician-Journeyman (m/f)

for resldential/
light commercial

Send resume to P.O. Box
555, Farmington MI 48332

ELECTRICIAN/JDURNEYMAN
/JDB FDREMAN

Mm 3 yrs of house/condo
wirIng Excellent wages &
benefit package FaX' resume
to' 734-453-4199

Evenl Planner
NatIOnal health agency IS
seekmg a goal-oT1ented moti-
vated profeSSional to Initiate
and Implement community
fundralsmg programs, coordi-
nate special events, prospect
and recrUit corporate and
community support Position
reqUires sales, good commu-
mcatlOn, fundralsmg/event
coordmatlon, publiC speakmg
and orgamzation Skills, Some
travel, evenings and week-
ends Vehicle reqUired
Excellent benefits Canton
Area **EOE/ M/F** Emall
resume and salary reqUire-
ments to Jlee@mdausa org

No phone calls please

EXP. STUST Rent or commls-
SIGn Room for advancement,
pOSSIbly ownership of salon.
For IOfo. (313) 550-4927

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS.
FDREMEN & TECHNICIANS

5 yrs exp A MUST! Full
benefits available, 401 K

248-922-1515

FILE CLERK
~or L1voma billing company
Responsibilities InCludes
maintenance of medical re-
cords, pulllng charts, copying,
scanning, fllmg, and dally
mamtenanc.e of departMent
organization.

Fax or emall resume to;
Deanna Jones 734-632-&182

or djones@er-oM.org:

Help WalJled General •

$1,000
Sign On Bonus

For Exp'd OrR's

Company, Owner Op's,
Teams & Student Grads

wanted

*********
DRIVERS

FULL TIME, DTR, CDL.
CLASS A & B

Needed For moVing company
In Farmington Experience
only. Please apply at: 342QO
W Nme MIle Rd,

24B-442.941D
DRIVERS - TDW TRUCK.

FLATBED
Exp, preferred. Chauffeurs,
CDl Good police & driVIng
recordl Apply'
Ross TOWing, Southfield,
248.356-6011. 24B.353-5364

DRIVERS
HDME DAILYIND TDUCH

2 years expo w/Class A, 2 nd.
shift local running OVertime
after 40 hrs Great pay and
Insurance, Call Sa!

8DD-32D-7537
DRIVING INSTRUCTDRS EXP.
Certified for classroom &
BTW Plymouth, Canton,
LIVOnia area. (734) 464-9011

- REAL-ESTATE
- at It'Sllest!

_ [1, 11,unltlt

Owner Operalors
On IV

Traclors $1.70
per billed mile

for full truck loadl
$1.00D SIGN DN BDNUSI

D1RECT DEPDSIT

USA TRUCK
800-237-4642

CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK
www.usa-truck.com

eoe m/f/hlv

• No NYC & Pay On Delivery
• Dedicated & RegIOnal

Available

ACCOUNTANT
Growing Mfg. Company located In
Wixom is looking for a full time

aC'countant. Responsibtlities inclu.de but
are not limited to general accounting

preparatton of monthly financial
statements, financial analysis and SEe
compliance. Degreed individual with

knowledge of Excel and Word p(eferred.
Fai<;mall Or'erMilYesume to (248) 56(¥
zQ6Q, Alln: Accountant, 50120 PontIac

Trail, Wixom. MI 48393 or
accountant@veri-tek,com

**************
18'-24' Straight Trucks

$1 30 per billed mile
for full truck load!**************

Cargo Vans
receive 70~per billed mile!

Call Earl al:
1.800-447.5173 x5421

DRIVERS
Local Positrons. Class A expo
only $900/wkly, + benefIts

Call: 1-8BB-867-377B
DRIVERS eDL A w/air Fu,llJpart
time Newer eqUIp Rock
Shoppe, 6275 Gotfredson,
Plymouth 734-455-5560
DRIVERS For TransportatlOn
Co seeking, exp dnvers for all
shifts A good drlvmg record &
professional attitude & appear-
ance req 734-591-3888

DRIVERS
Trucking company lookmg
for Tram & Semi Dnvers w/
dump experience only Calf
Mon-Fn, 9am-4 30pm

(734)455-4036

ASSISTANT MANAGING
JIDIroR - .FEATURES

We are in search of iUl enthusiastic leader to be'
oltt assistant managing l'(lilor of features. We
are an award-winning newspaper offering a
competitive salary with excellent career
opportunities, benefits, & employee-friendly
time off policy. Bachelor's degree or equiv., at
least 5 years experience in news and/or features
writing, plus 2-3 years of management and
editing newspapers, or related experience.
Knowledge of Baseview and NewsEdit
required, with proficiency in Microsoft Office
desired. Must have thorough knowledge of
lib~l, slander, & privacy laws. Superb
orianization, communication & community
relation skills essential, with ability 10 JlliI>d1e
mnltiple projects on deadline. You will be
accountable for managing staff and content
issues for all feature sections and redefining
and/or streamlining processes. Please submit
resume in confidence'lo:

(Preferred) Emai1:
employment@oe;homecomm.net
The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, M1 48.1!iO
Fm;:: (734) 953:2057
l.'~easejnclude job eode: AME

Dnvers

DRIVER WANTED
Great Oaks Landscape Is look-
Ing for an experienced drlver
with the ability to haul a grav-,
el tram, move flatbeds, and
load and deliver equipment
Full time position w/good pay
and beneflts. 248-349-6517
x305 Or send resume to

Great Oaks Landscape
28025 Samuel Linden Ct.

NavI, Mt 48377
DRIVER- With good driving
record for dropping off trail-
ers Trailer backlOg exp need-
ed Part time 734-771-4525
Driver-Owner Operator

-I

http://www.hometownIUe.com
http://www.hometownlife.rom
mailto:@stylecraftpnnting.com
mailto:toddp@cassens.com
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.ci.troy.ml.us.
mailto:sales@graphlkconcepts.com
http://www.cequentgroup.com
mailto:djones@er-oM.org:
http://www.usa-truck.com
mailto:employment@oe;homecomm.net
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Busy specialty practice seeks
expenenced Biller for position
In our Rochester Hills office.
Located near Troy Beaumont
Hospital Full-time With
bl"naflts Daytime hrs, Mon-
Fn Send resume or letter
stating qualificatIOns & exp to
Harold MUlr, Michigan Kidney
Consultants, PO Box 430839,

Pontiac, MI 48343

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONIST

Needed fax resume to
734-697-0374

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
RESIDENT ASSOCIATES

HOUSEKEEPERS
We Love Our ReSidents and

So Will You I Please call
(734) 326-6685

MEDICAL BILLER
Expenence Full/part time pos~
tlon available for a billing com-
pany located In Downtown
Plymouth ProfiCient CPT and
ICD9, coding, complete under.
standing of 3rd party follow-
up procedures Fax resume to

734-207-1788

MEDICAL BILLER

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FIT pOSItIOn for MedICal
ASSistant for outpatient cllmc
In Brighton Candidate must
have completed one year
medical assIstant training
course from an accredIted
school, have one year office
exp and excllllent inter-per-
sonal skIllS Duties mclude
aSSisting with patient exami-
nation & care, obtamlng lab
speCImens, performing rou-
tine lab procedures, clencal
and radIographer support,
and assisting with phYSICians
as needed Please fax cover
letter and resume to' Chmc
Manager, 8HS, 810-225-9866,
or mall resume to 7960 W.
Grand River, #100, Brighton,
Ml48114 BHS offers com~
petltlve waQes, paid tIme off,
and a 401 (k) plan No phone
calls please EOE/M/F/DN

Medical Assistant
Family practice. Part time 2
years recent expo Is a must

Call (734) 323-0335
MEOICAL ASSISTANT

Full time expenenced For
eslabllshed busy pediatriCS
offIce m Bloomfield.
CompetitIve salary & benefits
Fax resume to 248-203-0093

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For interestIng specialty
practice III Westland Fax
resume to 734-762-6682

*
MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

NOVI
Busy Family Practice Full time
w/ benefits 1~2 years medical
experience reqUired Excellent
worklllg enVIronment Please
fax resume to 248-788-0011,
or emall to hr@pmclnc us

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
PODIATRIC
25-30 hours

Call 586-755-4242
MEOICAL

ASSISTANT /RECEPTIONIST
Expenenced only Fax resume

10 (734) 421-9954

.-\ Ovilr 10.000
~ listings online

hometownlife.com
REAL.

ESTATE

MEDICAL BILLING
CONSULTANT

A multr-state physiCian
practice IS seeking an
admlOlstratlve assistant
WIth prevIous management
experience Multi-year
expenence m medical
blUing, accounting, and
computer. experience
required Our company
has a hIstory of low
employee turnover. This
position prOVides an excel-
lent OPPOrtuOity for profes-
Sional and personaf
growth Excellent compen-
satIOn and benefit package
Please emall resume to
swrona@
generalmedlcm.e.
com' AUn Director of
Admmlstrator Services

Showers of
Great
Deals

Also, free CEU presentation
11.30a.m.-12:30 p.m.

"Acute Coronary Syndrome:
No Time for "Woulda'.Coulda'-Shoulda'!"

Michelle Moccia, RN, speaker

We have the following opportunities
available'

On-site interviews for nursing positions.
Raffle drawmgs, door prizes, and light
refreshments Will be available.

• Medical and Surgical
.ORand PACU
'LDRP
• Special Care Unit (ICU)
• Medical CardiDlogyUnit
• Central Resource Pool
• Manager, Inpatient RehabUnit

For more information, contact JoLynn
Pulliam, Clinical Recruiter Human
Resources, 734.655.2932.

~ ~ ST. MARY MERCYa ~ HOSPITAL EOE

Healthcare

Saturday, March 19
9 a.m.- 2 p.m.

St, Mary Mercy Hospital
36475 Five Mile Rd
Livonia, MI 48154

(South Lobby)

LPN/RN NURSES
(For agency) needed In
SouthfIeld, Canton and Shelby
Pedlatnc and Quad expenence
needed Day, Afternoon,
M!dnlght, and weekend shifts
available Ask for Laura,

(586) 756-6661

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

{trained} to Jom our busy
surgical practICe team Exc
benefits and travel between
our offrces Fax resumes to

248-746-0683

Medical

Licensed
Physicians
Assistant

RNs & LPNs
All Shifts

St. Mary Mercy
Hospital

Nursing Job Fair

RNs earn up to $27 20/hr
LPNs earn up to $22 75/hr

Shift Dlfferenllals
$1 more per hr for

midnight shift
$2 more per hr for

afternoon shIft

Walk.ins Are Welcomed!

At Heartland Health Care
Center, a leader In rehabili-
tatIOn and complex medical
care, we meet the challen-
ges of today's health care
needs through the skIlls of
strong cliniCians JOin our
team

We are guaranteed to
proVide
• An atmosphere of
teamwork & mutual respect
• Managers who listen and
empower their staff

Immediate opportunity
with a growlIIg family
practice in Macomb
TownshIp! Expenence
reqUIred Fax resume to'

MDS NurSB
Must have MDS experience

Dietary Aide
Afternoon & evening shIfts

We offer pay for expenence,
a comprehenSive benefits
package 401 (k) With com-
pany match, tUitIOn relm~
bursement, and much
morel Apply In person, or
send resume, to Heartland
Health Care Center, 105
Haggerty Rd , Plymouth, MI
48170, fax 734.455-7359.

Emall 4040-hr@
hcr-manorcare com
or apply onhne at

wwwhcr-manorcarecom
EEO/ Drug-Free Employer

People Strength
Commitment

586-286-0802
EOE

Medical Office Openings!
Great opportunities In Troy,
Westland & Farmington Hills
for CMAs, ReceptiOnists &
BlIIers w/ 2+ yrs. exp

Resumes to Keili.
kellt@harpef]obs com
Fax 248-932-1214

Phone 248-932-1204
Harper AsSOCiates

wwwharperjobs.com

HEARING AID TECHNICIAN
Part-Time

ProfeSSIonal, experienced,
self-motivated person With
excellent organizational skills
Salary commensurate With
expenence level
Fax resume (734) 451-0813
LASER TECH - for hair skin &
veinS CertificatIOn reqUired
BenefIts Call 248-358~ 4051,
fax 248-357 ~5026

.•.and it's
all here!

Q}bsenrerO itttilltit
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AO
734 953-2232

INTERNET ADDRESS
www.hometownlife.oom

It's
all
about
results!

CERTIFIED
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Full-tIme In busy
Farmington Hills Derma-
tology office Dermatology
expenence a plus Benefits
package Fax resume to
Cmdyat 248.477-9370

CHIROPRACTiC ASSISTANT
Mon-Fn, 245-7 30pm & Sat
8 45am - 2pm Permanent
part-tIme pOSitIOn Clerical
skills required 27527 Joy
Rd ,1/2 blk W of Inkster,
Westland 734-522-5501

CREDENTIALING &
HUMAN RESOURCE

SPECIALIST
Payroll & benefit enrollment
exp , strongly preferred
Strong verbal & written com-
mUnicatIOn skills req ,
Process proVider enrollments
for phYSICians Fax resume to
734-632-0182 attentIOn HR
djones@er-one org

Executive Assistant
Healthcare Executive seeks
experienced assistant Must
have extensive computer and
organizatIOnal skills Must
have bnght, confident & pro-
feSSional demeanor Must
have mmlmum 5 years exp
assisting senior executive
Fax resume (248) 479-0349

FRONT DESK
for optometnst office m
Plymouth Expenenced
only Full time Please call

(734) 453-4870

health care
Per diem Infusion RNs/lPNs
needed for Southeastern
MIchigan Flexible hours,
excellent pay With 401 K and
stock options Interestea
candIdates please fax letter of
Interest and resume to Nurse
Manager at 734.677.1722,

Option Care Inc.

BILLING MANAGER
Medical office seeks

expenenced Biller Full-tIme
With exc pay & benefits

Fax resume: 734-996-8767

BILLING SPECIALIST
2 years blllrng experience
reqUired BC/BS follow-up
experience strongly preferred
Full-tIme POSition In LIVOnia
phYSICian group office Fax
resume to 734-632-0182
attentIOn human resources
d)ones@er-oneorg

ARE YOU A LPN
Who wants to make a dlf.
ference In your community
Part time position aballable
at Merra Clare Bridge of
Farmington Hills
Weekend Caregiver POSI-
tIOns also available

Call Shannon
248-489-9362

8ACK STAFF ASSISTANT
for fast paced Alternative
Health / Chiropractic Office
Self~motlvated, people per-
son Exp preferred Good pay,
401 K, vacatIOns, holidays
Resumes D.H S., 39595 W
10 Mile Rd, Ste 112, NOVI, MI
48375, or fax 248-477.8320

BILLING CLERK
Full time rn Farmington
H!lIs Dermatology office
Must be expenenced In
medical billing and claims
follow-up Fax resume to
Clndyal 248-477-9370

Over 10,000
listings online

MEDICAL BILLERS
A large growing blUing
company seeking expen-
enced blUers
• Full-time
• Benefits
• Great opportumty
Fax resume to Lon
313-240-4988

hometownli!e,com
REAL •

ESTATE '

Help Wanled.MedICal 8>

FRONT DESK
livonia Oral Surgery practice,
full time, benefits Some den-
tal/medical experience helpful

Call Carol. (248) 888-0836.

FRONT OFFICE
Full time, experience neces~
sary In dental 1 evening per
week Must have excellent
commUnication skills and
patient servIce for South Lyon
practice Call 800-734-4245

APPOINTMENT
COORDINATOR

for progressive, fnendly,
multi-cultural office Pleasant
phone personality, self-starter
1 yr exp, Fax resume Attn
Angel 248~334-5053

CHAIRSI OE/STERI L1ZATION
ASSISTING POSITION OPEN

For a motivated, self-starter
Some experience preferred

734-462-6400

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Downtown Plymouth dental
office looking for an ener-
getic, fnendly, team player

fuil-tlme Expenence needed
Fax resume to 734-453-4513

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp desrred not reqUired, 4
days a week Call for mter-
VieW (248) 626-0600

DENTAL ASSISTANT
EXPERIENCEO only W
Bloomfield family practice
seekmg part time, outgomg,
fnendly person to JOIn our
staff Fax resume to

248-661-3128
DENTAL ASSISTANT

For leading-edge speCialty
practice Some dental exp
necessary High pay, full ben-
etlls Call (248) 357-3100

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Mature, canng, fun-Iovmg per-
son needed as dental assistant
In great dental practice Near
Westland Mall Expenence
preferred Call (734) 522-2122
Dental Assistant (Full Time)

& Fronl Desk (Part TIme)
Livonia offIce- Exp preferred

734-674-7728
Dental Assistanl • Part Time
Expenenced only Brand new
offIce In lIvonIa Fax resume
734-466-9010 or call

734-466-4626
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Exp, friendly, motivated
person needed to lOin our
team Part time Farmmgton
Hills Karen 248-851-1034

DENTAL HYGIENIST
3 days/week No eves
Garden City Fax resume
10 586-264-4568

DENTAL PATIENT CARE
COORDINATOR

Part-Time Southfield (10 &
Beech) If you enJoy workmg
With clients, Jom our high
quality patient-centered high
tech practice to coordinate
appts & services The nght
candidate IS orgamzed, pro-
fessional and expenenced
With customer relatIOns
Dental office and computer
(PractlceWorks) scheduling
exp preferred Please send
resume fax 248-354-2486

Dental Personnel
Need full-tIme Mon-Thur 8-5,
Fn 8-2, no weekends, no late
nights With exp for livoma
practice Benefits Include
medical, paid vacatlOn/
holidays, 401k & more
Fax resume: (734) 261.9649

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Expenenced only Busy mod-
ern Westland practIce, looking
for people Oriented, canng,
self motivated employee, ben-
ellis (734) 422-5560

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Insurance exp , for large
practice In Commerce

Fax resume 248.363-5606
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
INSURANCE PROCESSOR

Must be good wIth people &
possess good phone skills
Must be well versed In gener-
al computer skills Experience
a plus but WIll train nght
person 734-662-9958

DENTAL STAFF
Dental assistant & front desk
needed for busy Garden City
offIce Exp, req., & be fnend-
Iy & team player Some eves
& some Sat's req , Great ben~
eflts Fax resume
734-522-4043 or emall to
mrelchdds@hotmall comTHE TRUSTEE S OFFICE

OFFERS A COMPETITIVE
SALARY ANO EXCELLENT

FRINGE BENEFITS
INCLUDING PAID PARKING

The Department of Public Services is seeking
experienced Civil Engineer. This position will
responsll?le to perform and supervise activities in
design, planning and inspections of Township
construction and engineering projects, In addition, the
engineer will coordinate with developers and

i homeowners. Qualifications are a degree In Civil
Engineering with a minimum of EfT, P.E, preferred,
proficient in AutoCAD, word processing, spreadshe

t'" programs, and excellent written and oral communicatio
skills. Minimum 3 years-municipal civil engineerin
experiences. Salary range Is $50,000 - $60.000 with
excellent fringe benefits, Applications are available and
Isubmitted to the Human ResourceDepartment, 44405
Six Mile Road, Northville. MI 48167. This posting will
remain open until position Is filled. Application available
on our website at: tWD.northville.ml.us

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
Responsibilities Include filing,
telephone backup, processmg
of mall, staff support and other
miscellaneous clencal duties
Qualified candIdate should
possess good commumcatlon
skins and the ability to manage
multiple tasks

SUBMIT RESUME WITH
COVER LETTER AND SALARY

REQUIREMENTS TO
FAX# 313-962-6720, E-MAIL
NANCY@0ET13KSC.COM OR

MAIL TO
CHAPTER 13 TRUSTEE
ATTN. NANCY KAPITAN

719 GRISWOLD SUITE 1100
DETROIT, MI 48226

TWO CLERICAL POSITIONS
At Growing LIVOnia Company.
Must have exceptIonal lOter-
personal Skills, high energy,
and be extremely orgamzed
Excellent computer/Internet
Skills, including MS Word and
Excel
Customer servlce- answenng
phones, customer and con-
tractor contact, scheduling
changes and pnntlng and
mallmg service forms
Second posltJOn-answer
phones, new contractor set-
up, msurance files, travel
arrangements, aSSist field
operatrons and salespeople
$10/hr benefits after one
year 401 K avaIlable Ad~
vancement opportumtles to
ambitiOUS lOdlvlduals Fax
resume [34-293-0314

! !MSM>i,~:w~=m.<i("'_""="',""",

,CUAKTER TOWl'lSUIP OF NORTUVILLE
DEPAKTl'IENT OF PuBLIC SERVICES

CIVIL ENGINEER

RECEPTIONIST
Duties Include answenng

telephone and routmg calls to
appropriate mdlvldual,
photocopymg, filing, typmg,
data entry, and asslstmg With
m-commg mall sort Qualified
candidate should have 2 or
more years expelrence as a
receptlOmst With knowledge of
professional telephone
etiquette and excellent
communicatIOn skills
Candidate must be artIculate
and excellent m customer
service

For Ihe besl auto
claSSIficatIOns check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper
'II s all abo~",
RESULTSI'~,

SECRETARY /RECEPTION 1ST
-Friendly Farmmgton Hills
Real Estate office looking for
a full time people person
Call Larry Harwm at

(248) 851.6700
THE OFFICE OF THE

CHAPTER 13 STANDING
TRUSTEE LOCATED IN

DOWNTOWN DETROIT HAS
THE FOLLOWING IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS FOR:

lEGAL ASSISTANT
ResponSibilities Include review
and analYSIS of Chapter 13
bankruptcy cases, assist
attorneys at court heanngs,
audit case and claim
mformatlOn and proVide a
broad range of support to the
legal department Qualified
candidate should be motivated
and dependable With supenor
mathematIcal, analytical,
verbal and wntten communi-
cation skills A minimum of 2
years prevIous legal exp~
enence IS reqUIred Bankruptcy
expenence preferred

RECEPTIONIST
INTRA Corporation

OS-9000TE. ISO 14001
Ford 01

ntra CorporatIOn prOVides
measurement & ahgnment
solutions to the machme tool
ndustry worldWide We are

seeking a ReceptIOnist to Jom
our orgamzatlon Applicants
should have 2+ years expen-
ence on multl-llne phone sys-
ems and a profeSSional
/pleasant phone manner
ResponSibilities Wilt mclude
mall & fax distributIon and
data entry to complete an
nterestlng day We offer a

competitive salary and benefit
program along WIth a positive
work enVIronment Resume
via mall, fax or emall to

Intra Corporation
885 Manufacturers Dnve

Westland, MI 48186
Fax (734)326-1410

E~mall
kheadnck@mtra-corp net

EOE
Receptionist!

Administrative Assistant
Part time, pOSSIble future full
time Account posting, knowl-
edge of QUickbooks, phones,
customer fnendly, bright, ver-
satile, person needed In front
office for mental health clIniC
n Farmmgton Hills

Send resumes to
mhrajobs@yahoocom
or fax 248-932~0220

RECEPTIONIST/PART TIME
Mon -Fn ,12-5pm Shlppmg/
receiving exp + Farmington
Hills 248-324-1800 ext 123
SECRETARY for counseling
clinIC In Southfield, full-Irme
WIth benefits Medical
nsurance exp necessary

Fax resume to 248-213-0521

I

I

I

I

I

I

RECEPTIONIST
Full time, receptIOnist
needed for busy Opto-
metnc Practice The nght
camdate wlll be energetic,
enthusiastiC, self-motivated
and love to help people
Please emall your resume

mmoers@
suburbaneyecare corn

Suburban Eye Care
32415 Five Mile Road

l!voma, MI 48154

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

for construction co. looking
for full time, Mon ~Fn , 9-5
Fnendly person with good
organizational Sklns.Dutles
mclude phone, computer,
and general office duties.
Wilt train

Fax resume, along With
salary reqUIrements, to
734-844-8423

OFFICE MANAGER
For spnnkler co. 30 hours a
week Must have knowledge
of QUickbooks & good people
skills Fax resume (734) 454-
3709 or call (734) 454'-3704
OFFICE MANAGER. Exp Good
orgamzatlOnal & phone skrlls,
computer & AIR exp FleXible
hrs Good pay 248-553-6100

ORDER ENTRY CLERK
Full tIme for small manufac-
tUring firm In Berkley Will
tram Computer skIlls
reqUired Call 248~853-6900

Probation CIBrk, Part-
Time. 47th Dis!. Court

Maintain database for comm-
umty work program, procMs
forms and calendars, answer
phones, assist pubhe after
court hearing & process files
Good orgamzatlon skills and
IYPlng 35 WPM $1050/hr
SubmIt applicatIOn to the
court 31605 W. 11 Mile,
Farmington Hills Deadline

Fn, 3-18-05 E.O E
RECEPTIONIST

Downtown Birmingham Law
firm, with very high volume of
phone calls, IS seekmg an
expo receptionist, legal office
exp IS preferable, competitive if}
salary and beneflts Please e- tlh
mall your resume to ~

RLM@wwrplawcom 4,#
'\

The law firm of Fleger, Fleger,
Kenney & Johnson IS expan-
ding and seekmg superior
legal assistants and para-
legals Must have at least 5
yrs exp In tnal litigatIOn
Salary negotiable, plus
bonuses, employer funded
pension/profit shanng plan
and great benefits

Non-smokers only
Send resume to.

Attention Human Resources
19390 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Southfield, MI 48075

or tax 10' (248) 355-5148
LEGAL SECRETARY. Full
time With 3 yrs exp Personal
Injury Livonia firm Send
resume to 30951 5 Mile Rd ,
PMB#180, LIVOnia, MI48154
LEGAL SECRETARY. Highly
orgamzed and expenenced, for
partner In AV rated Farmington
area law firm Salary & bene-
fits commensurate w/expen-
ence Please send resume to
tcoffman@hsmlawofflces com
or fax to AttentIon

T Coffman at 248-442-0518
LISTING COORDINATOR/

MARKETING
Established high-volume real
estate office seekmg full time

high energy IndIvidual with
computer SkillS, Real estate

license IS reqUired Marketing
& customer service

appreCiatIOn. Must be a
multl-tasker Please fax

resume to 734-699-1110 or
emall anlta@mrsold com

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Are you lookmg for a fleXible
part time job? Are you organ-
Ized, effiCient, POSitive, punc-
tual and comfortable on the
phone? If so, call Steven at

Hotfood2you com
(734) 427-4850

OFFICE ASSISTANT
FULL TIME

TEMPORARY
(Ap"l 4, 2005 - Sepl 2, 2005)

UM-DEARBORN needs a
temporary assistant to work In
the Office of Alumm RelatIOns
Candidate should have admm-
Istratlve exp , and exceptional
typmg, grammar, phone,
language and wrltmg skills
General office responSibilities
req Strong MS Office 97,
PageMaker & computer back-
ground In Wmdows enwon-
ment necessary Proofreading
exp necessary Ability to
handle confidential matenal
req Assistance With speCial
events IS reqUIred Pay IS
$121hour Submit resume to

University of Michigan-
Dearborn, Office of

Institutional Advancement,
4901 Evergreen Road,

Dearborn, MI 48128-1491.
The Umverslty of Michigan-

Dearborn IS an
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/EOUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

LEGAL ASSISTANT
Full time for Farmington Hills
defense litigatIOn law firm
Applicant must have degree
and 35 or better grade POint
average Excellent benefit
package Fax resume to

248-851-0100
LEGAL SECRETARIES

Experienced only for tempo-
rary/permanent placement
Joanne Mansfield Legal
Personnel 248~540-6200

wwwjomanlegal com
LEGAL SECRETARY

For Southfield law office 80
wpm (timed) reqUired Fax
resume to (248) 355-2079

LEGAL SECRETARY
& PARALEGAL

Help Wanted OlllCe •
ClerICal

ADMINISTRATION FULL TIME
multi task general office POSI-
tion In Westland Must be
profiCient In accounting, mas
90 exp a plus email resume.

john@cwdlst net

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
FuJI time for branch office of
brokers dealer firm Must
have expo 10 Excel & Word
Fax resume to 248-557-7919

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Full time pOSitIOnavailable for
a Bloomfield Hills real estate
development firm Phones,
account postlOg, speCial proj-
ects. Must be a self starter
and resourceful Fax resume
to 248-646~4598 or emall to
Left6@AOL com

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Quahfled candIdate Will have 2
+ yrs expenence In MS Word,
Excel, Access and Outlook,
excellent communication
skJlls, strong organizational
SkillS, ability to multi task, and
type 40-60wpm.

Fax Resume to:
248-545-6581

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
to bnng orgamzatlon to my
chaotiC world Warm, fnendly
church office In Canton $10
full-time, benefits, resume
wk4c@yahoo com

BOOKKEEPERIEXPERIENCED
MInimum 5 years lo
QUlckbooks reqUired Mature
mdlvldual Downtown Pontrac
Call mornmgs 248-335-9400

CONTROLLER,
OFFICE MANAGER &

BOOKKEEPER NEEDED
For western Wayne Cty retail
store. Experience necessary
Send resume to

Box 0912
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 Schoolcraft
LlVoOla, MI 48150

FRONT DESK POSITIONS
In busy Oncology practice,
part or full time

Fax resume 248-552-0286
or emall'

jtozer@newlandmedlcal com
or mall to,

22301 Foster Winter Dnve,
2nd floor, Southfield, MI,

48075 Attn J Tozer

FRONT OESKiRECEPTIONIST
South Oakland County tenms
club needs energetIc, team
oriented staff member Candi-
dates must be detaIl oriented
and possess the following
skllls,excellent communica-
tion skills and the ability to
multi-task Full and part time
positions avaIlable Immediate-
ly. Medical benetlt package
available Please fax resumes
10. (248) 476-3531

GENERAL OFFICE part lime
help needed In Southfield
office Must be expenenced
WIth Peachtree, Excel, and
Word 9am-1pm, Mon -FrI

Fax 248-559.8070

~
~

PROFESSIONAL SALES
IT experience a must Send
resume steve@mcgofml com

or fax 734-207-8293

SOFTWARE ENGINEERS/
IT PROFESSIONALS NEEDED

Send resume to
jmay@jdmconsultlng com
(JDM Systems Consultants,
Inc, 33117 Hamilton Court,
SUltll. 200, Farmington Hills,
M148334)

VETERINARY TECH
Exp only need apply
CompetitIVe wages +

beneflt package
Full-time

Resume/references to
Strong Vetennary Hospital,
29212 Five Mile Rd,
LIVOnia, Ask for Eva

WAREHOUSE
Ceramic tile co m lIvoma
has full time pOSitIOnavail-
able Must have 2-3 years
warehouse experience
Benefits profit shanng &
401K

Call HR Manager (248)
476-7850, ext 2264, or fax
resume (248) 476-3828

WAREHOUSE
Auto parts warehouse needs
warehouse/dnver person
Good benefits BC/BS, Dental,
life Insurance, 401 K

(313) 255-1122

WAREHOUSE
PART TIME

Immediate openmgs for thiS
blue jean Job m our clean,
modern distribution center
Permanent posItIOns m order
selecting, matenal handlmg
and stocking for persons In
good phYSical condition
lifting reqUired Must be able
to work Saturday, Sunday,
Tuesday and Thursday
morOings
Must pass phYSical and drug
screen
Up to $10 per hour for
qualIfIed indiVidual
Fax resume or letter of
Interest With background IOfo
to 248-374-6065 or call HR
Department at 248-305-7657

WAREHOUSE/AFTERNOON
Carpet Company needs rell.
able hard worker for full
time afternoon warehouse
POSition (10am-8pm
approxImately) Good math
SkillS, valid dnvers license,
ability to lift 70 Ibs, hl-lo
expenence necessary
Fax resume 313-937-1823

Or mall to
Box 1097

Observer & Eccentne News
36251 Schoolcraft
lIvoOla, MI 48150

TypesetterlGraphlc Designer
Part-Time Mac & Quark exp

necessary Walled Lake
pnntlng co Fax resume

(248) 960.9222

UNDERGROUND SPRINKLER
Co seekrng exp quallty-on-
ented crew leaders, service
techs & salespeople Must
have good people skills Full
time Call (734) 454-3704 or
fax resume to (734) 454-3709

VALETS NEEDED PART TIME
21 yrs & up only Clean dnv~
ers license Stick a must

Call 586-285-5466

ti Tournament
Players Club
of Michigan

• Official Golf
~ Course of the

PGA TOUR, and
home of the Ford Semor
Players Championship is
currently seeking appli-
cations for the following
pOSitIOns

-locker Room Attendant
-Outside Operations Staff
-Golf Shop Coordinator
-Server
-Beverage Cart &
Halfway HQuse Attendant

-Dlsbwasher-Cook
-Prep Cook

We are a world-class work
environment With a great
group of people We offer
competItive pay, employee
meals & retirement plans

The TPC of Michigan
is a drug free

work environment.
For conSideratIOn - please
stop by the clubhouse and

fIll out an applicatIOn
No phone calls please

Technologist

SENIOR CLINICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

Apply Al TLC
10100 Hamson

Romulus, MI 48174
Mon - Frl, 9 a m to 4 p m

TRAVEL AGENT
Exp'd corporate agent. Sabre
exp preferred. Wage plus
bonus plan Emall resumes to
pburke@boersmatravel com
or fax to 734-971~2951

TREE WORK
Seasonal Laborers needed
Must have valid license a must
734-728-1346,313-563-7606

TRUCK MECHANIC
Heavy duty trucks Great a
trouble shooting Day shIft
Must have toors

Call 734-722-3800
or fax 734-722~8130

~ TEACHER
Part Time elementary team
teacher POSition at inde-
pendent school for gifted,
2005/ 2006 school year
Preferred elementary certlfl-
cation and knowledge of the
gifted Submit resume

Lorraine Bouchard,
Lower School Director,

The Roeper School
PO Box 329

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48303
by Apnl15

TEACHER AIDE
Montesson School In
Farmington HIlls In need of
teacher aide for preschoolers
Early chIldhood Ed, or exp ,
w/preschoolers preferred
Call Leila 248-851-4166
Fax 24B-851-4237

TELEMARKETING
MANAGER

$1000/hr + bonuses
exp preferred Mon.Thurs
1pm- 7P!11 Call 734-402-
2515 Ask for John.

Tractor Trailer
Drivers

Currently accepting applica-
tIOns for Tractor Trailer
Drivers with Roll Off experi-
ence

The Unlverstly of Michigan
Health System Department of
Pathology has a full-tIme
pOSitIOn available for a Semor
Clinical Technologist In the
Microbiology Laboratory
Duties of the pOSItIOn are
performing infectiOUs disease
molecular assays rncludlng
qualitative and/or quantItative
testrng for HBV, HCV, HIV and
CMV uSing semi-automated,
automaled and manual
techniques, evaluating new
tests, wntlng procedures and
updating procedures as
needed, performlng/ over-
seeking performance of qualIty
control, profiCiency testing
and eqUIpment maintenance In
area, and training new
employees, reSIdents and
students

Qualified candidates WIll
possess a Bachelor s degree 10
Medical Technology or Clinical
Laboratory SCience and
appropnate certification or
eligibility 10 be certified
PrevIous molecular infectiOus
disease testing, microbIOlogy
experience In a clinical hospital
laboratory and a demonstrated
abIlity to work in a team
enVIronment are reqUlred

Please submit resumes to

Beverly Smith
University of Michigan

Health System
Department of Pathology

1301 Catherine Street
Ann Arbor, M148109-D602

Fax: 734-647-7874
Email. path-jobs@umich.edu

A non-dlscrrmlnatory,
affirmative action employer

TELEMARKETERIPHONE
MARKETING SPECIALIST

Call potentral chents for mort-
gage, real estate & CFP diVI-
Sions Articulate services and
IdentIfy need of service
Generate leads Hourly wages,
ReceIVe pay bonuses based
on production Call Gloeon @
(734) 420-B299 exl 107

TELEMARKETERS
Part time evening work

Hourly plus bonus
734-207-0255

TELEMARKETERS
$900/hr + bonuses Mon-
Thurs 1pm-7pm Call
734-402-2515 after 2 pm.
Ask for Aaron

SURVEYOR
Crew chief, Instrument man &
cad tech for Livonia firm e-
mall arpdonn@amentech net
Fax 734-953-3324

SWIMMING POOL CO
seeking Service Tech With
exp Pay & benefits commen-
surate With exp 248-477-7727

Social Work

SET- UP WORK
Distribution co seeking 39
men & wornell to fill positIOns
for set-up work. Paid training
No expenence necessary
Call Today 248357-5067

Shift Manager - Full time
for Fast Food Restaurant
In Canton Salary $20+K

Call Tom al 734-934-7037

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
and PRODUCTION

For small manufactur10g co
seekmg motlvated/orgamzed
mdivldual With computer exp
preferred

Shlppmg/Recelvmg send to
bZlmmer@pomtesclentlflccom

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
With expenence, for
Michigan s largest factory-
bUilt home service company
based In Novi Must have
excellent customer relallon
skills & knowledge of home
construction standards
Adequat tools needed for
completmg repairs Bene-
fits FAX resume to ServIce

(248) 349-4519

Responsible for case man-
agement of older adults
and their famrlles In a
CCRC enVIronment Expe-
rience) In mental health,
long term care, and SOCial
service management, pref~
erred Must possess exc-
ellent 'teadership skills.
Master's Degree In Social
Work an~ CSW reqUired

We offer competitive wag-
es and excellent benefits
InCluding medical, dental,
vision, life, tUition reimbur-
sement, 403(b) Retirement
Savings Plan, and much
morel If you enjoy working
In a team envIronment,
then thIS I~ the opportunity
for you ~Iease stop by to
complete an application or
mailifax your resume and
letter of Interest to

HENRY FORD VilLAGE
Atln: H.R. Depl.
15101 Ford Rd.

Dearborn MI 48126
Fax: (313) 846-7128

www.erlckson
communltles.com

E O.E

So.ial Work/,Pregnan.y
Counseling/Adoption

Masters Social Worker pref.
erred, BachelorS WIth exp
Pregnancy Counseling Exp
required Adoptlo(l experience
a plus ReqUlrem@nts: reliable
transportation, flexlblHty hrs.
will vary, potential for some
evemngs, weekends and on-
call hours, strong wntlng
skltls Full time ppsltlon but
Will conSider part time If
employee can acc'ommodate
flexlbllJty needs E 0 E Send
Resume, cover letter & salary
requirements to Forever
Famllles 42400 W Grand
River, Ste 101, Novi, Ml
48375 or emall to
dwelss@forever-families.org

Presbyterian Villages of
MIchigan IS seeking out-
standing candidates for
administrator positions In
vanous Michigan semor lIvmg
communities Strong organ~
Izatlonal, operational, Inter-
personal, commumty relatIOns,
marketing/sales, regulatory
compliance & finanCial skills
are essential Personal
commitment to dellvenng
excellent resident services and
programs 10 a ,quallty,-ialth-
based, non-profit environment
reqUired Pnor experience
Includmg background with tax
credit & MSHDA, low Income,
publIc housmg & HUD desired
Interested applicants may send
resume & salary hIstory to
sjohnston@pvm org

orto'
Presbytenan Villages of

Michigan
Attn Sharon Johnston-

People Resources
25300 West SIX Mile Road

Redford, Ml 48240
(wwwpvmorg)

eoe
SERVICE TECHNICIAN

Pebble Creek Apts needs a
ServIce Tech General mainte-
nance skills req We offer an
exc salary

Fax to REF # ST-05022-CS
248-351-3254 or emall to

jobs@ced~concord com
EOE

ProductIOn send to
mtnplett@polntesclentlflccom

or mall to PO Box 87188
Canton, Ml 48187

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
Mall order tool dlstnbutor
seeks a full-time shiPPing and
receIving clerk IndiVIdual
must have gOOdmath skIlls, be
detail oTiented quick to learn
UPS software expenence a
plus Full benefits and 401 (k)
Send resumes to Mrchlgan
Pneumatic Tool, Inc., 10650
Cloverdale, DetrOit, Ml 48204

~~~~ld~oon~~~bh~~a;~:~m~~1
c com or fax lOo'313-933-0440

ShippingfTiuckDriver
Heavy Truck Stamping &
FabTicatlOncompany!s lookmg
for a person to work part time
In our shipping department
and part time as a truck drIver
Must be detall.~rlented and
have a good driVing record
Local pick tipS and deliveries
Competitive wages and
benefits. Apply In person at

Sure Fit Metal Products,
30999 Industnal Rd Llvoma

(734) 522-9310 or fax resume
10 (734) 522-1454

SIGN PRODUCtiON
Sign deSign & production,
vinyl graphiC and large for.
mat/lamlnatlon expenence
needed Forward resumes to

resumes@
graphlcvlslonslnc com

Senior Housing
Administrator

RESIDENT
SERVICES

COORDINATOR

http://www.homewwnlfe.com
mailto:path-jobs@umich.edu
http://www.erlckson
mailto:dwelss@forever-families.org
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Tupperware Oirector
Seeking New Consultants

PT/Ft avail Flex Hrs, unlimited
rncome 313-565-2205

WORK FROM HOME
Rea!rstlc $10K/month poten-
tlallncome 24 hour mfo

Message 800-809-3304

Eldery Care & tm\
ASSistance W

Tired of workrng 40 hours
a week for 40 years

to earn 40% of your pay rn
SOCial Securrty1??1

BUild a substantial reSidual
Income workrng from your

home No Inventory, no
billing, strong support

network Call 1-877-443-3251

WORK FROM HOME Earn up
to $500 per week, we trarn
customers call you Benefits
too' CALL (919) 333-6168

A PROVEN MONEY MAKER!!I
6- figure potential from home

888-674-8Z35
hugeproflts.6rg

AAA ATTENTION READERS:
Smce many ads are from out-
Side the local area, please
know what you are bUYing
before sending money.

ARE YOU TIRED OF MAKING
SOMEONE ELSE RICH?

Earn $350k+ 1st yr potential
Call (888) 418-1531

BE YOUR DWN BOSS
A $250K to $500k plus per
year potential Tramrng pro-
Vided Call 1-800-750-9122

BE YOUR.(lWN B08S
learn to Earn $10K+ per mo.
from horne 1-888-680-1004

24 Hr Message

HDME BASED BUSINESS for
under $1.0 per mo ? You can
Call 2417. 212-461-2982 Then
call Tony at 888-359.7506.

Childcare/Baby-Slllmg 1ft
Services ..

Posillon Wanled I)

Busmess Opportullllles •

House & Office Cleaning,
Shopping & Errands. WIth
References Available anytime
Call 8everly (734) 414-8610

I AM AN EXPERIENCEO
fulHlme or lIve-rn caregiver
Elderly aSSistance, meals &
more 248-767-2082

PRDFES810NAL HDUSE-
KEEPING I Will keep your
home thorougly clean Call me
for the best 734~522-5548

Child care Servlces- .-
licensed ,.,

All THE TlC & PAMPERING
For your rnfantftoddler at

fully staffed lIvoma daycare
horne, full time opemngs

734.525-4219

DAYCARE N Redford has
opemngs for Infants or tod-
dlers, full or part-time, Mon-
Fn, 6am.5 30pm Fun & edu-
cational envirOnment wIth
arts, crafts & TlC Hot meals
& snacks (313) 255-2887

EXPERIENCEO OAY CARE
Fun learning, hot lunches, exc
references 5 Mile & Farm-
Ington Rd (734) 427-0864

Fun Loving Licensed
Home Day Care

Redford/llvonra lots of activI-
ties Hot meals 313-937-9237

LICENSED PRE-K DAYCARE
Now enrolling 2Y2 to 6 years
Nurturrng envlornment $125/
wk - full time 734-266-1378

Frnanclal Services .,

COLLECTION DEMANDS ARE
UPSETIING, Imagine one
affordable monthly payment

~::~g:.e~o~t ~:~e~ ~:~utr:~
credit history stop you from
getting your debts llnder con-
trol. Guaranty Capital can
help. Call today, toll-free
e66.eB4-5753 & let Guaranty
Capital gO"to work for you ..

VISION THERAPIST,
Cohtrrbute to the well berng
of others Full tIme
pOSition WIll train as a
vIsion therapist M1.Jst like
working With Children, have
good attentIOn to detail and
plannrng skills Education
background OR psychology
degree required Berng
personable and energetic IS
a mustl Career orrented
benefits Your personal
growth dictates your
compensatJon.

E-mail resume to
Kasher@SuburbanEyeCare

com

Chlldcare Needed •

Divorce Services •

lIVDNIA MDM
Non-smoking, has openrng for
2 children Full or Part time

Call Jodie 734-513-2262

ELOER HELPER
Will provide transportation,

laundry, cleanrng, etc
Call (586) 206-2562

HEALTH CARE AlOE
Certified Carrng & rehable I
am lookrng to care for the eld-
erly In their home. Pay & time
neg. Please call734~716-6540

NUR8ES WHO EDUCATE
Pnvate duty nursrng

Prrvate pay, prrvate rnsurance
313-340-0751

VISITING ANGEL8 We help
senrors live at home Up to 24
hr care & assistance Call for
free brochure, 248-350-8700

EducatIOn/InstructIOn (8

EXPERIENCED CHILDCARE
Wanted for an 18 mo old In my
home Mornings for 3~4 hrs ,
Man -Frr Candidates WIth
young children need not reply

734-454-0625

IN-HOME Child Care Needed
for 7 mas old 30-35/hrslwk
Own car References needed
Canton area (734) 844.3693

NURTURING, ENERGETIC
person needed to care for our
6 month old son in our
Waterford horne Part time,
hours and salary negotiable
Ref req 248-673-3157

DIVORCE

$7500. CS&R 734-425-1074

ATIENTION: Work from
home $500-$2500/mo., part
time $3000-$7000/mo., full
time. Free CD-ROM

wwwHomeTreasury.com
1-800-445-1829

ESTHETICIANS &
BEAUTY CDNSULTANTS

Who want to earn extra
1Ocome by IntrodUCing a new
lrne of all-natural skrn-care
products, call 1.877 .443-3251

Learn to Drive
Tractor/Trailers

No expenence necessary.
Earn $34,000-$36,000 flr.t
year local, OTR and regional
companres hIre our gradu-
ates Get hired before you
start school with compames
such as Stevens Transport,
SWift, Werner & TMC
Financing available Michigan
Works & UAWrrAP approved
Call 1-800-615-4443 and let
U.S help you get on your
road to success!

AAA ATTENTION READERS:
Since many ads are from out-
Side the local area, please
know what you are bUYing
before sendmg money

ARE YOU A SELF STARTER
who can tram & supervise?
Work from home or offIce
$420+/week, part time or
$40K+/year, full time.

Call 248-471-5285 or
www busmess~from-home net

Job Opportunliles G

Cook/Housekeeper $35-40K+
WI exp In luxury home &
great cooking skills for
Executive Couple In NorthVille.
Resume Cindy, Harper Asso-
ciates. Fax. 248-932~1214

Ph.248-932-3662
clndy@harpefjobs com

LPN or CERTIFIED AIDE
to care for elderly man Mon-
Fri., 10am.4pm References
reqUired. 734-420-2640

TELEMARKETING
limited number of poSItIOns
available for Immediate full
time employment Casual,
comfortable, Troy location
Salary plus dally cash bonus
Call 24 hours 248-244.9063

SEARCHING FOR A
NEW DIRECTION?

Why not become a member of
the oldest and largest family
owned real estate company In
Michigan We Invite you to
explore thiS excltrng opportu-
nity m downtown Blrmrngham
by callmg 248-644-6700

SIGN ESTIMATORISALES
Fast paced sign company m
NorthVille needs experrenced
customer service/salesper-
son Forward resumes to

resumes@
graphlcvlslonslnc com

Sales Assistant &
CRM Adminslrator

Help Wanted-Domestic.

SALES ASSISTANT NEEOED
part time for reSidential
bUilder Novi area
salesasslstant@sbcglobal net

SALE8 MANAGERS
CommiSSion & bonuses
FleXible hours 30 yr old co
leadership skills a must!
877-766-4518

SALESPERSON
Get Paid to find me clients
for my Accounting Firm

Call 248-557-4043

Help Wanted- a
Part-Time W'

SALES

InternatIOnal Co seeks
Sales Assistant

wl3-5 yrs exp 10 managing
and processing sales &
marketrng rnformatlon
Must have MS Office &
Database exp Events
organization skills a plus

Send resume and salary
requirements to

Human Resources
28700 Cabot Dr.

SUIte 1100
Novl, MI 48377

Fax: 248-567-0130
jobs@dspaceinc.com

Award wrnnlng Detroit Jewish
News located 10 Southfield IS
lookmg for driven, result-otl-
ented sales reps for both
rnslde & outSide sales full
time for our expandmg publl~
cation Duties rnclude
prospectrng for new bUSiness
as well as servlcrng eXlstrng
customers We offer a com-
petitive pay and benefit pack.
age If you enJoy a fast paced
fun work environment we'd
like to hear from youl

Emall resume to
jobs@jewrsh com

or fax (248) 304-0049

SALES
Michigan's #1 pool bUilder
seeks Qualrfled salespeople
With at least 2 yrs exp With
In-home sales We provide
abundant sales leads Please
fax resume 810-655-2187

Attn John Tracz

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Nowl Call

734-425-1947

CUSTODIAN WANTED Mon-
fn, 5pm-10pm To request
application, send resume or

I call First Presbyterran Church,
200 E Main, NorthVille, MI
48167, (248) 349-0911

OFFICE HELP
10-15 hrs/wk Fast paced
office light accounting skills
a must The lark Call between
10-3, Mon-Fn 248-661-4466

PRDJECT MANAGERI
OA CHECKER

International Data Entry Co
needs organrzed, detalled,
self-starter 30-35 hours-
week FleXible schedule Skills
In MS Office, Access, Internet
Prefer exp w/tltle search,
mortgage, recorders office
Return resume to

nalnan@compupaclflccom

Tues Mar. 22 @ 700PM
Call Trrcia to reserve

your seat
734-464-6400 or

e-mail tspease@cent21 biZ

0aJ:r21
Hartford South, Inc.

www.cent21.blz

Hartford North
734-525-9600

PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)392-600D

Real Estate Agents

~-
"RESERVATIONS

PLEASE.
Call Lilhan Sanderson

Real Estate Opening •

$$$
'Free Trammgs
.Prime livonia

Locat!On
.Fu!! T!me
-FleXible Hours
'Guaranteed Success
Program

'Unlimlted Income

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE

NOTTHE SAME
If you are serious about
enterrng the bUSiness
and profeSSion of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best
SUited to Insure your
success
.#1 Rated Franchise
System

'Contlnuous
IndivIdualized Tralnrng

'100% CommiSSIon
Plan

'Group Health
Coverage

'Free Pre-llcensrng
-latest Technrcal
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

'Unsurpassed local and
National Advertising
Exposure

OISCOVER THE
OIFFERENCE

Cal! Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

PREFERRED
REALTORS

: (734)459-6000
~ oh 0

WEDNESDAY.
MAR. 16, 7-9PM

At Summit on
the Park, Canton

Plan your future as a
real estate entrepenuerl

Be your own boss.

Real Estate Entrepenuers

Real Estate Agenls!
LDan Officers

Must have real estate
license We Will tram

Call Great lakes Properties
For confidential rntervlew

(248) 473-6205

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATEI

Real Estate
Sales Professionals

Find out what
a career In Real Estate

can do for youl

Attend our upcoming
REAL ESTATE

CAREER SEMINAR
for Information

Real Estate
TAKE CONTROL OF

YOUR FUTURE WITH
A NEW CAREER!!

Try our Simulator
wwwreocareers com
SIGNING BONUS

CALL Sandra @
248-208-2917

J.- 111111'a'L_

RECEPTIDNIST
luxury Import dealer has an
Immediate openmg for a full
tIme ReceptlOmst Profess-
Ional appearance, positive
attrtude & computer skills
reqUired Please fax resume
to. 248-474-9925

CAREER SEMINARAND
INFORMATION

EXPO"

Real Estate
CAREER SEMINAR

Wed. 3/16 @6:30pm,
Wed. 3/23 @10am.

Fri. 3/25 @2pm
Real Estate Gettmg

started Start up costs?
Potential earnrngs? Tralnrng?

Support? Mentonng?
CommISSion Sphts?

GET ANSWER8 784-266-9000
KEUER WILUAIIS

lIVDNfA

Part Time or Full Time career
opportuntles rn frnanclal serv.
Ices with Prlmerrca, a member
of Cltl Group Call Dan Schulte
at 248-348-7654, for details

www.booksarefunltd.com
(Enter Req #14138R)

Fax: 888.501.8917
Call: 800.966.8301 x2723

Reader's Digest Co.
Books Are Fun

A Reader's Digest Co has a
unrque Jewelry busrness
opportunity for you EnJOY
working as an rndependent
contractor seiling 14kt & 10kt
Gold, Sterlrng Silver, Semi-
preCIOus & precIOus
gemstones at 40 to 70% Offl
Set up 1-3 day events as large
bUSinesses ThiS IS an
excellent commiSSion only
busmess opportunity that
supplies ASSigned terrrtorres
& on-gorng training/support
Inventory proVided at no cost
ReqUires Computer, Van/
large SUV, secure storage
space, auto securrty, cold
calling & llftrng For details &
to submit your resume, ViSit

Jewelry is Fun ••••

OUTSIDE SALES
Are you articulate, confi-
dent, aggressive? Have
you been successful? If
you answered yes' to all of
these, I m looking for youl
We are a franchise of a
Fortune 500 company With
an exclUSive market &
product Average sale 20K
We supply all leads Our
average rep earns 50-75K,
our top earn 125-200K

If you meet all of the
above cntena, please call

Mark@248-723-7727

LOAN OFFICERS
ImmedIate openings

Experrence / NO expenence
Top commiSSions, leads,

excellent benefits package,
401K

FREE TRAINING CLASS
begmnrng APRll4

Call Now 800-726-2274
Ask for Mark Bigelow or

fax resume 248-281-0308

Manager/Assistant Manager
Full time

Women's clothing exp reQ
Bivouac Ann Arbor Ask for

Ed 734-761-6207

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS

Troy mortgage broker lookrng
for new and experrenced ong-
rnators Excellent compensa-
tion plus 401 K and Insurance
JOin a growing company
offerrng a full array of mort-
gage products lncludrng con-
formlOg, FHANA and sub-
pnme Ask for John at

(248) 652-2700
Mortgage Sales Assistant

Energetic, motivated rndlvld-
ual lookrng to expand their
horrzons In the mortgage
Industry Must have 1 yr exp
Salary + commlsslonl Fax
resume to (734) 591-9756

www.booksarefunltd.com
(Enter Req #14188R)

Fax: 888.501.8917
Call: 800-966-8301 x2723
LEASING CDN8ULTANT
Needed Good communication
skills a must Experience pre-
ferred For Westland & Canton
apartment communities,
Immediate opening Benefits
mcluded (734)455-7100

Opporturnrty to run your OWN
busmess, seiling discounted
books at preschools &
daycaresl Commission
guarantee of $500/Wk. with
potential to Increase to
$1,OOO/Wk. In the first year.
No Inventory Investment
Trarnrng proVIded Need a van,
storage & a computer
Independent contractor. For
detaills & to submit your
resume, V!S!t.

----------------.PART TIME SALES :
WORK ,

FULL TIME PAY :
Senous ProfeSSlOnals I

needeo to fill service
adVisors POSitions In our
Sales Department. Must be
well groomed & have your

I own transportation With
proof of rnsurance, work-
109 5 or 6 pre-arranged
apporntments per mght rn
the metro area We proVide
a company umform & an
opportunity to realistically
make $60-$200 per nrght
For thIs POSition you must
be avaUable from 5-9 pm
Mon -Thurs & 9-3 Sat
Must possess strpng
English & great people I

I skills Call. I

! '5ed:1ilrh.:
: 248.477.4880._--------------_.

Career In real estate

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise Systeml

HOME IMPROVEMENT
8ALES REPS WANTED

Exp a help Great com-
miSSions leads PrOVided
Great workmg conditions
Weathergard, Inc Call
DaVid at (248) 967-8822

CONSTRUCTION
EQUPIMENT SALES

Michigan dlstnbutor seeks
motivated, self-starter for
lucrative, metro area
outSide sales terrrtory
Construction/eqUipment back.
ground a plus Salary/com-
misSion package plus bene-
fits Send or fax resume to
Colwell EqUipment Company,
5755 BelleVille Road. Canton,
48188 lax 734-397-2616
Attention Bill Blair

Design Center
Manager

Prestigious local reSidential
bUIlder Is seekrng a manager
With a unrque mix of skills to
launch and run a centralized
deSign center Candidate must
possess a combInation of
constructlOn knowledge, sales
expenence, busrness Skills,
retail concepts and a flair for
creativity along With the abili-
ty to do custom prrclng
requests, profit margrn analy-
sis and work closely With cus-
tomers to personalize their
fleW home Detail Oriented
excellent communrcatlon and
paperwork skills a must
Salary/Com ml SSI on/Fu II
Benefits
Fax resume to 248-644-1442,

Attention Sales Manager

FIR8T ALERT SECURITY DLR
Pre-set apporntments on a
dally baSIS Our top closer
made $150K last yr Career
opportunity 888-552-8810

• Free pre-licensrng
• On-gomg trarnlng and
support I
• Much more!

INSIDE SALES!
CUSTOMER SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
for fragrance company
Duties Include taking orders
over the phone and
answering customer que-
stions Prior experience
helpful but not necessary.

Hours M-F 9 30-4:30,
No Holidays.

Call 734-254-0043 lor an
Interview apPointment

Discover the dlflerence!

For details
Call Lilllan Sanderson-PREFERRED

REALTORS

734-392-6000

Inside Sales wlPhone Skills
lookrng for exp closers that
want to jom a new & exciting
co Base salary + Industry
high commiSSions

call 313-562-0208
fax resume' 313-562-0489

AO\L:J
.••place your ad
In The Observer

&: Eccentric
Classlfleds todayl

Inside Sales
Motivational Seminar Com-
pany - excltmg high rncome
opportunity Must ~ave great
phone skills, fast paced style
& solrd experrence Work at
home or 10Waterford Call-Mr
Jeffrey. (248)383-2000x503

INVENTORY CONTROL
SPECIALISTIPROoUCT

MANAGER
Wayne based distributor of
buildrng matenals seeks
rndivldual to oversee vinyl
sidrng program High attention
to detail, back ground In
bUlldmg materral, serv!cmg
mass merchants., or Inventory
control a plus. Emall:
toddmakl@bolsebulldlng.com

or Fax: (784) 595-3128
EOE

Don't take a
chance .••.

Career Opportunity
Seeking sales profeSSionals
w/an mterest 10 flne home
furnlsh10gs & mterror design
to ftll a few key sales
pOSitions Exp preferred, but
Will trarn Exc compensation,
benefits & paid tralnrng If you
are Interested In a career With
a well-establtshed, growrng
company, please call

(734) 525-0550 or
fax resume (248) 554-9577

~ton
FU~"'TJ~EI~~

1.800-579.SELL

Help Wanled.Sales e

APPOINTMENT
SETTERS

NorthVille accountrng firm
seeks enthUSiastIC people
With clear speakrng vOice
to set apporntments for our
accountmg firm. No seiling,
profeSSional work environ-
ment. Base salary $9-$10
per hour With the opportu-
nity to double your weekly
Income through our very
achievable bonus program

• FleXible daytime hours;
full & part-time

• Pard trarnmg provided
• No accountrng exp

required

For InterVIew call Ted at
248-449-9614 between

9am-5pm, Mon-Thurs

Want to join the most
successful lawn care company

in North America?
We need non.motivated, lazy, disorganized
sales representatives that couldn't sell cold

water in a hot desert.
SENSE OF HUMOR REQUIREDI!I

Work Mon-Thurs 6-9pm & Sol 9am-l pm.
Earn $9.00 an hour + commissionl

Join our winning team!
Call us now at:

248-477-4880
~~i

AUTO SALES
North Brothers Ford,
located In Westland,
Michigan Is seekrng Used
Car Sales People.
We are 100k1Ogfor
• Highly aggressive people
• Must possess excellent

work habits
• Customer Oriented
• Team player
• Aggressive pay plan
For a confidential 1Otervlew,
please call Brran leon

(734) 421-1300
NORTH BRDTHERS FDRD

(784) 421-130D

Foodies Needed
For grocerY,delr and wine
managers Western Wayne
County retaIl store Experience
necessary Send resume to

Box 1052
Observer & Eccentrrc News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
lIvonra, MI 48150

QUlZNO'S SUB HIRING
Full/part time Apply 10person,
29540 Northwestern Hwy,
bet 12 & 13 Mile, Southfield

SHORT ORDER COOK &
WAIT8TAFF

Hickory Creek Golf Course
734-454-1850

WAIT 8TAFF
Frr & Sat Nights

Token Lounge
Call: (248) 797-6981

WAIT STAFF
& BAR TENDERS

ANGELO'8 BISTRO
NOW HIRING

lunch & Drnner
Excellent workrng conditions

Apply In person
6263 Orchard lake Rd

N of Maple Rd
248-855-3993

WAITSTAFF & COOKS &
Apply rn person Nlkola s
25225 Telegraph (at 10 Mile)

(248) 355-4695

*
A NEW CAREER

Boomrng real estate
offices rn NorthVille &
livonia have open-

rngs for outgoing Salespeople I
Trarnrng available

248-912-9990
REM ERICA INTEGRITY

wwwremerrcarntegrrtycom

Real Estate
Time to Change

Your life?

.. Seekmg abltlouS,
career-mrnded rndlvlduals
MaXimize your earnrng, work
With an rndustry leader We
offer on-the-Job trarnlng, fleXI-
ble hours and $50,000 first
year Income potential. For
more Information, call

Come to our Career
Seminar on Mar 17,

12-1pm
(734)455-7000

J.- 1111111a'L_

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS 800MING

Excellent CommlsslOns
Great Trarnfng

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ liVingston area

(24e) 437-2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (784) 459-6222

"ERICA:

HOMETOWN

ABUNDANCE OF MDRTGAGE
LEADS - 13 yr old mortgage
corporation lookIng for exp
mortgage profeSSionals
Management opportunrtles,
overrrdes, benefits Is your
knowledge and ablhty worttt
70% Please fax confidential
resume to 734-464-1960 or
call 734-464-1889

An Internationally
Competitive Firm

An Internationally competItive
reSidential real estate firm Is
loo~ll]g to Immediately
associate wIth mdlvlduals of a
profeSSional mlndset desmng
an mcome rn excess of
current income of $75,000 or
more. Candidates Will have
demonstrated proven leader-
shIp skills and have the deSire
to create a bUSiness base In
the Oakland County area
Candidates Will receive
trarnrng, coachrng and
marketing support In order to
maXimIze return on a targeted
busrness base For a
confidential rntervlew please
contact Pat Ryan

(248) 865-6900.
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
Patrlck.Ryan@Century21 com

Help Wanled- •
Food/Beverage

WAITSTAFF
(NIGHTIWEEKENOS) &

HDST STAFF (OAr)
Outgoing, frrendly
experrenced staff

Apply Mon-Frr , 2-6pm at
Four Frrends Bar & Grrll

44282 Warren Rd , Canton

When seekmg ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Ob<;erver
& Eccentnc ClaSSlfieds!

1-800-579-7355

Accepting Applications

SOUS CHEF
LINE COOK

ROUNDSMAN
Full Benellt Pkg /401 K

220
220 Merrill Slreel
Downtown Birmingham

ASSISTANT CLUB
HOUSE MANAGER

for prrvate club Prestigious
private country club seeks
hands on profeSSional With a
core competency In all as.
pects of food & beverage
mgmt Successful candidate
Will be a high energy, team
orrented profeSSional With an
outgorng personality and a
desrrre & passion for exceed-
Ing member expectations 10
high quality service. An abrtlty
to direct & manage a season
staff IS essential Posltton
reqUIres proper management,
a busrness cost controls, and
some P&l responSibility Must
demonstrate successful
history of competent servIce
leadership CompensatIon
package Wilt Include com-
petitive base salary, The club
offers an excellent benefits
package rncludmg, medical,
dental & VISion Insurance short
& long term dlsablJrty
coverage, a 401k retirement
program, paId vacatIOn and
other perks such as
professJOnal development all-
owances Contact GM/COO
Wade Miller, CCM, w/resume
& letter of application to Plum
Hollow Country Club, 21631
lahser Rd, Southfield, MI
48034 or via fax 248-356-5255

BUSY CATERING
COMPANY

Part/full tIme drrver, kitchen
and service staff. Great for

retirees, moms, students and
second job. FleXible schedule

Free lunches Belleville, MI
Call 734-699-8100 or

jobs@carlsoncatering com
for applications and flyer

.COOKfl
FuillimelPart time

Competitive pay w/beneflts
avaH at an Irish sports pub

Sheehan s On The Green,
5 Mile, E , of Haggerty

734-420-0646

COOK, Small family restau-
rant In NorthVille. Part Time
days Good attitude & reliable
Ins aVail (734) 459-5394
COOKS Part-time. Also need
Walt Staff, days Golf benefIts
Brae Burn Golf Course In
Plymoufh 734-453-1900

CDDKS NEEDED
Experienced Apply wlthrn Mr.
Bill s Bar & GnU, 41111
Huron River Dr, Belleville.

DISHWASHER
HIRING NOWI

Full time, Nights,
Apply Starting Gate Saloon,
135 N. Center St , Northville

Cook

Busch's IS seeking a Dell
Chef for our Ptymouth loca-
tIOn. ResponSibilities Include
preparrng vanous recipes
for our busy dell food bar,
and maintaining the high
standard of Quality and serv-
Ice to our guests Qualified
candidates should have a
mimmum of 5 years cookrng
experrence In a restaurant or
similar environment, and be
an expert in the kitchen.
Busch's ISa strong, growrng
company that offers excel-
lent wages and benefits.

Please apply online at
www.buschs com

or at our Plymouth store at
15185 Sheldon Rd

(at Five Mile)
For more rnformatlon,

please visit our webSite or
contact 734-214-8322

DRIVERS WANTED
to deliver food for multiple
restaurants to businesses
and reSidential customers.
lunch & Dmner shIfts.
Must use own vehicle Call'
248-482-1100 Ext 1 Betw
9am~11am or after 2pm

EXPERIENCED BARTENDER-- &
EXPERIENCED BOUNCERS

~ KICKERS _
Apply within to 36071 -

Plymouth, llvonra

WELLNESS COORDINATOR
(FULL TIME FIR8T SHIFT)

needed for Independence
Village of Plymouth, a luxury
retirement community
ResponSible for the overall
direction coordrnatlon and
evaluatIOn of the wellness
department including but not
limited to managing a staff of
26, provldrng educational rn-
servIce to seOiors, acting as a
resident advocate, trackrng
budget and expenses, etc The
nght candidate Will have their
lPN or RN license and prior
management experrence We
offer a competitive salary,
paid health , dental & VISion
Insurance, paid vacation and
401k Interested parties,
please fax resume to

734.453-1150 or emall
lVplgm@comcast net EOE

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Needed for fun, famlly-onent-
ed, busy x~ray clinic Full time,
no weekends Must be ARRT
registered, or registry eligible
Great benefIts Includrng 401 K
& profit sharrng
Fax resume 248-478.7680

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Nursing
Experience the True
Essence 01 Caring

Arbor Hospice & Home
Care IS looking for qua-
lified nurses case man-
agers, home health aides,
and social workers to
provide high-quality care
In our seven-county se-
rvice area and residence
We offer competitive com-
pensatIOn rates and flex-
Ible, family-friendly schad-
ullng Prior hosplce/home-
care experience strongly
considered

Emell resume to
kolex@arborhosplCe org

or fax to
734-662-9000

RNs I LPNs
New pay scale!

Jom our team at Clinton-
Airs Health Care Center,
where we are dedicated to
providing qulalty care to
our residents and provIde
a supportive, team-
oriented environment for
our nursmg staff Call for
information or apply In
person at.

Clinton.Aire
Health Cere .Center

17001 17 Mile Road
Cilnton Township

Phone: 586-286-7100
Fax: 586.286.0802

EOE

Full Time posItion available
for expenenced IF technician
(Certification Preferred) with
Ann Arbor based National
Home InfUSion Company
Must be detail and customer
onented Competitive salary
and benefits, day-shift
Monday thru Fnday Fax
resume to Gabriel Kaptur,
Pharm 0 Pharmacy Manager

OptionCare
(734) 677.1722

PHLEBOTOMIST
Morning shift pOSItion for
Expenenced phlebotomist

Call 1-800-880-5307

PHYSICAL THERAPY
TECHNICIAN

Part-time Needed for outpa-
tient orthopediC phYSical ther-
apy cllmc Will train

Fax 734-542-9790
or send resume to

jansenpt@yahoo com

RN &
WEEKEND ON-CALL RN's

For Medicare Certified Home
Care Agency Wayne, Oakland
& Macomb Counties. Benefits,
401 K, vacation offered Please
call Sunrise Home Health
Services, Mon-Frl 9am-5pm
(734) 52:1-:1909 or fax fe,>ume
to (734) 522-0055

RN
OB/Gyn practice In Plymouth
Is seeking a part-time RN, 3
days/week No holIdays I
Duties rnclude servrng as a
liaison between patients and
provider staff, quality Im-
provement Initiatives, assls-
trng rn direct patIent care,
performing comprehensive
telephone tnage and patient
education. Some computer
expenence preferred Com~
petltlve salary with an
excellent benefits package
offered. Must be licensed by
the State of Michigan
Interested applicants may
submit resumes to the Nurse
Manager, 990 W Ann Arbor
Trail, Suite 302, Plymouth, Ml
48170, fax to 734 4141089

www.lhacar.es.com

RN OR LPN
To do homecare for oxygen
dependant team 3-5 days per
week after school Ask for
Heather 810-533-6156.

RN's. LPN'.
Immediate needs for Macomb
and Oakland counties. VISIts
and hourly shifts for a thnvlng
prrvate duty Home Care
Company Emall resume to

cgol nes@acclalmedhc.com
cat! 9am-5pm 800-961-6090

RNILPN.
EXPERIENCED BILLER

Southfield area Full-time
Fax resume 248-539-1924

RNslLPNs
Enjoy the flexlblltty and
autonomy of home care with.
outstand1Og UM benefits and
a fantastIC retirement program
available for full time
positions I
• Private Duty:
Full time or contingent
opportUnitIes on all shIfts rn
Wayne and Washtenaw
counties Top $ differential for
vent skUls and midnights
Contmgent positions open for
all shIfts
• Visiting Nurse:
Full tIme or contingent for
certified care in Washtenaw
county and surroundrng area.
Day or evenrng
Call Michigan Visltmg Nurses
today (800) 880-0020
fax (734) 677-0834

Oakland Home Care
PT, RN, SlP, MSW, CHHA, and
ReceptlOmst with home care
offIce exp Fax (248) 865-9420

Ophthalmic
Assistant/Technician
Needed for busy livoma
Ophthalmology offIce Exp
only Call Debbie, btwn 9am~
4pm 248-476-4396

PHARMACY
TECHNICIAN

Nursing

mailto:jobs@dspaceinc.com
http://www.booksarefunltd.com
http://www.booksarefunltd.com
mailto:toddmakl@bolsebulldlng.com
http://www.lhacar.es.com
mailto:nes@acclalmedhc.com
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Wmdows _
Inslallalmn/Rep"r W

Wallpapermg •

Tile Work-Ceramic/ a
Marble/Quarry •

PAPERING, REMOVAL
Pall1tmg, Repairs

Exp Women VIsa/Me ,
248-471-2600

TREE TRIMMING & REMOVAL
Ash Tree Removal discounts

FERNDALE FAMILY TREE
Fully Insured 248-561.1193

VINTAGE TILE & MARBLE
Foyers, Kitchens, Baths

Quality craftsmanship for over
20 yrs Llc/lns 313-618-8003

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579-SEll(7355 )

Tree Service 8>

Windows, Doors, Screens;
Repaired or Replace '

Custom sizes available We
beat any big box mstallatloQ
pnCe by at least 20%. Call us
tolHree at 877.821~5426 •

RENEW/REBUILD CERAMIC
Baths, kitchens, floors, back-
splashes Regroutlng & re-
caulk Llc -Ins 248-477-1266

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlife.com

409 East Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Michigan 48226
Phone: (313) 963 6255 Fax: (313) 963-8199

(Acrossfrom thtjRtn (en) www,dumoUChell~S~~?.?:"",

FINE ART APPRAISERS", AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1927

AuctIon Dates'
Frlday,March 18th Exhibition Hours

at 6:30 p.m, Friday, March llth"".,,,,,.,,, •••,,,,,9:30 a,m, 5:30 p,m.
Satllrday,March 19th at Saturday,March 12th",.", ...."",,,,9:30a,m •. 5:30 p,m.

11:otl a.m. Tuesday,March 15th",,, """""",,9:30 a,m,. 5:30 p,m,
Sunday,March 20th Wedn~day, March 16th"",,,, ,,,,,9;30 a,m,. 8?0 p,m,

at Noon Thursday, March t7th""."" •••"",9,30 a,m, - 5.30 p.m.
IRU VALETPARKINC 'Note that we are not open for exhibitIOn on Monday

'ALL !AlE DATES FREEPARKING, WEDNESDAY EVENING EXHIBIT/ON
VIEW THE ENTIRE CATALOG ON OUR WEBSITE: FEATURING THE
ESTATEOF WILLIAM CLOUGH, DAYTONA BEACH, flORIDA, THE
COLLECTION OF DR & MRS ROBERT MARCEREAU, ROCHESTER HILLS,
MICH, THE ESTATEOF FRANCES MARIE BOURDAS, OAKLAND COUNn',
MICH, ESTATEOf ROBERT McCOMB, GROSSE POINTE
FINE ART: PAINTINGS BY McCLELLAND BARCLAY,EUGENE FICHEl, LUDWIG
MUNNINGER, JAMES MONTGOMERY FLAGG, WilLIAM PIn; MAURICE lOUIS
MONNOT, JOSEPHBOUVIER, DAVID SANI, LILIAN CHEVIOT &
OTHERS ORICINAL BRONZE SCULPTURESBY JEAN.PAUL AUBE, AUGUSTE
NICHOLAS CAIN, MAURICE GUIRAUD RIVIERE,CORNEILLE HENRI THEUNISSEN,
EMMANUEL FREMIET,PIEREGRANET, LEOPOLD STEINER,& ERTE
18TH.20TH C. FURNITURE &: DECORATIONS: AMERICANTIGERMAPLE
SlANT FRONTDESK,C 1790, GOTHICREVIVAl11 PIECEDINING SET,STEINWAY
GRANDPIANO, C 1910, FRENCHMARBLEMANTELCLOC~ BRASSWAG.QN.THE.WAll
CLOCK,M£lSSENBRACKETCLOCK,GtRMAN MAHOGANY GRANDfA111CRClOCK,
OAUM NANCY, MULLERFRERES,& RICHARDCAMEO GLASS,l C TIFFANYGOLD
FAVRllEVASEBRONZE& GlASS 'PINE NEEDLE'BOX, R LAliQUE 4.PIECESET,ROYAL
DOUlTON COlLECTION, 19TH & 20TH C I INClUDING fLAMBE & A vm BYKATE
ROGERGERMANMAJOLICAPlAQU~ fiNE JEWELRY,ORIENTALRUGSFROMANTIQUE
TO MODERN TO MODERN
OF SPECIAL INTEREST: GERMAN BISQUE HEAD DOlLS BY SIMON &
HALBIG, KESTNER,ARMAND MARSEillE, SCHOENHUT, NAPOLEON & OLIVER
CROMWELL SIGNED DOCUMENTS, BAVARIAN OfFICER'S HELMET, C 1915,
DESIGNER COSTUME JEWELRYCOLLECTION, FIREARMS, INCLUDING
WINCHESTER MODEL 1866 RIM FIRESADDLE RING CARBINE, 1ST MODEL

CATALOG AVAILABLE IN GALLERY FOR US, OR no POSTAGE PAID.

:J1t;y/~

www.hometownlife.com

q)A:c_'Y/&/rk4J------------------
AUCTION AT THE GALLERIES

VINYL & Alum Siding gutters,
tnm, awnings, roofing, etc

Also EXPERT CLEANING
248-471-2600

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wlVw.hometownlife.com

Snow Removal •

MARBLE. GRANITE, SLATE
Fabncatlon & installation
experts, 20 yrs exp Ltc &
ms Free est 1000 s of slabs
or tiles All major credit cards
Braun Co 1.800"948-4522

Sldmg •

Roofing (Ii)

Tile Work-Ceramlc/ a
Marble/Ouarry •

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCiAL

24 hr snow plOWing service
Free est 31 yrs, In business
248-354-3213248-546-4722

Frabutl Brothers Construction
ReSidential Roofing Llc/lns

Fnendly Honest Service
Call Troy 734-536-1945

New & Repair
Also rubber roofing, carpentry
Insurance work 248-471-2600

GARDEN CITY
29540 Ford_ Rd_ (In front of K-Mnrt)

(734) 425-4620
LIVONIA

31098 Five Mile Rd. (5 Mile & Merriman)
(734) 427-1099
SOUTHFIELD

25060 Southfietd Rd_ (10 Mite & Southfield)
(248) 559-1778

WESTLAND
8401 N. Wayne Rd. (In the HolIday Plaza)

(734) 421-2775

Plumbing e

Remodeling •

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed With
pncte Family owned LIC Ins

For honesty & mtegnty
248-476-6984, 248-855-7223

OCR CONTRACTING
-Roofing -Sldmg-Gutters

licensed & Insured
(313) 730-9295

Roofmg (Ii)

AdditIOns, Kitchens, Baths &
Basements

8y MIDWEST RESTORATION
-licensed. Insured

248-646-8727

Pressure Power A
Washing ...

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alterations

248-471-2600

SHAUN'S PLUMBING
Sewer cleaning, $65/up
SpeCialiZing 111 all types plumb-
Ing service 734-578-7192

POWER WASH
Decks, FenCing & Siding also

replace roofmg & Siding
Call 313-535-2735

BED - Brand New double pll-
Jow.top mattress set, III plas"
tic, With warranty Must selll
Can deliver 734-231-6622

BED SET: Sumter Cabillet Co
4 pc, solid wood, cherry fm-
Ish, beautiful Must go Best
offer (734) 414-1726

BEDROOM SET 1940 s retro
style, light wood Bed, dress-
er, chest, nlghtstand and
ladles vanity $650/best

248-486-1689

BEDROOM SET Solid oak,
king Size, lighted mIrror head-
board, 2 dressers, 1 w/mlrror
$1000 (734) 495-0141

BEDROOM SET - black lac-
quer full/queen bed w/adJom-
mg night stands, dresser
w/mlrror, good cond , $500

(313) 359-3988

BEDROOM SET. queen, solid
walnut, 6 pcs., $850 Good
conditIOn With mattress/box
springs, $1100 248-380"9978

BEDS OAK (2) TWIN STUDY
LOFT w/bulletm board, 2
shelves, pull-out desk 6
drawer dresser, exc cond,
$650/bnsl (248) 879-3946

BEST PRICE OFFER! LIVing
room furniture, bedroom set,
2 dinette sets, washer/dryer,
stove, refng, and freezer Mint
cond Must Selll 248-324-
2498

Bunk Bed, girls, RagaZZl, nat-
ural wood w/queen bottom
bunk & attached desk, match-
Ing dresser with mirror $1500
for both Nursery Dutaller
rocklllg chair w/ottoman natu-
ral wood All 111 exc cond
$150 Rachel 248-318-2472

COUCH, 72 Chair and half
With ottoman, forest green,
$250 Bedroom set, 6 piece,
pme. $200 734-459-8314

Household Gonds •

$110 BRAND NEW - Full
size mattress/box set New
III plastiC, w/warranty Can
dehver. 248-941-4206

$110 NEW DUEEN pillow
top mattress set In plastic
Can deliver 248-941-4206

NEW KING pillow top
mattress set W/warranty
$210 248-941-4206

BED. A NASA MEMORYFOAM
set As seen on TV Brand new
factory sealed, must sell $350
CandelIVer 248-941-4206

VINCE MALTESE
Plaster/drywall repair L1c/lns

(734) 667-1232
- NO SANDING -

Call to place your ad at
1-800-57 9-S Ell(7355)

- INTERIORS ..
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Coml - Staining

eTextured Cellmgs e Faux
Fmlshes - Plaster/Drywall

Repair" Wallpaper Removal
-WlI1ter Rates

- Free Est - References
•248-349-74Q9
.734-464-8147

Plastering (I

Movmg Sales G

Household Goods •

ARMOIRE ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER ThomaSVille, cherry
wood Like new $900/best
(248) 366-9167

ARMOIRE Thomasville.
Contemporary Light solid
oak, 48x26 5x76 Hold 36 tv
Exc) cond Onglnal $2000
$500/best 24S 723-5551

Baby & Children Ilems •

NOVI furniture, washer, dryer,
freezer, mini fndge, push lawn
mower & mlsc quality Items
8yappl (24S) 473-5586

PLYMOUTH - Sat Only,
March 19, 9-5 8940 Tavlstock,
E/275, between Ann Arbor Rd
& Joy GE Profile refrigerator,
exc cond, antiques, furniture
& more 734-812-6088

CRIB ArmolreJdresser, chang"
mg table/dresser All Items are
white & by Bellllli Exc cond I
$1300 (248) 478-8436

IilBIIIE
PAINTING - 31 YRS_

Intenor-Exterlor Cert master
painter Ref & Insured

(734) 354-9771
PETERSON PAINTING

Custom colors are our
speCialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp
734-414-0154734748-2017

QUALITY PAINTING
Thorough Preparation

Work Myself since 1967
Neat, Reasonable & Insured

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
24B-225-7165

TIME
1200
UNIU

0316
0617
0613
R216
0402

*Please present this ad at time of appointment

At) ".u..,,,,,,,,$l
~ Garll E. SkOP. E.••

New Clients receive $50 off your
2004 Tax Preparation Service!

Call today to set up an appointment

(134) 464-3660

08304772

DATE
03/29/05
TENANT:
James Baldwin
Gene Bolden
Margaret Celsl
Steven Eger
Della Fields
Kasandra &
Alonzo Gardner 0431
Lawrence Goddard 0133
Lester Kennedy R171
Robert Marshall R021
Thomas Matthews R236
EriC Mlynek 0401
PH Wolf Truck Co R230
Anthony Parsons 0302
Roderick D Peterson 0138
Timothy Rese 0236
Joseph RestainO 0019
Shuttle Express R122
Temsha Stephens 0233
SylVia Stnbllng 0310

Ser ·ce Guide
CONTOURS PAtNTING

SpeCialiZing In ReSidential
ProfeSSional Lic Ins

248-585-3588

EXPERIENCED PAINTER
Affordable pnces Neat

Int/Ext Insured Free Est
Suburbs Enc 313-477-2085

FRESH COAT PAINTING CO ,
Free est /winter pnces for
spring lobs I Custom painters
Call Dan (248) 471-2253 or
cell 248"891-8348

Global Pro Painting
Call Dave (734) 341-0632

Or come see us at the
Spring Home & Garden Show
Novi Expo Center, Apr 8-10

J. POND PAINTING
lie Ins. Ref ProfeSSional
Fatner & Sons, 40 yrs exp
734-522-273S 734-462-1310

~ MASTERWORK
lilt PAINTING

Interior / Extenor
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

• Aluminum Siding Palntmg
20 yrs exp References

Call 734-523-1964
Qualtty Work / Nice Pnce

See our coupon.Sun paper

~
~

NOTICE OF PU8UC SALE
PURSUANT TO STATE
LAW A SALE WILL 8E

HELD AT

ABC STORAGE
6535 MIOOLEBElT RO_
ROMULUS, MI4B174

DEARBORN Movmg 10 an RV
Everythmg must gol
Furniture, appliances, elec.
troniCS tools, garden & plant
Items, kitchen & much more
Wed - Fn March 16-18, 9-7
or by appt 1636 N Gulley 3rd
blk S of Ford 313"580-5810

LIVONIA All New Refrigerator,
Windows cabinets french
door wall, dishwasher lots of
mlsc (734) 788-5993

AuctIOn Sales •

MOVing Sales G

INVENTORY 13 locked
units, 3 vans, 3 boats

Ford box truck

AERATION, FERTILIZING &
LANDSCAPE DESIGN

Sod, Lawn Sprinklers, Brick
Pavers Llc & Ins 30 yrs exp
wwwnaturegreenservicescom

734-564-1275

BRAD'S
LAWN AND LANDSCAPE

Lawn & yard maintenance,
spring clean-ups, odd Jobs
Free estlmatesl 734-266.5134

Commercial &
Residential

Lawncare/Landscapmg
(734) 564-4698
www.RS-Lawn.com

CRIMBOLI NURSERY &
LANDSCAPE

Now glvmg free estimates on
Custom landscaping, Brick
Pavers, Retaining Walls, and
much more 50145 Ford Rd ,
Canlon (734) 495-1700

Landscapmg (I)

Pamllng/Decolallng ~
Paperhangers W"

8EAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

313-835-8610
Painting, Papering, Plastering,

Repairs, Wallwashmg

A.ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*lnt/Ext *Book now for
exp d prof pamtlng Free Est
Ref /Ins Vasko 248.738-4294

ACCURATE INT PAINTING
plaster/drywall repair, small
Jobs OK 46 yrs exp , Ins Free
Est Larry 734-425-1372

ART'S CUSTOM PAINTING
Full finish painting Faux fm"
Ishes, custom colors, Drywall
repair No money till Job IS
done. 248-935-4545

Kitchens •

IMAGINE OUTDOOR
-Quality Lawn Mamtenance

-Spring Clean-up/mulch
-Bush trimming

(248) 478-1099

INCOME TAX
Prepared by CPA In home
CnIlL", (248) 356-10S0

Income Tax (I)

Lawn, Gardenmg _
Mamtenance ServICe W

GRANITE countertops
Fabrication & installation
Thousands of slabs, Free est
Llc & inS Vlsa/MC/Am Ex
Braun Co 1-800-948-4522

Housecleaning e
CLEANING

Homes and bUSinesses
Expenenced, good references

(734) 459-9841

EXOUISITE. METICULOUS
Cleaning Home or Office, etc

Reasonable Rates
Call (586) 206-2562

GUARANTEED old fashioned
personalized, detailed clean-
Ing Employee background
screening 25 yrs exp Ins
& Bond proVided

The Old Maid SerVice,
(248) 478-3240

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners Bonded
& Insured Reasonable rates
Call Deb at 24S-890-3800

MODERN CONCEPTS
ProfeSSional Cleaning Res-
dentlal/Offlce Quality ServIce

Reasonable Rates
734-524-9S08 /586-246-3540

Anllques/Collechbles •

Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china
factory badges 248-624-3385
BUYING OOLLS_ Old toys,
Enesco & Hallmark, costume
Jewelry dishes Holiday, flg-
unnes 248-250-3081

SMALL WAR ARTIFACTS
Collection Helmets, bayo-
neUes, ammo belts & more
Reasonable for entire group
(Must buy all or don t call)
Leave message 734-466-4335

SPORT MAGAZINES every
Issue from Sept 1946 till
August 2000 Collectors

dream In plastic & binders
(734) 522-161B

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area ... Look
NO Further!

lome

ABBIE ENTERTAINMENT
Excellent live Bands Any
speCial occasion Vanety
Performances, Country, TradI-
tIOnal, SWing, Jazz, Oldies
Rock, DIXieland

248-348-0066

RESIDENTIAL ELECTRICIAN
Quality craftsmenshlp afford-
able pricing trouble shooting
speCialist Free Estimates

734-323-6350

SPARKY ELECTRIC
Res./Comm. Wiring/Repairs
Free Elec InspectIOn Llc/lns
313-533-3800 248-521-2550

Electrical •

~lnanClal_Pla~~IIl~_ •

Haulmg/Clean Up •

Gutters •

EXPERT HARDWOOD &
LAMINATE INSULATION

Low prices, certified & Ins
(734) 634-1791

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Stammg, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair Old floors a speCiality
Economical 734-692-0040

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Elect -Plumbmg
-Palntmg -Roofing
248-477-4742

CAN DO ALL home repairsl
Speclallzmg m kitchen & bath
remodelmg Fully Insured.

Call Dusty 24S-330-S529

HANDYMAN
mmor repairs to major
remodels Licensed. Insured,
very dependable
(313) 492-20t 7

HOME REPAIRS & 000 JOBS
Friendly, Honest SerVice, Lic

LIVOnia ReSident, 30+ yrs
Call Troy 734-536-1945

Retired Handyman
All types of work

313-835-8610
248-471-3729

Floor Service •

CLEAN HOUSES & CONDOS
or watch your pet Reasonable
rates, expenenced & refer.
nncns_ (586) 445-3031

CLEANING. SCREENIN6
NEW & REPAIRS

248-471-2600

BAD CREDIT Stopping you
from gettmg your new home,
car or credit cards? We
remove All negative marks off
your Credit Report In 60 tQ90
days 100% SatIsfaction
GuaranteedI800-810.9163
24 hr msg 618-355-1830
Emall weaJthmfonet@aol com

Housecleanmg •

Handyman M/F •

A-1 Haulmg-Move scrap metal,
clean basements. garages,
stores, atc Lowest pnces In
town QUick service Free est
Wayne/Oakland Cty Central
locallnn 547-2764/559-8138

AFFDRDABLE
PERSDNAL HAULING

SERVICE
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Complete demolition from
start to finished Free est.
Demolition 248-189-5955

Entertamers For Hire •

Absolulely Free -.

losl & Fouod - Goods •

LOST & FOUND

PETS

WOODEN PLAY STRUCTURE
slide & SWings, free you pick
Upl (313) 406-4292

Heallh, Nul"llOn, A
Weight loss V

Ahsolulely Free •

See ClaSSificatIOn 7930

Furnace, gas forced air fur-
nace 12 yrs old You pick up

(734) 223-4100

Guinea Pig Cage & Supplies.
24B-489-5857

ATTENTION ALL MASSAGE
THERAPISTS

Massage therapy room avail-
able for rent In profeSSional
Canton massage therapy cen-
ter $450/mo Includes Imen
serVice, table, fully furnished
Call 734-502-7006

Computers
EleGtromc5lAudioNideo
VideoGames,Tapes,MOVies
FarmEqUipment
FarmProduce-Flowers,
Plants

7410 U.Plcks
7420 Christmas Trees
7440 Flrewood.Merchandl~
7450 Hobbies-COins,Stamps
74fiD Hospltal!MedlCalEqUipment
7470 Jewelry
7480 Lawn Garden& Snow

EqUipment
7490 lawn GardenMatenal
7500 MiscellaneousForSale
7510 MusicalInstruments
1520 SportmgGoods
1525 Tools
1530 TradeOrSell
7541 Want,no luy

CARPENTRY
REMODELING - REPAIRS

30 yrs exp Llc/lns
Call John. 734-522-5401

Blllldmg Remodeling e

Carpentry •

Custom Carpentry
All general carpentry Book"
cases wall systems etc
35 yes exn 734-2S5-0249

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors.

Railings Straight or Bent
Lic 32 yrs exp 734.455-3970

POWER CONSTRUCTION CO_
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully hcensed & Insured

24S-477-1300

COLONIAL CARPETS
Sales, Service & Jnstallatlon

20 yrs experience
Call Steve at 734-658.8694

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
mstallers direct We offer car.
pet, tIle, I!noleum, hardwood
Fully lOS, lifetime warranty
w/labor MIke. 248-249.8100

Clock Repair •

Clock Repair., ... AIl Varieties
Grandfather, Wall, Mantle,

Cuckoo. Anmversary
COMPLETE SERVICE Clock
& Wood Onglnal. 25500 Five
Mile, Redford 313-255~1581

• DRYWALL FINISHING'
• TEXTURES' PATCHWORK'
Free Est - Reasonable Prices

John 734-740-4072

Orywall •

*
AAA Custom Brick

Work. CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS

Very clean, quahty
work 25 yrs exp New &
Renal" (248) 477 -9B73

Eleclncal •

Carpel A
Repair/Installation W

BIDWELL ELECTRIC
hc & IOS New and repair work
BIg & small Jobs. done profes-
Sionally (734) 451~7449

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert VIOlatIOns corrected
Service changes or any small
job Free est 734-422-8080

LICENSED ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Reasonable Rates Free
Estlmntes (313) 535-0619

Chimney Cleanmg! •
BUilding & Repair

Compufer Sales & •
Service

AFFORDABLE COMPUTER,
TELEPHONE & Data network-
Ing services Home or offiCe,
Free estimates CVD Servlces-
24/7 Jim 734-968-7052

I WILL OIAGNDSE
UPGRAOEJREPAIR

your computer on site Credit
card ok C~1l 248-442~9557

MXB CONSTRUCTION
Handyman - Kitchen & Bath
Remodel- Ceramic Tile lIc &
IllS Free est (734) 968-5483

Rec. Room, Kitchen & Bath
SpeCialists All Remodelmg,

Formica & Lammate
Vlsa/MC AMEX

24B-476-0011
313-835-B610

781e AmmalServices 7871 HorseBoardmg-Commerc1al
7811 BreederDirectory 7881 HouseholdPetsOthers
781e Birds& Fish 7891 PetGroommg& Boarding
7830 Cats 7901 PetServices
7841 Dogs 79W PetSupplies
785e FarmAnlmalslllVt1stocK 7921 PetsWanted
7851 Horses& Eq~lOment 79SI losl & Found.Pets

7800.7930

Animals/Pets

7000 AbsolutelyFree
7020 AnllqueslColiectlbles
7040 Arts & Crafts
7080 AuetlonSales
7080 RummageSaleJFleaMarket
7100 EstateSales
1110 GarageSales
7130 MovingSalas
7140 Clothing
1160 HouseholdGoods
7180 Appliances
1190 Pools,Spas,Hot Tubs
7200 BargainBuys
1210 Bicycles
7215 £x6rc1selFilnessEqUipment
7220 BUlldmgMaterials
1240 BUSiness& OfficeEqUipment
7280 OfficeSupplies
12afl Cameras& Supplies
7300 CommerclaVlrnlustnal

RestaurantEqrnproont
7310. CommerClaVlnduslnal

MachineryForSale

1-800-579-SELL

Anyone proViding $600 or
more In material and/or
labor for reSidential,
remodeling construction or
repair IS required by state
law to be licensed,

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
- Beautiful Additions

- Kitchens - Baths
- Lower Levels

Guaranteed quahty workman-
ship. Complete plan & deSign
servIce available lfc & Ins

734-414-0448

Your Community •••Online
www.hometownlife.com

A FAMILY BUSINESS
RON DUGAS BLDG.

EST 1969
Baths, Kitchens, Counters
Small Jobs, Basements-
& Fire Egress Wmdows

Llvoma resident since 1959
Licensed & Insured
734-421-5526

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens 23 yrs
exp Start to FInish lfc/Jns

(24B) 478.B559

HOME DEPOT
At-Home Services

-Kitchen Cabmetry REFACING
-Bathtub LmerlWall Systems
Save 30%~50% V$. new
Call Jim: 248.347.5961
Sr K & B DeSign Consultant

Adverllsmg 8>
Please Note:------

Bnck, Black & Cement (8

BUlldmg Remodeling e

*AAA CUSTOM BRICK
Speclallzmg In

repaIrs Brick, Block
& Cement. Res/Com

24B-477-9673

Advanced Porch & Concrete
PatIOs - Dnveways.

Bnck & Block Work
Llc & Ins., Sr Discount,

QUick Fnendly Service
734-26t.2655

NO J08 TOO SMALL

ALL BLOCK, brick, founda-
tion & concrete work RepaIrs
llc. & Ins Call anytime

248-478-2602

ATiNA CEMENT
All types of cement work

Driveways, garages, patios
Free Est, Llc & Ins.
734-513-2455

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Dnves, garage floors, etc

Free removal,On replacements
Ucllns Free est 734-261.2818

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Bnck, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Dnve.
ways Free Est 313.537.1833

IAFRATE CEMENT CO.
Dnves - PatIOs" Porch Steps

Same Day Free Estimate
1 lfc & Ins 734-320-0204

ROMA CEMENT COMPANY
Garages, driveways, patiOS,
porches, Bnck & Block
lfcensed & Insured

24S-642-2679

http://www.JwmetownliJ.e.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.RS-Lawn.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetowlllife.com

www.hometownlife.com

For ever~hmg you Ihink you know aboul selling a home,
Ihere's aiways a handlul 01queslions jusl under the su~ace,

A REALTOR"heips you set a lair selling price,
orcheslrales improvemenls, conducls open houses, expleins
closing documen~ and a million olher Ihings Ihal wouldn't
even Ilion Ihls pago,

So onco you've made Ihe deCision 10sell your home,
work with someone who'll work wllh you

Metropolitan Consolidated
Association of Realtors

901 Tower Drive, Suite 190
Troy, MI 48098
248 879-5730

Dogs , •

Losl & Found-Pels •

AKC-PUREBREO GERMAN
SHEPHERD large breed, 19
months old, black w/brown
belly, guaranteed hips and full
pedigree Purchased at Stone
HIli Kennels (Mt MOrriS)
House and cage tramed
Have to find home due to
newborn baby Call for Info
734-513-6424 Joe or Tammy

CAVASHON PUPPY 10 week
female Similar to a Cockapoo
but cuter I Care kit/cage
mclud $1700 313-535-5060

GREAT DANE PUPPies AKC
Blacks, Blues & Fawns

(734) 368-2838

MINI SCHNAUZERS 2
females, to good home Nice
dogs, housebroken, 5 yrs
old Will not separate

734-524-0783

MINIATURE TEACUP
POMERANIAN

4 month old male, snowball
white, $400 734-788-5539

MIXED TOY 8REEO PUPS
Part Maltese Qualitj 16
weeks shots wormed

Call (734) 748-6433

LOST TABBY GREY 4 white
paws, white throat male,
name IS Chester Westland
area Reward 734 641-8999

Cats •

RESCUED CATS & KITTENS
Lovable, Short hair & long
hair Tested, Fixed, Shots
Call 8arb (248) 363-2676

Birds & FISh •

FISH TANK 40H gallon
w/wood stand & hood $75

(734) 416-9130
RAIN80W fEATHERS

81RO FAIR
Romulus High School

9650 SWayne Rd
Sun March 20 th

10am-4pm
AdmiSSion $3 Kids 12 &under

free for mfo Call Dave
734-422-5981

Wanted 10Buy •

MUSlCallnstruments '.

PIANO 1983 Stemway-M 5-8
Ebony $29,900, 19S7
Schlmmell 6 -11, Ebony
Lacquer $20,900, great
sound, mint, 248-656-4970

PIANO-CHARLES WALTER
Cherry wood Queen Anne
legs, mint condition $5300
(24S) 64 H525

Miscellaneous For a
Sale' •

BUYING OLD/USED musical
Instruments, any make or con-
ditIOn & old Playboy maga-
'lnes CELL (517) 525-1601

VVooden Plays cape
18, Incl 3 SWings, slide &
fort $200/best 734-522-9052

kel Place

AUTO BODY EQUIP,
Complete package or pieces

(248) 236-9886

ElectronICs/AudlO/ A
Vldn. WI

Hospital/MedICal _
Equipment •

Miscellaneous For ~
Sale •

Busmess & Office a.
EqUipmenl W

CommerCial/ _
Industrial Machinery W
For Sale

ExerCise/Fitness, ..
EqUipmenl W'

TV - SONY 41 rear proJec-
tion color TV Excellent condi-
tion & picture quality $575

(248) 553-0329

PATIO SET - With table chairs
& umbrella Gas grill, electriC
treadmill, 10 Craftsman table
saw 248-646-1458

ELECTRIC LIFT BED - never
used, tWin Size, paid $1200,
asking $500 248-426-0189

MOVING FROM THIS AREA
For qUick sale, desks, filing
cabmets all Sizes, chairs,
warehouse ShelVing Low low
prices Call 248-867-9296,
330 E Maple, Troy, SUite H

TREADMILL. $175 ExerCise
bike, $75 both excellent

248-620"2297

WESLO CAROID GLIDE
Nautilus Bicep machine, Impex
QUick Step 900 Best Offer,
Cash & carry 248~683-8642

SOFA From North Carolma, 72'
traditIOnal, 2 years old, neu-
trals excellent condition must
sell $325 (734) 46H562
Sofa Sleeper Broyhill, beige,
$55 2 La.Z-Boy recliners dark
green (matching) $100 takes
both 248-305"9356

AGA Legacy 44" Range
New Retro • 6 Gas Burners, 2
Ovens + Broiler 3 mo NEW A
Steal @ $5500 734-354-0092

MAGIC CHEF, 20 Ib, extra
capacity washer GE super
capacity electnc dryer,
$275/both 248-76H442

REFRIGERATOR
White Whirlpool, glass
shelves, approx 10 yrs old
$80 (734) 776-4152
REFRIGERATOR - Top freez-
er clean, works $100

248-28S-0672
Refrigerator clean $185,
dehumidifier like new $65

(24S) 465"0262
Washer Whirlpool heavy duty,
2 yrs old $250 Kenmore
electnc dryer, apt Size, 2 yrs
old, $125 734-729-8376

Appliances G

Household Goods •

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRKI

1.800-579-7355

REMODELING. All must gal
10 ft dmmg room table w/10
Iron chairs $900, 3x5 Iron cof-
fee table $200, granite Island
$325 Much, much morel

24S"596"9888

Household Goods G
DESK Oak Rolled Top,
Riverside and Cane back
SWivel desk chair $450/best
734-453-8083

DINING ROOM SET 19405
Style, light wood Table, leaf,
buffet server and hutch $450

248-4S6-1689

DINING ROOM SET
Solld Maple, China cabinet,
buffet & table w/6 chairs, 2
leaves Good Cond Must pick
up $1500 (313) 531-6150

DRESSER Solid Maple, mir-
ror, $40 Large wooden coffee
table w/storaga, $40 end
table, $15 (248) 706-1576

ESTATESALE
King bedroom sUite Dining
room table & chairs, lighting,
desk, tables, atc All offers
considered (734) 451-2602

FORMAL DINING ROOM
TABLE Travertine Marble, With
6 all fabriC upholstered chairs
Exc cond ong price $2200,
asking $1000 (248) 214-0060

FURNITURE Glass dmlng
table, 66 x 44 , SitS on 2 glass
pedestals, excellent condition
$400/best, Pickled Oak Open
Bottom Hutch w/4 drawers &
6 matching upholstered chairs
$250/best 734-953-2073

FURNITURE USED Pentium 2
PC, weights/bench, 40 gallon
fish tank w/stand, projector
tv s, air cond s , appliances &
more Nothing over $100
Redford area Theresa

(313) 533"5269

LDVESEAT (S) 2 matching
Italian leather neutral-taupe
Like new $425 each or $795
both (734) 591-3537

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, March 13,2005(*'

Meet Butch, a one.
year-old energetic
Terner mix who has
plenty of puppy love to
share with a new
family He IS lookmg
fOl an active family
where he would receIVe
plenty of exercise. A
home with a yard for

him to fun In would be ideal He has never lived WIth

children so he should meet any chtldren III the faml1y
before bemg adopted Butch is mtelligent, already
knowmg how to Sit and walk nicely on a leash Trammg
dasses are recommended so that Butch can contmue
learmng and so he can bond wIth hiS new guardian

To make Butch the newest member of your family
VISIT THE "

Michigan Humane Society
Westland Shelter
734-721-7300

Eft

http://www.lwmetowlllife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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~ Automotive All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometownlife.com

CASH
For your used car
Dealer needs cars

My Wife says I pay too
much I Call for appraisal

TYME SALES
734.455.5566

Dndge 8)

Chrysler-Plymnulh (8

AVENGER 1998 auto, power
moon, red, only $5,995

Fox ELitZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

INTREPID 2000 Low miles
TYME S DIRECT PRICE $5150

(734)455-5565

NEON 1995 4 dr auto aIr,
only $2 495

Fox EEiEls
Chrysler.jeep

(734) 455-8740

NEON 2003 4 dr SE, auto, full
factory warranty $7,888

Fox EEiZts
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740

STRATUS 2002 RIT, leather,
moon, chromes, $8,995

Fox EE-iIT.s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 2004 Converhble
TOUring Edition, 14K, $17,995

Fox EE-liis
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING 2004 LX 4 dr,
18,000 actual miles, $10,995.

Fox EE'ills
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

Chrysler-Plymoulb (8

PT CRUISER 2001 - Bronze,
5 speed, air, power Windows,
locks, am-fm, cassette, CD
$5975 248-388-5411

PT CRUISER 2004 Tourmg
Edition loaded, only 60 miles,
$14,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000
SEBRING 199B Convertible
JXI, black beauty 1 owner,
loaded, $7,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SEBRING 2001 limited
Convertible, sharp, $12,977
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

Chevrolet •

IMPALA 2001 LS one owner,
leather, sunroof, white, 33K,
$11 995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
MALl8U 2002 tan, leather,
auto, air $6,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MALIBU 2003, auto, air,
loaded, $9 733
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
MONTE CARLO 2003 SS - Full
power, leather seats, 21 mpg,
sunroof tInted glass, 36K ml
$15,900 248-762-8817

MONTE CARLO 2003 SS, Jeff
Gordon Ed one of 2424 made
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CONCORD 1995- Exc cond,
clean 103K miles, askmg I

$3000 734-416-9689

CAVALIER 2001 2 dr Coupe
auto, air 18K, $7 995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

SRX 4 Dr, air, alarm, Auto:
pi crUise CD, anti-lock
brakes, pw, Full service hiS-
tory 1 owner, ps, am-fm
stereo, sunroof leather
NaVigation system,16,000
miles excellent condition
$36 500 - 734 4227653

Cadillac •

Chevrolel G
CAMARa 1993 - New body
style, runs excellenl lower
miles, manual Shift, runs per-
fect $2300 734-276-9452

CAVALIER 1994 blue, auto,
air, cassette crUise, $2,995
Salurn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453.7B90

CAVALIER 2002 Z24 alloys
CD/cassette, pw/pl, crUise,
$8,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453.7890

CAVALIER 2002 Coupe, black,
auto, alf CD cruise $6,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453.7890

CAVALIER 2-004 - 4 door, ps,
pb, AM/FM CD, 6K, non-
smoker, warranty, Estate Sale
$9500 734-464-9749

IMPALA 2001 LS, auto, air,
pw/pl, Onstar, 51 K, $9,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453.7890

SEVILLE 2003 SLS, pearl red,
loaded chromes, 1 owner,
factory warranty $19,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Cadillac •

CATERA 1999 - Silver, leather
moonroof, 4 door, exc cond,
28,000 miles Askmg $9,200

SOLD
DEVILLE 1992 53K miles,
Original owner Really great
condition $4000 Call btwn
1-5pm (734) 261-6362
ELDORADO 1995, one owner,
dark blue, leather, only $4,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
SEVILLE 1997 SLS Beige, exc
cond, 50k, loaded, power
moonroof, 12 cd changer,
$9,500 (248) 357-2235

MDX 2002 TOUring, black, tan
leather, 34K, was $29,995
Green Tag Sale, $25,908

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

QUATRO 2002 A-4 leather,
loaded fast, $14,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000

Anllque/Classlc ..
Collector Cars W

Audl •

Acura •

CENTURY 1996
4 Dr, air, Auto, pI, crUise,
anti-lock brakes pw, 1 owner,
ps, am-fm stereo Southern
car With less than 25000
miles New tires and detailed
inSide and out $4995

810-877-4046

CENTURY 2005
2 to Choose

Almost 1/2 OFF OFF New!
Was $23,030, Now $12,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 1998, black
ieather, one owner, $6,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
PARK AVENUE 1999 Uitra,
moon, chromes, 1 owner,
must see, low miles, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

REGAL 1995 Gran Sport, full
power, leather, low miles,
sharp I Garage kept, $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

REGAL 2001 Gran Sport
Aboud, Silver, moonroof,
loaded, retiree trade, $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

REGAL 2004 LS, GM Certified,
25K, save thousands over
new, Green Tag Sale, $14 957

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

BUick •

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible V8 axe
cond $7500 248-545-1391
DODGE RAM CHARGER 1984

Show truck $11,500
(734) 464-3802

ELDORADO'S 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs rep.alr
$21 DO/best (248}426-9812

FORO GALAXY 1965 390.
black/black, 69K miles,
$3900 (248) 347-6089
NISSAN 300ZX 1989 15 diSC
cd changer, crUise, new
brakes & clutch, HOps, black.
In & out 1 owner $4500/best
248-356-5195 313-861-5229

Sporls Utilily I>

BMW 1994 7401 • exc, runs &
looks like new, loaded, Blue
Book $7500 Sell for $5900
Must seel 734-427-5728
BMW 2001 3251 4 dr, auto,
Silver, 32K was $24,995,
Green Tag Sale $19,995

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
INFINITY G.35 coupe 2003
Loadedl Exc cond white,
33,000 miles, $26,900
(248) 226-2651
JAGUAR 1994 XJ, auto, air,
lully loaded, $5,977
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000
JAGUAR 2004 X-type 30,
AWD, power moon, only
S22995

Fox EEilT.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

MERCEDES 2000 E320
38,000 miles, whIte, moon-
roof, CD, heated seats
$22,000_ 248-948-9091

MERCEDES 8ENZ C280, 2000
New tires, beIge power leather
seats, sunroof, amlfm cas-
sette, BCD changer, dual
alrbags, 53K Desert Silver

(586) 915-6977

MUSTANG 1996 GT
Convertible, 5 speed, 45,000
miles, leather mterlor, like
new Stored wmters
$15,000/offer 248-58S-5647
SAAB 2002 93, power roof,
leather, only $11 ,995

Fox Er-liis
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
SUZUKI SIDE KICK JX-1995
Beige, 4 dr., 5 spd, 4x4, very
good cond & practical
$2900/best (248) 722-4936

Sporls & Imporled •

FORD EXPEDITION -1997
Eddie Bauer, 54 litre, v-8
awd/4wd, 180k miles $7200

(248) 330-4%9
FORO EXPEDITION 2003,
19k miles, Eddie Bauer, white
w/tan leather, fully equipped
$26,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswag eneMazdaeHyundai
LIvonIa (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jell Pierce
FORD EXPLORER SPORT

2001
2 Dr, 1 owner, sunroof,
leather FULLY Loaded, Only
25K miles Mom-to~be needs
4 doors!! $14,200

313-278-5782
GMC 2003 Envoy SLT, 23K,
clean, $19,995

Fox EEl-lIs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
ISUZU 2002 AxIom XS 4x4,
leather, loaded, 1 owner, low
miles, EZ Fmance, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

JEEP CHEROKEE 1993
145,000 miles, recent brakes,
good tIres, new cd player

$2000 (734) B44-1608
MERCEDES 8ENZ 2001 320
ML, execellent conditIOn,
48,000 miles Silver, loaded
Asking $20 000 248-755-7232
MOUNTAINEER 1998 Loaded,
AWD V*8, low pkg ,exc cond
New tires brakes $7000 or
best offer 248-477-9817
VUE 2002 white V-6, AWD
alloy wheels, CD, pw/pl
crUise, $13,995
Saturn 01 Plymoulh

(734) 453-7890
YUKON 2001 XL SLT 4x4
2500 tow pkg, leather, EZ
FinanCing, sharp $21,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

YUKON 2003 XL, leather
sunroof, 3rd row, power ped-
als, 4wd, mora, 58k miles
$24,800 248-652-1392

(H)
HONDA

8UICK 2003 Rendezvous CX,
FWD, 29K, loaded GM
Certified Green Tag Sale,
$14,457

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0/12 Mile

248-353-1300

CHEVROLET TAHOE 2003
Metallic Biue, Tan Leather/3rd
row bucket, Loaded, mIleage
129,500) $28900

248-761-3471

CHEVY 2000 Blazer LT 4x4,
bright red, leather loaded,
55,000 miles sharpl $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 2002 Suburban Z71
LT, low miles moon, leather,
$27,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY 2002 Suburban LT,
Leather, sunroof, CD, 4x4,
loaded 53K ml, OnStar avail
$28,000/best 734-462-8955

CHEVY 2003 Blazer 2 dr,
power moon, 32K, $10,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
CHEVY 2004 Avalanche 271
LT sunroof leather, 4x4
loaded, Just 11,000 miles, EZ
Finance, $29,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY BLAZER LS-1998
Maroon, 4x4, cd/tape, new
tires, pw/pl/crUlse, very clean,
ong owner, $4700

(734) 634-0948

DODGE 2001 Durango SLT
4x4, blue, only $12,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
DODGE 2002 Durango SXT
4x4, won t last, $8,995

Fox ~ills
Chryslel'-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
DODGE 2003 Durango, auto,
air, 3rd row seating, $14,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000
OODQE DURANGO 2003

loaded, low miles, $10,900
TYME (734) 455-5568

FORD 2003 ExcurSion
Limited, black, $19,395
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
FORD 2003 Expedition Eddie
Bauer, roof, power 3rd seat,
leather, $27,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD 2004 Explorer 4x4,
auto, air, loaded, $15,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000
FORD ESCAPE XLT 2002 spol-
less, cond, VB, loaded, new
tires, Ford warranty 41 K hwy
ml, $15,500 734-578-4335

4 Wheel Drive I>

Sporls Ullilly I>

GMC 2001 Sierra Dually Crew
Cab 4x4 red, 30K, sharp,
leather $23995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
HONDA 2003 Element EX 4x4,
low miles, Honda Certified,
was $19,995, Green Tag Sale,
$17,926

TamaroO BuIck Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
JEEP 2002 Liberty Sport •
47,00(} miles, new tires,
black Exc cond $12,400
248-788-3421, 248-910-5147

MAZDA 2001 84000 Extended
4x4 SE 4 OL, pw/pl, alloys,
CO, 54K, $12,995
Salurn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453.7890
TOYOTA 2002 4-Runner 4x4,
pewter, sunroof, loaded, low
miles, call todayl $19,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Mon &-Thurs 8:30-9:00
'lUes, wed, Fri 8:30-6:00

SatwdaV 10:00-4.'00
2575 S.State, Ann AItMlr

734-7614200

Mml-Vans (I)

F-350 1999 - 4x4 low miles,
dually, 9 foot FIsher snow-
plow $18,500 248-347-6089

FORD 1999 F250 4x4 SC,
fiberglass cap, $10,495
Bob Jeannolle PontiaC

(734) 453.2500
FORD 2002 Ranger Super
Cab 4x4, red & readyl Low
miles, $12,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2004 F150 Supercab
4x4, leather, roof, 14K,
$24,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD 2004 F250 Crew Cab
Diesel 4x4 XLT, 19K, black,
$33,995_
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 8RONCO 1995

Runs good & looks good
S3500 SOLO

FORD RANGER 1999
Extended, 4x4

TYME s DIRECT PRICE
$4500 (734) 455-5566

4 Wheel Dnve I>

SAFARI 2004 AWD LT, pewter,
loaded, Just 6000 miles,
priced to sell I EZ Fmancmg

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SATURN 2005 Relay 3, auto
show car 100 miles, leather,
Entertamment center, $28,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453.7890

1992-2000 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dale anyday,

(517)230-8865_

CHEVY 20051500 Cargo Van,
white, 17K like new cond,
GM Certified Green Tag Sale
$16,970

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

FORD 1990 Club Wagon E350
15 Passenger Van Runs
excellent, new tires, no rust
248-225-4575, 248-552-9621

FORD 2001 E350 Cube Van
Dual wheel, auto, air, 20K,
$3800 below black book, only
$99 down

TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD 2002 E350, 15
passenger handicap !1ft van
Clean $12,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2004 E150 Club
Wagon only 1 leftl 8
passenger, low miles $17,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 2004 E350 XLT Club
Wagon, Super Duty, V-8, 17K,
12 passenger, $18,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD 2004 E150 Cargo Van
white, auto, V-8, 26K, real
clean, great buy $15,988

Tamaroff BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

FORD 2004 E250 Cargo Van,
white, 18K, $19,495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

FORD E150 2004 Starcraft
conversIOn (hi-top) Flat
screen TV Only 12K miles,
loaded S22,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

VolkswageneMazdaeHyundai
Livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

BOWARD COOPERHONDA

LEASEFOR36 MONTHS LEASEFOR38 MONTHS LEASEFOR36 MONTHS

8149:'. 821:0. 8259:0.

FORD F250 2003 4x4, crew
cab, 68L, V-10, auto, 9000
ml, p/w, p/i, bedllner, hard
tonneau, towmg pkg, like
new $29,000 734-634;1359

GMC 2002 Sonoma High
Rider, auto, air $13,495
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
GMC 2003 SLE - extended
cab 4 door 5300 V8, 13k
miles, non smoker, $18,900

734-326-2727

GMC 2003 Sonoma Pickup,
22L engme, auto trans,
ps/abs, am/fm-cassette, good
cond , 15,350 miles,
$9300/best 248-640-9170

GMC PICK-UP 1993
Great Work Truck, V-6, prop-

erly mamtamed and runs
great, 123k miles $2,8001
best 248-535-7500

CHEVY 2001 Astro Van AWD,
auto, air, blue, only $8,995
Bob Jeannolte Ponltac

(734) 453.2500
CHRYSLER 2001 Town &
Country Limited, leather, quad
seats, $16,888

Fox ~-ills
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHRYSLER 2001 Town &
Country LX, loaded, $8,395

Fox ~-ills
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

DODGE 2000 Sport Caravan
Silver, loaded, extended war-
ranty Incl, exc cond , $7900
(734) 981-8711

DODGE 2005 Caravan, auto,
air, better than new, $15,433
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
DODGE CARAVAN-SE 1998,
79K miles, very clean, $5200
734-762-7553

FORD 1999 Wlndstar LX,
extra clean, only $4 995

Fox EEl-lIs
Chrysler.Jeep

(734) 455-8740

FORD 2002 Wlndstar, auto,
air, loaded, sharp, $11,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000
FORD WINDSTAR 2003 30k
miles, Silver, locally owned, full
power, loaded nice I $13,495

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

VolkswageneMazdaeHyu ndai
Livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jetf Pierce

HONDA 2000 Odyssey
EX,48K, Certified, extra clean,
was $18,995, Green Tag Sale
$1a,931

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-363-1300

HONDA ODYSSEY 2000
Loaded! NaVigatIOn, leather,
105,000 mIles, $12,600 or
best offer (313) 304-4645

MERCURY 2000 Villager
Estate, leather, loaded, Green
Tag Special $8,960

iamaroli Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1999 1
owner, great cond, pIs, p/b,
rear defrost, air, 2 slide doors,
cassette & cd $5,89S/best
248-840-9223 586-466-6878

PONTIAC 1998 Montana Long
WB, air, loaded, $6,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
PONTIAC 2004 Montana,
auto, air, loaded, $13,977
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000

MIOl-Vans (I)

Trucks lor Sale •

Molorcyles/Minibikes/ A
Go-Karts _

CHEVY 1995 SU8UR8AN
Rebuilt transmission, extend-
ed cab, dark green, exc cond,
$45DO_ 248-752-3777

CHEVY SILVERADO 2003
Plck.up, exc cond, $15,000.

(248) 435-8742
DODGE 2003 Ram lS00 reg,
5 speed, loaded, chrome
wheels, beautIful, $12,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DODGE 2003 Dakota extended
cab, V-S, loaded, sharp,
S13,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525.5000
FORD 1996 Ranger, 5 speed,
silver, air, pw/pl, crUIse,
cassette, $5495
Saturn 01 Plymoulh

(734) 453.7890
FORD 2002 Fi50 Supercrew
FX4, low miles, loaded,
certified, S20,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD 2002 Ranger
Supercabs, 7 to choose, all
nIce colors, auto's, from
Sl1,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORD 2003 F150 Black
regular cab, 40K, $12,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

Junk Cars Wanted •

DON'T OONATEI
Sell that car for quick cash
and fast PIck up Running or
not (313) 934-0539.

WE BUY CARS
313.531-2277

CATALINA 27 Sallboal 1983
rolleE. Inboard gas, perfect,
$9500 (313) 881-8743

CHRYSLER 1975 - 14 II, Trl-
Haul, 55 hp w/traller,
$1200/best Ask for Dan T

(734) 422-7540

MANITOU 2004 LEGACY
Pontoon, 90 hp Evmrude, trail-
er, 12 hrs , blmlnl top, loaded
$18,000 248-935-9039

POLAR KRAFT-1999 1448
Running lights, 12 volt pwr
plug, 2001 galvanized traIler,
Avery Blind, 23 hp, Bnggs &
Stratton, Go-Devil motor w/6
ft shaft, wetlands camo
manne battery $3995

734-564-7693

SAIL80AT
New Hunter 33 - $425/month

salltlme com 586-838-8714
SEA SPRITE 1984 23 II, 185
MerCrUiser, 10, cuddy cab,
excellent condition WIth trail-
er, $5000 248-363-4943

Harley Davidson Softall spe-
Cial wlneon 1994 gray/white
12,894 miles, $10,500/best

Call Linda 248-377-0312

HARLEY OAVIDSON- 2001 ,
Super Glide, Black, alarm,
state 1, Rmehart, $7300
worth of extras $13,800/Best

(248) 974-5388

SUZUKI 1400 Inlruder 1998
6000 miles, bags, windshield,
custom pipes $4200/best

(248) 676-2146

WE BUY BIKES!
$$$ For used Harley-Davison
Motorcyles 1-888-837-0457

AARON PAYS CASH
For cars & trucks

(313) 842-1275

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Runnmg.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenmgs 734-717-0428

Trucks for Sale •

SEAOOO GTX 4TEC LTD
200210 Hours, trailer & cover
Included Brand new $8300
or best offer (248) 676-2146

Boals/Molors •

WRECKED & JUNK
CARS WANTED!

(734) 282-1700

1985-2000 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTEO_
Call Dale, (517)230-8865_

STARCRAFT STARLOUNGE
Pop-Up Camper,1996 Sleeps
8, aWning screen room, stove,
furmce & refndgerator Garage
kepi $3500 734-751-2024
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly
$12,300 734-427-6743

AulD MISl: G

UTILITY TRUCK CAP (ilts
Sonoma S-10 & others) blaCk,
ladder rack, door on each SIde
w/shelf Brake light In rear
$350 or best 586 201-9952

AulofTiucf-Parls & _
Service •

NEED A CAR? Good credlV
bad credit you can dnve away
todayl New & used Ford
employees welcome Call now
ask for Gigi 248-924-2677

AulDS Wanted (It

Campers/Molor ..
HomeslTrallers W

JetSklls ED

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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standard engine is a powerful 4.2-liter V8 rated at
294 hp. It's mated with a smooth-shifting six-speed
automatic transmission, and the combination real-
ly works well. You get off the mark quickly and can
feel the torque pull you forward. That is, if you
choose, You don't have to jump off the line - you
can ease your way ahead at the spotlight, but what
fun is that? Acceleration is smooth and quiet, and
the ride is comfortable, You'll need premium fuel,
and EPA rates it at a respectable 18/27.

The VDP uses self-leveling air suspension,
Jaguar's Computer Active Technology Suspension,
double wishbone layouts and anti-roll bars front
and rear, At high cruising speeds, ride height is
automatically lowered by 0.6 inches to enhance
stability and minimize drag, The turning circle is
tight for a car of this length, and parking and
maneuvering are no problem at all. ABS brakes
are standard,

The 2005 Jaguar XJ8L VDP starts at a little over
$70,000. Add the navigation system and you're at
about $72, 600. Now that's more than I would ever
spend on a car, no matter who makes it. But that's
just me - I know some of you have no problem
with that kind of price tag, and that's why I drive
the car and check it out for you. As the saying
goes, it's a dirty job ...

Write us with comments at avantil054@ao1.com.
OE08304470

Ii

into the front seatbacks, and can support a laptop,
making it easy for your rear seat passengers to get
work some done during your carpooL Automatic
climate control is standard, and there are rear
compartment controls mounted on the transmis-
sion tunnel that back seat riders can use to adjust
their own comfort settings.

The trunk is roomy and seats fold down if you
need them for more storage, A standarJi-size spare
tire comes with the VDP (instead of those horrible
small spares).

The VDP also comes with power-adjustable foot
pedals, woodlleather steering wheel, cruise control,
and lambswool footwell rugs. The standard audio
system is a 320-watt system from Alpine that
includes AMlFMlsix-CD changer, and it's a beauty.
The sound is clean and loud (when you want it to
be). The system' is controlled via touchscreen, as is
the optional navigation system, which is my only
criticism. I just don't like integrated touchscreen
audio systems - they force your eyes off the road
and make changing stations or audio sources more
confusing than they need to be. There are built-in
steering wheel controls, but you still end up taking
your eyes off the road more than you should.
Jaguar offers an optional "multimedia" entertain-
ment system that allows you to plug an iPod or
other MP3 player directly into the system.

Getting around in the VDP is a lot of fun, The

2005 Jaguar XJ8L Vanden Plas Vehicle class: Luxury. Where built: Coventry, England. EPA:
18/27. Base price: $70,530. Price as tested: $74,595,

Anne
Fracassa

Advertising Feature

Observer & Eccentric auto critic Aone Fracassa is
off this week, Avanti NewsFeatures columnist
Dave Menard is writing the road test column in
her place,

Usually when I get a car to test drive, I try to
place myself in the shoes of a potential owner,
Under what circumstances might I come to own
this car? How would I drive it? How would it get
used? Does the car (or truck or Suy' for that mat-
ter), perform in those circumstances like it should,
In other words, my standards are different for a
Saturn than they might be for a Dodge Ram or a
Cadillac (basic transportation vs, working truck vs,
luxury ride),

At a list price of over $70, 000, the 2005 Jaguar
XJ8L Vanden Plas (VDP) puts me in a quandary; I
know I will never spend that kind of dough on a
car, so it's difficult to put myself in the shoes of an
owner, On the other hand, it does everything it
should, and if you've got that kind of money for
something on four wheels, you should give it a
spin, or two,

At more than 205 inches, the XJ8L VDP is the
longest Jaguar ever built, but still weighs less
than most other cars in its class, For the first time,
the complete body structure of the XJ8 is manufac-
tured from aluminum alloy, All the XJ8 models,
including the VDP, get a new front grille treat-
ment, and 18-inch alloy wheels to go along with
the heated power mirrors, power moonroof and, of
course, the distinctive Jaguar badging and hood
ornament.

Inside, the VDP has all the room and luxury
you'd expect from a car in this class, There's room
to stretch out, not only up front, but in the rear
seating areas, as welL The power leather seats are ,
12-way adjustable and are quite comfortable. The
rear seating area comes with fold-down trays built

Avanti NewsFeatures
By Dave Menard
Avanti NewsFeatures

2005 Jaguar XJ8L Vanden Plas: it's all luxury
Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, March 13, 2005
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Volvo e

CHRYSLER LEBARON 1994
convertible, great transporat-
talon, body needs work $600
(734) 266-0943

MARCH MADNESS'!
Auto Detaillng Startmg at

$7900
Brown s Auto Detail

(734) 416.5599

Thunderbird, 1983, classic,
Excellent runnmg conditIOn
New tires. Looks great
$950/besloffer 734-525-6621

TORONADO- TROFERO 1991
2 door tan coupe, new
bres/brakes, $1200

734-667.3896

Au!os Under $2000 e

VOLVO 2000 S80 T6 Twin
Turbo 48K miles, auto/manu-
al transmission, mint condl-
tlon, fully loaded, new
Michelin tIres, sl:Jnroof,
front/rear/side alrbags, leather
mtenor, CD changer, $18,000
Aftar 5pm 586-774-4847

VW 2003 GTI, VR6, 35K, 6
speed, manual trans Sharp I
$16,343

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda-Hyunda i
Livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

Saturn e
L300 2002 roof rack, traction,
chrome wheels, CD, pw/pl,
crUise, $10 995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
lW2 2000, pw/pl, power seat,
alloys, CD, 49K, $8,495
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
SATURN 1998 red, sharp,
auto, only $4,595 Good miles

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundal
livonia (734)425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

SC2 1998 roof, auto, CD, air,
pw/pl, crUise, 57K, $6,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
SC2 2002 blaCk, auto, air,
CD/cassette, pw/pl, crUise,
$9,495
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
SL1 2002 auto, air, pw/pl,
crUise, CD, 23K, $7,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
SL2 2002, auto, air, locks, CD,
spoiler, 26K $7,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

CAMRY 2000 LE - 55,000
miles Excellent condition
Ongmal owner $9000

Call 734-591-2485

CAMRY 2002 cd power seats,
ASS, keyless entry, exe
cond, 70K highway miles,
$9500 (248) 553-7503

CAMRY 2002 XLE - loaded
With leather mtenor, 45k
miles, exc cond, $14,995
248-554-9373

RAV 4 1997 4 door, dark
green, sunroof, p/d, p/w, ale,
new battery Exc cond 1
owner, $5,200 248-568-1951

Toyola e

Volkswagen G

Pontiac •

Saturn •

TYME SALES
734-455.5566

FIREBIRD 2001 Trans AM,
RAM air, WS6, 38K, black, T-
tops, auto, $20,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FIREBIRD 2002 Trans AM
ConvertIble Ram air, WS6,
white, 33K
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
GRANO AM 1998 29,000
miles, black, excellent condi-
tIOn, V6, all the options,
$6900 (248) 486-9921
GRANO AM 2003 GT, Silver,
chromes, moon, only 13,000
mIles, $14,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRANO AM-1994 GT, 31 V-6,
Auto, good conditIOn, well
maintained, dependable
$2200/b,st (734) 207-5297

GRANO PRIX 2000
Loaded, all optIOns

Black book pnce $8550,
sell for $6700

TYME (734) 455-5566
GRAND PRIX 2001 4 dr
silver aula, aJr one owner,
Only $6,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
GRANO PRIX 2004 GT
loaded, low miles sharp
$16950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TRANS AM 1994. White
w/whlte wheels, tan leather,
Hops, loaded 63K, exc cond
$6595/basl (248) 489-9009
Vl8E 2003 GT, 27K, $11,995

Bob Jeannolle
Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CASH
Dealer Will sellon

coslgnment or pay cash
lor your used car

ION 2003 3 green, auto, air, 1,,======,"",
roof CD/cassette, pw/pl, BEETLE (YELLOW) 2000
crUise, $10 995
Saturn of Plymouth 2 Dr, air, auto, pi, crUlsa,

CD, pw, ps, am-fm stereo,
(734) 453-7890 sunrool, laather Turbo

Engme, 55K miles $10,500/
ION2 2003 black auto, air, best 248-765-0652
CD/cassette, alloy wheelS,
pw/pl, crUise $9,995 CABRIO 2001 auto, air, 6 pac,
Saturn of Plymouth cassetta, haatad saalS, pw/pl,

(734) 453 7890 crUise, $11,995
- Saturn of Plymouth

L200 2002 blue, auto, air, root, (734) 453.7890
CD pw/pl, crUise, $8 995 •
Saturn of Plymouth JETTA 1998 Diesel Rare Bird

(734) 453-7890 One ownar 50 MPGZ Only
$5,995

L200 2002 gold, auto, Home of the Guaranteed
CD/cassette alloy wheels, air, Credit Approval
pW/pl crUise $8,995 RALPH THAYER
Saturn of Plymouth VnlkswagonoMazdaoHyundal

livonia (734) 425-5400
(734) 453-7890 Ask In, Jell Pierce, , ,

Mazda •

PontIac (I)

GALANT 2003 auto, air,
loaded, $9,733
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
LANCER 2003, auto, air,
loaded gas saver, $8 733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

ALERO 2001 GL Sedan - 4
door, good conditIOn, V6
aula front wheel drive, air,
ps pi, CD, ABS, 81,500 miles,
$4400 313-477-2884

AlERO 2004 GL 2 dr, GM
Certified great buyl Green Tag
Sale only $9 988

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

CUTLASS CIERA 1992 4 door
VG air, am/1m stereo Vinyl
top exc running Asking
$1806 (2481 62p-4q55

INTRIGUE 2000
Garage kept since new
This week only $3999
TYME (734) 455-5566

Mllsobishi •

BONNEVILLE 1997 SSE Black,
tan leather int, power sunroof,
40th Anniversary Edition,
$3 995 (248) 650.8533_

BONNEVILLE 2000 SS€I, 0"'
owner, leather, power moon,
only $12,995
B~bJeannolte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

OIdsmohlle •

TYME SALES
734.455.5566

Mercury •

GRANO MAROUIS 2004
23000 miles leather interior,
standard options $17,500
Contact Shelley at 734-466-
6102 between 9 am and 5 pm

GRANO MARQUIS LS 1998
Beige metallic leather, CD,
48 000 miles, 1 owner,
retiree s car, sharp, $10,950

JOHN 80GIN 8UICK
734-525.0900

MARAUDER 2003 black,
leather low miles $22,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

SABLE 2004, auto air,
loaded, $11,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

CASH
Dealer Will sell on

coslgnment or pay cash
for your used car

MIATA 2002 like new, low
miles only $15,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundai
livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
PROTEGE 1995 Only 59K
miles Hurry It won't last I
$5999

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyunda i
livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
PROTEGE 2001 LX - Loaded,
86K miles, looks & runs
greal $4700 (240) 553-0732
or (586) 634-4467

CHEROKEE 2000 Sport
limited leather, moon,
$8,895

Fox ~.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEROKEE 2001 57k miles
V6 4L, blue pearl heated
seats, amlfm cd, $12,900 or
best offer (734) 678-1046

GRANO CHEROKEE 2000
Laredo 4x4 all options, only
$11888

Fox ~.lls
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455-8740

GRANO CHEROKEE 2004
Laredo, low miles, loaded,
$17,995

Fox ~'ills
ChrysleI"Jeep

(734) 455-8740

JEEP WRANGLER 2001
Sahara (6) 4 OL, auto, two
tops white, loaded $15,995

Home of the Guaranteed
CredIt Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen&Mazda.Hvunda i
livonia (734)425.5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

WRANGLER 2001 both tops
6 cylinder, auto air, $13 888

Fox EI.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

WRANGLER 2004, auto, air 6
cylinder $16433
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

Jeep •

HYUlldal e

VANDEN PLAS 1997 Fully
loaded, exc cond green,
tan leather mterlor, sunroof,
92000 miles, $9500 734-
355-,023 (Plymoulh)

XJS 1992 V12 ConvertIble
only 55,700 ml $7999/best
Kevm, 734-453~1192

Kia, (I)

CONTINENTAL 199B 12K, new
tires/brakes/battery chrome
wheels, cloth top, moonroof

exc cond $7400
248-661-3038 734-525-4555

TOWN CAR 2003
4 door, air, alarm auto pi
crUise, CD, antl-Io.ck brakes,
pw, ps, am-fm stereo, leather
Black With black leather Interl.
or, excellent conditIOn, 34,000
miles Must sell $20 900

248-345-1633

MAZDA TRI8UTE 2001 CholC'
of 2, 4WD, V6, automatiC,
power From $14,495

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH rHAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyundai
livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce

Jaguar •

Mazda •

tmcoln •

REO 2004 4 dr, auto, air, 13K,
like new In & out, Green Tag
Sale $7,938

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

ELANTRA 2003, 2 to choose
from, gas saver, $8,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000

Hooda •

A WOld to the Wl',e,
~lF',','1 when lookmg for a
II\1) great deal check the

Observer& Eccentric
Classllledsl

CIVIC 2002 EX Coupa, 20K,
aula, Honda Certified Green
Tag Sale, $13,352

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353.1300
CIVIC 2002 EX Coupe, 28K,
auto Honda Certified Green
Tag Sale $11,454

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
CIVIC 2002 LX Coupe, 28K
auto, Honda Certified Green
Tag Sale $11,744

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
CIVIC 2002 LX Coupe black,
29K Honda Certified Green
Tag Sale, $12,158

Tamarolf Buick Used Cara
Telegraph S(luth of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
CIVIC 2002 LX Coupe, gas
saver, 26K, Honda Certified
!ireen Tag Sale, $11 822

Tamaro" Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
CIVIC 2003 LX Coupa, 5,630
mIles CertIfied like new,
Green Tag Sale, $13,708

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
PRELUDE 1997, vtech-dohc,
black, clean, exc cond"
upgraded stereo, one owner
$7300 248-355-5353

ACCORD 2002 EX, leather, V-
6, 4 dr, 19K, sharp, Honda
Certified Green Tag Sale,
$16,465

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300
ACCORD 2002 LX 4 dr, 33K,
low mileage beauty, Certified
by Honda, Green Tag Sale
$12,560

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
ACCORD 2002 LX 4 dr V-6
28K, Honda Certified, spotless,
hurry on thiS onel $13,934

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353.1300
ACCORD 2002 SE 4 dr, 47K,
Silver Certified, 1 owner car,
Green Tag Sale, $13,740

Tarnarofl BUick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
ACCORD 2002 SE 4 dr, auto,
37K, Honda Certified Green
Tag Sale, $15,097

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248.353-1300
ACCORD 2002 SE, black 4 dr
w/14K, Honda CertIfied Green
Tag.Sale $14,969

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
ACCORD 2005 2 door, like
new, only 1600 miles
$23,995

Home of the Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyunda i
Uvonla (734) 425-5400

Ask for Jeff Pierce
CIVIC 2001 EX Coupe 32K,
Honda Certified Green Tag
Sale, $11 913

Tamarofl BUick Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mile

248-353-1300
CIVIC 2002 EX 4 dr, Honda
Certified, 38K, Green Tag Sale
$12,921

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-353.1300

Ford •

PRIZM 1997 LSI full power,
only 56,000 miles, 1 owner,
new car trade, Sharp I $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Goo ••

ACCORO 2001 EX, leather, V-
6, 4 dr 38K, Honda Certified
Green Tag Sale $15596

Tamarofl Buick Used Cars
Telegraph South of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
ACCORD 2001 EX leather V-
6, 4 dr Honda Certified Green
Tag Sale $15886

Tamarofl BuIck Used Cars
Telegraph South 0112 Mlle

248-363-1300
I I

ACCORO 2002 tX 4' dr, 19K,
Honda Certified Green Tag
Sale, $15,314

Tamaroff BUick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
ACCORD 2002 EX 4 dr, 31 K,
Honda Certified Green Tag
Sala, $15,185

Tamaroff Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-353-1300
ACCOR~ 2002 EX Coup"
black, Honda CertifIed, 45K,
Green Tag Sale, $15,383

Tamarolf Buick Used Cars
Telegraph Soulh of 12 Mile

248-353-1300

MUSTANG 2003 Coupe, low
miles, $11,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 1999 46K miles V6,
front wheel dnve, fully loadedl
exc cond, $4,500 SOLD
TAURUS 1999 SE. 4 door,
black, good condition
126000 hwy miles $2750 or
best offer 248-895-0037
TAURUS 2000 SE loaded,
$3500 Shop TYME & SAVE
TYME (734) 455-5566
TAURUS 2001, auto, air,
loaded, sharp, $7,977
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
TAURUS 2002 SES moon,
47K, must see, $8,995

Fox ~.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

TAURUS 2002 4 Dr, air,
Auto, pi, crUise, CD, anti-
lock brakes, pw, PSi am-fm
stereo Only 48,100 miles
Exc cond New battery
$8500/basl 248-752-4748

TAURUS 2002 SES- Green,
gray cloth, sunroof, V-6, air,
CD Pwr driver seat, windows
33K $8995 248-879-1401
TAURUS 2002 Wagon, OIce
family car, 35K, certified,
$11295
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 2003 SES Exe cond
Shadow gray Power sunroof
& seats Warranty 35K CD
$12 OOO/ofier (313) 594-1273
TAURUS 2004, auto, air, fully
eqUipped, $11,733
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
TAURUS 2005, 25 to choose,
nice colors, lrom $13,495

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

TAURUS SES 2000 4 dr,
74,000 miles, air, am/fm,
power seats $5500 or best
offar (248) 425-4000

Honda •

Ford •

Oodg, G

FOCUS 2002 ZTS, sporty
loaded $8,733
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
FOCUS 2004 ZTS 3 to
choose, from $11,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG 2000 GT
Convertible trrple black 5
speed, 38K, $14,595
Bill Blown FOld

(7341 522-003.0
MUSTANG 2001 GT, black
beauty garage kept, 27K,
super clean, lIke newl
$13,900 (734) 953-3887

MUSTANG 2002 Coupa, 12K,
electnc blue, $12,995

Bill' Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

MUSTANG 2002 GT, black,
low miles, loaded, $14,995

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522-0030

CASH
Dealer will sellon

coslgnment or pay cash
for your used car

TYME SALES
734-455-5566

FOCUS 2002 like new, only
$8895

Home of the .Guaranteed
Credit Approval
RALPH THAYER

Volkswagen.Mazda.Hyu ndai
livonia (734) 425-5400

Ask lor Jeff Pierce

FOCUS 2002 SE
Immaculate, $5450

TYME (734)455-5566

CROWN VICTORIA 1997 LX
Sllver V8 fully loaded, leather
power seats, exc cond, 71k
$6400/best (734) 451-7814

ESCORT 1998 Sport, auto, air
& more, $2,895

Fox EE.lls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

ESCORT ZX2, 1999 Sporl
Onglnal owner, loaded
w/power rnoonroof. new
tires/battery/exhaust, very
clean, well maintained, 69,600
mJ $4950 Eves o-rwkend

(734) 261-1226

FOCUS 2000 SE, silver, auto
CD, alloys, pw/pl, crUise,
$6995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
FOCUS 2001 ZX3 black beau-
ty loaded $6,995

Fox ~llis
Chrysler~Jeep

(734) 455.8740

FOCUS 2001 4 door Less
than 20K miles Yellow, auto
Great condition Asking
$8500/best (313) 937-3063

FOCUS 2001 ZX3, electnc
blue, low miles, $8,295

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

STRATUS 2003, auto, air,
loaded, $8 733
livonia Chrysler Jeep

(734) 525-5000
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If ElI~lJ:3~~~*'ijHllolillt!~~l~nounce the newest~
j afillililions t<i W 'i;lWart:j:.Ji'ljHlillhg team JOining us',i frl5f1:)McOonal<:fFordar~; J:3QQS,riffin,Wes Price, Vila ':
fl \o;{ijachero, Pete Btijerl,- li\flq John DesOrmeau,' 1
,; Thllse individuals complirher)j:,our staff with over 76, , \
I years of combined sales & service experience, They,\ ,1
, would like to invite their customers, family and friends,,' ,
~ to stsJp,by and visit thSQ;i'" their new home in \: \ ';
" Livonia,' If YOu haven't visited Bill Brown before, f "

:: yoU'repaying toa much!
~ "~..-.L..",~"",~--=#_e=-~L-.,!:-.'_-",,, }-,. " ,;



One, two and three bedroom apartment homes • Two and three bedroom townhomes
Excellent Birmingham/Troy location • Adjacent to Somerset Co,lIection

9-hole golf course &. 16-acre park • Five swimming poo1s
Eight tennis courts • On-site health clubi

;

; :::' lSH Go'ifiliew Drive, Troy, MI48OB4 (South of Big Beaver, between Coolidge and Crooksl
www.somersetparkapartments.com • E-mail: somerset@ameriteCh.net1il

. I,,

\\

..e Apartments lit Town Ho-
,",U.. '.,e$

, . ,

N ,~~

U>Oo1a '" JO'\~
~8. ~

°llth" ' ZA'O'fO
. 1eldRoad. Southfield, M\ 48076•

The perfect blend of country charm with all of the
advantages of suburban living. Country Corner Luxury
Apartments is close to your favorite shopping, dining

and entertainment facilities.
Downtown Birmingham,

Royal Oak, and all of the major
suburban malls are merely

minutes away with convenient
stores available right next door.

Reaching any southeastern
Michigan destination is easy

from centrally located . ,'," ;;
Southfeld via metropo!itan"fI;""s"

Detroit's fine freeway network. "
1, 2 and 3 Bedrooms

, , ",'" From $800 ,
'"2 and 3 BedroomTownhomes

From $1,395

\\ .f.~;.'. ." -..
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Apartment Improvements You Can
Living in an apartment presents dis-

tinct design and home improvement
challenges for renters. Oftentimes,
landlords restrict improvements by ten-
ants, imposing rules against painting,
structural changes and wallpaper appli-
cation. Check your lease or consult with
your landlord if you are unsure of what
is and is not allowed.

For those who are looking to make
changes to their apartment, there are
ways to follow the rules while also
adding a creative flair to your living
space.

Overcome bland paint: Neutral wall
tones make it easier for landlords to
rent and maintain an apartment. Just
think of the effort involved in priming
and painting over a bold tone every
time a tenant vacates the apartment.
But what should you do if you are starv-
ing for some color as you stare at white
walls? Accessories and wall hangings
can add the splash of color you need.
Seek artwork that is oversized and full
of cOlor and movement. Furnish the
room with bright, bold-colored sofas,
chairs and loveseats that cau compen-
sate for lack of color elsewhere. Colored
light bulbs or shades can create lighting
that casts a hue in the room.

Wallpaper drama: Wallpaper can be
very difficult to remove, often making it
forbidden in apartments. However, you
may want to look into wallpaper bor-
ders, (Just be sure to consult with your
landlord first). There are self-adhesive,
removable varieties. This makes it easy
to change your design scheme on a
whim, or remove the border if you are
moving out of the apartment. They can

www.hometownllle.com
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Many apartment communities allOWrtsldents to paint their apartmtnts In ~~~1
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add a fun mood to bathrooms or , 't ~"I'",
kitchens when coordinated with m~";
ing accessories. ',::./'\~~'<

~,<'f"
Beneath your feet: Most landlords 'f •

will allow a change in carpeting if it \ '",:
already exists in the apartment an!!,hpS}t
become dirty or grimy. Some don't want;
a permanent improvement like caxPef" :
ing to be made, since it requires tael<ingr
or nailing into a subfloor. However, yOu :
have another option: Manufacturers ,~.:
offer carpeting kits that interlock, I, _;

together and are not attached to the ;
floor. They work like puzzle pieces and :
can be removed and taken to your next ;
residence. For permanent chang~};ik,ll ~
changing linoleum in the kitchen'~ i;~1
stick-down tiles, aSk your landlord.. •
before proceeding. He may be willing 1:9:
offset the cost of this improvemellt ;;': ~
since it could add value to the apal't" ' ' ,{

{, ,." .ment. r" .''I;~;I

Structural changes: Unhappy ~;th:,'~)
the layout of the apartment? You~an,,£,;
use items like curtains or screens '~" , .j;"i
divide rooms. Or use large furnitg~;:1;1~
items like bookcases that can act ~';:: , :
"standing walls." Some buildings aJsi> .. ,
allow you to put up "fake" walls tlw,t ' , ;
can convert one bedroom into two. ,:

\ '.Window treatments: Some aplp't" •
I ' I) ,,'<j

ment comp exes want to create a Ul\1" /~
form appearance from the outside'.,;l'rd~~
means neutral window treatments or ;"
sticking with whatever came with the ;
apartment. Comply with the guidelines 1
by doubling up on window treatme)l~ fo,l
- hang neutral blinds that can be vi~qd1
from outdoors but, indoors, jazz up the '
windows with bold draperies and ;
blinds. ';

Sandra Clockedile tells apartment dwellers in
'Your Guide to Apartment Living and Rental" not
to try and sneak Fido or Felix onto properties
where they are prohibited.

"If the ad says, "no pets" and the manager or
landlord says she won't make an exception, even
for your impeccably well-behaved ~t, you do
yourself a disservice if you lie and try to sneak
your pet in anyway," Clockedile says.

"If you are caught, you are very likely to be
evicted and that will go on your rental record,"
she adds. "For your pet, living in seclusion and
always being snuck-in and out for walks and vet
visits can also be stressful."

Taylor also recommends ,that pet owners be
prepared for the transition period after they move

into apartments.
. "That's especially
Important when
they're coming from
a home or private
setting," Taylor adds.
"A lot of dogs don't
want to go potty
when they're on a
leash and the own-
ers have to train
them to do that.
Always make sure
they pick-up after
their pets. When you
live in close quarters
that's an important
thing."

Keep in mind that
you must be patient
about behavior prob-

lems your pets develop and call your trainer or vet-
erinarian immediately with questions, Taylor says.
"They can usually walk you through it," she adds.

It's also important to maintain a good exercise
routine for dogs who live in apartments, condomini-
ums and town-
houses, because
most don't have
fenced in back-
yards where they
can run freely.

'With a dog
it's important
that they have
enough exercise
for their muscles
and their mental
health," she saYs.
"It keeps them
from chewing
and developing a
lot of bad habits.
You have to put
them on the
leash and walk
them and play Someapartments that do not allowdogs
with them." willstili allowcats.

In our culture today, many people treat their pets like
members of the famllx

By Diane Gale Andreassi • Special writer~,
"" ~ )

FZ (OF*) Observer & EccentrIC I Surday, March 13 2005

Pets have place in apartments

A'partment dwellers who have pets pay a
price, but that doesn't deter animal
lovers who can't imagine being without
their furry friends.

;" Especially at Princeton Court in
Pl.Y!n0uthwhere 65 percent of the residents live
WIth a pet.

'We allow all kinds of pets," explains Christina
Taylor, property manager of Princeton Court with
92 units on Wilcox Road.

"Most people treat their pets like members of
their family, now," she adds.

Princeton charges $30 a month for each dog.
The cost is usually the same for cats, but property
I?anag,:r~ are currently running ~.s~~i!'l:p~-
tlOn waIvmg the fee .
for residents with
feline friends.
Princeton also
charges a $150 pet
deposit.

"Surprisingly, I get
more renters with
dogs than cats,"
Taylor says.

Princeton doesn't
impose size limits on
the pets they allow,
but residents are
r'iiquired to keep their
Pills up to date with
r!!bies shots, city
licenses and follow
pet waste removal
laws.

Simply put, Taylor
says, residents are expected to be "responsible pet
owners." "And that's what we have," she adds.

It's becoming easier and easier to have pets
who are well behaved, Taylor says pointing to
numerous pet training facilities and even pet day
care where animals go while their owners are
away.

;.It's very rare, Taylor says, that residents will
c~!Uplain about bothersome pets.

':'Other apartment, condominium and town
house properties restrict animals altogether or
limit where they are allowed.
Yo~ountry Corner Apartments and Town Houses

it¥Southfield, for instance, prohibits dogs from
the apartments, but allows them in the town
houses.

Cats, however, are allowed in Country Corner
town houses and apartments if they have been
l)/lutered and declawed, according to Sandra
Zllndell, Country Corner property manager.
Couutry Corner has 196 apartment units and 15
town houses.

Pet owners pay $30 monthly for each pet, as
well as a $150 non-refundable fee upfront.
Residents are allowed up to two pets each.

In fact, 12 residents at Princeton Court have
two pets each and they pay $60 monthly to keep
them in their apartments.
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248-354-9119 ext. 206

526 14 Mile Road

ClAWSON

248-354-9119 ext. 206

155 Amelia

We Love Pets!

2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath luxury townhouse
with fireplace, air, basement with hookups.

$820/mo.

Pets ARE welcome!

ROYALOAK

2115 Starr Road

please hring !lour pets - we love them!

Luxurious 2 bedroom townhouse with fireplace,
central air, hookups for washer & dryer.

$780/mo.

Approximately 1550 sq. ft. + full basement. 2 huge"
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, formal dining room,

fireplace, central air, hookups for washer & dryer.
$1200/mo.

ROYALOAK

We Adore Pets!

,
248-'334-9119 ext. 206

248-354-9119 ext. 206

447 N. Rochester Road

We Ahsolut~& Adore Pets!

3401 Devon & 2708 Rochester Road

Luxury Townhouse. 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
luxury townhouse with fireplace, air, full
, basement with hookups.

, $820/mo.

Luxury Townhomes. 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
townhouse with fireplace, air, full basement

with hookups.
$820/mo.

"
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Look 110 further... Here are 5great choices!
ClAWSON ROYALOAK (NORTH)
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Many apartment communities
feature special safety features.

www.hometownlife.com

ferent ""ork schedules."
A lot of residents like to workout past 9

p.m. or 10 p.m. and earlier than 5 a.m. or 6
p.m. when most facilities are closed, she
adds .

The pool provides another exercise venue
for residents during warm months.

A nearby bike trail that runs along 1-275
next to the property lures a lot of residents
outdoors and into a wonderful exercise rou-
tine, too.

"There's something about a bike trail that
keeps you committed for miles and miles,"
Rickard says.

Some residents have walking partners and
make up their own trails through the nearby
residential areas.

"It's very comfortable walking," she adds.
"I call this place a little hidden treasure.
Sometimes when people come here they
immediately say, 'Wow, I want to live here.'
People love living here and we love having
them."

The fitness conscious are also drawn to
Country Corner Apartments and Town
Houses in Southfield.

Residents who sign six month and one
year leases are offered free health club mem-
berships to the CMI Health and Swim Clnb,
a full service health club across the street
from the apartments and town houses near
Southfield and 13 Mile.

"We purchase corporate memberships
and it's been a big attraction," according to
Sandra Zendell, Country Corner property
manager.

"A lot of the newcomers and a lot of pro-
fessional people who are moving in the prop-
erty like this," Zendell says. "It's been a great
perk. It's opened seven days a week and peo-
ple are free to use it whenever they want."

Country Corner also has an outdoor heat-
ed swimming pool for residents to use dur-
ing the summer.

Apartment, condo and town house
dwellers who want to make their work-
outs easy and enjoyable are looking for
these kinds of free amenities.

Workout facilities lure residents
By Diane Gale Andreassi. Special writer

Some apartment, condo and town house
property managers are luring healthy mind-
ed residents to their doors by adding free
workout amenities to the other benefits.

So, instead of driving miles to workout,
these residents have a chance to exercise
close to home. Best of all there are no annu-
al or lifetime fees for a health club atmos-
phere that would otherwise cost hundreds
and sometimes thousands of dollars.

Twin Arbors, on Ann Arbor Trail in
Plymouth, has a fitness center on site and
the best feature is that it's open 24 hours a
day, which isn't the case at most health
clubs.

Residents don't have to worry about los-
ing time traveling to and from the gym.
They can walk a few steps to the fitness cen-
ter and return to their homes within min-
utes and the time saved can be added to the
workout. For some, it's an irresistible offer.

"This allows flexibility for residents to
work-out when it's the best time for them,
which keeps them motivated to keep work-
ing out," explains Diane Rickard, communi-
ty manager of Twin Arbors, which features
148 apartment units tucked away in a resi-
dential area.

Each Twin Arbor resident is given a card
to swipe in the fitness center door for entry.

A treadmill, stair master, weight
machine and stationery bike are surround-
ed by wall mounted mirrors to give resi-
dents a chance to view their posture while
they exercise.

Televisions with cable access offer a great
distraction and takes the monotony out of
getting into shape. A microwave oven and
even bottled water are also available in the
Twin Arbor fitness center, which is only
available to renters.

Residents also have free access to show-
ers, which are the same showers that are
available for patrons using the outdoor pool
during the summer.

"That's perfect if they don't want to leave
the work-out facility all sweaty," Rickard
says. "I think they like the 21,-hour access
the best, because it's available for all the dif-

Workingout in the apartment's fitness center savestime and money.

"Safety is your business, because nobody
can guarantee your safety other than your-
self," Dubay says. "You should always be
alert to everything.

"When you get out of your car you real-
ly should look around and make sure there
is no one loitering around and if there is
stay in your car or take off for a while and
come back when the suspicious person is
gone," she says. "If you don't know what's
there you should never approach it by
yourself."

She also recommends never leaving
apartment windows or door walls opened
or unlocked when you're away from home.

Smoke detectors are another safety tool
that can be taken for granted, she adds.
Sometimes residents get upset when the
detectors are triggered unnecessarily and
they take out the batteries, because they
don't want to be bothered.

"That's the worse thing they can do,"
Dubay says. "If the smoke detector starts
going off have the battery replaced."

She also stressed the importance of call-
ing emergency professionals if something
doesn't seem right. For instance, when
residents smell gas they should alert other
residents, get out of the building and call
the gas company.

People often wait to call for emergency
help thinking that they are imagining a
problem, she says. Sometimes the concern
turns out to be unfounded, but if there's a
chance that someth.ng is amis,s it's always
better to take precautions, she adds.

In many apartment communities children
have a lot of room to play, yet they are still
inside the community where peopie can see
them.

By Diane Gale Andreassi • Special writer

Apartments, condominiums and town
houses have built-in safety features that just
don't exist living in an average home in a
subdivision.

For instance, Cranbrook Centre
Apartments in Southfield, provides an
intercom system that allows residents to
refuse access to people they don't want in
their apartments.

"There's a locked foyer and they have an
intercom in their apartments and they can
buzz in their guests in or not," explains
Cheryl Dubay, Cranbrook Centre
Apartments community manager.

Unfortunately, there is a chance that
someone else in the building will inadver-
tently allow an unwanted guest through the
doors. However, even in those cases, apart-
ment dwellers know that the people who
have arrived unannounced at their door
were unwelcome and they have the option
not to allow them in their apartments.

"We stress the importance of not opening
the door to anyone that you don't know,"
Dubay says.

Cranbrook Centre also provides dowels
for doorways and windows in the 132 apart-

, ment units, which are in place to prevent
. someone from easily breaking in through
these entries.

Town houses also provide safety features
by the mere proximity of residents who keep
an eye out for their neighbors and any prob-
lems' that could arise, explains Angela
Midura, assistant resident manager of
Hickory Hollow Cooperative Town Houses
in the City of Wayne.

"You live so close you always have some-
one who is watching out," she says explain-

. iug that all of the 267 units at Hickory
Holloware connected within buildings.

"Generally if anything happens in your
neighborhood someone will let you know,"
Midura says explaining that since there's
more people in a smaller location, there's
better opportunities for someone to spot
unusual happenings and report them even
before an incident occurs.

Also, children who play outside their
town houses are contained within the town
house community.

"We're off a main road (Van Born Road),
but all the other streets on the property are
contained within the property," Midura
explains pointing to the availability of a
mini park within Hickory Hollow property.

"Children have a lot of room to play and
they're still inside the community," she says.
"There are neighbors out and people can see
them playing and I think they would be
safer than on a lonely street."

An effort is also underway to begin a
neighborhood network center at Hickory
Hollow that would provide computers and
learning programs for residents of all ages
to use and that could also increase the resi-
dents' sense of community and need to look
out for one another.

No matter where you live, Dubay says, the
most important tool people can use to pro-
tect themselves is to be aware of their sur-
roundings and to take immediate action if

. semething doesn't seem right.

"I;\partments offer great socializing venues
$y Diane Gale Andreass! • Special writer

08303455 I

Place
your

classified
ad

online
24fl
www.

homelownlile
,com

'We have activities to mix and mingle, too,"
Knta says. 'We want to create more of a commu-
nity feeling amOng residents and social activities
help create that, be~use residents become more
comfortable with each other. It's a good way to
meet and get to know your neighbors."

Since there is a large number of younger, sin-
gle residents at Village Green apartments, Kuta
says, managers also invite dating serviCes that
host get-togethers for single residents.

"What we like to say is that we rent lifestyles,"
Knta explains. "We try to have a lot of services
and amenities that are unique and to run our
communities like resort hotels. We're setting
oursp1vesapart from our competition by catering
to residents. There's a warm community feeling
rather than living in a generic apartment."

Most Village Green properties also have
recreation rooms with multiple televisions, bar
areas and fully equipped kitchens for people who
want to host their own parties. The amenities
can be spectacular, like at the newly built Village
Park of Rochester Hills in Shelby Township,
whish features a 6,000 square foot club honse.

Professional fitness centers, indoor racquet-
ball facilities and resort style swimming pools
are also available in most Village Green proper-
ties. "

"Alot of times for entertaining you don't have
to leave the property," Kuta says. "That tends
to be very popular with our residents."

Aparlment communities haveactivities that give res-
ident opportunities to mix andmingle"

receive discounts on their rents. It's their respon-
sibility to plan smaller soirees, like watching
popular television shows together in the club
house, hosting pot luck dinners and overseeing
wine tssting parties, according to Mike Kuta,
Village Green director of public relations.

"They nse the club houses and park for baby
showers, bridal showers, birthday parties,
retirement parties and about anything you can
think of, like children's first birthdays, gradua-
tions and bachelor parties," Blavatt says.

If you don't have your own plans to throw a
party, but you still feel like socializing, Village
Green properties will take care of that for you,
too.

Once a month a big event is planned, like a
Valentine's Party in February. Weekly gather-
ings are also offered at Village Green, which
includes more than 100 apartment properties
in nine mid-western states.

Residents at the proJl"rties volunteer to work
as activity directors and in retorn they

549 Lakewood Dr.. South Lyon
248-437-3303

Everyone who has ever thrown a party, but
realized their house was too small to accom-
modate all the people they wanted to invite
wonld appreciate the clubhouses available at
most apartment properties.
" At Somerset Park Apartments in Tro~ resi-

dents have two club houses from which to
choose. And they're only available to residents.

There are rental fees that also include the
nse of the kitchen facilities.

And if the weather is nice, there's a 16-acre
park with picnic' tables, barbeque pits and
playground equipment providing an idyllic
setting for jnst about any get together, big or
small.

There is no fee to entertain in the park,
explains Terri Blavatt, Somerset Park
Apartments property manager.

1 & 2 Bedrooms. In the Heart o/South Lyon • Close to 1-96
24 Hour maintenance staff

2 months FREE Rent
Pets Welcome

pontrail@sbcglobal.net

J •• ' :
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Grow Herbs All by .Yourself
eMS) -- Parsley, sage, rosemary, and thyme. You can

grow your favorite herbs in a decorative planter for a
delightful display and handy supply. Creating an herb
planter is easy. You just need a strawberry pot, about 10
herb plants, peat-based potting mix, some small stones,
and a cardboard wrappihg-paper tube.

A strawberry pot is an ideal planter because its protrud-
ing pockets let an assortment of herbs cascade from all
sides, providing versatility in the kitchen, as well as an
attractive show on the deck.

Most herbs are sun-lovers, so choose a sunny site where
they will be convenient for picking. For attractive results,
position tall herbs, such as chives, parsley, and mint, at the
center and shorter or trailing herbs toward edges and in
the pockets.

For best results, use' a top-quality, peat-based potting
mix. An easy way to judge quality is to look at the ingredi-
ents listed on the potting-mix bag. If Canadian sphagnum
peat moss is the first ingredient listed, it means there is
more peat than any other ingredient, which assures you of
good quality. The proper mix is particularly important for
container plants to ensure adequate drainage. Yard soils
tend to retain too much water, leading to rotting roots.
Poor-quality potting mixes allow water to run through too
quickly, leading to dried-out plants.

1. Add about 2 inches of peat moss to the bottom of the
strawberry planter. Place the cardboard tube in the center

Strawberry containers make perfect planltng places for an
apartment dwellers herb garden

of the planter. Work it into the peat moss so that it remains
upright.

2. Fill the pot with potting mixture to the first pockets.
Now add plants, gently passing roots through the holes.
Cover roots with potting mix, and repeat until planter is
filled. Leave about 1 inch between the potting mixture and

the planter rim to allow for watering.
3. Fill the cardboard tube with small stones, and then

carefnlly pull out the tube. The stones improve drainag.e,
allowing water to seep evenly throughout the potting mix.

4. Plant herbs in the open soil at the top of the planter.
Use herbs that require less water, like basil, thyme, and
rosemary.

The herbs should be ready for picking within a few
weeks. Water the planter frequently to keep the soil
moist but not wet to the touch, and apply a water-sol-
uble fertilizer every two weeks. Pick herbs often, never
taking more than a third of the plant at one time. The
best time to pick is in the morning. For best flavor and
fragrance, harvest herbs before they bloom.

For more information on how to properly condition
and prepare your soil or other ways to use peat moss,
send an unstamped, self-addressed business-size enve-
lope to Peat Moss, Box 385102, Minneapolis, MN,
55438. You can also visit www.peatmoss.com.

The Canadian peat industry is committed to making
peat a sustainable resource. Only one acre in every
6,000 is harvested, and when harvesting stops, th.e
bogs are restored to functioning peatlands. For more
information on peat and the environment, visit the
Canadian Sphagnum Peat Moss Association's Web site
at www.peatmoss.com.

Tight Quarters Call for Container Gardening
tainer gardening, you can purchase a couple
at a time and give them a try.

Place your newly planted containers in a
location that provides proper lighting for
your plants and don't forget to water them.
This is where most mistakes are made in
plant care - too much or too little water
brings disaster. You 'should water plants
when soil feels dry below the surface.

To keep containerized plants healthy,
always fertilize them. Jobe's@ Fertilizer
Spikes are reliable because they feed the
plants at the root, where they need it most.
Gardeners have used these spikes for years
because they consistently produce healthy
and vigorous plants. Jobe's slow release for-
mula provides the right amount of fertilizer
without washing through when watering.
Once they're inserted, your plants will be set
for,months.

Jobe's Spikes are easy to use. Push them
into the soil and then water immediately after application. You
don't have to worry about a mess, like you do when you use
spray or granule fertilizers. The spikes come in a variety of for-
mulas, several of which are perfect for containerized gardens,
like Jobe's Spikes for Potted Plants and Hanging Baskets,
Jobe's Spikes for Bulbs and Perennials, Jobe's Spikes for
Houseplants, and Jobe's Spikes for Flowering Plants.

Ifyou love plants and flowers but find your time and space
limited, try a container garden. The possibilities are as endless
as your imagination.

eMS) - Spring is in the air and as a gar-
dener, you can't wait to get out there and
plant. What do you do if you don't have a
yard]'The answer is easy - container gar-
dening.

With container gardening, you're
bound only by your imagination. It's great
for apartment dwellers, gardeners with
small yards or gardeners who are current-
ly renting a home. It's also ideal for people
who want to experiment with different
flowers and plants.

Another plus to container gardening is
its versatility. If you don't like where
you've put your "garden," just pick it up
and move it. Potted plants look great in
groups so try arranging them in a variety
of ways and again, if you don't like the Bring beautiful gardens to small
arrangement, change It. . . spaces with container gardening.

To start, find some umque contaIners.
Be creative - look beyond the basic flower-
pot. Wooden barrels, old wheelbarrows or interesting antiques
can house a garden. Don't forget about window boxes and
hanging baskets. Be sure your containers have drainage holes
in the bottom. If they don't, drill a few. Next, fill your contain-
er with a quality sterile potting soil within an inch of the rim,
Now it is time to add your plants.

One of the greatest joys of container gardening is that you
can try different plants and flowers without a lot of cost. Are
there some bulbs or perennials you've always wanted to plant,
but weren't too sure they'd do well where you live? With con-

;- i, , . '
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Email: etonsquare@hurton-katzman.com
1997Villa ..Birmingham, MI 48009 .
DIRECnONS:
From Woodward Ave. (M-I), head east on Maple Road.
Pass Adams Road and make the right onto South Eton
Road. The property is on the west side at the comer of fi-=::l
Villa and South Eton.

\

€ALL FOt\
CURRENto'
SPECIALsl'

,Reduced':rr, .
Rates :~
From: '

\ $550f,~,
• A.cbed gar~9es
• Indoor pool and sauna
.' 'Dt1\s Avallablt
• Open 7 days per week
• 24-hr. emergency.

',' ,
maintenance.• i

• Sound conditioned
, 0o. Modem laundry facilities 0

'. Microwave & . .
dlshwash.r

• Indtvidualll controlild
. ' central heat and air

cdnditionlng
., .

~i300(248) ~

~~ c '

jj~~" ' > /~ " L,

'" : ,;, '-" .';
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Come enjoy the advantages oflife in Birmingham's most charming apa:rtm~nt ','
neighborhood. Choose from gracious condo-style townhomes or uniquely,:~esigne,d .' '. ',,;
apartment homes. Nestled within tree -lined streets and hometown sidewitlks, Etbn,~ ,', ',';
Square is the perfect place to call "home". Desirable Birmingham sclilWlS.': '\ , " ,; ',,'

.. ' ->',- \ 1"
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Save With Home Office Tax Deductions,
~
': Working from home is full of

birks. You can sit at the computer in
.\tur flannel pjs and fuzzy slippers
~ead of a business suit. You can
vjlJ,ip up a home-cooked lunch
ill:~tead of standing in line at the
l'\lCaldeli. You can throw in a load of
laundry and it will be done by the
time you finish that Excel spread-
sheet. You have an office space that
you don't have to dish out rent for
every month. And one of the best
perks is that you can deduct the
expenses of running a home office
from your taxes.

What's so great about a home
office tax deduction is that any kind<t business deduction -- whether it's
t~r your home-office or basic busi-
~ss expenses -- reduces your net

iSinessincome. In turn, you have
1 s self-employment tax to pay on

ur net business income.
15The law applies to anyone working
:ilj home for the convenience of the
ejpployer or someone who is self
elhployed full- or part-time. "For the
<jllnvenienceof the employer" means
tl¥tt )'Quremployer doesn't have work
s1\aceand expects you to work prima-
dIy from home.
I If you use part of your home for

qMsiness and you meet the require-
n:rents of the law, deductions are
based on what percentage of your

home is used for the home office.You
can deduct a percentage of the cost of
home-related expenses such as utili-
ties, rent, depreciation, mortgage
interest and real estate taxes.

PROVING YOURSELF
"Home" is loosely defined by the

Internal Revenue Service (IRS) as a
house, condo or apartment. It can be
a mobile home or boat, as long as you
can cook and sleep there. Whether
you rent or own -- it doesn't matter.

You must meet two requirements:

1. You must regularly use part of
your home exclusively for a trade or
business on a continuing basis. A few
hours a day might not be enough.
And the area must only be used for
business, not for business and per-
sonal purposes.

2. You must be able to show one of
the following:

a. You use your home as your prin-
cipal place of business

b. You meet patients, clients or
customers at home.

c. Youuse a separate structure on
your property exclusively for business
purposes. It doesn't have to be a full
room -- it can be part of a room

where you keep your business equip-
ment and supplies. For example, it
can be a studio or a converted garage
or barn.

DOCUMENT YOUR DEDUC-
TIONS

You may be required to document
your office deductions. Here's how to
establish your right:

* Keep an appointment book of
clients or customers and the date and
time of all meetings. That way, you
can document your work even if you
are audited by the IRS.

• Have your business mail sent to
your home.

* Use your home address on busi-
ness cards, stationery and ads.

* Get a phone line for your busi-
ness that is separate from your home
one.

* Keep track ofthe time you spend
working at home.

• Photograph the office. Draw a
diagram showing the location in your
home.

Remember: The rules
explained above apply to home-
related expenses, such as utilities

Youcanwearwhateveryouwantandoftendictateyourownhourswhenyouworkat home.
Bestofall,it offerstaxdeductions.

and rent. Anyone operating a busi- tax-saving deductions. For more
ness can deduct expenses like information, visit www.irs.gov, o~
postage, advertising, travel, equip- consult your accountant or ta'"
ment, and a separate telephone line. adviser. •

Don't overlook home-business

. "

'4•

personal liability,1I said Michelle DeWine,
vice president of marketing at MetLife
Auto & Home. "Imagine experienclhg a
fire or other disaster in your aparWlent,
and having to replace all your valUable
clothing, CDs, DVDs, televisions:l and"
stereo equipment not to mention all the
furniture, pots, pans, <ijsl1-eii,alld ~Other
necessities at your "'owri' J expense.
Hopefully,you won't have a theft or expe-
nence a fire. But, if you did, r,ou'd know
~'our valuables were protected. '

For additional information about
renter'b insurance, MetLife Auto & Home
offers a comprehensive brochure called
"About...Renting an Apartment." MetLife
Auto & Home also offers free Personal
Property Inventory broch~res to help
people keep track of then valuables.
Both are available by calling (800)
MET-LIFE

(1-800-638-5433) or by visiting
www.metlife.com. BS047238

(WMS) -- As summer comes to a close,
thousands of college and graduate stu-
dents are gearing up for a return to school,
and many face the exciting prdspect of
renting their first apartments. But with
this newfound independence comes new
responsibilities, as students discover the
ups and downs of apartment life -- and
real life. College items like laptops, CD
players, and cell phones unfortunately are
also at the top of the list for would-be
thieves.

To make matters worse, students may
be shocked to discover that they're out in
the cold when it comes to having their
valuables protected. Renting an apartment
is not like living in an on-campus dorm,
where most student belongings are typi-
cally covered under a parent's homeov.'TI-
ers policy. However, research shows that
more than 80 percent of college renters do
not purchase renter's insurance.

"For a few hundred dollars a year or
less, you can purchase a solid policy that
covers protection for your valuables -- up
to $75,000 -- as well as protection against

Welcomes You Home
ASK ABOUT OUR

GREAT SPECIALS ON OUR:,
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES'

At Village Squire >1 ;:
4, ,,)

Apartments We Offe,./',CBi
** CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
** GARBAGE DISPOSAL/DISHWASHER
** POOL WITH LARGE SUNDECK
** FITNESS CENTER
** SAND VOLLEYBALL COURT
** 24 HOUR MAINTENANCE
** QUALIFIED PETS WELCOME
**FREE HEAT

Insurance Advice for First-Time ,ReMers

primers, KILZ@
Premium@ primer will
seal and block stains
on indoor or outdoor
surfaces, including
smoke, water, grease or
marker. It adheres to
wood, masonry and
even glossy surfaces, to
ensure your topcoat of
paint will have a
smooth, professional
finish.

When painting fur-
niture with intricate
detail, aerosol primer
and paint makes appli-
cation easier, especial-
ly between spindles, on
the legs or on the trim.

KILZ makes aerosol
stain blocking primers
in an original and
odorless formula. For
your indoor painting
projects, the odorless
variety reduces linger-
ing odors. Both can be
top coated within an
hour, so you can finish

your project the same
day you start.

For more informa-
tion on KILZ primer, visit
www.kilz.com.

purchases if you fall in
love with something.

• Scour the
Neighborhood -- Many
people make it a hobby of
searching for furnishings
in their neighborhood on
garbage rick-up day. As
they say, One man's junk
is another man's treas-
ure," Don't forget yard
sales or moving sales for
other low-price sources
of furnishings.

• Slightly Irregular
Department -- Some fur-
niture stores have areas
where they keep furni-
ture that has slight
imperfections such as
scratches or dents. If you
can live with the blemish-
es, you may be able to
haggle a reasonable price
on normally expensive
finds.
, • Consult Friends and
:Family -- Have you had
your eye on Aunt Jane's
chaise lounge or think
that your best friend"
armoire would look beau-
tiful in your bedroom?
Don't be afraid to ask
loyed ones if they have
furniture they can part
with. Some may have

\ wonderful pieces hiding
out in basements or attics,
just waiting to be discovered.

• Revamp Your Furnishings -
- If you're unhappy with the
budget-friendly finds out there,
consider. reupholstering or
improving your current furni-
ture. A new slipcover, coat of
paint or swatch of fabric can do
wonders to tired furnishings.

Furniture Shopping on
II Limited Budget
, For first time h •

tp art men t ."

te~lers, buying
nlture can be a
ancial chal-

IllPge. Security
(Mposits, moving
expenses, utility
d\lposits and
1:l4usehold necessi-
ti~s add up quickly.
~But don't
despair. You don't
~ed a designer's
i\llllet to score
b,~autiful furni-
tUre. All you need
ii ~ little ingenuity
anll some time to
search for bar-
gains. If you're
handy, that is an
atl'ded- bonus, and
~ will make nar-
riowing your choic-
~s even easier.
Uere are some fm-.t~ways to deco-
tte o.n"a.Jjitdg"t:,
i1; ,,outlet and
~tearance,
ta!1ai~S -:~~Jard Don'tbeafraidto ask lovedone'siftheyhavefurnitureor home
if >"o,u, 'I ~1 ,0 - " aceessoriedthat theycanpartwith.
"il'00u 'Il ::wute (luse '
'1tllre for well-
Jilrfce<l ,Items that
14~ within reach Keep in mind that some items
JPr those wi~h:tight budgets. Or may be faded or worn due to the
<lheck out department store number of people visiting the
<iIearance centers, where discon- homes.
inued or outdated furniture is • Consignment Shops __
~educed. , : . These stores 'as well as thrift
l •Model Home Mania "" If stores of tell have wOl1derful

j>ere is " sutge. of home build- ' treasufes, if you, have the time

t.g happenin'g in your area, to sort through their inventory.
eck with the developer's sales' Remember, since items move in

ffice to see if they will be sell- and out of these stores fre-
iihg the furnishings when the quent1y, qe ready to make quick
~odels are closed to the public.

~evive Furniftifiwith'a Fr~sh Coat of Paint
II(MS) - From grand-

la's!<itchen table to
~ 'atest ,garage sale
, paint brings new

, to many pieces of old
o '1:liscarded furniture.
~dern or traditional,
~Il;t can ~hange furni-
ture s destmy, from a
fiece of junk on the curb
1j,().thecenterpiece of a
J1~m.
1,.Mthough painting fur-
~re doesn't require
many tools or take much

Ie,it is essential to
,,,perly prepare t~e sur-
ce before you pamt.

, any wood surfaces are
~oated with a glossy fin-
Jl;h. Paint does not stick.
1!b the slick surface, and",
Will chip and peel soon
lifter you paint," said '
'fhris Starkey, product
manager for Masterchem
:dndustries, makers of
tILZ@ pr!mer. "Use l!, '\
<loat of prtmer fitst:to' "
mind the paint to the sur- Bring old furniture back to life by giving It a new
(ace; otherwise. you'll, coat of paint. Just be sure to properly prepare the
'faste a lot of time and surface.
Iponey painting;inil: :,} c' ;' 0 ,:. ,,;: ,i ':",: k"' It'

i
PRinting.II ':.,,~1 %'j" ~ ," , C.",--;t..oP~ll),~"loo lor a mu I-p.nr-

o " pose prtj11er that offers stam-
There are man,y't.YPes of ' ., 'blocking and sealing capabili-

Iimers on the market today. If ties
~u liave' a few different pieces 'One 'of the most versatile
<,0 ,'"< ,

f..-..
r. ,- •• ~
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